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SAMPLE BALLOT SPECIAL ELECTION MARCH 26, 1931 
Proposi:tions 

VOTE 

YES or NO 
- i=::r 

A.CAlUSLt a co .• uPKAM a Htl£DC.!. INC •• .S. f. 46659 

... 

~ ~ 

YES NO 
SHALL THE PROPOSED CHARTER FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN 

1 
FRANCISCO AS SUBMITTED BY THE BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS AND 
FILED WITH THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS JANUARY 19, 1931 BE 
ADOPTED7 

. 

~ ~ 

YES NO 
CHARTER AMENDMENT No. 1. A PROPOSITION TO AMEND THE CHAR-

TER OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO BY ADDING A 

2 NEW ARTICLE PROVIDING FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF TERRITORY 
..._IN SAN MATEO COUNTY IN THE EVENT OF ITS CONSOLIDATION 

WITH THE CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO • 

DIRECTI.ONS 
For Voting. on 

Voting Machine 

lsh 

2nd. 
I 

3rd. 

Move Red HANDLE at the top of MACHINE to the RIGHT as far as it will go and 
LEAVE IT THERE. 

TO VOTE FOR OR AGAINST ANY PROPOSITION pull down the POINTER DI 
from this position ~ to this position 

over the word YES or NO, and LEAVE IT DOWN . . 

LEAVING the pointers as you have placed them (DOWN in the voting position) move Ille 
RED HANDLE at top of the MACHINE to the LEFT as far as it will go and you have voted. 
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CHARTER 
of the City and County of San Francisco 

THE CITY AND COUNTY AND ITS POWERS 

Name and Boundaries of City and County 
Section 1. 'fhe City and County of San Francisco sl1all continue 

as a municipal corporation known by name as San Francisco. The 
boundaries of the municipal corpo1·ation are those set forth in the Politi
cal Code of California and as such may be extended as provided by law. 

Powers of the City and County . 
Section 2. The City and County of Ban Francisco shall have per

petual succession ; may appear, sue and defend in all courts and places 
in all matters and proceedings; may have and use a common seal and 
alter the same at pleasure; may, su bject to the restrictions contained in 
this charter, purchase, receive, hold and enjoy, sell, le'ase and convey real 
and personal property; receive bequests, gifts and donations of ;:tll kinds 
of property in fee simple, or in trust for charitable and other purposes; 
and do all acts necessary to carry out the purposes of such gifts, bequests 
and donations, with power to manage, sell, lease or otherwise dispose of 
the same in accordance with the terms of the gift, bequest or trust. 

All rights and titles to property, all rights and obligations under 
contracts or trusts, and all causes of action of any kind in any court 
or tribunal vested in the City and County of San Francisco or in any 
officer or employee thereof in his official capacity, at the t ime this charter 
becomes effe,-itive, as well as an liabilities in contract or tort and causes 
of action involving the same in so far as they affect the city and county 
or any officer or employee thereof in his official capacity which shall be 
outstanding at the time this charter becomes effective, shall continue 
without abatement or modification by reason of any provision hereof. 

All ordinances or resolutions in force at the time this charter takes 
effect and not inconsistent therewith shall continue in force until 
amended or r epealed. All public improvements or other proceedings 
legally authorized under the charter superseded by this charter shall 
be carried to completion under previously existing laws or under this 
charter. The powers or duties vested in city and county officers, boa1·ds 
or commissions by law or under the charter superseded by this charter 

· shall be exercised, continued and carried out by their successors or by 
other city and county officers, boards or commissions, consistent with 
the provisions of this charter. 

All functions of the city and county, and the powers and duties of 
officers and employees charged with the performa.nce therefor, as these 
shall have been apportioned among departments and offices, and insti-
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tutions, utilities, bureaus or other subdivisions thereof, as existing at ,, 
the time this charter shall go into effect, shall cont,iuue to be the fun<·- T 
tioDS of such departments aud offices and the powers and d uties of 
officer s and employees assigned thereto, except as in, or under authority 
of, this charter otherwise spccificnlly provided. The legally aut,hori;,.cd 
officers and employees of each of said departments and offices or sub
divisions thereof shall continue as the officers and employees of said 
departments and offices or subdivisions thereof, subject to the condition.<.; 
governing their respective appointments to such positions, and except 
as in this charter otherwise provided; and where part of the functions 
and duties of any department or office are, by t his charter, transferred 
or placed in any other department or office, the persons performing such 
functions and duties, shall be transferred therewith. 'I'he compensations 
legally authorized for the several officers and employees shall be con
tinu ed subject to the other provisions of this charter. 

The city and county may make and enforce all laws, ordinances and 
regulations necessary, convenient or incidental t o the exercise of all 
rights and powers in r espect to its affairs, officers and employees, and 
shall have all rights and powers appropriate to a county, a city, and 
a city and county, subject only to the restrictions and limitations pro
vided in this charter, including tbe power to acquire and construct 
plants, works, utilities, areas, hi~1ways and institutions outside the 
boundaries of the city and county, and maintenance and operation of 
the same, and tbe exercise of functions or maintenance of services outside 
the boundaries of the city and county, including the expenditure of 

!
funds therefor through any agency. The specification or enumeration 
n this charter of particular powers shall not be exclusive. The exercise 
of all rights and powers of the city and county when not prescribed in 
this charter shall be as provided by ordinance or resolution of the board 
of supervisors. 

General Law Procedure 

Section 3. Where a procedure £or the exercising of any rights or 
;powers belonging to a city, or a county, or a city and county is pro
'Vided by statute of the state oi California, said procedUTe shall control 
and be followed unless a different procedure is provided in, or by ordi
nance enacted under authority of, this charter. 

ELECTIVE AND APPOINTIVE OFFICERS 
City and County Officers 

Section 4. The officers of the city and county shall be the officers 
elected by vote of the people, members of the board of education, mem
bers of boards and commission.s appointed by the mayor, members of 
the juvenile probation and adult probation boards or committees, mem
pers of the board of law library trustees, the superintendent of schools, 
the clerk of the municipal court, the secretary an<l jury commissioner of 
the superior court, the executiYe appointed b,r each board or commission 
as the chief executive officer under such boaril or commission, the control
ler, the chief administrative officer, the head. of each department under 
the chief administrative officer and the coroner, public administrator, 
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, rounty clerk, tax nnd licrnsc collecto1·, recorder, rrgis1 rar of Yotcrs, horti
(•11 I tural comm issinncr, SNtlcr of wcig-hh; and mrasures, a11d such other 
offi1·ers as may hereafter L,e provided hy law or so designated by ordinance. 

Elective Officers and Terms 
Section 5. The uia,rol', tlw 111 <•11ilw1·s of tile boar,l of su1wrvisors, ,iu 

assessor, a cfo,trict attorney, a cily attorney, a sbet·iff, a treasurer, a 
public defendet·, and municipal court judges shall be elected by the 
voters of the city and count,y. At the general municipal election in 
1_931, and _every £o~rth_ year thereafter, there shall be elected a mayor, 
:;,1.x: 1:mpcrv1sors, a district attorney, a slieriff and an assessor and at the 
general municipal election in 1933, and ever.v fourth year thereafter, 
there shall be elected five supervisors, a city attorney and a treasurer; 
a11d at the general election in 1934, and every fou r th :year thereafter 
there shall be eledcd a public defender , in each case for the term of 
four y~ars. At the general municipal election of J 931, twelve mw,icipal 
court Judges shall be elected, who shall, by lot, classify their terms as 
four £or two years, four for £our years, and four for six years and at 
the general municipal election of 1933, and each second year th~rcafter. 
there shall be elected four judges of the municipal court £or terms of 
six years to fill terms abo11t to expire. All terms of office of elective 
officials shall begin at hvelvc o'clock noon on the 8th day of January 
following· the <late of their election. 

.Any appointive officer or employee of the city and county who shall 
become a candidate £or election by the people to any public office shall 
automatically forfeit such city and county office or position. 

No person electe~ as mayor or supervis?r shall be eligible. £or a period 
of one year after his last day of said service as mayor or supervisor for 
appointment to any full-time position carrying compensation in the 

1

city 
and county service. 

Absence from State, and Vacancies 
~ection 6. No offic_er of the city aud county, except members of the 

P?hce department acting under orders of tl1e chief thereof, shall absent 
lumself £i:om the ~tate,. except b_y permission of the mayor and the board 
of supen-1sors. Violation of tlus section shall be sufficient cause £or re
moYal of any officer violating the same. 

An office becomes vacant when the incumbent thereof dies. resicrns is 
adjudged ins8:ne, c~nvicted_ of _a crime inYolvin~ moral tu~·pitude,' or 
of an offense rnvolvmg a violation of his official duties, or is removed 
from o~ce, ?r ~eases t? be a resident of the city and connt:v. or neglects 
to quahf.v w1tlun the time prescribed by law or 'l'lithin twentv davs after 
hi:~ electio11 or appointment, or shall have' been absent fro·m the state 
without leave for more than sixty consecutive days. 

Qualifications of Officers and Employees 
Section 7. )/'o _peri;on shall be a candidate £or any electiYe oflice, 

nor shall be appolllted as a membel' of any board or commission or as 
an offie~r of the city and county unless he slrnll l1aYe been a resident 
of the city and connty £or a period of at least fh·e :veal's and an electo1• 

thereof for at least one year immediately prior to tl1e time of his takincr 
0 
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office, unless othet'wise siiecifically provided in this charter. All rm- •1 
ployees of t!_ie city and county sha ll be <'itizens and shall have bPcn , 
residents ther eof, for at least one year prior to appointment , unless 
otherwise specificall,v provided in ~h_is charter, and members of t~e f11·e 
and police departments shall be citizens and shall have beeu r esidents 
of the city and cou nty for at lPast five years ucxt preceding appoint
ment ; provided that appointees whose duties are performed outside the 
city a nd county sl1all 11ot I.Je subject to residence r equirements of this 
section ; and p rovided also that positions requiring- exper t or technical 
training may, on the reeommrndation of the department head and t he 
mayor, and with the approval of the ciYil service commission and the 
boar d of supervisors, be exempted from the requir ements of this section. 

Bonds of Officers and Employees 

Section 8. U11ler:,s otherwise p r-ovi<.11,d in this char ter , all officers, 
and such employees as may be specified by ordinance, on the recom-

1mendation of the chief administrative officer or the board or commission 
concerned, shall give bond in such amounts as may be r equired by or d i
nance, p roYidcd that the minimum amount of bond to be furnished by 
I the controller be $100,000; by th~ tax c~ll~ctor, $100,..-000; by the county 
lclerk, $50,000 ; and by the public admm1strator , $00,000. The surety 
ion such bond!i shall always be such as is specified by and approved in 
the manner provided by or dinance.' The supervisors may, by ordinance, 
provide for g roup bonding of officers and employees. The premiums 
on ail official bonds shall be paid by the city and county. 

Powers Vested in Board of Supervisors 
Section 9. 'l'he powers of the city aml county, except the powers 

reserved to the people or delegated to other officials, boards or com
missions by this charter, shall be vested in the board of supervisors and 
shall be exercised as provided in this charter. The board of supervisors 
shall, ex-officio, be the board of equalization for the city and county. 
It shall be the duty of the board of supervisors to canvas the vote cast 
at each election in the city and county, and cer tify the official count 
of such balloting. The supervisors shall determine the maximum num
ber of each class of employments in each of the various depar tments 
and offices of the city and county and shall fix rates and scl1edules of 
compensation therefor in the manner provided in this char ter. On the 
recommendation of the mayor and the chief administrative officer, the 
board of supervisors may create or abolish departments which are now 
or may hereafter be placed under the chief administr ative officer or 
under commissions appointed by the mayor. 

The board of supen-isors may, by ordinance, confer on any officer, 
board or commission such other and additional powers as the board ma~· 
deem advisable. 

'.Vhenc,·er the board of supervisors by ordinant:e shall declar e that 
the public interest demand a n ight university, mtmicipally established. 
maintained and controlled, they shall submit the proposal to the people. 
and if approved by a majority of the elect01·s voting thereon. the board 
of supervisors may b:v ordinance provide for the establic;hment. main-
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twanc:e and control of such a night univrr sity l1aving- courses of instruc
tion in ad\'ancc of the instruction maintainNl in high schools or junior 
collPgcs. Said university shall liave the power to grnnt acadi>mic d<'
![recs and shall he open to any residPnt of the city ant1 county qrn1lified 
1o 1>nte1· and pursue thr ('()Ursrs of instrnctio11 lher<'ill given. 

Number, Compensation and Meetings of Supervisors 

Section 10. 'l'he boa1·<l of s11pcrvisors shall N>m,ist of clrv<·n 1ncn1-
b<'rs elected at large, provided that for the pt•riod ,Ta11uary 8, 1!J:l2, to 
,Jannary 8, 1934, the boarcl shall consist of fiftrru mrmhcrs. Each 
member of the board shall be paid a. salary of l,rcnty-four linndre<l dol
lars ($2400) per year, and eac:h sliall rxrcutc an official bond to the 
city and county in the sum of five thousand dollars ($5000). 

At twelve o 'clock noon on the 8th clay of January next following their 
election, the newly elected and continuing members of the board oE 
supervisors shall meet at the legislative chamber in the City Hall, and 
thereafter regular meetings shall he held a:;; fixed by resolution. The 
supervisors constituting the new board shall, on ,January 8, 1932, and 
eYery second year ther eafter, elect one of their number as president of 
the board for a two-year term. The president shall preside at all meet
ings, shall appoint all standing and special committees of the board a11<l 
shall have such other powers and duties as the supervisors may provide. 

The meetings of the board shall be held in the City Hall, provided 
that, in case of emergency, the board, by r esolution, may designate some 
other appr opriate place as its temporary meeting place. T he board shall 
cause a calendar of the business scheduled for each meeting to be pub
lished and shall ke.ep and publish a journal of its proceedings. Notice 
of any special meeting shall be published at least twenty-four lrnurs in 
advance of such special merting. 

Suspension and Removal 
Section 11. Any elective municipal officer, including municipal 

court judges, and any member of the civil service commission or public 
utilities commission or school board may be suspended by the mayor 
and removed by the boar d of supervisors for official misconduct, and 
the mayor shall appoint a qualified person to discharge the duties of 
the office during the period of suspension. On such suspension, the 
mayor shall immediately notify the supervisorn thereof in writing and 
the cause therefor, and shall present written charges against such sus
pended officer to the board of supervisors at or prior to its next regular 
meeting following- such suspension, and shall immediately furnish copy 
of same to such officer. who shall have the rig-ht to appear with counsel 
before the board in his defense. Hearing h~, the superYisors shall be 
held not less than five days after the filing of written charges. If the 

.charges arc deemed to be sustained by not less than a three-fourths vote 
of all members of the board, the suspended officer shall he removed from 
office; if not so sustained, or if not acted on by the board of supervisors 
within thirt? da~·s after the filing of written charges. the suspended 
officer shall thereby be reinstated. 'l'he mayor must immediately sus
pend from office any elective official guilty of official misconduct or con-
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vict<'d of a ctime i~volving_ ~oral . turpitnck, and failure of the mayor 6 
so to ad :shall constitute off1cwl 1111sco11d_w·1 r,11 !ii-, part. . "' 

Any appointee of the mayor, exclus1vp <,t r·i\'il service and public 
ntilitif's commissioners, and mcmbcl's o[ 1 !i, :s, hool board, may be rc
D1ovcfl by the mayor. Any nominee ot· appuintl:e of the mayor ~hose 
appointment is subject to confirmation I" ti, . board of supervisors, 
xcrpt the chief administrative ol'fi<·cr alld thP controller, as in this 

than er otherwise pro,·ided, may l,e 1'<•11111, l:d IJ_,- a majority of ~uch 
oarcl and with the concurrence of the m,1yoi·. In each case, written 
oti<·e shall be girnn 01· transmitted lo i:;1wli appointee of such removal 

the date of effectivem's.', thereof, and the reason,-, f hPrefor a copy of which 
otice shall be printed at lengt~1 in the jo,m.al of pr~ceedings of_ t_hc 

Joard of supervisors, toi:crther with such rr!J,.'" ill ,n-itin"' as such o1lic·1al 
ay make. Any appointee of the rnaror rn· the board of supervi:;ors 

guilty of official misconduct or com·irtPd <Jf a crime involving moral 
turpitude must be removed by t he mayo1· M the board of supervisors, 
as the case may be, and failure of the ma_,·or or an)· supervisor to take 
uch action shall constitute official misconduct on his or their part. 

LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURE 

Clerk of the Board of Supervisors 

Section 12. The board of supervisors shall appoint a clerk, who shall 
be designated as clerk of the board of supP.rvisors and who shall, ex 
officio, be clerk of the board of equalization. The clerk shall have charge 
of t he office and records of the board and its committees, and the ~ 
personnel employed to handle the business, affairs and operations of the 
board, its committees and members when engaged in official duty. The 
clerk shall be the appointing officer for such p<'rsonnel, subject to the 
civil service provisions of this charter. The c1erk shall keep a journal 
of proceedings of the board and files of all ordinances and resolutions 
an~ properly index the same. He shall be rei:;ponsible for the publica
tion, as required by law, of ordinances, resolutions and other matters 
acted on by the board for which publication is specified. Ile shall have 
such other duties and responsibilities as the board shall prescribe. 

Action by Resolution or Ordinance 

Section 13. Action of the board of superYisors shall be by ordinance 
or r esolution introduced in writing and pa~sed or adopted by at least 
a majority of all the members at each reading-. Every legislative act 
shall be by ordinance. 'fhe enacting clausr of all ordinances shall be, 
"Be it ordained by the people of the Cit;\ and County of San Fran
cisco." E very ordinance and resolution, except ordinances making 
appropriations, shall be confined to one su hject which shall be clearly 
expressed in the title, and ordinances making annual or supplemental 
appropriations shall be confined lo the sub.icd of appropriations. Any 
ordinance enacting or revising and re-rnadin)! a complete municipal 
code for the city and county, which code ;,hall supersede or repeal all 
general ordinances prior thereto, shall be con::,! rued to be con fined to 
a single subject. · 
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• Tf any 1-uhjcct is cmlirarrd in an ordinance arnl is not rxpressed in 
Y 11 ,. title thereof. the ordinance sltall lie voirl only as to so much thi,reo[ 

a ... h nut cxprrssc·d i11 fltr l1tlt-. ~o ordinance '-hall lie amcnd<'rl i11 whole 
01· in part unh·ss !'ac•h section ol' su c-11 ordinanec l.,e printe<l in full, to
g-,·I! i:r with the prop1,sc·cl amc1ulmcnf or arne1Hlnwnls thereto at the time 
!>11<·!1 amendmrnL or timcndmcnts arc introduceu arnl voted upon. 

.\n onlinancP shall he p:1-;srd b_,. thr hoard of supnvi;,or;, only afl1•r 
r ef,·r1·11<·c to an(l rrport t i1Pr1·011 frorn co111mitlcc, unh-ss i t IH' a11 ordi
nan,·•: prepared ltll(l n•port('rl out by com111itlcc, and aft<•r two n·,Hlings 
an,l YOIC''> at separate mc1•li11~ of tire hoard, which meetings shall lie 
at ieast ten da.,·s apart; provided, hO\\'Cvcr. that as to an rmergcncy 
mr•a,-urc as defi11Nl i11 section Hi, refcrc1we to comrniltc" or tlie r <'ad ing-~ 
an,? Yotes at sr•parat<· 1111•ctin~s may be waivrd by a thrrc-fourths vole 
of all nH•mhers of th<' board. 'l'hc exi . ..,1ing or impending emergency 
a'> dd1ncd in s1wh orrlinanec !-.hall be declared by spctific vote of the 
board. Xo othrr rP~olntion shall be adopted by the board of super
vi,_,,rs on the elate of it:,; intl'Oiluction and \\'ithout reference to com
niit·ee. except by t he unanimous consent of the ~upenisors p1·esenl. 
_.\ n11ual budget an<l approJJriat ion ordinances i,;hall be passed only after 
two r1:adings, not less than five days apart, and th<.' second or final pas
sai;!r• sl1al I he 11ot Jess than fi.ftcm <la vs after the introduction of each 
::,ud1 ordinance. • 

.:--:o onlinance g-ranting- a franchise shall he finally passed within 
n;n, tv da,·s of its introduction. 

E.,:'cc-pt · as othenvi~c providrcl in this clrnrter, p~posed ordinances 
wl.it'h are introducerl and refrrre<l 1o committee shall be published in 
full \\'ithin thrrc <la.vs after their presentation to the board and, if 
mollified. also upon passage on first reading, or as an emergency measure 
a,, herein defined; provicl<'d. ho,rcYer, that ordinanrcs passed to codify, 
rt·arrange and publish existing- ordinanecs. as provided for in section 
17. ,,!Jail not require publieat ion. The term "published" as used in this 
charter i:;hall mean publication in the official newspaper as required b,v 
orclinantc or by this chartn·. The official new~paper is hereby definrd 
to he a daily newspaper of grllcral c·irc·ulation. published in the city 
and e0unty and which has a bona fide daih· circulation of at least 
80()0 <:Opies. . 

The vote on all ordinances and resolutions upon earh reading shall 
b ... h;- 11yes and noes. The Yotc by aye,: and noC"s 011 all measures shall 
be r,-tonled in th<.' jcurnal of the proreccling<; of the board. 

Approval by Mayor-Reconsideration and Veto 

Sect~on 14. E11cl~ _proposed rrso1ution or or dina1tcc voted on by the 
supPrY1::,ors and fa1lmg- of passage and C'ach ordinaiwc or resolution 
adopted by the !lupeni~o1·s shall , within twenty-four h0m·s of such 
action. be transmitte<l to th<' mayor br thr cl<'rk of the hoard. with ap-

_prropriate notation of Lite ac.:tion of the board thct·eou. Any resolution 
ac:t,•d rpon h~· the boanl of supervisors by unanimous ronsC'nt of tho!';<' 
prr:sent on the date of the introd11ctio11 of such resolntion and any 
ordin:tnce adopted by the board as an emer!!enc;· mrnsure shall be acted 
upon by the mayor "·it hin thrrc clays aftc1· receipt thereof by him from 
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the clerk of the board. All other orclimrnr<>s or 1·esol11tions shall h<' actr<l 
upon by the mayor within ten days of such r"c"ipt. 

The mayor shall either approve each resolu tion or on1inance adopt,·cl 
by the supcnisors by signing and r"turning same to th<' clerk of the 
board within the time limit. or he shall disappl'<JYe and veto a11y reso
lution or ordinance, or vPto or rcdttl'e nnr srparatc appropriation ite111 
therein and shall return <'ach su<'h -resolution or ordinance to thr cl<'l'i, 
of the board with his written objections within the time limit. Il is 
failure to make such return shall constitute approval and snch or<li
nance or resolution shall take C'fl'ect" wi thout 1 he mayor 's signed ap
proYal. The clerk of tl1c board shall note such fact on the official cop,\· 
of such resolution or ordinance. If any srparate appropriation item in 
any resolu tion or 01·d ina11ce is vetoed or reduced hy the mayor as here
in provided, the remainder of any such ordinance or rrsolution may be• 
approved by the mayor and, if not specifically approwd by the ma?or, 
shall take effect without such approval and shall be so noted by the 
clerk of the board. 

The board of supen-isors may reconsider any resolution or ordinance 
vetoed or disapproved, or any SC'parate appropriation item Yrtoed or 
reduced by thP mayor , and if, aftf'r snch reconsider ation. two-thirds of 
all the members of the board shall YOle in favor of passage thereof. it 
shall brcome effectiYe notwithsttnding the maror's veto. If a largrr 
vote is requir ed for the adoption of a m('asnrc by the provisions of this 
charter, such larger Yote shall be required to overcome the veto of the 
mayor. The ,ote of reconsideration of each sueh vetoed resolution, ordi
nance or separate appropr iation item tl1erein shall be taken at the con
venience of the board. Tf tl1e ordinance. r esolntion or separate appro
priation item is not passed oYer the mayor's Yeto within thirty days, thr 
measure or item shall be lost. 

In the eYent of any absence of the mayor for which he or the board 
of supervisors has failed to desig-nate an actini:r mayor, no resolution or 
ordinance adopted by the board of supenisors shall take effect by reason 
of the failure of the mayor to appr ove, or disapprove, and r eturn such 
resolution or ordinance within the time limits applicable thereto, a11d, 
in such case, the time periods or limitations as fixed by this section shall 
not start until an acting ma,Yol' is appointed by the m11yor or elected b~
the suprnisors. as in 1his chartrr pro·vided. 01· the retnrn of the mayor. 

~\ny- proposed rrsolution or ordinance voted on by thr board of sup<'r
Yisors and failing- of passag-c shall be reronsidered by thr board on the 
written request of the mayor, stating his rrasons thert>for . filrd with 
the clerk of the board bY thr manlr within trn daYs of the boarrl 's 
action on such resolution ~r ordina;1ee. The board sh~II reconsi<lrr sueh 
measure at its co11Yenit>nce. but not later tl111n thil-tv dan; after the 
filing of the ma~·or ·s request therefor. · · 

Recor d, P ublication and E ffect of Ordinances and Resolut ions 
Section 15. J\ ll ordinances. after final passag-r or 11pon tl1efr berom

ini:r effertiYe shall be certified h~· the rletyc of th<' hoard and l'N•ordC'd in 
a book kept for that pmpose, and rrsolutions adopted shall be certified 
nnd r reol'(led in like mam,rr. "ExcPpt in eaRc of an rmPrg-enc>· measm•p 
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t pussed and not IH'<"viously puhlisll('<l, and l'Xc·Ppt as ot hcrwisci !-ipC<"ifiNl 
in this charter, p11blil'atio11 of ordi11am·P-.. and r1·,olutio11s in full shall 1101 
lit> rcquil'Nl afte1· final passa~e. !\'01iee I hat nn ordinan<'(• or rC'sol11t1on ha:-, 
passed or bccomr fiual sl1all he publ isltrd onc•r withi 11 five days of sueh 
final pas.-;agc. 'J'o am<'nd an ordinanc<' whic-h has prc11•c•c•clrd fo S<'l'OtHl 
r1:ading shall require puulicati<>n of th<' ordina11cc• as amcmh·d and 
p1·oceeding de novo. 

Emergency Measur es 

Section 16. No ordinance shall bccom" effectivr 1111til ten tla,·s afkr 
final passa~c, unlrss adoptPd by a three-four ths vot<> ol' all mc•n·tlwrs of 
tlw board as an rmer:?<•ncy m<'asure :is clefiiwrl in this s0dion. ~o 
ordinance affecting franchises, grants, bond issurs or thr sale. lease or 
purchase of land shall cvrr be passed as Hn rmrrgcncy mcasmr, and the 
prople by initiative or referendum ordinance may further rrstrict thr 
matters that may be passrd as rmergcnc>· nll'asnres. I111mediHfc• nec1•s
sary preservation of public peace, proprrt,r, health or safety. provision 
for the uninterrupted operation of any city and county drpartment 
or office, or action required to comply with time limitations as C'stah
lished by law, shall be emergencies within the meaning hN·eof; proYidccl, 
however, that such emergency s11all actually exist and shall he spt'
c:ifically stated and defined in such ordinance, and shall be sp<'ciflcall.v 
voted on as provided in Section 13 of this charter. 

,.,. 
Codification and Rearrangement of Ordinances 

Section 17. Ordinances previously adopted and continuillg in forrc 
may be codified and r earranged, and thereupon shall be published in 
book form. Provision for codification and rearrangement ma)· b<' made 
in one ordinance containing one or more subjects. Ruch publication 
shall constitute publication of the ordinance or scYeral ordinances con
tained in each book or pamphlet so pub1ished. Any such publication 
shall contain a joint certificate of the mayor, the clerk of the board of 
snpen-isors and thr city attorney of tbe correctness of such arrani:remcnt 
and publication. With any publication of the charter, ther e shall be 
included initiative ordinances and dig-ests of reported court decisions 
relating to said charter and ordinances. 

GENERAL POWERS AND DUTIES OF BOARDS, COMMISSIONS, 
DEPARTMENT HEADS AND OFFICERS 

P owers and Duties of Cou nty Officer s 

S ection 18. Each county officer sliall haH all the powers conferred 
and shall discharge all the duties imposrd b:· grneral laws upon said 
officer of a county or a cit," and county of this state. an<l shall JrnvC> snch 
other powers and duties as in this chart<'r spreifically 1n·oyidC'd. 

Powers and Duties of Boards and Commissions 

Section 19. The boal'(l of snprnisors ancl each boal'{l and commis
sion appointed by the mayor. or othendsc proYided by this charter, shall 
ham powers and duties as follows : 
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(a) To prescribe reasonable mies and regulations not inconsistent ~ 
with U1is chartet· for tltr concluct ol' its affai rs, t'<,r the distribnlio11 and 6' 
pt'rformancc ot iL-; l,usiurss, for tl1e conduct allll g-overnm<•nt of its 
otllccrs and <'mployces, ancl fot· the nd111i11istnition, custody and prntrc-
tion of property under its co11Lrol and books, rcc<)rds and papers apprr
taining to its affairs. The board of supcr\'isors, by ordinanc:e, may 
pro,·ide that rul<!S and 1·c·irnlalio11s of a11.v boanl ot· <·ommission, or 
general orders of any department, ltca1l issm·<.l by authority of any 
board or commission that arc of grncral public coucrrn shall be pub
lished or posted. 

(b) To appoint orH· of its mPrnhrts as pr<·sidPnt to hold offic-r fo1· 
such term as each stwh hoard or commission L,~- its rules ot· regulations, 
not inconsistent with this cha1·1er, may p1·1•scrihe. 

(c) To establish such standing or special committees as it shall 
deem necessary. 

(d) To rrccivc, on behalf of the city nml c·o1111ty, gifts, devises anci 
bequests for an.v purpose connected with or incidental to the depart
ment or affairs placed in its charge, aud to administer, cxcwte a nd pc1·· 
form the terms and conditions of trusts or any gift, devise or bequest 
which may be accepted by vote of the people or by the board of super
Yisors for thr bcucfit of imch department or purpose, and to act as 
trustC>cs, under any such trust, when so authorized to do by the hoard 
of supervisors. The title to all r e,,'l l and personal property now owned 
or hereafter acquired by gift, dcYisc, bequest or otherwise, by an<l for 
the purposes of any board or commission shall Yest in the city and 
COllllty. ft ) 

(e) To require such periodic or special reports of departmental op- \,j/1 
erations, costs and expenditures under its control as may be necessarv 
and. cxclusiYc of the board of supervisors, to submit an· annual repo1:t 
to the mayor. 

(f) T~ hold meetings at regular fixed elates 11nd at regular meeting 
places, which date's or places shall not be change,] Pxcept as in the manner 
provided by section 10 for the meeting times ancl plaers of the board of 
supervisors. All such mrctings shall be open to the public. 

(g) To hold special meetings for the purposes and in the manner 
pl'ovidecl by the board of supervisors by ordinance, provided that no 
matter ma;-.· he eo11<.idP1'l'd at nny special meeting unless spcciiicalh· 
designated in the notice calling sueh speeial meeting. · 

(h) 'fo appoiut a secretary, a supcrinlcndet1t. or ofl1e1· executive to 
be the administrath·e hrad 0£ the affairs under its control. who, unless 
otherwise specifically proviclrc1, sha 11 not be subject to the riv ii servi<'e 
pr,wisions of this charter. and shall hold office at its pleasure. 

(i) To rrquin• a bond or other securit:v from each suc·h executive 
officer and from an_v emplo:'-·ee in such form as 1 he boa rel of supervisors 
may authorize and in srn·h amount as the mayor, on the recommendation 
of the eontroller. nm~· approw. the premiums 011 such bon<ls to be paitl 
hr the city and county. 

.A quorum for the transaetion or officinl business shall consi~t of a 
majority of all the members of each ho,mj or commis~ion, but a smaller 
numher may adjourn from time to time ·aud c:ompel the attendance of 
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al,~Pnl ruemhcrs in the rnan11er and sub,jcct to penalties to he pl'Ovi<lcrl 
Ii,\· ordiua11t·c. A majority, t1111-lhinl-;, tl1r1•1·-fo11rths, or otl1c1· vot,• :,,pcci
fi,.d hy this l'har1,•1· fol' any lioarcl or crnnmi~.._i1111 shall mca11 a majority, 
111"1J-thinb, llrrc<'·fourth:,,, or l>IIH•r vote ot all the members of sw·lt board 
or c·on1mi::.~ion. Each hoard or commission shall keep a record of Lite pt·o
cecdings al cacl1 111ecti11g a11<l a eOJJY thereof shall be forwarded promptly 
to the mayor. 

P owers and D uties of Department Heads 

Sect ion 20. Each elective officer in charge of an a<lministrative 
otli,-,,, the c:hicf rxecuti\'C appointe>d by each board or commisHion, the 
controller, the c:hief administratiYe officer, and each departme11t head 
appuinted by tire chief administrati vc olTiccr shall have the powers and 
duties of a department head. except as otherwise specifically p rovided 
in tit is charter. 

Eac:h appointiYc department head shall be immediately responsible 
to the chief atlrn inistralive officer or the board or commission, as the 
ca.<,c may he, for the administration of his department, and shall file 
an annual report and make ,,uc:h other reports, estimates and recommen
dations at the time and in the manner required by law, or as required 
by the chief administrative officer, board or commission. 

Ile shall act as the "appointing officer" under the civil service pro
Yisio11s of this charter for the appointing, disciplining and r emoval of 
such officers, assistants and employees as may be ,Authorized. On the 
written recommendation of the department head concerned and the ap
proval of the chief administrative officer, board or commission to whom 
:,uch department. head is rcsponsihle, the head of any utility, institu· 
tion, bureau or other subdivision of such dep artment may be designated 
as the "appointing officer" for such utility, institution, bureau or other 
subdivision. Non-civil service appointments and any temporary ap
pointments in any department or subdivision thereof, and all removals 
therefrom shall be made by the department head or bureau head desig
nated as the appointing officer only with the approval of the chief 
administrative officer or the board or commission in charge, as the case 
may be. 

He shall issue or authorize all requisitions for the purchase of ma· 
terials, supplies and equipment required by such department, provided 
that, on tlle written approval of the chief administrative officer or the 
board or com.mission in charge of any department, the head of any 
utility, institution, bureau or other subdiYision of a department may 
likewise be vested with such power. Each department head or the head 
of a utility, institution, bureau or other subdivision of each department 
shall be rc:sponsible for the proper checking of all materials, supplies 
and equipment ordered for its purposes, and for the approval or disap
proYal of bills for claims rendered for such materials, supplies or equip
ment . 

The head of auy department, through the chief administrative officer 
or the board or commi:ssion in charge thereof shall recommend to the 
board o.f supervisors such orcl.inanccs as may be required to carry out 
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the powers vested antl the dutief! imposed, and to establish or readjust 
fees or charges for permits issued to or work performed for persous, 
firm;; or corporations when these arc subject to his or its jurisdiction. 

Eaeh department head may suggest the creation of positions subject 
to the provisions of this charter, ancl may reduce the forces under his 
jurisdiction to conform to the needs of the work for which he is respon
sible, any other p rovision of this charter to the contrary notwithstanding. 

The mayor, the chief administrative offieer, or the board or commission 
concerned, on the recommendation of any department head, or on his 
or its own motion, may combine or may transfer and redistribute among 
departments or offices under his or its authority, respectively, any func
tion or duty assigned to or continued by this charter in a11y department. 

Power of Hearing, I nquiry and Subpoena 

Section 21. The mayor, the board of supervisors, the chief adminis
trative officer, the controller, or any board or commission appointed by 
the mayor relative solely to the affairs under i ts control, may requirP. 
such periodic or special reports of departmental costs, operation and 
expenditures, examine the books, papers, r ecords and accounts of, and 
inquire into matters affecting the conduct of any department or office 
of the city and county, and for that purpose may hold hearings, sub
poena witnesses, administer oaths and compel the production of books, 
papers, testimony and other evidence. It shall be the duty of the chief 
of police to designate a police officer to serve such subpoenas. Any per
son refusing to obey such subpoena and the other r equirements hereof, 
or to produce such books, shall be deemed in contempt and subject to 
proceedings and penalties as provided by general law in such instances. 

Non-interference in Administrative Affairs 
Section 22. Except £or the purpose of inquiry, the mayor and the 

board of supervisors shall deal with the administrative service for which 
the chief administrative officer is responsible, solely through such officer, 
and for administrative or other functions for which elective officials or 
boards or commissions are responsible, solely through the elective official, 
the board or commission or the chief executive officer of such board or 
commission concerned. Except for the purpose of inquiry, each board 
or commission, in its conduct of administrative affairs under its control, 
shall deal with such matters solely through its chief executive officer. 

Neither the board of supervisors, nor its committees, nor any of its 
members shall dictate, suggest or interfere with appointments, promo
tions, compensations, disciplinary actions, contracts, requisitions for 
purchases or other administrative recommendations or actions of the 
chief administrative officer, or of department heads under the chief 
administrative officer, or under the respective boards and commissions. 
The board of supervisors, and each board or commission relative to the 
affairs of its own departme>nt, shall deal with aclministrati.-e matters 
only in the manner provided by this charter, and any dictation, sugg-cs
tion or interference herein prohibited on the part of any super,isor or 
member of a board or commission shallsconstitute official misconduct; 
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provided, however, that nothing herein containPd shall r1•strict the power 
of 11earing and inquiry as pruvided in this charter. 

Administrative Code 

Section 23. The powe1·s and dntirs of the depart111P11ts and offices 
which by this charter are establishrd or continued as drpartmcnts or 
offices under elective offh:crs, boards or commissions or tl1c tli irf admin
istrative officer, as such powers all(l duties exist at the time this charter 
shall go into effect, shall be continued as powers and duties of each 
such department or office, except as otherwise provided in tl1is chartn. 

The board of supervisors may enact. and p1·ovidc for the publication 
in printed form of an administrative code, which shall specify or detail 
the powers, duties, methods and proce>dure in the several departments 
and offices. 

Permits and Inspections 

Se~tion 24. The board_ of supervisors shall regulate, by ordinance, 
the ISSU~nee and revocat10n of licenses and permits for the use of, 
obstructi~n of or encro~cl1ment on public streets and places, exclusive of 
the grantmg of franclnses governed by other provisions of this char ter; 
and for the operation of businesses or privileges whic11 affect the health 
fire-prevention, fire-fighting, crime, policing, welfare or zoning condi'. 
tions of or in the city and county, and for such other matters as the 
board of supervisors may deem advisable. Such-'Ordinance shall fix the 
fees or licenses to be charged, which shall be not less than the cost to the 
city and county of regulation and inspection ; and shall specify which 
~epartment shall make the necessary investigations and inspections and 
issue or deny and may revoke the permits and licenses therefor. The 
chief of police in the performance of police duties shall have power to 
examin_e at any time the books and the premises of pawnbrokers, ped
dlers, Junk and second-hand dealers, auctioneers and other businesses 
designated by the board of supervisors. and the tax collector shall have 
power to examine the books of any business for which a license is issued 
and a fee charged on the basis of the receipts of such business and for 
t~1ese purposes such official~ shall have the power of inquiry, i~vestiga
tlon and subpoena, as prov1ded by this charter. 

P ermits and licenses shall be issued by the departments as designated 
by ordinance, only after formal application for such permit or license. 
~o such permit or licens~ that is dependent on or affected by the zon
ing, s~t-back 01~ other or~m~nces of the city and county administerrd by 
the city plann_mg com~ss1on sh~ll. be issued except on the prior ap
pro".al of t~1e city_ plannmg comm1ss10n. If any application for a permit 
or h~cnse 1s demed by the department authorize>d to .issue same, the 
applicant.may appeal to the board of permit appeals. 

No license tax shall be imposed on any seller or manufacturer of 
goods, wares or merchandise operating at a fixed place 0£ business in 
the city and county. except such as require permits or licenses in accor
dance ,rith or Llllde>r authority of any local health, sanitary or other 
ordinance under the police power. 
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POWERS AND DUTIES OF ELECTIVE OFFICERS 

The Mayor 

Section 25. 'l'he mayor shall lJC the ch ief executive officer of the city 
and county upon whom process issued by authority of law shall be 
served. He shall be an elective off\cer and shall be paid a salary of t<'ll 
thousand dollars ($10,000.00) per year. Ile shall furn.islt an offieial 
bond in the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000.00) . He shall 
appoint, and at his pleasul'e may remove, an executive secretary and 
one confidential secretary, and one stenographer. 'l'hc board of super
visors may annually appropriate additional !:llltHS to be expended by the 
mayor for purposes and duties incidental to tbe administration of the 
office of mayor, which shall be subject to the pTovisions of this charter 
relative to appropriations and the payment of claims. Ile shall, at the 
first meeting of the board of supervisors in January of each year, com
municate by message to the supervisors a general statement of the con
dition of the affairs of the city and coun'ty, and recommend the adoption 
of such measures as he may deem expedient and proper. 

The mayor shall be responsible for the enforcement of all laws r elating 
to the municipality and for the r eview and submission of the annual 
executive budget; he shall supervise the administration of all d<'part
ments under boards and commissions appointed by him; he shall receive 
and examine, without delay, aW complaints relating to the administr a
tion of the affairs of the city and county, and immediately inform the 
complainant 0£ findings and actions thereon; and he shall coordinate 
and enforce cooperation between all departments of the city and county. 
The mayor shall have power to postpone final action on any franchise 
that may be passed by the supervisors until such proposed franchise 
shall have been voted on at the next election. 

The mayor shall appoint such members of boards or commissions and 
other officers as provided by this charter. He shall also make an ad 
interim appointment of a qualified person to fill any vacancy occurring 
by reason of the expiration of a term. He shall appoint for the unex
pired term of the office vacated, a qual ified person to fill any -vacancy 
occurring in any elective municipal office, including the office of munici
pal court judge. 

The mayor shall have a seat but no vote in the board of supervisors 
and in any board or commission appointed by him, with the right to 
report on or discuss any matter l)efore such board or commission con
cerning the departments or affairs in bis charge. He shall have power 
to designate a member of the board of supervisors to act as mayor in 
his absence. Should he f ail, neglect or refuse so to do, the supervisors 
shall elect one of their number to act as mayor during his absence. 
When a vacancv occurs in tbe office of mavor. it shall be filled for the 
unexpired portion of the term by the supervisors. Every person who 
has served as ma?or of the cit~· and county, 80 long as he remains a 
r esident thereof. shall haYe a seat in the board of supervisors and may 
participate in its deuates, but shall not be entitled to a vote or to com-
pensation. ~ 

In case of a public emergency im·olving or threatening the lives, 
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proprrty or wclfar<' of the ,·it iz<•11fi, or the pr.opcrty uf th~ city a11d 
ounty, the ma.vor shall ha\'C the po,,·C'r, a11tl 1t shall he 111.s clut.,,, . to 

summon, organize awl direct thl' fon·es ot any department. 111 Lli_c f•lfy 
ancl county in any nccu.e<l S<'t·vicc; to summon, marshal, <lcput11,P or 
othcnv i:,,e <'Ill ploy otl1C'r pPrsous, or to <lo \\'hate\'Cl' else he may de(•11J 
nc<·P<;<;ary for the purposP of me<'ting lhe c11wrgcn.cy. 'f!10 ma_yur n!a,,· 
make such stu<lil's atlll r;ur·vcys as lie JJlay dPcm adv1sahlc 111 a11t1c1pal1011 
of any such emergency. 

City Attorney 
Section 26. 'l'hr. city attorney shall l.H' an elective officer and shall 

rceeive an annual salary of ten thonsnnd ,1ollars (*10,000). ff(' shall 
furnish an off\C'ial bond· in the sum of ten thow;antl dollars ($10,000 J . 
Ile shall appoint and at his plf'asurc nrnr rcm?vc, _all assistants ,~ml 
employees .in his office. Ile shall devote lrn; ~nhre tu~e an<l. attention 
to the duties of his office. He must, at the tllnC of l11s clec.:t1ou, be an 
c1ector of the city an<l county, qualified to practice in all the courts 
of this state, an<l he must lta,·e been so qualified for at least ten year•.<; 
next preceding his election. _ . . 

The city attorney must represent the c1tr and county m all act~ons 
and proceedings in which it may be legal~y interested, o~, for or a~arnst 
the city an<l county, or, any of-fleer of the city and county many action or 
proceeding, when directed so to do bY: the supen·isol's, exc~pt whe!·e a caus<-' 
of action exists in favor of the city and county agamst said officer. 
Whenever any cause of action exists in favor of th~city and county, the 
city attorney shall commence the same when within his knowledge or 
when directed so to do by the supervisors. He shall give his advice or 
opinion in writinO' to any officer, board or commission of the city and 
county when req:ested. Except as otherwise provided in this charter, 
he shall not settle or dismi$S any litigation for 01: against the city and 
county, unless, upon his \\-ritten recommendation, he is ordered so to do 
by ordinance. . 

The city attorney shall prepare, or approve as to form, a11 or<lmances 
before they are enact<:c1 by the supervisors. He shall approve, by en
dorsement in writing, the form of all official or other bonds required 
by this charter or by ordinance before the same are submitted to the 
proper commission, board or office for final approval, and no such bonds 
shall be finally approvec.l ·without such approval as to form by the city 
attorney. Except as otherwise in this charter provided, be shall prepaTe 
in writinO' the draft or form of all contracts l)efore the same are executed 
on behalf of the city and county. Ile shall examine and approve the 
title of all real property to be acquired by the city and county. 

H e shall k eep on file in his office copies of all written communications 
and opinions. also all papers, b1·icfs and trans('L·ipb used in matters 
wherein be appears; and books of record and registers of all actions or 
proceedings in his charge in which the citt and county or an:v officer or 
board thereof, is a part~, or is interested. 

Taxpayers' Suits 
Section 27. In the event that a taxpayer of the city and count)· 

institute suit or other proceeding as pro,·ided h.v law against any offirer. 
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board or· co111111issio11 of the city an<l county iu the ua1ne of :;aid tax• , 
payer on behalf of the city and county, if judgment he finally entered F )) 
in his favot· he sl1all be allowed his c<~'>ts and abo such reasonable com
pensation fol' attomc.v 's f,.,p,; as may he fixe<l hy the court. 

Assessor 
Section 28. The assessor shall be an dectivc officer and shall receive 

an annual salary of eight thousaud dollars ($ti,000) . He shall furnish 
an official bond iu the sum of fifty thousand dollars ($30,000) . lie shall 
appoint, and at his pleasure may rcmO\'C. one chief assistant or deputy 
and ouc confidential secretary. 

District Attorney 
Section 29. 'l'l1c district attorney shall he au electiv<• officer uu<l shall 

receive an annual salary ot: eight thousancl dollars ($8,000) . Ile shall 
furnish an official bond in the sum of ten thousand dollars ($10,000). 
Ile must, at the time of his election, be qualified to practice in all the 
courts of this state and must haYe been so qualified for at least five 
years next preceding his election. lie shall appoint, and at his pleasure 
may remoYe, all assistants and employees in his office. 

The district attorney, either in person or by his assistants, shall prose
cute all criminal cases in the nru.nicipal and superior courts, draw all 
complaints, and issue warrants for the arrest of persons clrnrged with 
crime who are to be prosecuted in such courts. 

Any amount required by the district attorney from time to time from 
the district attorney's special fund shall be requisitioned by the district a 
attorney, stating the general purpose for which required, whereupon• )J 
the controller shall draw his warrant therefor and the claim be paid 
as provided for payment of other warrants by the treaf;urer . All such 
sums may be used by the district attorney solely as provided by general 
law and he shall file Youchers with the controller at the end of each 
fiscal year showing what disposition he has made of any moneys received 
by him from such fund and the particular purpose for which it was 
disbursed, provided that, if a criminal proceeding be pending or under 
investigation, Youchers for moneys disbursed in such proceeding or in
vestigation. need not be filed until tl1e trial of the criminal proceeding 
be ended or the investigation concluded. No portion of the fund shall 
be used for compensation or remuneration of full time assistants or 
employees. 

Warrant and Bond Office 

Section 30. There shall be a "·arrant and bond office. The district 
attorney shall appoint an assistant to ha,·e charge of the warrant and 
bond office to be designated warrant and bond deputy, and such addi
tional assistants and cle1·ks as may be proYidccl by the budget and ap
propriation orrunanees. Xo person shall b(• appointed warrant and 
bond deputy "·ho is not at the time of his appointment qualified to 
practice law in all the coul'ts of this state. The warrant and bond 
deputy shall keep his office open contiriuousl.v night and da~· J'or the 
transaction or business; h<' shall drnw and approve with his signature 
all complaints and warrants in criminal actions to be prosecuted in the i 
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municipal cour ts and any inferior ro11rt CRtablislicd h.v law in this cit~· 
and county and possessing criminal jurisdiction; he shall ha Ye <·11stody 
of all bail bonds and appeal bonds taken in S1t(·h courts. 

The warrant and bond deputy may issue bail bonds and appral bc,nds 
an<l order the discharge from eustod.v of the persons for _wl_wm ~u<·h 
\J(1ncls are appro,·Nl by a magistrate. He 1na~• fix l'ash bail Ill nustlc
meanor eases wh<'l'C arrests are mad£> without warrants an,l m~y t~kc 
<·ash bail in all cases arisin:.{ in the municipal court and ~ny 11~fe~1or 
con1·t established by law in this city and county and. possessmg cnm111al 
jurisdiction, and may ordf't' the discha_rge from custody of the persons 
for whom cash bail is dcp0siled with litm. . . 

J n the matter of fixing bail and ordering the releas(• o[ prn,on<'r:s . the 
warrant and bond deputy sball be subject to the judgrs of the mumc1pal 
court and the judges of an~· court in the city and county cmpowerNl 
by law to act as mai;ristratcs. 

Treasurer 

Section 31. Thc- t1·c•asm·er shall he an elertiYe officer and shall receive 
a salary of eight thousand dollars ($8.000.00) per year. He shall /ur
nish an official bond in the snm of two hundred thousand dollars ($.20_0.-
000.00). Jfo shall appoint. and at his pleasnr<' may l'l'lllOYe. one ch ief 
as,;istant. 

Sheriff 
Section 32. The· sheriff shall be an elecl ive officer an<l sh.al_l receive_ 

a salarv of eirrht thousand dollars ($8,000.00) per year. Said sa1an 
shall b~ exclu~Ye of the compensation receiYed by hi~1 from the state 
for the delh·ery of prisoners to the state prif;ons. _and msane_ persons !o 
the state asylums for the insane. He shall furmsh an official bond m 
the sum of fifty thousand dollars ($fi0,000.00). He shall ~ppoint. and 
at his pleasure may remove. an attorney. one nnder-sl1enff. and onr 
confidential secretary. 

Public Defender 

Section 33. 'l'hc public clcfencler shall be an (•lectivc officer and shall 
rcceiYe a salary of eight thousand dollars ($8.000.00 ) per year. "IIe 
shall furnii-h an official bond in the sum of ten thousand dollars (:Jil_0,-
000.00). He must. at the time of his election, be qualified _to practice 
in all the courts of this state and must haYe been so qual~fied for at 
least -five \'Cars next preceding his election. He shal_l al?pomt, and at 
his pleasu 1:e may remow, snc·h assifitant~ a1:1d empl?yees m his office as ~ay 
be proYided by budget and appropnahon ord1_nances .. He shall im
mediately upon the reque"t of a defendant "·ho 1s finauc1~lly unable to 
employ counsel, or upon orclrr of the court,. d~fend or g:1ve counsel or 
advice to any person char~ed with the comm1ss1on of a cnmc. 

Assistants and Employees in Elective Offices 

Section 34. Th<' t•kc:rivc offic:et·s of the cit:,' and county may appoint 
such assistants antl employees as are authorized by the supervisors upon 
the recommendation of the mayor, in the annual budget and annual or 
supplemental appropriation ordinan('CS. and may discipline and remov<' 
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the same, subject to the civil service proYisions of this charter except .. 
as otl..icrwise spct:ifieally excmptPtl hy the provisions 0£ this charter. jl) 
Each assistant attorney in the offit:<' s o[ tlte city attorney, the district 
attorney and the public defender must. at the time 0£ his appointment, 
be qualified to p1·acticc in all courts of the state and must have been 
so qualified for at least two years 11cxt preceding his appointmrnt. The 
salaries, wages and compensations of e\'Cry kind and nature, except 
pensions and 1·cLiremcnt a1lowa11ces, £or tissistants and employres in 
such elective ofliees, shall Le fixed as provided by tile salary standariza-
tion provisions of Lhis charter. 

DEPARTMENTS UNDER MAYOR 

Police Department 

Section 35. 'l'he police dcpartme11t shall be under the management 
0£ a police commission consisting of thre<.> 1nembcrs, who shall be ap
pointed by the mayor, and each of whpm shall receive an annual com
pensation of twelve hundred dollars ($1200.00). 'fhe term of each 
commissioner shall be four years, commencing at twelve o'clock noon 
on the 15th day 0£ January in the years 1932, 1933 and 1934 respec
tively, and the mayor, after the 8th day of January, 1932, shall re
organize the commission to provide for the four-year terms of three 
commissioners, as specified in this section. 

The chief of police in office h the time this charter shall take effect 
shall continue until the expiration of the term of his appointment, sub-
ject to removal for cause by tlle commission, and thereafter the com- A ))I 
mission shall appoint a chic£ 0£ police who shall hold office at its., 
p leasure. The commission may also appoint, and at its pleasure remove, 
one secretary and one police surgeon. 

The police commissioners shall be the successors in office of tlrn police 
commissioners holding office in the city and county at the time this 
charter shall go into effect, and shall have all the powers and duties 
thereof except as in this charter otherwise provided. They shall have 
power to regulate traffic, including the location and use of traffic control 
ds>vices for that purpose. 

All positions in the police department legally authorized shall be 
eontinued, and incumbents therein legally appointed thereto shall be 
continued as officers and employees of the department under the con
ditions governing their respectiYe appointments and except as otherwise 
provided in this charter. The police force of the city and county shall 
not exceed one police officer for each fi,e hundred inhabitants thereof. 
The annnal rompensations for the several ranks in the department shall 
be as follows: Chief of police, $7,200; captain of inspectors, formerly 
captain of dctectiYes, $3,000; c:aptain of police for traffic, $4.,000; prop
erty clerk. chief clerk and captains, $3,600; lieutenants, $3,000; in
spectors, formerly detectiYc sergeants. $2,760; photographer, $2,700; 
,wt·gcants, $2,6-W; corporals. $2;.:;'-o; and police surgeon. police officers, 
police patrol driYers and women protectiYe officers, $2,100. 

The chief of police may refuse to iss-ur. any perinit that is subject to 
police d<'partment investigation and i!s'suance, if it shall appear that 
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the cltaracter of the liusinrss or tlic applit:ant n•q1wsting such permit 
<loc·s 110t warrant tlie i~swtncc 1lincof, or lie u1ay l'!!\'okc any sueh permit 
as soon as it shall appear 1ltat the busi111•.-;s 01· calling of the p1•rson to 
wlrnm it was grant<'<l is <·omlueted in 11 Jisonlcrly or impro1wr nrn11ncr, 
or tLat tile plaee iu which the lrnsin<•ss is conduc:ted or mai11tai1wd is not 
a prnper or suitable place in wliiclt to <·ondnct or maintain such business 
nr calling. 

111 llie suppn·ssion of a11y riot, pll bl ic· t 1t111 ult, distnrha nee o[ tlu· 
p11blie J>f•aec or ol'ga11izr•d rPsista11t:c against t11,• Jaws or public authority. 
t l1•' <·hief of polic:c, in the lawful <'Xcrcise of liis functiorn,. shall haY<' all 
the po,1·r1·s tlrnt arc now or tha! nw? bP c·onl'rrr r<l on the shct·ifr by tl1c• 
!all's of this state. 

The supervisors shall provide in thl' c111Jmal bwl[;ct an amount not 
to exceed in any one liseal \'Car tlw s11m of ten lhons,mcl dollars ($10.-
000), to be lmL;wn as the c~ntin~r-nt. fond of tlw t:hicf of polic•e. Thr 
rhief 0£ police may fron1 lime to till1!! disbnrsc snt:h smns fo t· contingent 
c•xprnst:s of thr department as i11 his judgment shall he for the lwst intr•r
PSh 0£ the cit,v and county, ancl the police eommission shall allow anil 
order pai<l out of such tontingcnt fund, upo11 orders sig11c<1 by the 
ehi<'£ of police, snd1 amounts as mu.v be Tequired. 

At its discretion or upon I he petition of: an~· person, firm or corpora
tion, the police c·ornmission may appoint, ancl at. its pleasure remove, 
speeial police office1·s. Such offic·ers shall be subject to all the rules and 
l'<'f;nlations of the commission . 

Tl1e police commis,-ion may appoint. and, for'"'X:ause, remoYe patrol 
special police officer,-;. Each patrol special police officer shall be at the 
time of appointment, not less than twenty-one years of age nor more 
than forty-five years of age. and must possess such physical qualifications 
as may be required by the commissio11. Age qualifications shall not 
appl~- to patrol special police officers appointed ancl acting at the time this 
charter shall go into efl'ect nor to their re-appointment. 

On the recommendation 0£ the, cJ1ief of police, the commission may 
reward an,v member of the drpal'tnwnt for l1eroic or meritorious conduct. 
The form or amount of ~aid award to be discretionary with the com
mission, but not to exceed one month's salary in any one instance. 

The police commission shall have power, by regulation. to provide for 
the care and restitution of proprrt,v that mar come into possession of 
the department or any officrr or employee thereof, or the sale, l'tt annual 
public auction, of all such nnclaimed property ancl the disposition of 
such property as shall cousist 0£ weapons or articles U!'sCd or that may 
he 11.sed in the commission of crime. 

Fire Department 

Section 36. The fire department shall he 11U<lcr the management of 
a fire commission. consisting of tl1rce member,-, ,\·he, shall be appointed 
by the ma:vor ancl each of whom slrnll receive an annual compensation 
of t\rr}Ye hunclretl dollar,-; ($1,200 ) . The term of eaeh commissioner 
shal! 1Jc four :·rars. commenc:ing at twelw o'dock llOOu on the 15th da,v of 
January in the ~·cars 19:12, J 933 and J 93-!. re,,p<'c:tiYely, and the mayor, 
after the 8th cla,\· of Jnnua1·.v. 1932, shall reorg:anize the commission to 
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provi,lr for four-year trr'llls of thr,•p 1•ornmi-,sio11ers. U.'i spPcifircl in this • \) 
sedio11. ., I 

Tile fire commission slinl l appoint :i cliicf cngin<.'er, a, secretary and a 
department physic·ian who shall hold office at its pkasure. 

'l'hP fire c·ommissiom•rs shall h,• suc·<·Pssnrs in ofiic•c of the fire rom
mfr,sioners holding; offite irr the eit_y arrd county at the time this charter 
shall go into c•/l'(•et, and :,,hall liave all the powrrs all(l duties thcrrof, 
except as in this chm·t <'I' ot henvis,• proYitlP(l. '!' lie commissioners shal 1 
haYe po,,·er, upon l'C'<'.OIIIIIH'IHl»tion of thC' 1·hicf engineer. to srnd fire 
boats. apparatus and mP11 ouh,ide the City a11d Count~• of ~an Fran
cisco for fire-fighting purposes. 

Positions of officers and <'mplo,1·c•Ps of the fin~ tlc-partrncnt legally au
thorized shall continue, ctll(1 incnmlwnt,; therein lel!ally appointed thereto 
shall continue as the offic-cn; and emplo.,·ces of the department under thr 
conditions governing- thcil' respcctin• appointrnents. and except as i11 
this charter otherwise pl'ovi<.lecl. The annual (•ompensat ions for the 
several ranks in the department shall be as follows : Chic£ engineer, 
$7,200; first a!:'iistant and seeoncl ai-sistant chief rngincers, $-!.800: bat
talion chiJfs. i!:-1.200: captains. *2.C..20 : limtt'nants, !f;2.6i'0: engineers, 
$2,640; chief's operators. $2,:'>20: 1ltwers. stoker;;. tillcrmen, truckmen 
and hosemcn, for first rear oJ: serviC'c. $2,160; for <;econd year of service, 
$2,280; and for third .''C'ar of set-vice and thrreaftcr. $2.400; pilots of 
fire boats and marine engineer!: of fire boats. :j;:3.060 : firemen of fire hoats, 
$2,460. 

Each period of t"cnt.v-four hon!':-; shall be clivided into two tours of 
duty, to-wit: from eight o'clock a. m . to six o'<·lock p. m., and from six. 
o'clock p . m. 1o eight o'clock a. m. The uniformed force of th<' fire 
department shall he divided into t\\'o platoons, the officer.; and members 
assigned to which shall alternate on the tours of dut.'' at intervals of 
not more than one week. N'o officer or mcmher shall be l'equircd to re
main on duty for morr than fourtrrn consecutive hours, <'xcept when 
changing from one tour of duty to the other. or in case of a conflagration 
requiring the services of more than one-half of the force of the depart
ment. 

On the recommendation of the t-hit•f e11ginrcr. the commission may 
reward any member of the drpartrnrnt for l1eroic or meritorious conduct, 
the form or amount of saicl a,Yarcl to be ,liscretionan· with the com· 
mission, but not to exc:ced one mo11th 's salar.v in any ·one instance. 

The chief engineer, or in his absrnC'c any ac;sistant chief engineer, or 
in their ahse1we any battalion ch ief in cha1·ge, may, during a conflagra
tion. cause to be c:ut d o\\'n 01· othen,ii,e remoYNl an'" bniltlings or struc
tures for the purpose of checking the prog1·e,s of ~uch conflagration. 

Fire Marshal 

Section 37. 'l'he chit'f of the fire drpartme111. with thr approval of 
the fire commis.,ion. mar appoint a firP mar<.hal and assistants on the 
1·eeommendation of the l'nch'l'\\Titt•r-. Fire Patl'Ol of R:m FranC'isco. to 
sct·ve without compensation from the 1:if· anrl county. The board of 
supC'1·viso1·s ma)· empow0r the ffre rnnrshal to sel l property saved or sal
Yaged from 811? fire and fnr \\'hi(•h no mn,r1· can br found. Thr fire 
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warshal may 1.'HII up1111 [H>l i,·,· olli,·Prs lu assi-;t i11 1!11· p rufl!,·110_11 or sal
,a;::ri11g of properl,1· aJl<l shall have such ollwr pow1·1·~ a11rl_ d11t1t•s as b_v 
CJrdina11cr may I)(' Jll'('s1•l'jl11•d n•lative to tl1(' prnl<'el 10n o[ pro1wrty at 
fin:s and thr »tnra~P o[ p1·011t·rl_,. :--alrngecl then•froin. Hr ~hall have 
<:u<·h duties appr-rtairrinl-! to 11r,, c nfo1·1·C'n11 nt_ oC la\l's l'Plat!''<' to th1• 
~torng-c, Sllll' nncl 11SP of oils. 1·111111,w,tihle matcnals an1l cxpl<~,1ves as ~h1· 
fir-r t·<inrn1 issio11 IJ.v 1·11 IP, 01· f he :-.11 pe1·visors li,v ord irrn 11c•e. 11n1.r )ll'PM:l'l l>1'. 

Fire Prevention 
Section 38. Tl11· IJ111·c·an of fin' prev<•111io11 ;rnd p11hlic snl'Pl,\' urrdt•r· 

the jurisdiction or 1l11• fit·<' 1·01t11His~ion is hC'rPby ".s_talili-.hN\. The com
mission shall detail lo said bureau from the un!lorrnrd forec of the 
<lrpartmcnt an offi<'.et· to have charge oC said b11reau. and such othet· 
personnel as jt may drr-m 1wc:e.~sary, who shall he parcl thP, salar,v or 
salaries for their 1·espPeti\·c ranks in {he fire dcpart11w11t. 'J lw bureau 
:,hall inspc<'t all strllt'tnrcs an<l premises Lo det_erminc ,1·hetl_ier or not 
cornpliancc is being lnHl ,\'ith statutrs and or<l1na1we:-; relalrvc to ~ re 
prcYention, fire protect ion and fire-r:,prelld control, and_ the p1·otect10n 
of persons and proprrty from fire. It shall enforce said ~tat0:tes_ ai:id 
ordinances and shall report Yiolations lo d<'partments havrng .Junsd1<·
tion. 

'l'he bureau shall examine the application, plans ai1d speciti<:alions for 
the erection and for alterations or repairs estimated to exc·c0cl $1,000 
in cost of ~m- strncture or premises suhjc•ct to the statutes and ordi
nanccs 'refC'rrctl to in this scdion. The bureau shall by written report. 
fi led with the superilltendent of building inspection, approve such plans 
and specifications, or report to said super:inte1~<lcnL the par\icu(ars 
\\·herein 11011-complia11ce exists, and upon mod1ficatwn of the apphcat1on. 
plans and specific:ations to complr thc_:rc\\'ith .. th,e hureau _shall infor~n 
said superintendent of its appron1I. ::-.::? permit fot· a~terat1on or repa_ir 
exceeding $1,000 in cost, or for erection, shall be issued unless said 
approval is giYen. 

The fire commission. relatiYc to permits subject to issuance or revoca
tion by the chief <'ngineer oi: the fire department. shall. by regulation. 
prescribe such duties of the bureau ?f fire pr~vention as . it shall ~eem 
appropriate. An? s1 rnc'.tu·e or pre.mises wh~rcin _thet'<' r:x1.~ts anr :v10l~
t 1on of statutes and ordmancrs referred to m this SCC't1on, or wlm::h 1s 
maintained or usrc1 in such manner as to endanger persons or property 
bv hazard of fire. explosion or panic and any structure or premises here
after constrncted. alt0rer1 or repaired in violation of said statutes and 
ordinanc-es is hercli>· c1e<'laret1 to be a pul)lic nuisance, and it shall he 
the duty of the burran to proseeutc abatrmcnt prnce0dings. 

An app<'al aml a1l\'ii,ory boa1·d is herehy created. tonsi,t!ng of the chief 
enn-ineer of the fir<' clepanment, who shall be the chairman, the fit·e 
m:rshal, and the heads of the bnrean of huildin~ in-;pection and the 
department of elc-l'tt·icity, and a la~· m ember i.o he appointc<.l by the 
mayor for a four-year term. Said board shall ,;en·t' \\'itl1ont compen
sation. 

An appeal may be taken from any act, drtermination or order of the 
bureau, performed 111111er this section. h ,1· filing a \\'ritten appeal with 
the appeal and advisory board. 

I 
I 
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l'l'ndi11~ adiun 1111 s11t·l1 11ppl'ili a11.v ,·n11st1·11dion, altl'r11tio11 or rrp;ii1·, 
l 0mbn1l'rd lhPr1•in. 11wy p1·ot•1·1•d if a lrnildin!.! p,•rrnit th,•rrfor h:1s lJl'<•n 
is,-urrl. h111 110 sw·h 1H'l'llli1 ma~· hP i,-.11,·d ,,hil<' a<'fio11 on au ap1wal 1., 
prnding-. Xo c·rrtifi1·atc nl' ,·11111pll'fio11 "" o,·c•upanl',\' shall !,,. issul'd h., 
a11y offi1·l'r or <·111plo,1·pt• 1111lil said 11p1wal 1111s hrc•n dPIP1·111i1wd. 'l'lw 
arlvisnr.,· 1111d app,·al hoard 111:iy ill'ffrm. r,., . .,rsr> 01· 111!1,lil'y th1• ad and 
dl't<·nuination of fhP h11rl'a11. ]f tlw appPal 1s dc•tn111inrd advc>1·sl'l,\' 10 
thr app<'llan t, said sl rndn l'l' or pn·1ni.-.rs s.;ha 11 he made to C'.Ulllply with 
such dPcision. It shall n•q11i1·1• four l'f)ft•s of th,• ho.ii·d tu 1·1·v1•rs1' 01· 
modify thr ad. orcl,·1· 01· cl!'t1•1·111ina1 io11 of thr h11rrm1. 

Board of Permit Appeals 

Section 39. 'J'h1· mayoi· shall appoint fir1· qnalifi1·d L·lccton,, otl11'l' 
than city and county oflkials 01· ernplo.n•r;., for IC'rllls of four yPars. to 
constitute a boat·d of permit appeals. The com1w11»nli0n for each mem
ber shall be fiftcrn dollar<. ($15) twi· meeting of the hoard ac·tually at
tC'nded by such members provided that the total amount paid all mem
bers of the board !>lrnll not exccrcl fi,·e thonsan,l dollars (::,3,000 ) prr· 
year. The prrsom, first appointed shalt dt>tcrmirw tlrPir terms by lot so 
that one such term shall expire at t \\'Ph·c o 'doc-k i10011 on the 15th day 
of ,January in eaeh of the )·eari l!J:1:1. 1934 and }9:l:.i. and the re-main 
ing t'>'"o terms at twelw o ·<·lot·k noon on the l,jth day of ,Jann,u-y. 1936. 
and upon these and succcs.sivc expiratiom; the mayor shall appoint their 
succrssors for four-vear terms. 

Any applicant fo
0

r a permit or lit·ense who is denied su<:h permit or • )' 
license by the department anthoriz<'cl to issue smne, or whose license or .1 

permit is on1cr<'d 1·c,·okcd br an)' dC'partment, or any person who deems 
that his interests or propct·ty or that the i:reneral public interC'st will be 
adversely affected as the result of operations authorized by or under 
any permit or license granted or issuNl by any department. may appeal 
to the board of permit appenls. Sn(•h boal'd slrnll hear the applicant, 
lhe permit-holder. ot· oth<>r interested partie,;, as well as the head or 
represe11tative of the department i,.;snin~ or rdnsing to issue su<'h license 
or permit, or onlering the r<'Yocation of same. After such hcal'ing and 
such further inve,;tigation n:; tl1e board may deem nrcessar,r, ft may 
concur in the action of the clepartml'nt authorized to issue such license 
or permit, or. by the vote of four members. ma~· OYerrnlc the action of 
such department an<l order that the permit or license be granted. re
stored or refused. 

Park Department 

Section 40. The pal'k <ll'partmcnt shall he ttnller the management of 
a park commission consisting of fi\'C 111e111bp1•s who slrnll be appointed 
b~· the mayor and shall sC'rYe without comppn,;ation . The tC'rm of 
onicc of t•ach comn1issio11er ,,hall he four yeal'S. proYidNl that the com
missioners in office at the ti111l' this <·harter shnll go into ctfoct shall be 
continncd in offi<:C' nntil t\\'elw o ·clock nonn on tlw 15th clav of .Jan
uary of the )·cat· of expiration of thl'ir tt-nus, nnd tbercafter 'their suc
cessors shall be appointed for fonl'-,Year terrns. eommC'ncing at twelve 
o'clock noou on tlw l.>th day of .Jn11Hal't in surh respe<:ti,·e years. j 
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I!\ The par I, ,·0111111issio11 sl1:i II appo11il 11 sp1•r!'la1·.1· .and a i'ill(w1·i11l<'11d1•11t 
t, or parks. w\Jo shall hold ,if'fi<·c al its pl,•a,-11r1•. '1'!11• s111wri1111•1Hlcut 

'<Ital! h,, 1111• cl1iPI' ,•x,·,·t1ti\'1• ol' tlw dt•parlm<"lll. 11<· shall uppoi11l, a1)(l 
,11 his pl1•as111·c· JJJa:, dis1·ipl11)(• 01· 1·P1110,·<', all P111ployl•t•s oft h1• park dP
JWl'f mr11l. 

Tltl' park t·o111111isl>i011 s l,all llC' s11ccc•,;:-;or,-, i11 01Ti(·1• 111' tl11' park co111-
JJJissio11P1·s holdirw ollic1· i11 t h1· <:it,. and <:<111111 \ at th,· t i1111• this ,·hart<>r 
shall i;o 111lo elh-~t and :--l1all ha,:,. all the pc;w,•rs a11d dulit•s 1 ht•J'l'Of. 
1·x1·,·pt 01·,li11<u1t·<•-111akiu~ po11·1•J's a11d ,·xcl'pt as i11 t \Jis c·\Jart<'l' ot h<'l'Wis,• 
pro,·itkcl. 

Control of P arks 

Section 41. Tl1,• co111111issio111'J'S shall han• ll11· c:0111plctc and 1•xcl11-
si1·,• contr·ol, n1a11agr111Pu1. aud dil'<'dion of the 11nrks, squares, avP-
1111f's. grou 11ds am! n·t·l"Pil t ion cent,•rs. now 01· hPn'a ft Pl' plac·<·<I un,kr 
c·hargc• or th<' co111111is..,io11. i11cl11di11g <'Xcl11,-i,·1· right to Pl'<'1·t and tn 
»llJll'rilltl'11d th<· <' t'Pclio11 or huildi11gs and strnctun·s tl1t·rcon, except 
as in this 1·hal"tc·r ot he1·,1·ise p rovidl•cl. 

'l'hc co111111issio11c1·s i::hall uot t,•asP any part of tlte lands under i ts 
r•ontrol uo1· pcnuit th,· lmilding- or rnaintcnancr or usc· of any strnctur<' 
011 any park, sq11a1·1•. aYl'llllP or gT0111Hl, exct•pt for recniatiou p11rposrs. 
and rMh ldti11~ 01· 1wrmit shall hP s11bjl'!'l to thr approval of tlw 
hoard of i-upPrvi,-ors Ly ordi11anr1•, hnt tlw <"">mmission may lc>ase to 
tlw highest rcsponsihlP bidder for· a term 11ot t~ <'X<!l'<·<l lift~· yca1·s 
nnd upon such othl'I' ternis and conLlitions as it may determine, sub-

A surface, space u11d(•1· an~· p11hlic park and thr right and privilege to 
'7 C!Ondnct and opernt<' tlrer1•in a pnblic antomohil<' parking station. pro

vided that the snid c•,mstmetion, wl1rn complc·ted, and the oprr·ation 
will not he, in an_v material respect 01· degrer, detrimental to the orig
inal pmposc for whi<'h said park ,,as J,-.dicntccl or i11 contravention to 
the conditions of any grant un<ler which saicl park might haYc been 
re<·eivcd. The rcwnnes drriwd from any snrh leas<> shall be credited 
to the park fund. · 

'fhc commissio11 shall ha.vr power lo lcasr any stadium or recreation 
fiPld un<lrr its jmisdiction for· athletic contests an<l exhibitions and 
rna.,· p,-.1·mit 11w l,,,s<'C' to charge an atlmis-;ion fc<' . 

Recreation Department 

Section 42. TIH' rrct·,,ation clepartmPut shall he under the man~ 
mr•nt of a rc•neation commission consisting of seven members. fiye of 
whom slwll lw appointe,l h~· the mayor. an,l ,,·ho shall serve witl1out 
eornp<'nsati()11. 1'1J1•p(' of 11w memlw1·s nppointr<l b~· thr ma)'Or shall hr 
llll'll nm! t,,·o -;hall Ill' wolllen. Tl!,, sn1)('rinkll(lent of sc:hools and tlw 
sup1•ri11tl'll(knt of pnrks shall be lll<'tlllwr,.; of the commission <'X-officio. 

Thr tP1·111s of offir·1• of tlir commis,.;ionrrs shal l be fonr yrnrs, com
lJl('!lc·i11g at h1·Plvr o 'clol'k noon 011 thr 1 it h dav of .Jam;arv in the 
~'('cl rs 19:t.'.. Hl:3:l. 19:3-J. and 1 !l:{3_ l'('',(l!'divPl.,. 1;h<• mayor, a ftt•r the 
Hlr rlar of ,Ja nu:11·.,-. 19:t?. shall r,•01·ga11ize the commis,ion to proYide 
for Oil\' ol' N\t'h i::11c·lr te1·111s 10 rxpirr on tlw l ,ith da.v of January in 
the ~·ra r<; 1 !l:33. 19:l J and l!l:1:1. 1·espe<'tiveh·. ancl two of such terms to 
rxpirc 011 th<' 15th day of .January, HJ36. · 
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The rcerration commission slrnll 11ppoi11t a surcri11tc11dcnt, who shall &>')) ) 
hold oflicc at t hr plNtsurc o[ the· co111111issioll. 91 

The rcl'rratio11 co11unissioncr::; shall hr• I hr succl'ssors in oni1·e to 1 IH' 
playground cum1nis~io11c1·s holding- olliee ,,l lh1~ timP this charlt•r shall 
go into effect. '1'111• prnn·rs and dut it•s nl' the• eon1111issio11crs l'Plativc• to 
the mau11g-c111Pnt anrl C'Outrol of playgro11ncb and publil: 1·ec·rea1 ion 
centers, exclusiw of those locakd iu public parks IJI" <lclrgatcd to the 
park commission, as !:>uch powers and dutit'S exist at the time this chat·
ter shall go into rff<'ct, shall be co11ti11ued as the powers and duties of 
the recreation commission under this charlc>r, exrrpt as othc•nvis<' pro
vided. 

All positions in the rec1·eatiou d1•partmen1., exc·ept that of sup<'ri11-
teudeJ1t and those in part time srrvicc, are hrrrhy rnnde subjcet to the 
ch·il service pro\'isions of this chart<'r, and all i11cumbrnts in such posi
tions at the time this charter slrnll f:!O into cfl'cct who haYc l11•ld such 
positions cuntinuously for one yem· prior thereto are hereby declared 
appointecl under ciYil service, and entitled to all rights and ben.Pfits 
thereof. 

Library D epartment 

Section 43. 'l'hc library <l<'parlme11t shall be under the management. 
of a library commission consistip~ of eleYcn members " ·ho shall bP. ap
pointed by the ma~·or and shall s,,n·e ·without compensation. 

The elcYcn library trust,•rs constituting the board or library trnstrc•s 
in office at the time this charter shall go into effect slrnll, by lot, classify 
their rcspecth-e terms 0£ office so that three of such terms shall begin • )I 
at twelYC o'clock noon on the 15th clay of .January, l!J:3~. 1933 and 193-1-, · 
respectively, and two surh terms shall begin at tweh·c o'clock noon on 
the 15th day of January, Hl35. '£he term of each commissioner shall 
be four years, at the expiration of which the mayor shall appoint his 
successor. 

The library commission shall appoint a libraTian and a sccrctarr 
who shall hold office at its J)leasnre. The librarian shall be the chief 
executi,·e of the department. Ile shall appoint, and at his pleasure may 
discipline and rcmoYe, all emplo~·ees of the lihrary department. 

The Ii bran· commission shall be the successors in office of the boa 1·d 
of library t.r'ustces holding offi<'e at the time this chart<'r shal l go intn 
effect and shall haYe all of the power:, and dnties thereof. except as i11 
this charter otherwise proYided. 

W ar Memorial 

Section 44. Th<' boal'tl of tru::;tres of th(' San Fl'ancisco war memo-
rial shall, under ordinance, haYC charge or the constrnction, administra
tion and operation of said wn1· memorial and of the g:rounch; set asidc' 
therefor. The bonrd shall consist of clcYcn members appointed by tlte 
mayor, subject tu confirmation by the board of supcl'visors. Th<' terms 
of office of the incumbent tru~t<'i:S shall expire as heretofore classified 
by lot, as follo"·s: 'l'he terms of fonr of said trustees shall expire on thr 
2nd <lay of January, 1933; three on tlnf2nd day of January, 1030; and 
four on thr 2nd day of ,January. 1!)37. Thereafter appointments to said f) 
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board shall l.m for l11c tcnn of :::.ix \l'al'>i. V,11'a11cic:, 1111 ,-,aid board :,J1all 
IJ1• filled hy tlw uutyor, suhj1•cL 1.u ·l:onfirmal ion by tlw hv,ml of s1qwr
\'Js<>I'.~. fol' IIH' u1wxpircd 11'1·111 li<•1·0111i11g \H<·,111t. In 111aki11g- appoint
ments to said board, the u1ay,11· shall gi\·e tluc· l'<111-;id!'r,11iv11 10 \1•tcran,
uf aU war:, i11 \I hid1 the C11it1·d :-;talcs niay have} t·11g-:i~(·d, aud to SUl'il 

other classes of JH•1·so11s \1lio rnay l1al'e a spec.:iul i11L<•r1•st. in the JJurprnw 
fur ll'hich said war 111<•n111rial is to he c.:(Jm,lru<·t1·d and 111;1i11tai11,•d. '1'111· 
members of said board shall sen·e \I itl1oul cowpens,Jtirm. 

Tlic l,oard sl1all have 1h<• po1\·c1· lo appoi11t a s1~crctary aud a 111a11aging 
<lirec1or, each of ll'iiorn shall hol1l of'!icc al its pl1•asut·,•, and such other 
ewployecs as ma) be prol'iclcd uy 1 lie annual h11dgcL a111l apprc1priati011 
unlinancc. 

The board oC supcnisors shall aun11ally appropriate to the \\al' 
wemorial board an amount s11flicie11t to defray the co:-( of 111,iinlainin~, 
operating ancl caring for said mrmoriaL 

Art Commission 

Section 45. An art co111111 issiou for ilw city a11d co1ml,v is hereby 
created, consisting 0£ ten mr~nbc.:1·s appointed by the mayo1· and 8ix ex 
officio members. Thr ex offitio mrmbers shall be the.• man>r an<l the 
chairmen of the f'ullowin~ boarcls and commissions: Pui1lic lihrar.v, 
park. city planning, tle \.'onng .\ lpmorial _j[u.~<'Ullt an<l ( 'al i fornia 
Palace o[ the Lrgion of Honor. Thr. ma.,·or shall appoint three lay 
members, antl an artist-painter, an nrti,-,t-sc:11lptor,~ mu-,ician. a littera 
teur, two architects and <>nc lands('ape architect. Ju appointing till' 
seYen professional members, the mayor shall solicit nominations from 
architectural, art, musical, literary and other culmrnl orga11izations of 
the city. 

The first appointments by the mayor shall be made not later than the 
15th day of January, 1932, and shall be for the following tcl'ms, which 
shall expire at twelve o'clock 110011 on the 15th day of .January in the 
respecti\'C years : One landscape architect and one lay member, one-year 
terms; one artist-sculptor and one architect, brn-year terms ; one mu
sician and one lay member, three-year terms; one litteratcur and one 
architect, four-year terms; and oue artist-painter and one lay member, 
fh·e-year terms. Upon the expiration of the terms, all succcssi\'e ap
pointments shall be for a period or five years. 

The members of the commission shall serve without compeusation. 
Xo member of this commission shall receh-e from the city and county, 
or from any trust, donation, or lrgacy, an~· compensation for any serTicc 
as an artist for the benefit of the city and county. 

P owers and Duties 

Section 46. l'\o work of art shall be contracted for or placed or 
erected on property of the city ancl county or become the property of 
the city and connty by pnrchasc. girt or 01 herwise. cxcrpt for an)' 
museum or art ~allcry. unless such work of art. or a dl':..i!!n or model 
of the same as required by the commission. tog-ethrr with the J)roposcd 
location of such work of art, shull first lHt\·e been submitted to and 
approYe<l by the commission. The term '' work of art · ' as used in this 
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charter sLall comprist• paint i ll!.!s. 111 u 1·al d<'<·oratio11,;, slit in,·rl :..da-,s. 
statues, bas r<'lic•t's or oth1•r S<·11lptnr1•s: mo1111mrnts. fo11nlai11s, al'<·l11•:s 
or other stru1.:t 111·c•s of a prrmanc•11t 01· l<•mpornr.v <'lrnr,11•tpr i11t1•1l(lc•d !'or 
ornamrnt or comnwmoration. '?\o e:dstin'.! work of art in th<' possession 
<1f the city ancl county shall hi• r,•1111n·1·cl. rrl,wa1Nl or al11'r,•d in 111n
\\':ty without 1lt<' approYnl of tlw c·o111mi-,,-,i1t11. <'Xcf>pl ns <1tlwnris1• pr,;. 
vided herein. Tlw commission shall lrnvp similar powrrs ,1·ith respN·t 
to the design of hnildi11:!s. brid:.t<'s, Yiaclncts. pJ .. ,·atNl m1ys, apprnnthc·s. 
gates, frncrs, lamps 01· oth<'r st n1ct11 r,•s ,•rrc·t "ii 01· to h<' <'r<'<'.f P<l II po11 
land brlonging to the• <'it)· ;111<1 c•o111tf?, and 1·1111C·t>n1i11g- 11r<'lit·.s, bridg-1•s. 
structurrs an<l apprcinc•h<'s wit id1 a1'1' th,~ p1·01wrly ol' 11 ny c·r,rporat io11 
or priY11t1' indiYidual a11d whi<·h shall ,·xtt·nd m·er 01· 11po1t an.,· str<'f'f. 
it\'Cnue, highway, park or puhlic: pla<·c• l>eloni.d11g to 1hr l'ity a11d eo1111ty. 
8ai<l commission shall so act and its appro\'al shall be J't'Cjltircd f'o1· 
every sur·h stn1ct11rr which shall hrrc·iu'tcr b,· er<·etrd or eontraet('(l 
fo r, and may ad\'ise in respect. to li1ws, gradrs and ))latti11~ of p11hli1· 
ways and grounds. 

Xothing herein contained shall b<' constnwcl to limit or ahridg-1• th<' 
legal powrrs of the goYC'rning bonrcls of the war 1m•rno1·ial, the )[. II. cir 
Young )Iemorial .Museum or thr Cn lifornia Pnlace of tl1r J,C'"ion of 
Honor. 
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The commission shall supcrvi!e and control the <'Xpencliture of all 
appropriations made by the board of ,mpcrvisors for music and the 
advancement of art or music. 

The com~ssiou shall exercise all reasonable supct·\'ision of policy O )l) 
connected w1th the arts as may hereafter be nssig-ned to it b~· ordina11<:1' 
or exeeutiYe action. 

The tommission slrnll dcc'.icll' upon an~· expl'nditurr of le:,;-; than Oil(' 

thow,and dollars "·ithin fifteen days flftct· ~nbmis'iion, and upon an~· 
othrr matter within thi:·h· clan; nfter '-Ulimis"ion. If it fails so to clo. its 
decision shall be considered U;lll('('('SSHl'\. 

The commission ma? volunte<'r adviee or sng-g-estion to the owners of 
pri,·ate propertr in relation to 1h<> heantifieation of thr ~amr; an<l an.1· 
per.;-:m eontemplating to ('rect an:v bui"ding C'I' makl' lllt~· i1111u·o1·em<'nt 
may submit the plans and desip1;; or skrtches thrrt'of to the art commi-;
sion for advice and sugg-rstiom,. for ,,-hic·h no c·lrnrge sh,111 be mad<' b,v tlw 
art commission. 

Control of Har.bor by City and County 

Section 47. In case the state of California shall grant and co1wc~· 
to the Citr antl Connt.1· of San F1·mll'is1·0 all th<' prorwi-t.1· situatl',l i11 tlw 
City and Count.,· of ;:,an Fra1wi."it·o no\\' u11<1er the posse,sion, eontrol and 
management of the boarcl of <:tate harhor commissioners, and convev or 
transfer to the Cit,\" an,l Ccnnt.,· of ::;,111 Franc·i ... r,1 pns.-,rs<cion all!! co11trol 
of tk1t portion of (Iii' nur of ~nl-l Fr;1JH•i,,,r, 11 l\\' <;pt'!'il!c·d. m:111ng·(•(l and 
controllc•1l h~- tlw hoar,! of ~fall' hnrl,or 1•nm111is-,in1wrs n,; tht~ liarhor of 
~an Francisto, with :nuhnrit~· 1o itnn !:fl. ,1d111i11i,t,.r and 1·nntr,,I the• 
hai+or, 11 p011 acccpta Til'<' of the -.a me a, ma~· lw pro1·idt>d h)· nrd i na 111·1' 
and upon a;;sumption 1,.,. the d1~- an<l <·ounty, !it1h.iN•t to tli<' IH,ml i,;!':111• J 
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& ,,r11.-r•rh11•p of this l'liart••r, of s1wli ,-,t,11,· bo11d1•d i11dPl1t,·dt1l'"" for lwrlior 
II' purpm,cs as may Ill' th1·11 1111hla11d111::, all powers aud <111ti1•,- i1H'ident to 

i,wh jurisdiction, µ-ovprn1111•11t, 11dministrntion and rontrol thcrr()f shall 
h,· vested in the h<wl'rl of harlior 1•11111111issio11rrs ol' tlw (' it.1· a11d 1·<111111., 

Type of City and County Harbor Management to be Established 

Section 48. Wlic•11 th<' oc·1·asion as rl<'fi11(•d in sP<·f ion -1-7, of this char• 
tf'l' ..,hall ·1risl'. thl' 111ayor "iliall appoint t h1·P1· qnaliliNl 1wrsons a,, 11w111-
h1·r,; of the harlio1· eom111i,-,,io11 and s•wh appoinl<'\:S shall 111• ,-,1t1,j,·l'I 11, 
r1'(·,1'! aJHI to s11s1,c•11si011 and r1·11wv,i: i11 Iii<' 811lll<' 11uu11H·I' as (•l1•c·tiv1· 
oflit••,tls. 'l'h<• hoard of s11p1•n·isor;; ,;!,all pl'Ovid1•. hy ordi1nt1ll'l', for t!I!' 
j11rhdictio11. 111.mag,.1nPnl aml [•0111 rol of 1lw lwl'l,m· hy -.aid lrnrlior c<-'111· 
mis~io11, and the tp1·111s of 01Ti1·c ol' tlw 1111'ml11•r,; ihPrPof, whi..f1 ortlinan•·•·. 
i11 so far as 1M1y hr pr:?dir·ablc. sli,dl , stahli,lt tlH• sa1111• typP 1111d prn 
ccd11r<' for harhor man 1g-,•111Pnt 1111dc•r 011' harbor ,·on111ii-,,ion as is prn 
Yitlcd in this chat'fl'I' f0r tli<' mana::.r1·111Pnt :incl control of pnuli(' utilitir-. 
under a pnl,lic utilitiPs l'Ommissi011; for thr dil'ec·tion of ltarhor affairs 
by a ma,rn,,er as the exec.:uti1·e head of the hat·hor department in s11bstan
ti'ally the s;me manner as is provi<lec1 .for tlw execuli\·e dirf'C•lion of puhlit· 
utility affairs by a nianag<'r of utilities nnclcr the puhli1· utilities commis
sion; to empo11·cr the harhot· commission to fix and regnlate tolls, ratc•s 
and charges for harbor purposes, in substantially the snme dPgree as is 
provided for the fixing of utility rates by the public ntilities commission; 
to proYide £or the taking over under civil srrviee of llarbor employees in 
substantially the same manner as is provi<l<'cl for employees of any utilit,\ 
acquired by the city, and to bring sueh employments under the city and 
county civil service classification, snJary standardization and pension and 
retirement proYisions of the charter; and to provide that harbor revenues 
shall be applied exclusively for the purposes of harbor operation. repairs 
and maintenance expenses, the payment of interest on and the redemption 
of bonded indebte<lness assumed by the city or authorized by the voters 
of the city and county. The !said commission ~hall be yestc<l ,Yith exclusive 
power to lease pt·operty and space under its juri::.diction on such terms 
and conditions as may be provid<'cl by ordinance. 

Other Departments Under Mayor 

Section 49. The mayor shall nominate members of the board of 
education for confirmation h? the voter!'. a11cl shall appoint two members 
of the retit·ement board, and shall also appoint mrmbc1·.~ of the public· 
utilities, city planning arnl ci\'il serYice commissions, each of which saic1 
bo11r<ls or commissions to haYe the memlwrship, tcl'ms of membc•rs, and 
powers and duties as a1·e J)l'O\'i<lcd in this charter. 

SEPARATE BOARDS AND DEPARTMENTS 

California Palace of the Legion of Honor 

Section 50. The California Palace of 1he L<'~ion of Honor shall he 
known as "nch in perpdnil,I". 'l'he management, supcri11tenc:le1wC'. a11d 
operation thereof and th<> lnu<ls i-ct a:;id1• therefor shall be \"C:,ln1 in a 
hoc1rcl of el<'Yen tn1ste<>s, of 11·hi('h the maror and 1he president of tlw 
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park c:011uuissiu11 shall U(• ex ofli,· 1,, llll'illlJl' l'S. A ll v,11·a1wic.~ u1·1·ut-r111g i11 :'\, 
said boat·,I shall be filled by the vote of a majority of the renrnining- 111c111 f J 
hers thereof. ~011c of said trustees shall r cct:ivc a 11y compensation for his 
ot· her services. 'frustecs nee<l not be rcsid1>nls of Lhe city and county. 

The ho:ird shall han• 1•x('h1si\'c 1·ha1·g-<· o f tlw said m 0 111orial, 1 ht• laud,.. 
set ,wide 1he1·efol', and ·its affairs, and 01 all n•i~l and personal propcrt., 
therPtinto bclo11gi11g, or which may ]J(' a1·q11in·d by loan, p11r chasi:, gift. 
dcviHi, b<'qncst 01· otherll'ise, wht>ll ll<il in1·rmsisl l'11t ,,·i t lt tltc tf'l'ms and 
conditions of the loan, gift, cl<'1·ise ot· lwqurst. Lt "h:1II meet for it,, pu1· 
pos,•s at least onc:c in three month", -;1111I ;1t stu-lt o!h1•r 1imc·s as th1• pn·si 
dcnt or any tht·c•c mc•1nhrr» thereof may appoint, in a plave lo L,• pro-
1·id<'d for the purpo,;r. It shall avpoint a dil'l•<·lor, a 1·11ra tor. an<l a s(•(•. 
retar,r, and snch othe1· assistn nts nml em ploycPs as ma:· bl' 111•1·1•»,-,a1·.\'. 
who shall hold ofiiec at its pleasure. The se1•rctary shall kc't'p a ful l 
al'ccunt of all pro1wrt:·• morn·.,·. rrcr.ipb ancl r:qw11clit111·rs. nnd a rc1·ord 
of all its proccedingi;. and <.,)rnll file ai11111all.,· a l'eport ""ith the eontrnllt>r. 
'I'hc trustees shall have pow<'r to insure loan l'Xh ibits ,!gai11s1 an,r ri.o.;k. 

The super visor::;, for the purpose of maintaining. op1·rating a1ul s11pl'r
inte11cling said mrmol'i'.'11. and the purcliasc of ob.jeers of art, li! rrary 
prouuctious and other pC'rs<m,il proprrty :...hall pmvid1• an amount <.,dli
cient for the maintenan<·P. op1•1·ation. and sup1•ri11lt•nd,,11e:r thereof. sub
ject to the budget and fisrnl (H'OYisiono.; of this tharter, and to that end 
shall levy a tax annually. thr pro<·eeds of whic·h sliall lie c·redited to and 
deposited in a fund in thr h'Pasury 01· till' cit? aml count.,· to he kno\\'11 
as the "California Palace of the Legion of Honor Furn!.·· and shall h,· 
used exclusivc•ly for the purposes 1 hereof. _ • ,1j 

It is t he intention that the administn1tion and control of the Califor- ' 
nia Palace of the Legion of Honor shall be c-onti1med \\'ith the po\\'ers 
granted and under the co11ditions imposed br the terms of the donation 
antl accepted by the city and county. 

M. H. de Young Memorial Museum 

Section 51. The M . II. de Young Memorial :\Iuscum shall be k11own 
as r,uch in perprtuit:·· The muscnm and the ~rounds set aside the1·efo1· 
~-hall be uncll'r 1he manag<•nwnt, supc1·intc>ndeucc. and operat ion of a 
hoard con::;isting of eleYcn trnslt>c,,, of whiC"h the mayor and the preo.;itlent 
of the park t·nmmission shall hr ex offkio nwmbers. All val'antics 01•etu
ring in said boal'c1 shnll he filled by thr Y0te of a majorit,v of tht• 
remaining members thereof. None of said trustees shall receive any com
ncnsntion for his or hN· srnri(•C'i-. 
- Th board shall han> exr•ln--i,·e eharg-e of th,· '-Hirl me11101·ial 111ns1·u111. 
the lands set asidt> thN•rfor. ancl its affair s. ancl of all l'Pal aJHl pet·sonal 
property theretmto belonging. or 11·hid1 11111.,· he ar·quir('(l h.,· loan. pm·
ehm,c. gift. drvise. beque,:1, or othrnl'isr. \\'hen not inc:011sistent wi1 h th1· 
terms and conditions of the loan, gift, de\·ise, or bequest. The trustees 
shall haw pn,,·rt· to insnrr loan exhibit, il!!ain,t an.,· risk. 'l'he park 1•om
mis:;iou shall maintain and tctre for the gTou1Hls of: rhis llll'mot·ial mu 
scum, and shall furni:.h the ruoneys £Of the neccssal'y repai1· and embel
lishment of the grounds and unoccupied parts. 

Tht' board of trustees shall have the powr-1' to maintain. 1·epair 01· fJ. ) 
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A reconstruct rxisling b11ildi11gs n11d co11struc•t 111•1\' buildi11gs and to 
I' make an<l entN· into <·011lrn<·ts 1·cla1 i11g l11<•1·cto. suhjcc1, however, lo 

1hc bud~et and nn1111al apprnpriution onli11a11c:e. 'l'hP :rnpl'rvisors, sub
ject 10 the bw.lg1:t pro\'isions or this chal'ter. shall, for I lie purpose of 
maintaining said 111<'111orial 11111s\•11111, incl11dr, iu rach ar11111al lmdgct of 
city and co1111t.r r•xp1•1Hlit1m·s an :i111ou111 s11fli<•i(•11l fo1· tlw 111ai11tc>11ancc, 
operation n rHl s11 11rl'i111t• n<1Plll'(' I lt1·n'of, not, h·ss I h1111 forty tliousaml 
<lollars ($-l.0.000) in ea,·h a111111al l,udgr•t. an<l sud1 additional amount 
as is necessary 1o take ca re of thr incrrasc<l <lcman1l for h1• lp, 1,uil<l
ings, r epairs, a111l <"are o[ sai,1 1ucmorial 11111scum. Su<·h amount shall 
he credited to and dPposi1r1d i11 the fond in the trPasu1·y of the e ity 
an<l coun ty to hr lrnow11 as th1· "M. II. ck Youug :\[emorial )luseum 
Fund.'' 'l'he board i,hall 111ect for its purposes at IPafit oneC' in three 
months, and at such other t imes as tlw p1·rsi1lent or any lhr<'c members 
thereof may appoint. iu a plaet• to be provided fol' the purpose. It 
shall elect a clir l'c·tor, a c11rator , and a sr<·r<"tr1t·y, and such other assist
ants ancl employees us 111ay be nccrssarr, who shall hold office at its 
pleasure. The sccretal'y shall keep a full account of all property, 
money, receipt,-, and expend it urcs, and a rel'ord 0£ all its proceedings, 
and shall file annually a rrport with the controller. 
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It is the intention that the administration and control of the :i\L II. 
de Young :\Iemorial Mnsrnn1 shall be continued with the powers 
grautccl and under the conditions imposed by the terms of the dona
tion and accepted b.,· the city and county. .... 

Steinhart Aquarium 
Section 52. The management. supcrintcnclcnce and operation of the 

Steinhart Aquarium i::hall be in charge and under the direction of the 
('alifornia Academy of Seirnccs of San Francisco. Necessary funds 
for the maintenance and operation of said aquarium !<hall be furnished 
by the city and county to the ('alifornia Ac-ademy of Sc·ienccs of San 
Francisco, subject to the budget and fiscal provisions of this charter. 

JUDICIAL DEPARTMENTS 

Municipal Court 

S e ction 53. The powers and duties of the municipal court of th<' 
city an<l corn1t_y shall be as rstablishecl hy the constitution and general 
law, ancl said municipal court shall be as constituted and regulated 
by general law, l'x<•cpt as otherwise provided in this charter. The 
municipal court shall consist of twelve jnclges, who shall be elected 
as pl'ovided by Sec1 ion 5 of th is charter, an1l rach of whom shnll he 
paid a salar~· of six thousan<l dollars ($6.000.00) p<'l' year. 'l'he com
pensation of said jn(lg(•s shall be in full for all services. an<l any fees 
required to be eolleetl'd by law by the municipal court or the clerk 
thereof. shall be paicl jnto the treasury of the city and county. No 
judge of tht• municipal rourt shall practice Jaw in 01· out of comt dul'
ing his continuance in oflicc. 

Tlrc judges of the municipal cour t shall annually choose one of their 
number to be presiding judge. The presiding ju<lge shall have the 
general superintendence of the bnsinrss of the court, shall classify an<l 
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d istribu te the sa111e, fix t he vac·alions of the judgPs, and ussign lhP 0t)\) J 
judges to thr scv1•ral depal'tmenls of the court; but any judge may 
proc<'cd in any such tl<:partm<'nl i n the alrncncc or the inability of the 
judge rel,('ularly assiir11Nl thcr<·to. '!'hr presiding judge shall su1H•1·visc 
11ucl tlircct t il e work of the clerk of thr municipal court, and shall be 
l'<'Spo11sihlc for tl1P proper ke<•pin~ of r·<•c·onls and making of reports 
h.v the c leric 

Municipa l Court Regulations and Reports 
Sect ion 54. '1' 111• j11dg1•s of th<• 111nuit'ipal eou rt shall meet at least 

once in each 1nonlh, and at s11th other ti1111•s as the presiding juclgc 
rnay rcqui1·c, and shall IH'<'scrihr rnlcs an1l n•gt1latio11s not inconsistent 
with general laws as are 11<'ccsi;ar,v and propc1· for the advancement 
of justice and prcnnlion of delay in the husinesi; of the cour t . 

Not later tl iall the tenth day of each mouth, the presiding judge, 
through the clc•rk of the municipal coml, shall file with the hoard of 
w pcrvisors a consolidated report of the bui;incss of the court and the 
judges thereof for the preceding mouth . Copies of such reports sliall 
be filed with the city attorney, the llistrict attorney, the chief of police 
and the clerk of the municipal comt. In .Tanuary of each year , the 
presiding judge, through the clerk, shall file a similar report covering 
the preceding calendar year. The board of supervisors may cause 
copies of such annual reports to be p rinted for free distribution to 
citizens who request them. 

Clerk of the Municipal Court 

Section 55. The clerk of the municipal court shall be appointed by O , 
the judges of the court. and shall hold office at their pleasure. The 

· clerk shall appoint, sub,ject to the civil service p l'ovisions of this char
ter, such clerks, stenographers, intcrpi-eters and other personnel as 
may be authorized by appropriation ordinances of the board of super
visors; p1·0Yidcd. howenr, that the sheriff shall, on the order of the 
cour t, detail necessar :v bailiffs to the civil departments thereof, and 
shall execute the orde1·s an<l processes ii;sucd by the court. The sal
al'ies of the clel'k and the personnel of the clerk's office shall be fixed 
b.,· the board of !'Upen-isors. as proYit1cc.l by this charter for other city 
and county employees. The clerk shall have charge, superintendence 
nnd control of said office and tlH' pcn,onnel thereof. and be responsible 
fo r records ancl r eports inci<lcutal to the business of the comt. He 
~hall haYe the powers and duties prescribed by general law not incon-
sistent with tl1is charter. · 

Sup erior Court Appointments 

Section 56. The judges of tilt' superior cclll't of the city and count,· 
may appoint a secretary-j111·.,· commissionc1·. who sl1all hold office at 
the_ pleasure of the conrt. Ue shall haw the powers and duties pre
scribed by general law, not i.neoni,istent with this charter. His salarv 
and the salaries of his assista11ts and emplo~·cc>s shall be fixcc.l bv th'e 
board of superv isors as_ p1·0,·id0d bf this chal'tvl' for other city and 
cn~mty employ~es. Snb.1cct to the approYal of the court, he shall ap
pomt allcl, at his plcasnre. may l'l'move hi!-. assistants and cmploycei;. ~ 
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0 The San f'rancisco L aw Library 

Section 57. The• Sa11 J-'n111t·1s,·o l,,111· Lil,ra1·.,·. 1•s1a llli-.,h1•d u11dPr ;111 

ad ,if thn l1•gisl,il11r1· appro,·1•d ~lal'1·h !J, J:,iO, ... hall!,,. 11nd1·r 1111' 111 .. 11-
8"l'lllcnt and c•ont1·0I or th,· l,oal'<l or tl'llSl•·•·s. \\ hi1·l1 shall <'Oll:-ii'il 111' 
:-;,·en app1,inti\'C 111P11ilH·rs ol' 1h1• ;-;,111 l·'ran,·i,1•11 l,a1·, a11d 1h,. wa.1 ,r. 
tlw pn·:.idin!! jwl:.r(• a11<l iii, 1hr,·" judg,•..; ,ll' lh<' HPP"lla1'· 1la-part1111·11I 
of th,· !-11J)t•r101· 1·ou1·1. 1·x-of'li1·i11. The lio.1l'd of tni,-.l,·1·s holding- of1iP1· 
at tlw timr this <·ha!'h-r sl1all !!o into l'!l'P1·t shall 1·0111 i11111· as 1111• hoa!'d 
of tl'llst l't'S or saicl lilirn1T .\ II va<::111l'irs 011 said lward :-.!rail he fill,·d 
I,, said hoard. 

· Tli(• hoanl of tni»tl'c·s sl1.dl appoint and at its plPas11rc 111ay rcmo,·c 
a libral'ia11, who shall b,• its 1·:-.,·t11tiv<' ol'fi,·1·1·. a11d s111·h assist:wts a,; 
arr nt•cessary for th1: pro1>1•t· ('Oll(luct aml 01w1·atio11 of lhP librar_\. 
The salarirs of the lilm1rian and the assistants a11<1 l'll1ployc•cs shall b,• 
fixed by the boanl o r s11pn\'isors as provided l,y this e:hartrr tor olh••I' 
r·ity and county cmplr,., C:t·s. 

T he supervisors slrnll pro,·icl<• i;nitahl<' 1111d snfli<·ient qt1:11·1<-1·s for 1 h1• 
law library, fit lip and furnish the sanw and prnYidl' fo 1· tl1P supply 
of n ecessary lil,(ltt, ]1eat, stntion<'1·y and 01 hN· 1·0J1\'(•1tic•11c•r-s. Th<" librar.,· 
,,hall be so located as to be l'<':t<lil.,· acccssihlr to thP jud!!'l'S and 1 lie offi
rers of the court. 

The county clerk and th<' d(•rk of l111• m1111i1·ipal l'ourt shall <·oll,·tl 
the fees proYidcd for law libraries by grncral law ancl tht' fel's so 1·01-
lectcd by such officers or hr an_\· offi<·Prs undPr ,m.,· c,t lll'r proYisions of 
the law shall be paid to tl1r trcasun·r of tlH' In\\' libral'y 111011tlil.'·, and 
shall constitute a law library fund to be exJwnd<'ll b;v the law librar.Y 
trustees in the pur<'hase of books and periodicals, and in the establish • 
ment and maintenance of the la,r library. 

The judiciary, city, c:ount.'- aud slate officials, mcmlwl's of the bar 
and all inhabitants of the cit,· and count,· of San Francisco shall l1c1Y<' 
free access, use and enjoymei"i.t of the la,~· lihrary, subject to rules and 
n•gulations of the board of trustees. 

Probation Boards 

Section 58. The adult p1·obatiou eornrnittt-c aud tl11• juv1•nil<' prnba
tion board or committee shall cont inur to exe1·1·isc their n•sp<'d iw 
powers ancl duties as fixet1 \1: stale laws. l'Xc1•pt a'- in 1his cliarkr otht•r
wise proYided. 

The superior court .iud;!l'S of the cit.,· and COltllt,\· prPsicli11g- in till' 
<lepartment or departments for the hrarin~ and (li,-.po;,ition of crimi,rnl 
<:ases and procl'edings shall. hr onk1· l'llten•d in tl1r lllinub•s of th,• 
court in the criminal dPpartmcnt or depal't111rnts th, l'eol', appoint tlll' 
adult probation oflit·er. 

The judge of the superior court of the l'it.'· a11cl 1•ot111ty "ho has hP"ll , 
or who hereafll!r llta_\· lw, designated tlH• jud!.!c of ti•<' jnw11il" court. 
shall. by order Pni<'re1l in thr minnks of till' ,.,,nrt. appoint th" prol,a 
tion otliccr of tl1c junmile court. 

'rhe ac.lult probation oDiccr shall appoint ~u(:h as,;istants. depntif•:
aud employees as may be allowed 01· pro,·i1lP1l h_\ th<' boanl of s1q ... 1·-
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vi~ors, isubjec·t to confirmation by U,c adult probation board 01· 1·om , 
m1ttee created by stnte law. f l 

The prob~tion offi<'<'l' of the ju\'enile court shall appoint such assist
ants.' deputies ~ud empl~yees as may be allowed or provided by the 
board of super~1sors, suhJecL to co11firrnnlion hy the juvenile prohation 
board or committee created by state Jaw. 

T~1e sa~aries of the_ adnl_t probation olncf'r, l11P probation offit:<•t· of 
the Juve1tile court, tht•u· _assrnt~nts, dc1,uti<·s aud e111ployces sl,all be fixed 
by the board of i.upcn1sors m the SHrnc ma111wr as for other offi<·ials 
and employeps of the <"it.\· ancl county. 

The a_dult ~rohation ol'fir·ei-. the pl'Ohation offit:Pr of tlic j1m•11i l1· cOUl' t 
and then· ass_1stai1ts_ and deputies shall h,1\'C 111,, J)Oll'Cr::, conferred Ul.)011 

adt~lt ptobat1011 otli~t•rs. probation offi<·crs o[ tll!' jun•nilc court their 
assistants and deputies, h,v the laws of th<· st.itc of California. and they 
s~all perf?rrn all of the dutic~ ptescrihed by s11<·h laws, and ~ueh a<ldi
t~onal duties as may hP presc•r1b,0 d br ordinances of the l,oard of super
visors. 

The ~ivil service :Qrovisions of this charter shall apply to and govcru 
the as~ista~ts, deputies and ~mpl~yces of the adnlt probation officer and 
the piobation o~ccr of the Juvcmle court. For purposes of this chal'ter 
the adult p~·obat1on officer shnll he the appointing omcer as to his assist
ants, ~eput1es ~nd employees, subject to <:onfirmatiun as aforesaid • and 
the s~1d prob~tio~ _ _oiii<-er of lh(}_juvenile court shall be t lw appoi;ting 
0!fice1 as to h is_ assistants, deputies, and employees, i:;ubjcct to confirma
tion as aforesaid. 

Any person wh<? bas served as an assistant, deputy or emplo,·ec of O ,, 
s~c?- adult prob~t10n officer or probation ofiiccr of the juvenile ·court, 
0 1 1;11 the probation ?epartment of the city and county for a continuous 
pcnod _of one ye~r unmecliatcly prior to ~he time this clrnrter shall go 
mto effect, and "ho shall be actuall,v se1·v111g as such assistant, deputy 
O! ~mplo~ee at t~a~ time, is !1ercby declared to be appointed \,·ithin th~ 
c1vtl service provisions of this charter to the office or position in which 
he may then be servrng : and shall be enti tlet1 to all the benefits of this 
char ter thereafter. ' 

The pension and retirement pro,isions of this charter shall apph· 
~o an~l govern the . adnl~ probation officer, foe probation officer of tl;c 
Juvemle court, then· assistants, depntiC's and employees. . 
DEPARTMENTS UNDER CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER 

Chief A dministrative Officer 

, Sect~~n 59. The ma,\·or shall nppoint as chi<'f administrative officer 
a qu~1!1fiecl person who shall ha\'c lwen a n•sillent of the slate of C· !'
form~ fo~· _at least_ fh-c _.rears immediately preceding his appointm;~1~. 

rhe 1~qms!te q11~~ificat10ns of ~uch appointee shall be administrative 
and executiw ~lnht_,- and expel'lencc for the position to be fil led. The 
first such appomtmcnt shall be made immediate],\· after t\rel\·e o'clock 
noon on the oth day of ,Tannnty. l!.13:!. He shall be paid an annual 
salary of ($1'.2.000.00) twel\'c thousand~dollars. c 

He shall he snbjc•ct to snspension ai'id r<'mo,·al i11 the same manner 
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as electi,•c ofiicNs. II<- shall als,J lw subjPct to rc1110,·11I h.,· a vote uf t not less I han t wo-l11i 1·d-; of the boa I'd of su prn·ison,, on t hr ba-;is of 
written charges, and, ii' l1t• sr> l'PtJlll''-t, on)~- aft<'l' a publi,'. IJ('aring on 
such c:hari;rs brforc the ho:ird of sup,,rviso1·s not ll'ss than fivP days 11or 
mr,re thnn flfteC'n clays nftel' th<' tiling- thcn·of, anti prior to the dal<' 
on wh ich tlie s111H•rviso1·s shall vote on thr quPsticin of his re11111\·al, but. 
on !he filini.: of \1Titten c:harg<'S, an<l pcnuing and dnl'ing- s11rh hParing-. 
thr supcn·is<,rs, by majority yotr•. may sui;p1·11cl h im from ollicc•. 'l'hr 
written char ges and a11y rr•ply tlH'l'Pt,, by the c·hi<:f arl111i11i!>lrHlin· ,Jffil'<'r 
shall be entered at J<,ngth in the journal o[ th<' board o[ sup1•r\'isors. 
Th<> ac·tion of thC' bo:ird <Jf sup<:n-isors in 1·t•111ovi11i.( the t·hil'I' aclmin
istrativc officer shall he final. 

C 

P owers and D uties of Chief Administrative Officer 

Section 60. The c:l1i<'f :idmi11islrativc offic<'t' shall be rcspo11siblc 
to the mayor :ind to the board of supcrYisors for tlw aclminist rntion 
of all affairs of the citr and c·ounLy tliat m·c 11h1cPd i11 his chargP hr thr. 
pro-visions of this c:hnrter and h,\' or<linanr<', ancl to that end hr shall 
have power and it slrnll lie his duty to exercisr supc'rYision and contr,,l 
over all administratiw drpartmrnts which arc under bis j11risdil'tion; 
to appoint the hrads of departmrnts m1cler his control and the mpmbers 
of advisory and other bo:il'ds provi<l<'tl h~· this charter or h~- ordinanc('. 
to be appointed hy the ehiPf administratin• officC't': to prPscribr gc,wral 
rules and rel!nlations fo1· th,• atlminisll'ati\'e servic-e under his control; 
to have a voice but no vote in the board 0f snpel'\'isors, with the right 
to report on or to discuss any matt<>r before tliP Qftid board concN·ning 
the affairs of the departments in his chargr ; to make such recommenda
tions and propose such measures to the mayor, the board of supenisors. 
or committees thereof, concerning the affairs of the city and count~, 
in his charge as he mn~· deem nccrssary; to coordinate the functioning 
of the several departments of the city and connt,v charged with powers 
and duties relating to c·ontrol of traffic; and to pro\'ide for the bnclg-<'ting 
and control of publicity and ach·ertising e}.l)C'nditures of the eily and 
county. 

The cl1ief administrative officrr maY designate an officer or an c•m
ploycc in any department under his jt1ric:diction to exercise the powers 
and perform the duties of any county office not specifically designated 
by this C'harter . 

Administrat ive D ep artments Under Chief Administrative Officer 
Sect i on 61. From nncl aftC'r twrlYe o'clock 1100n on the 8th day of 

Janc1.1ry. ]9:~2. the fo1wtions. acti,·iti<>s and affairs of the city and 
r·cnrntr that are )1('1·,,hr plarC',l n111l1·r 1he direction o( the chief adminis
trnt:\'I• omt(•l' hy till• ]H'OYision; or tl1i-; c:harter. and thl' PO\\'C'I',, and duties 
of l)!!il'er,., and emplo.,·,·1•;; dwrg«·cl \1·it h >-p<·•·ific jurisdiction 1 hereof. shall, 
snhjrc-t to the proYi-.ions of "<'l'lion :2 and section 20 of this charter, be 
allo.-atetl h~ tlw r•hirf admini--tnilin• officer. among lhe following de
pa rt llH'II Is'. 

D epartment of Finance and R ecords, which shall include the func
tion:-: and pp1•so111wl or th<' n/'fi<·,·~ of tax collector, registrar of \'Oh'r~. 



n·•·<,rt1Pr, co1111ty r·l,·1·k a11d pul>li1· ,1d111inist n1tor, alld shall IJC ,tdlllinis
tcn•<l hy a diredor of fi1111111.:r• a11d n·,·ords \1·110 shall he appointed uy the 
l'ii iP~ aclminis1nitin' offi<'('I' :111cl hold of"fh: at his plr'n»u1·e. Tlw p11l1li,: 
n,lrnini:-;11·a t<J1' shall appoi11t and a1 hi . .; plPa!--1 1rc may r t•movc a11 attor11cy 
who shall be paid ,m arnrua l s.ih1r.v o f $.C:.000.00. H e may also appoint 
Sllt·L ,1.~:-:ista11t attnnH'.1·; as 111a,v lw pi-o1 icl<•cl l,y the lmdg1•t and a1 ,nual 
aJ,propriation ordinance. 

Purchasing- Department, ,1'11 ich shall iJl(:l11rlc the fn11ct ions and pcr
~0nr,el of the hnr1•,111 oJ s11ppli1•s. thr opr•rnfion of <•(1ntr11l s tores a rnl 
11·11rchoust's. ,111<1 th<' opc•rat io11 1) 1' (•C' ntral :.n1 ra;.t<''i :rnd ;:hops, and shal l lie 
;1drni11ist1•r<'d by tlH· pu1·c-lrnsr1· of s11pplit·s \\'IHJ ;.,h:111 uc appointed b_v the 
1•hid Min, in isti·at iY" offi1·Pr a n,l sh al I J,ol,1 orfi,·c al his plr,asurc•. 

Real Estate Department, ,rhich shall inc luc1c 1hc functions and per 
,.:0111,el of fhr offic·p of tlir l'i«lit-of-\1·a,· an-Pllt as c•stah[i,;Jwd in the• burrau 
r,f engincu·i11g- at t hr t irnc• I his cha ri,.,. ~hull g-o into clfctt, ancl also the 
control, managem ent ,111(] leasing- of tht· exposition auditoriu m. 

Department of Public Works, which shall include the functions and 
pr1·som1cl of the dt-JH1t't 11wnt of pul1l ic \\'Ol'k'>, a:-; established at the time 
1hi~, charter ,:hall go into ,,ffr<:t. ll' ith the CX(·Pption of fu,wtions and pe1·
s'>1111d wh ic.:11 arc estc1 bl ishe<l by ll1i,; charter nncler the rnanag-emcnt . 
~lirection and cont1·ol of tlie pubhc utilities commission, ann. whic:h dc
partmrnt shall also indmlc the functions a11<l personnel of the telephone 
Pxelwnge. This depal'tnw11t sh<1ll be admiui~tPre<l by the director of 
public \\·orks, who shall be appointed h.1· the chief a(lmini~trative officer 
,ind ,hall hold office at his pleasure. 

Department of Electricity, " ·hich shall urnlude the functions and 
p 0 rscn11rl of the department of eledricit~, as e,;t.abli5hecl at the time this 
<-lrnrter shall go into effect. !rJie clcpal'tm.ei1t shall be administcre<l by a 
<·hirf of department ,,·ho shall, from and after twelve o 'clod, n oon on 
the 8th da,r of January, 1!1:32. h,i,·c the powers and duties of the joint 
hoai d of fire and pol ic·e commissioners composing the joint commission 
ir, <·harg-e of the lkpartment of clcttric-it~-, at \rhich time the joint com
mis,:,ion shal l be abolishC'd. 'l'hr 111·cm.isPs of any pcrsr,n, firm or corpo
rntion ma~-. for !lie purpose• of police or fire protedion. he connected 
1·.itl, thr poliee or firp sig·nal or tdcphone ~~·stem of the city 1111d cou nty 
up::n.1 paying <1 £air compensation for "Ucli C'Onnrction and the use of the 
,:lme. proYidetl that a!1,1· suc-h to1mceti011 ;.Jrnll require the approval of 
P1i' chief of the dcp<1d111cnt of electricitv and shall Hot in anv wav ove1'
l-n1 or interfr1·e \\'i !h the proper anl1 °effit"ier1t operation or' the ·circ11it 
t,1 ll'!iid1 it i,-. ,·01111ev1<,d. 'rlw <'OIHlition,; u pon 1rhic-h sm·h connection 
-1 at hp n1<1(1c ,incl the ,•nmpcn,·a1'io11 t:, b(• p11icl ther efor shall he fixed b1· 
1 h" l•onrcl of supPrYi,;or« by 01·rlina11ce npo11 the recommendation of tl{e 
1·hieP of the' clrpar·tment. 

St r eet Traffic Advisory Board, 11·l1ieh is hcrrhr created, anrl which 
·linll eonsi:;t of !llL· <·hicf admi11i;..f l';ltiw offker <ls c-lrnirrnan, tlte chic£ of 
[iu!iee._ the clir<'t°to1· of pnhlic· \\' c,1·k;;. the (·hairma11 of the city planning 
,. 11Pn1s,;111n. !h(' s11pc'i·int1·ut1,,u1 of the· tk•partnwnt ot Plec·tricit~-. the 
n.11,1it•ipal judg-e pr<"si,1iug 01·1•r tht> t1·c1flk enurt. antl a mrmhcr of tbe 
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h .i1d uf ,-11 11t-n·i,-01·s lo lo(• appni11ted h.1· the pre~idcnf- thn·rof:. The fl 
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l,uard sli;tl ] inert a1 ]Pa"! 011,•p a 11101!1!1 .. It sl1all hn1·c· tli1· po11·pr <1J1d d111,1 
o[ e<lll:-; idrri11g- wa,n; and 11wa11s of Pfl'Pd i1·rl ,1· l'Oo1·d i1wt i11g· lht> ;1\'li vitin; 
of t- ity ancl ('OU1ity ,kp<1 r t111t·1 1t-; havini.r l'P~po,1-..ihilit i(•,; !'Plating- to str,•/'t 
tral'fi<·. to tlll' <'IHI that st 1·<·1 •1 t ralTir· ,·ong·pst in11 and lia;,.a rcl . .; throul!ho11t 
tht· <-ity a nd 1·01111t .1· !-\11:1 11 b,, 1· .. li r>\'!·cl so fa1· as pn,;si lil P. T l11• hnard ,;Jiall 
IH•ar a11d 1·011sid1•r vu111pl;1i11is of 1·itizPns 11·ith rn;pc·.-1 to str<•,·I traffo· 
nwttPJ',-;. The r1 •<·on1111<•11duf ions or ti,,, hoa rd -.,hall IH• 111adr• in \\'l'it int 
<111d shall hP av;iilahlr· to tl 1P 1111hlic:. 
-Department of Public H ealth, "·hich sha ll ill(•lt1cll' tl1!' fn11ct i11n,;, 
in;.- fi lutions a11cl p,'l'so11111·l of th,· d<'p;i1·t111Pn t or 1111ltli1· li<·altli n~ t·xi<;ti 11i,r 
at 1! 1t• t i1111 1 tl1is c·h11l'tl'J' sha ll g·o in fo ('ffPt·t. .i1HI \\'h it'il sl1al l i1w'11dC' also 
lhP 111 a i11t,•11a11t:P and <11><-ra l inn of i ltP i11st itutio11 knoll'n as 1hf' j111·P11i l,· 
rldc>nlion hollle. an<l tlw 1w 1·;..om1PI 1•11iu1 µ-1·1l i11 su,·li 111;1ill1f'11111wr anrl 
OJH'J·ut ion. 8ai1l dt>p,lrtment shall U(· admi nist,• r, •cl h_1· c1 dirr•dor of 
lw}1lf l1, 1rho ;.-J 1al l l>f' n 1·c•g1d:nl .1· lii·em<·d phy:..i,·ia11 n1· sll l"/f<'<in in t li r 
state oJ California, \\'i1h not less than fen ~-<'a1·s· practice in his profes
sion im111Pdiat<'ly prP,:<'clinµ' his appoi11t11w11t 1 lwrr>to. T{(' shall h(' 
apJ)Oi11tNl h_v thr t·lii rf admi11 istn1t i1·,, offi<·c• r a11tl sl1all hole! office at his 
plca;.-mc. p1·0Yic1Pd that tlw i11<·11mbf'11t health offi<·l'r at the timr this 
c·harter shal l g-o into pffrr-t shall be 11r•cmed appointPrl lo sul'h offit·P. 
Tlw clirc•etor of p11hl i1.: health sh:Jl l h:>Yr a11cl c·ont itllle t'he p0wers an!l 
rlutiC's of the health <1ffi<.:t'I' and the hoard ot health . fro111 ancl 11 ft<1 r twelve 
o ·,.- lock noon on the 8th dav of .fanm1 1T . 19:3'.2. at ~~hil'11 time the terms 
of n1emhers of said. hoar<l shall tt'rminate. ancl snth boanl as theretoforr 
f'Xis1 ing- shall be abol ishr1l . 

'!'here i;; hcrehY creatt>c1 a h 1.:alth Mlvison- hoard of se1·r11 lllember;;. 
thrrr of whom sh;11! be ph_Ysirians anc1 one a ·de11tis(, al! r ('gularl~· certifi
cated l\Icmbcrs ot t lw J,oard slrnll ;.-en-e without c-ompensation . They 
shall be appointed b,v the chief aclministrative officrr for terms of four 
_ve;irs : pl'Ovitlecl, ho,rever, t hat those first appointerl shall classify them
selwl" l)~, lot so that i hr, krms of one phy,-;i(•ian a11rl 011e la~· mcmhrr 
shall expire in 193:'l, 1934- and 1936. respt>c-tiYf>l,v, ancl the term of one 
member in 1936. 

Sucli b0anl shall coHsider anti report 011 prohlPms nm1 matters 11ncler 
the jurisdidion 0£ the clepaTtment of puhlil' hN1lth all(l shall t·onsult. 
aclvi~<' with and make reeommr,11dations to the <lirec·tor of hc,1lth rela
ti vc to thP fnnct ions arn1 affai t·s of the clqn1rtment. The recommenda
tions of ,-;uch boarc1 sh:111 hf> rnadr in writin!! to the director of hf'11lth 
and to the cl1iPt H(lmini,-;trntive officer. 

County Welfare Department, whicl1 shall inclu,lr the functions and 
1w rso11nel of tl1e l·ount:v "·rlfare hnTeau a,; estaMishctl at 1 lie tinw this 
chartrr shall f!O into effeet. 
- Coroner's Office, ·which shall i11<' lt1de the fn111;tions nwl personnel of 
the (•Xistin1r offic-c of l'lll'OlWl' as rsfablishrcl at tlw tim,• this 1·hartcr shall 
µ:o into cfft;c·t. 
- Horticultural Inspect ion Department, wl1i<:11 sh,lll indmlc the func
tion,: and prn;onncl of the office of horti<.:nlturnl 1·0111111 i~sio1h'r as P;;tal>
li;;h(•cl at tlw time th is 1·hark r sl1nll go rnto pfT(,,-t . 
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Department of Weights and Measures, wliich shall i11cl11ue tl1L' f1111c 
tion, a1Hl pc·rst111111·l cir the offit:1· of s1•;tlcr of \\'<'igltl s amt meas111·1•s ns t 
csl1ildish«·d al th,· tilll!' !hi-. 1·lrn1·t .. 1· ~11all go into l•ll't-d. 

Section 62. Utlices ht•retofo1·c de·<·! ive ll'li ich are, by the prO\'isions 
of this charter, 111adr appoi nli\'c, shall c·11111e \\'ifhin the ci\'il sc•1·vi1•(' 
proYisiow; <Jf this chart<'r and an.,· im·undwnl in an.v Slll'il <ifli«·•· at tltr 
time this chart<'r shall I.Jc ratifi1•d Ly the stale lc•g-islat1u·c· shnll, if hc• l1as 
bclcl such office l'or one y pm• t·onl inuou:-;l_,. prior 1hrn•lo, \H' d1•1•mt•d 
appointed lo such pMition. at his_ lhPn rxisting salary. 11n1lcr 1111· civil 
sen·icc proYisiuns t,f this 1•)1artPI', and tl11•n·aftl'l' shall lwlcl offo·I' undt>I' 
such proYisions; p1·c,,·idPd 111111 sw·l1 sal:1rirs so eont i1111t•d shall appl." 
only to such im·urnl.Jcnis as long- as thr~· ll'g-ally l1old such positi11ns a11d. 
on the appointnwnt of a suce<•ssot· fo an~· s1ll'h inc:umlwnt. thl' salar_,· of 
suc:h posit ion ,;lw ll be imhjc<·t Io tlw salar,\' standa 1·diza t ion p1'<J\'isions 
of this charter and shall not in an~- c-ase PX<·erd six tho11:-and dollars pp1· 
annum (!j;G,000.00). 

Other positions as h<'ads of clc•part men ts, bm<'atis, offi<·<•s or institu
tions "·hich haw heretofore h<'rn exrmpt from cluu·ter ciYil srn·ice pro 
visions, arc herrhy dr('lnred to be snhjc•ct to 1 he th·il scrvicr provisions 
of this charter unlrss spN·i fir·all~- exrmptr<l, and any inrnmbrnt in any 
such position at the timP thi:- ,('harll-r shall be n1tified h,\' 1 he state h•f{ 
islalur e shall, if he has held odice for one year continuously prior the t·<'-
to, be dcrmed appointNl to s11l'l1 position unclcr the ciYil sen·icc pro
,isions of this charter :ind thereaftC'r shall hold offke nndrr sn<'h pro
visions. 

CONTROLLER 

Controller-Appointment and Removal 

Section 63. There shall br a cont1·oller. "·ho shall he appointed by 
the mayor, subjcc-t to <·onfin11at ion and app 1·0,·al h_y the board of super· 
visors. Such appointment shall be made solely on the basis of quali
fications by training and experience for the position to be fillP<l . Il<' 
may be r emoved by the supC'rYisors by n hro-thircls yofr. JTc shall 
receive an annual salarr of tm thousand dollars. 

The incumbent in the office of auditor on the 7th cla,\· of ,January, 
1932, provided he has helt.1 such offiec for one year continuously prior 
thereto, shall be deemed appointed at his rxisting salar~· under the civil 
sen-ice provisions of this charter, to the l)oc:;it ion of county accountant, 
which position is lt<'rcb~- crealc<l. 

General Powers and Duties of Controller 

Section 64. 'l'he controllC'r shn11 b,· the succrc:;sor of the auditor. and 
shall have the powers and dn!it'-; of a eonntr andit0r. except as in this 
charter othernise p rovided. IIr slrnll br tl1<' auditor a1Hl chief account
in~ officer of thr <·ii:· an1l c-ouut .,. and -..hall t•xercisc gem,ral :supetTision 
over the accounts of all officrr,-. cnmmif;sions. boards and cmployres of 
the city and councr charged in an>· n1111111er "·ith the rrct'ipt. c:ollection 

t 

or disbursement of city and county funds or of other funds. in their t 
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capacity as t·i ty and c·o1111 t .v officials or r ,11 pl11y1'<'8. 11 1• slial I lw Vt' thr 
pow<'r and duty of prescribing th,, lll<'thod 1Jf installrni:, k1•Ppi11g- and 
1·1•1Hli>ri11g acc·o1111ts or, 1111d the finnneial t't•ports t,1 h,· 1·,·11tl,•n•rl hr. 1hr 
Sl' \'C'ral uffit•f'l'S, 110.1 rds :111d Pmploy(•e:-; o l' tit(· <·it.,·. 

'l'lt•• i:ontroll,,r shall k""P aceo1111h sltfJwi11~ th,! financial tr;111s;11·t 1011:
of all clc>pnrt111l'ltls, nt'!it·es 111Hl oLlwr s11hdi,·isio11s of' t Ii<· c·it .1 ;111d <·01111t .1·. 
S11cl1 accouuls a11<l t lw aCC'.Ollllting- pt'<J('l'dlll'•• shall lw ad,.quat,, to l'l'<'.ord 
(a) all h11d~rtc·d 1·r,· .. 111ws a111l ;1ppropriations. to~<·tlwr \l'ith ;1dd1tio11s 
or tra11,-l'v1·s lltv1·l'lo, and lo :-how at, all ti111rs flw 11 111on11t o[ c11c11m
hraners, rxpe11dilurl's or trnnsl'1:rs tltl'rdrc,m, ;111d tlll' liala1J1•1·, th,·n•iu : 
(1.,) all rcYenn<'S :11·<·rtte<1 ancl liahilitirs i111·111·1·(•d; (e I all <·a"li l'l'el'ipls 
,rnd clishu1·sC"mc11ts; an<l (d), in .:rc•11rral. all lrnnsaetion~ aff1•('.fi 11~ the 
,lcquisition, eust 1Jd)" or disposif ion of ·wduPs. 

Sub.i<·ct to tl1r pnJ,·isio11s of tl1is sedion. thr public: ntilitirs commis
sion shall maintain sc·paratc• aN'cH1nls for rarh ut ili(~· in s11<·h rn11nncr 
as to exhibit exact and eomplete fin:mcial rrsults of ownrrship. 111a1w!!e
ment a111l op1•n1tion: t!H· ac111al 1·ost c,f raeh utility; all rost.-; of 1nain
t(•nan<·r, cxtc>nsion a111l i111p1·ovcnu1nt; nil opPral ing C'Xl)('JJsr•s of e,·rr.v 
dt•scription: thl' !!1·11<•1·al CXJll'll'-"' of the 1·on1111ission and Imrcans thrrt>of 
apportioned to <'aeh sud1 utility: the amou nt Jrn icl or sf'f asirlc £or dc,prc
<' iation, i11surance, i11tcrcst a11d sink ing fund: an<l.asti111atrs of fhr amCJunt 
of taxes that ,rl'11ld hP char~rablc, a~ainsl ,wh prnpert.,· and thf> r,•v<•nue 
tlwreof if JJl'iYat<•I.,· 01rued am! opcrutecl. ,\ 11 al'1·ounls sl1all he maintained 
in accordance with fol'ntS an11 rcqui rc111P11ts of the state rnilroacl commis
sion for public utilities c11gagcd in like charaetPr of s<•1·,·ice. in so far as 
these shall he applicable to puhliel~- o,rncd and 01wn1ted ulilitirs. 

It shall be the dutr of the controller to tlctrrmine. "here practicable. 
the unit cost of work donf> h? th" <'itr and tOtmty for the purpose of 
deter mining- whether similar work rould he clone undr1· public: contract 
at a lower ~ost. 'l'hr c·ontrolJer shall dcYiSI' adrquatc S,'"'ll<'ms of intrrnal 
check of all drpartments and offices of the city and county relative to 
the custody, col lection or dislmrsrment of monrrs. 

Contr oller's Reports 

Section 65. The C'ontrollcr shall makr a 1uontlily 1·cpol'! , not later 
than the 20th day oC each month, showiu:r a summary statrment of 
revenues and C'xpenditurcs for thr preceding- calrndnr munth and for 
that portion ot: the fiscal year ending- on the Inst day of s1tc-h precrding 
month. Such stntemrnts shall be cl!'tailNl a~ to as«rts. 1 iabilities. income. 
expenditures. apprnpriations and funds in suth manner as 1o show the 
financial condi1ion of the city and county an<1 of 1'ach <l1•partrnent. 
office, bureau or di,·i.,ion thereof, for that port ion of 1 IH' fi-..l'al rPar to 
and including thr preceding- calendar month. ,1nc1 with <·omparntiw 
figures for th<' similar periocl in thr prrc•P<lin!:!' fi-;cal re111·. 'l'hr controlkr 
shall at the same tinH' preparP ~taten11'1tts shnrin~ thr c-ash po,.,ition of 
the citv and count\" and the uncnrumh<'r<'d lrnlance in c>ach fund. A 
copy of each 1;nch ;·rport and annual rrpo1·ts compil"d tlwrrfrom. nnd 
special fiscal report,, as requestrd. shall be transmittNl to thf" mayor. 
the board of superYi~ors, the chief administrntivP officer and all depart-
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ment ltead-; co11c:1·nwd, aJ1d to P,l<'h J!Jnd claily m:wspapL•r ,1t1d shall "" 
kept. on filr in thr con tmllPr 's officr. 

Audits by Controller 

Section 66. Th(' c·o11troll1•r sl1all a11di1 tl11• a(•r;ott1its o r a ll hoards, 
offic:ers and cmployc•t•s o[ ll1e city 11ml ccrn11f ,\· c:lwq:.\'Pd i11 any mannrr 
with the <.:nstody, <.:ol lett inn. or disl)lt1'SL'llH'nt or f'unds. 'l'II<: eunl rollc•r 
shall audit moutld,\· all ;1c:<.:<rn11ts of 1111>111•y c:01ui11~ into 1 IH' hands or 1h<· 
tn·asurn. IIc i;hall ma ke an awlit 11wnllil.\· of <'iltlt dq>.irlrn,•111,d r·, •. 
volving fund a11tlrorizetl by !Iris c·hart1•1· or b,\' Lill: board ol' s1qH'n·isu1·s. 

\\'hen rrquestcd by tl1c mayor, the boanl or sup0rvisors. tlrt· t:liic•r 
admiuistrati Ye officer, 0 1· any board or corn mission for· its own d c• p;r 1·t• 
ment. ]1(' shall andit. th e acc01111fs of any of'fic!'l· ot· dcpartm,·111, an<l 011 
the death, rcsiguation, l'elllOYal, expirnti,m of term or r rt iremeut ul' th<• 
head of any d epartment or office'. <>r any otTic0r or <·11tp loyec charg-rd 
with the receipt. collection or d isbursement or mcmcy, sltaJl rnakr ,111 

audit of the accounts of such dPpartmrnt, officer or 0mplO)'<>P. 

Custody and Examination of Official Bonds 

Section 67, The controller s?iall be tlte cnstodiall of all officia l 
bonds, excepting the bond of the controller, ,d1ich shall bl' in the wsto(ly 
of the mayor 'fhe controller must at lccist once in e\'ery six months 
examine all official bonds aucl juvestigate the sufficiency ;.ind solv('ncy of 
the sureties thereon, and fo rthwith r eport in ,vritin~ the facts t;o tlw 
mayor. Upon receipt of such r eport, the mayor s1iall take such action as 
shall be necessary to protect tltc city and county, and may rc'}nire 
new bonds and may suspend any officer or employee until a sufficient 
bond is filed and approved. The ma:,·or shall mnl,e similar periodic 
exrtmination of the controller's bond. 

Annual Audits by Supervisors 

Section 68. The board of supervisors shall order an animal audit 
of the controller's books of accouuts, records and t ransactions. to be 
made by one or more certified public accountants. The report of suc11 
auditor or auditors for the fiscal :rem· shall be printed and a copy thereof 
furnished to the mayor, each membeT of the board of s,1pC'rvisors, the 
chief administr;1tive officer, and tlte controller and to such ejtizcns 
as nrn:v apply therefor. 

BUDGET AND FISCAL PROCEDURE 

Budget Estimates 

Section 69. 'fhc .fiscal ,\.<'at' for the city and <'onntr shall begin on 
t hC' l'ir;.;t day of .J uJ,\· of (•M·h .1·c·m·. 

TIJl' budget estimak for ewn· dl'p,1ttn.:iirnt and office of the cit,v anu 
Mw1t1·. \l'lwther untler an rl('(:ti\·,1 or iln appoi ntiY(' Offil'C'l' or a boarc1 or 
<·omrr{is-.ion. and separatt·l.1· for 0,1c:h utili ty n11de1· tht· conttol of the 
pnbliC' ntilitil's c·nmmis;;inn, shall be lilNl b.,· the cxe1;11tiv(• of such de-
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prtrlrncnt with. ,t11d shall Ii,• ;il'fc•d upon b.1·, S\lf•h h,mrd or 1·0111111is,-,ion not 
later than th<' ]st dav of ~l at'<·h . All bndg-('t t·sti111atcs shall l1t' Mm
pi lc,d in .-.1wh cl<•tail 11.s· slw ll ),p n •q11 irPd on u11il'on11 lil;illk-; furni'ihr·d liy 
lhP ,·ontroll1•1·. 'l'ltc· 111tl,li•· 111ili1irs Mlltrnissi1111 an.I 1111' board nl' Pcln<:a-
1 i()ll 111ust hold p11hlic· h,·11 ri 11gs m1 1111,ir r c~J)<TI iv,· h11c!J!'(•I pr·nposnls. 
Eat·lr Slll'h 1·lt•1·tin• and 11ppoi111in· l>f'fi (•er. lJ011nl 111· r•orumissiot1 shall. 
not l.tt,•r llrnn tl1c ht d.i_v or ;\larch of each yc,1r, fi le with t.lH' <:on
troll<'r fo1· ('}l(•(•k as to fo1·nt and Nllll pl<'tPn<·ss t 11·0 eopic·s of I l1c lt11dg-1•1 
t·stirnal(, ns app rovl'<l. 

T L(• vh it•f ad111inist r11ti\·c• c,l'fit·Pr shal l ol1tai11 i11 .irnpl•· fi 111P In pa,-,s 
thC'rl·on ln1clµ-Pt 1•sli11111trs rrnm tliP hc·ads nf d1•rar fn11·11ts or offic·Ps suh· 
ir•,·t to his ('()11! 1·01, 1111 ,l • .if't,•r ad.insfi11g n1· 1·t·Yisi11~ t it.- sa111I'. 1101 lat,•r 
th,111 the 1st dc1y of ~l11rr·h he shall t 1·11 11srni1 smh 1111,lg-c' t r;,fimat('s to th,• 
c·o11trol lC'r. 

TIJP cnntroll<·r shal l <·liN·k snl'lt <•sti mat0s and shall, upon his request, 
ht· furnish{'(] 1ri th an\· adtl itio1wl da('l or infor mation. :Jot later than 
the 15th day of .\Ian·]; of 1•,1ch .\·rar hr shall (·onsolidatc sneh hu<lgct esti. 
mates and trnnsmit thr s11111r to the mnyor. 

II(· shall at the sa111c time trnnsm it to 1hr' 111:1.'·'ll' a s11mi11ary and l'f'ta 
pittllution of sue-It hn<lg-et c•,;timatcs, sc•~rt>gal<'d l,y ,.,, .pnrat,, cl,,p<1 1·tnwnts 
or officrs and nnits tltt•recf. 01· l>y pttrposc•s fo r non-dc•pa1·tm1•11t,tl exprndi
tnr<'». ancl arrangp acc·nrdinµ; tn classificat ion of nh_w<'ts of <'XP('tHlitun·. 
a,-; requir-ril h.\· the ('O!ltrollr r . fo show the amonnl of prnposc•cl <'XJWndi 
tnrc-;- and estimated 1·evrnues in <·omp11ri~o11 \\'ilh thr cunent and pre• 
\·ion.'i fiscal ~·N1 r 's expemlitu r('s and r 0vrmH'S. 

He shall submit at tlt0 same time (] ) statemr;1ts -;howing t·evrntH'S 
and other rN:<•i pts. iuclnclin:r tlw cstimatrcl unencumberPd snrplns in 
any it('m 01· fund at the beginning of the en<;uing fis<.:a l year, segregated 
acconhng to sprc-ific or genera l purposrs to which such r eYenucs or re
r~iptl" are legal!~· applicable, £or thl' last r-omplete fiscal yrar and for tl1e 
first six months of the current fiscal yenr. witl1 estimates thereof for the 
last six months of the current fiscal year, together \Yith estimates of such 
1·cn·nues and rec,·ipts fo 1· the ensuing fiseal )·ear: (2) F;tatements of the 
amounts required for inten,st on, and sinking fnnc1 or redemption of. 
Pileh outstanding· hond is.s,11<', ilml for tax jndgmC'nts and other fixccl 
c-harg-Ps, toµ·c•tlwr \1·ith estimatPs of intere<,t requited on hon<ls proposed 
tr., I c· sold dtn i11p: th(' rnsninu- fowal yr-ar, ancl ,-ta t·rnwnts of the (•it~· 's 
.mtl.orizl'd debt. and jnrlg·me11t:-; ou tstarnling at th e time the budget esti. 
111<1tP~ are ~ubmittf'<l . 

Th,, mH _\·or shal l hold such pnl>li<: lwni•inp:-. on tl1C",P liud!!ct ('st im ,itrs 
a, hP ma)· c1c·em 11ec·1·ssnry an,1 may incrra~e. clret·ease or rejcd an,v itrm 
conini1wd i11 th<· cstimatt•<;, C'Xcepti11g that l1P ~11all not incl'ea:;e an_\. 
amonnt nor a,l<l m1y 11('\\' item for iw rs01rnl '-r>n·ic:cs. matrrials, supplies 
or contractual sen·iee:s. btt( ma.\· acl<l 1o thl' 1·(•qnc,;tPcl appropriations !'or 
all ,\' pnblil' impowment or ~·npit;1l expPllllit\lrc' : proYirkcl. howc\'Pt'. that 
1l1t' l,mlgrt estimates of ex1w111liture;:; for any ntilit)·. \1·ithin the estimated 
re,·,•n11es of' :md1 utilit,1·. :-;hall not l1l' i11creasecl br the mayor or boarrl 
of snpen-isors. 
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Form of Budget Estimates 

Section 70. The classifi..:alio11 or propos(•d expemlit l!rcs included in 
budt<'L c•st i11nd t·s :..hall !Jr 1111 i fol'lll fol' u II tlc•pa rtm011t s, offi<:es, IHI rrans. 
d i,· isions nnrl lJJ'andl('s. 'fhc estirnate-; shall i1H:lu<lll or IJe ae<:0111pa11i,·d 
by the fol lowing- i 11 fo 1·111at io11 : 

(:!.; An ite1niz1:d P.slimatc of ll1e total cxpt tJse o[ <·onducting c·at:.lt 
dcp,,r11ur·11t. bur P,11 1. diYi:-;io11, oflit·c nr hmll'(l for the 011-;11i11~ fiscal y1!ar. 
together 11·ith a sr-parate sd1c•clt1lr of tl1r• propos<•<l work progrnm. 

(:?) StaknH'nts of th,, cxp011dit111·v:--; h_1· it<'ms for the last co1npletc 
fiscal year. alHl fo r the fir.~t six months ,,r the 1·ttrrent fi-;c:al .,·ea r, toget her 
1Yitl, an est imate of probalJl<' e::qw11ditnrrs hy items for till· last six 
niollths of tl1e c-utTcnt fi8cal Yt:at·. 

( 2) 'I'lte reasm1s for p r o1~oscrl increases or decr,•asc;;, as corn pi! rPd 
with the current fiseal ~·ear. in an.1· i1 Prns of the proposed estimate. 

( 1) A <:vl1ccl11le of positions and (·on11wnsations i-;howing; any inc-r1';Js1•s 
or deC'reascs reque:,tl•tl in the nnmher of posi tions or ralcs o[ pay. 

(5) Sut:h other information as the nrnyor or the t:h ief admi11istrativc 
officer may deem de,;ira blc. 

Personal Service Estimates 
Section 71. All increases in salaries or wages of' officers and em

ployees shal l he clctcn11i11ell at thr- time of: tlie preparation oi'. the annual 
butlgrt estimatr-s and the allop'tion of the arnmal lJLtdget and appl'opriu
tioh ordinanc-cs. and no SU\:h increase shall be effedi,;-e prior to the fiscal 
year for ,1·hich the budget is adopted. Salary and "·age rates for classes 
of ('mploymrnts subjl:!ct to salary standardizatioll, as in this charter 
provided, shall be fixed in the manner pl'ovided in this charter. Salary 
and "·age rates for claBs<'s of emplo.rn1ent not subject to salary stand
ardization, exrlnsive of compensations fixed by this <:barter, shall be 
recvmmended b:--· the officer, board or commission having appointive 
power £or sneh employments, rrncl fixed b:v the budget and the annual 
salary ordi11a11ce. Pending the adoption of salary staudarcls as in this 
charter provided. the salar.,· and wage rates for positiom, :;nl.J.jceL to such 
standardization shall be as r Pcommencled b:· the oflh:er, board or commis
sion haYing appointing po,ver for such positions and fixed by the budgei 
aml a11nual salar:· ordinance ; pro-.;-idecl that any c·ompen~,ition pnid ac; 
of January 1. 1931. to an incumbent who legally held a. position in the 
city and c-onm.1· sen·i cr M that tirnr. shall llOt be reduc-ed so Jong- as sud1 
incumbent legally holds such position. No compensation sha.11 be in
creased so as to exceed the salary or wage paid for similar services and 
nf like eharacter a11,l fot· like sr rvicc and working conditiow.; in other 
city departments or in prirnte employments, nor so' as to exceed the rate 
fixed for such service or position in the proposed schedule of compensa
tioM issued b,\· the ciYil sr nice comrni,;:sion under elate of April 9, 1930. 
except a:; ,;u<:h proposed schedul e or cnrupensation is mnemled as pro
vided in this charter, or e>:s:t,·m1N1 hr the eh·il serYie:e commission to 
indPdc classifications not inc-lutlec1 the>rcin. 

Adoption of Budget and A}ll'ropriation Ordinance 

Section 72. Not later than the first da.v of }Iay in 1932, and in each 
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yl'Hr thereafll' r , th,· rn.iy11r sh,dl Lrn11s1n it lo 1111' liq.ird of ~llj)•·rvisur,; ,1 

(·1rn.-:olidafl•d ln1df!f•t <'Sli11rnlP for all deparh1ll'nls nnd oflic:C's of ll1<• cit~
nwl eounty for tl11' P11,-,11i11g fi.~c,il ,n:ar, i11t·l11ding a detail,•d sluttment 
()[ the ('Stirna1r>d l'•'Vl'llll(•S and rN·eipt" or ra<-11 d1•p;) rt !llt'll1 awl /Ill l'St i
J11Ht" of' tlw a1111,u11t 1·•·q11 ir,·d to nwct, hond i11lp1·,•sl. l'r•d<•111pti1111 and 
olhc t· Jix,·d ,·lt,1rg1·s 1,f 11w ,-it .\· and eounty. tl11• n·,·1•1nw" appl ic•a lil,• 
thct·eto. and I Ile esti111al\'d lax rate n•quirecl by stll:h Jiroposrcl l>ud~et. 
!It• sl!al I, 1,y JIH•s,:a!Hl a1·c•111n 1rn 11yi11g· sud, p ropose-ti l)lldg-d, r-<m11111•11 I 11po11 
t lH• fil,anc·ial p1·og:rn111 i1wo1·porntc·d in snc-1! b11dg1•t, 1 h<' i111porta11l 
1·lia nµ·ps as l't,111parPcl .1·itli (ii,! pre1·iot1>' lmdg;d. and ti!!• bond i,-.,;ues. if 
Hll.\, l'l'l'OllllllClltlr•d IJy him . 

Thl' rna.,·or slrnll ~nl1111it to U1e lJOard o[ supervisors, al tit<' li111c that 
hP s ulnnits 11H• amltlal bull:.rel es(i11Jat0. a draft of 1 ilP annual appropria
tion or <li11a11t"e for th1· rn!-ming fis<·nl yP,11·. wliid1 .;hn ll hr• prerilJ•t•cl h.1· 
the contrnllvr. Tl1i,- slrall hr base<l on the propos, ·1l IJ11d;:rPt and .~hall lw 
drn!'tl'd i11 su1.:!t det ail as to forn ish an adequate basis for a(·tounting 
c·onfrol b_v lite c-011t1·ol lt·r of each apprnpt·iaf ion item for the ew,uiug fiseal 
.n'al'. l'pon :;111,mission it sl1all l>e d('C'!lH'Ll to lta\'e b(·cn regu larly iutro
duct·<l and togc•ll1c• r \\·itl1 tlie proposC'd budget shall be pubfo,ll<·cl as 
rcquin•d for onlinanc1°:,. 

The board of sn rwn-1sors shall provide prinle(l <:opit:,; of the ma.l'or ·:; 
budget message ,rnd budget estimate thuR prcparatl . im:luding compara
tive <'XJ)encli tnrrs and r c,·enues; for the <:Ul'r<'nt «ml the prectxling fhcal 
years and other information transmitted therewith, for official use and 
public distribution . 

The board of supervisors shall fix the date or <:iates. not less than fi,·e 
<.lays after puulication as in this se<:tiou proYided, for consideration of 
and public hearings on the budget estimates and propo<;ed appropria
tion ordinance. 

The board of supervisors may decrease or reject any item <:ontained in 
the budget estimates, but shall not inc-rease any amount or add any new 
item for personnl ser,;-ices or materials, i;upplies. or coutraciual service:; 
£or :rny department. unless requested in writing so to clo by the mayor. 
on th0 recommendation of the chief administrativ<: officer. board, eom
mi>"sion or elective officer, in charge of such dcpartm<'nt. 

The board of supct'visors may increase or insert appropriations for 
(·apital expenc.litlU'es and public improvemenls. 

.. Utrr public hearing, and not earlier than tbe 15th day of }.fay nor 
later than the firsl da.1· of J nne, the board shall adopt the buclge't' esti· 
ma_te~ as sub:111itted or as ame11ded ar:i-d shall pass the necessary appro
prw t1on ordmance. If the budget 1s amended by the supervisors. it 
shall be r cadvertisccl prior to final reading or passage, in the manner 
r equired for ordinance;; and resolutions. 

.An:- item in such appropriation ordinance excPpt for bond interest. 
reckmption or otlier fix:t>tl charge-;, may l;e Yetoerl iu ,1·liole or in part b,· 
the ma:·or ,1·ithin kn cln.1·;; o[ l'C'l'<•ip! by him from the clerk of th~ 
board of supenisors of the ordinance as passed by the board and the 
boa1·d 0£ supervisors shalt act on such Yeto not later than the' 20th dav 
of June. · 
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'l'lie sevt:nd 11mot111ts of .,:,,f i111.af Pd tT\'c•nu,• a11c.l prnposcd 1·X[ll·11tlil11rc· ~ 
contain<•<.! iu the amrnal app1·op1·ia1im, or<liuan(·c as adoptt'd by tl11• f 1 1l1)/ 
hoard or su1w rviso rs shall h1· and l>1·1:0111e apprnprialrd for t hP ensuing-
fiscal yrar to and for tlin ,;rvt•nil d1•pr1rt 1111·11b, h1u·1•a 11:-1, offii-Ps, ulilitii•s, 
boards 01' ('Olllll1issim1s. /IIHl ror the• p11rpos,•s ,qw<•ifiNI. 'J'lw appropria-
tion ordiw11we shall 1·n11,ti111t<' a11th11rity for the• 1·011trollc•r to st•t lllJ tlw 
!'equircd rewirnc· and ,•xp,111dit 11n· il!'(•ou11t.~. E11d1 dq>al'tnH•nt for 
which a11 appropriation lws Leen lllacle :-,hall lie autho1·ized to use tlw 
money so appropl'iatcd for t lie pm poses spP(' i lied i 11 the a ppropri11 t ion 
oruinance, anrl withi11 the limits -of tl11• appropriation. , \ppropriat io:1 
item<; for bond infrrrst, 11011d rl'dt>mp1ion. lixi·d 1·l1arg;es and utl11·r pur-
posc·s not allocatNl lo a spN·ifh· tkp,1!'f1111·11t .~hall lit• suli,it'c:t to lli1· ad
ministrntiou of all(} ('X[H:Htliture li.1· lh<• diid: admi11ist 1·ntiv<.' 01Th·1T for 
the rcspectivr pnrposrs £o1· whieh sucli appropriatiom a1·c· 1m1d1•. 

Annual Salary Ordinance 
I 

Section 73. The number and rntcs of compc11Sation fot· all positious 
c:ontinued or created by the supcrviso1·s in adopting l'Hl'lt arn1 ual ln1d~·p(. 
and eac:h annual or supplementnl app1·opriation ordinant:e, sl,al l hl· (•s
ta.bl:shed and enmnernte(l in an ordin<111<:c <•ontinuing- c1nd 1:rrati11g po-,i
tioru; in city and cou11ty dt'partments aJld offi1·es, <1nd providing th<-> rat('S 
of compensation therefor, "·hic:h ordinance shall he passed or u111endPll 
at the same time as the a.nnu~l or ,mpplcmC'ntal apprnpriation ord im11H·e 
is passed. Such ordinance shall be snbclivi<lrd for pach· d<'partment or 
office and each organization subdivision thrreof. The numlier ot posi
tions enumerated thcl'ein shall be segregated by das,;cs aecording- to th,- t )J 
civil service classification of employments, and the positions in au.r 
department or office under any such c:lnss shall not br listc(l in<lividually 

. or suLdivided, except where necessary to show varying; rates of pay for 
employme11ts includC'cl in any such class. Rates of eou1pensatio11 enu
merated sh,tll be those established b;v salary standardization sehcdule,;. 
and shall not be listed foi- i11di,·idn,11s or individual posilious. <'Xl·C'pt· 
where the compensation of incumbents is l1igher than the rate fixed b_,. 
salary standardization, ,,·bieh compensations shall not he reduced '-'O 

long as the inC"umbents legally hold such positions. Any increase in the 
number of positions allJ,,·ed for an~· department or office. and seniorit_,· 
or other compensation increases authorized as provided elsewh(' t·e in th i,-, 
charter for officers or employees, may be CO\'Crccl by amendment of the 
appropriate section of the ordinance herein referred to, proYided that 
anv such amendment shall ine:lucle the entire section of s1wh ordinarn:e 
relating to the department or offki:: in whic:h the increase in nnmher of 
positions or compensations shall oc:cur. 'rhe said orrliuan<:c shall consti
tute the legal basis for ehec·k b>· the civil :s<3rvice commission 01· the c:on
troller as to the lep:alit~· of iltc creation of an~- position in thL' rity antl 
county sen-ice and the rate of comprmation fixed therefor. 

Appropriations to Meet Utility Deficits 

Section 74. In the ew11t thr public 11tilitiC',; commission a11d the 
mayor shall propose a buclg-et fol' anf utility which "·ill exce(-'d tlw t>st i
matecl rcvenne of sudt utilit_,·. it shall reqni1•,., a votr of two-thirds ol' allf) ;) 
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IIJl'IPht·r:-. of il,c· board of :--up1·rvisur-; (o il[lpro,·,· ,rn,dt l111dg1•t '.'•".' i11,ak n11_d 
11) appropriat,· tlH' f1111d-, 11,•,·Ps-,al',\' to pru,·_,dl' tor fllC' ddw11·IIP_\'. \ , , 

suc·h hud:t,•t, r1f C'xpr-11tlitun•s in cx1•r:;s of ('sf 1111al 1!cl r(•,·<•.1111Ps ,;li . .ill h1• ~" 
appl'O\'C<l to pl'Ovidr for _an,l include proposed r~p1·n1~1~un•s_ l cJI'. _a,1,.1'.,. 
tioll.~, hl-tlPJ'll!l'll ls, ,-xt1·11,11,11s 111' oth<·i' ('apital ,·ost.,. ,1l1_1 cl1 sli,ill 1cq1111 
1inan(•inµ· hy n II t linrizat i1111 ;111d su IP of bonds. 

Departmental Revolving Funds 
Section 75. The s111H•1·visors, 011 tl 1e r eeo111111e11<lal i~n of the 111ayCll', 

in any prnpo,;c•d an111111I budgt>f, llla.,·, in th1! appruYa_l ol s11t·lt lrnclget and 
tlte anmrnl 11pproprial ion nnli11a1we thl'L'('for, !'stahl1sli .'~r·part1111•111al l'l'

\'Olvi11,.,. fuJtd,; to lH' us(•d ils petty cash funds for spoe1ftc pul'poscs and 
to be ~uLj('(,t to sd1 lcllll'llt \\'il 11, and uu<1i1 L.v, 1.lte coutrollc,r at l1·ast 
monthly a,; prnvicled i11 :-,rdion 66. 'l' hc 111,ayor _shall rc_eonrn_Le1Hl and 
the ~up/n·isors shall c,;falJli ,;li n•volvi11g- fund~ clt>i':ig·n~Led !n this elial'lP1_· 
as the special clcc·Lion fu11d an<l th<· plu·,·)rnser :; revolv,~g fu.ntl , and th'.'·\. 
shall t·csrwr·tivcly 1·ceonm1r11d aml c~tabh~lt such revoh·111g ~unc~s as llld.\. 
be uccessary to facilitate the overation of each 11ttl1ty and mst1tut1011 oJ 
the city and county. 

Appropriation Accounts-Designation of Funds 

Section 76. Accounts shall be kept l,y tltc 1:<JTitrnllcr showinff thr 
amount of each cla::;s or item ot revenue as estimated and appropnated 
in the annual appropriation ordinance. and the ~mounts collected._ ;_\ L"· 
counts shall also he kept by the controller of each c.XJJensc appropnauon 
item authori7,e(l by the board of supervisoes. Every waL"rant 0!1 ~lir 
trcarnry shall state specifically bt titlt aml munbcr the appropnat1011 
item against whicl1 such warr1111t 1s rleawn. _ . 

Each stlCh revenue an<l expC'nse account shall show ln <leta1l th<' 
amount or the appropriation 01· appropriations made therefor by tile 
supervisors, the amount <lrawn tb.ereon, t~lC ~mom1t of encumbr~nc<> 
for purchase orders, contracts or other obhgat10ns theretofore certified 
by the eouttoller as against it. and the unenc:umLered balm1ce to tlw 
credit thereof. Th.is balance shall be the "unencumbered balance" as 
this term is used in this charter. 

Transfers 

Section 77. Upon writtc11 recomm0ndation of tht• c:ll (cf atlllljuistra
tive officer, or a board or commission for the lL5e of wh 1ch fun~s have 
been appropriated, and the approval of the mayor. the board of super
visors may transfer an unencumbered balance, or part thereof,. of an 
appropriation made for the use of one department. l? another. ?,;o suc:h 
transfer shall be made of utility, bond, school, 1wns1on or trust funds. 
except by way of loans as in this char~er pro,:i~cd. 9n re~1uest of ,1 

department head and appronl by the clue£ adn:11n1~trat1ve officer, boanl 
or commission, respecti ,·cly, and on the a uthor,za tion of the contro~l_<·r. 
funds appropriated for a specific purpose of .such departmen_t wmc:h 
become surplus ma~- be transfrrred Bncl nscd for anoth~r spec1fit pur
pose ,Yithin the departmrnt. The ~ontroller shall prescnb~ the m.etlt(}(1 
to be w,cd in making payments for mter-clrpartmcntal services. 
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Tax Levy 
Section 78. Ou or before tltc 10th day of ::icpte111bcr of each year, 

the board of supervisors by ordinan<:c shall levy a tax, the estimated 
proceeds of wbi<:h, together with the total amount of receipts and reve
nues estimated to be received from all sources, will be sufficient to m<'1'I 
all appropriations made by the aunual appropriation or<liuance. 

ReYenue to meet current annual interest and redemption or sinking 
fund £or outstanding bonds shall always be prnvide<l out of the tax 
levy; provided, however, that to the extent to whit;h fonds arc a ppro
priated by the public utilities commission, and aYailable for annual in
terest and redemption or sinking fund on bonus issued £or acquisition, 
construction or extensions of any utility, no tax shall be levied therefor. 

The tax levy shall not exceed the rate of one dollar and sixty-five' 
cents ($1.65) on each one hun<lred dollars ($100.00) valuation of thC; 
property assessed in and subject to taxatiou by the city and county. 
exclusive 0£ the following items: (1) State taxes, and taxes for the 
interest and sinking £und on bonded indebtedness 0£ the city and 
county; (2) the cost of constructing, maintaining and improving (a) 
schools, (b) libraries, which tax shall be not less than four cents on raclt 
one hundred dollars, ( c) parks and squares, which tax shall be not less 
than ten cents on each one hurtdred dollars, ( d) playgrounds, which tax 
shall be not less than seven cents on each one hundred dollars, (e) 
streets, sewers and buildings; (3) the cost of (a) elections, (b) civil 
service, which tax shall not be less than one-half cent on each one 
hundred dollars, (c) obligations imposed by state legislative or con- t 
stitutional enactment and ( d) obligations imposed by vote of the people 
of the city and county. 

Emergency Reserve Fund 
Section 79. The tax-rate may be such as to produce, by a specifi

cally designated rate, an amount not to exceed one per cent of the 
amount of the tax levy required to meet expense appropriations, as a 
reserve fund for any emergency as defined in section 25. Appropria
tions from sttch reserve fund shall be made only on the recommendation 
of the.department head concerned, the approval 0£ the chief administra
tive officer or the board or commission in charge of such department, 
the recommendation of the mayor to the board of supervisors that sucl1 
appropriation be made, and the vote of three-fourths of tl1e board of 
supervisors. 

The balance in such reserve fund at the end of any year shall be 
maintained and carried forward. Balances created by unexpended ap
propriations or unappropriated revenues may, by order of the board of 
supervisors, be paid into such fund and subsequent annnal leYies ma,v 
be made until the accumulated balance in the fund shall amount to a 
sum not to exceed three per cent of the tax levy requirrd to meet ex
pense appropriations in the then cun'.';.nt fiscal year. 

Fund Balances-Supplemental Appropriations 
Section 80. Unused and 1m<'ncn111hcl'C'tl appropriation:; 01· 11ne11c11m-

f ) 
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• bC'rcd balances in revenue 01· expense appropriations of the city and 
I' county £or any fiscal year, exclusive of rcveHue or moiwys rcq11irrd 

hy law to be hrld in school, hond. bond intel'cst, honcl rrdrmption. pen
sion, trust, utility or ofh<•r sprc:ific fonds, 0L· 1o be devotrd cxd11sivrly to 
specified purposrs, and re,·c•nue collected <111 ri11~ any fiscal .n:a r in r.~crss 
of . th~ est im_ated revenur• as shown by the annual bndgct and appro
priat10n ordinance for surlt fiscal year, shall be held as su rpltts. 

Ruch surplus, if not appropriatrd to the cmergrncy i·rsrn·c fu]1(1 as 
provided lw section 79, shall be taken into account as revenue of the 
1msuing fiscal year; pro,·ided, howeYcr, that any such snrpl 11s creatrrl 
or existing- at any time during any fiscal Y<'::tr may be appropriatecl ln· 
the supcl'Yisors at the last meeting of such boai·d in any month, by 
me~HS o·f an ordinance dcsig-natcd as a supplemental appropriatirm 
ordmanc:e, on the recommendation of tbe chiC'f administrative officer, 
or an,v board, commission or clcctfrc officer, respectively. and the ap
proval and submission by the mayor of a supplemental bud1?ct estimate 
or r equest, in the same manner and s11 bject to the same conditions except 
time, as providrd in this charter for the submission an<l approval of 
the anmrn l buc1g-et and appropriation ordinance. 

Tax Collection Reserves and Temporary Loans 

Section 81. The hoard of supervisors may crcirte by annual tax levy 
and gradually build up and maintain a revoh·ing fund to be used exclu
sively fo1· paying that po1·tion of tlie ('xpenses of the citv and countv 

A which becomes clue and payable or ,,,.hich must be made prior' to the r eceipt 
V of tax payments for anr fiscal year; provided that such fund shall be com

pletely reimbursed each year from tax and other revenues not later than 
the 1st day of January of each fiscal year, and when so reimbnrsed, 
such fund shall not be used, dra,m upon or borrowed for any further 
expenditure or other purpose during- snch fiscal year; and proYided. 
furtl1er, that such revolving ftmcl shall not at any time exceed the esti
mated expenditures for the first five months of the then current fiscal 
:vear, less the amonnt 0£ estimated revenues and receipts from sources 
other than tax-rate revenues. 

In the event that funds are not availablP in such a reYohin"' fund 
to meet authorized expenditures for the first six months of any fiscal 
year, the board of supervisors during the first six months thereof, on 
the r ecommendation of the controller, the chi.cf admiuistratiYe officer and 
the ma~or and the written approval of the officer, board or commission 
r esponsible £or the management and control of the func1 from which it 
is l?roposed that !he temporarily idle balances be borrowed, may, by 
ordinance, authorize the temporary borrorring of idle unencumbered 
balances in any fond except a pension fund, for a period of not to 
exceed six months. ~1t not less than th~ then current rate of interest paid 
by the banks to the c1ty and C'0unt.,· on cit~· and count:, funds d<'posited with 
sucl1 banks. Such npp_roYal shall :;;-pec ify that the amount proposed to be 
lent from such fund will not be needed for the purpose of such fund prior 
to the 1st day 0£ January next ensning. 'l'hc £nncl from which such loan is 
made shall be rharged or eneumbercr1 with the amount of such Joan and 
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:-iuc-11 11111011111. .shall 11of Ii,· 1:unsid,·r,·11 11s nl'ailal,lc in 1-,11('!1 fnlid for any 
otl1c1· appropriation or CIIC't1mhl'a11e0 u11til the loan is repaid. · t~ 

::,uch loans :-.ha 11 b<' scc·med 11~, and 111:Hlc solely in anticipation o[ 
the collc•ction of taxes l<•\'icd or to lw I<', iPd for the current fiscal yrar, 
11nd sud1 loans shall constitut.,• tit<' first ck111an<l on, and shall hr, rrpaid 
from the first tax rol lcet ions fol', irnch c·rn·1·ent fiscal year. 

Receipt, Custody and Deposit of Funds 

Section 82. ()islrnn;en,rnt of all p11blic• 01· oth<'r funds in the cusl.ocly 
of tl1e treasu rc1·, Px.rept l'C'imh111•.spmcnt t rn 11sf01·-; hel \\'Cen clepartmcuts 
a,- prO\·ided in sel"I ion 77. shall bP rna,1c 0111'- on warrants drawn by tl11• 
1·ontl'Ollcr. All moneys mid c-h<•t·ks rccei,-,.;I by any olherr 01· c•m,;loye1· 
o!' the> <'ily and eou11t., f'or, 01· i11 1•(J11J1ec:t ion \\·itlt 1l1C• lrnsinv,;s of, the· 
1·1t.v illl<l c:ou11t.1·, i'.hall lw pai<l en· cleli1·1•rpd into tlic• trea.~11ry not latrr 
than the next lmsinrs, day after its rN·ript. ancl shall be n•c·eipted tor 
by the tl'easurcr. Daily statcmrnts of :,11t·h rec!'ipts and deposits shall 
he' p1·cparc<l and tran-;111ittecl to the controller and the tl'ea:,urcr. All 
pension funds and securities i-:hall br deposil<·cl \\'i[h the trcasurel'. 

The t rcasm·,•1-, \\'ith l h<' \\'ritt<·n app1·oya I of the mayor, the controll<·r 
and the presitli·n t of rhe hoarcl of s11pen·iso1-s, may dC'posit funds in his 
possession in c111,,· lie011st'<l 1rntio11al bank 01· hanl,s within this state. or 
in any hank 01· l1ank~ authoriz~d to clo a ba11kinir lmsi1wss and 01·ganizcd 
1111tkr the laws of this state. .\. clrpo<;itary hank shall furnish as security 
for i::ueh dcr,osit-, bonds of tl1e l'nitecl Stall's or of 1his statr. or of anv 
('Ounty municipality, 01· sC'hool di1-,frid within this state approved by 11;<' 
trcasurt>y and thr cit,\· attorne_\·. The ma_1·krt value of bonds furnished t 
as sccnnt,\· shall be at lrast ten 1wr rent m cxce,-s of the amount of thr 
deposits sccuretl therel1y. The market value of the securitiec; shall be 
maintained in s11C'h proportion at all tin1cs and the trcast1l'<'l' is hereby 
charged ,nth the respcnsibility of enforcing this requirrment. Th.c• 
amount of the clepo,,it shall not exrrccl thr fare Yalue of such bonds. 

All drposits shall be conditional upon payment of a reasonable rnte 
of infrrest, not less than two per l'rnt per ammm on daily balances. 'rh<' 
rate of interest ,-hall he fixrcl annualh· in tlie month of JamrnrY of each 
.,·ear for sueh c·a Jt,nclar rear b.1· the t r<'a;urer. the controller and tl1e mayor, 
a~1cl such rate shall be reportccl in \\Titin_g fnrtlmith to the hoarcl of snpcr
n-;ors. Inter<'st on all rnoneys so clepos1tcd !ihall be payable quarterly to 
the treasurer. 

~o drposit in an.,- h,rnk .,Jtall at any timr exc .. ,•,l fift:,· per l'c>nt of thc' 
pnid up c~pital -;tock ol'. s_11l'h hank. and wl1ile theri' are othC'r rlrposita1·.,· 
hanl,s an11lable. no cl<'poc;1t man:,· bank shall l'X<'<'C'1l it'll prr cent of thr 
fnnr!s under thP c:outrdl of the tn·nsnrt>1· a, ailabJ,. for cleposi t. Deposih 
shall be snbjct·t to ,Yit1H1rnwal on joint demand of tlw trrasul'L'l' anll thr 
controller. In the ewnt or failure of :rn)' dcposih11·.\' bank to repay o~ 
tlc•nwncl an:,' mOJIP,VS so lwhl on tlPposir. 1 h<' t l'Ca!'-nrer. with thr "Titt<'n 
approYal of the ma.,·or. rnay. ai1r 1· ten <la_,,_· \\'rirt1' t1 11otit•P to -.ac-h hank. 
prorL·<•cl to spll at puhlic or pri,-ate sale. an., er all of tlw hond, ,,o Jwld 
b.,· him as securit,Y. 'l\•11 lhi:·s' notict ol' ,mc·h sak shall lw "'ivrn hY 
pnbli<·ntion. .\t any tinw hefo1·c• 1he~ sal<' of tlic l1onds tl1,• b:mk m1i,· 
rl'p:iy the monry drpositC'1l. ,nth interest thereon :mcl any rxprn,:,• th~t 
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• may hn\·r hcPn i11<:t11Tl'<l hy the Lrt·rnmrrr rrlating to or irH'id!'nL to suc•h 
I' ,al,, anti fhe l,011d, shall 111,f Ill' !oiold. 

'1'!1<• t n•asm·1•1· shall not l1P rPs111rnsihlr for any loss of p11l,l11• n10nc•y!
l'P.<;Ultin~ from a clc•posit ll11·1'C•f)f maclr in ae,·orclanc•c with thP provisions 
of thi!-i !-edion. 'l'lr<' tl'l•as11l',·l' shall hr, rc•,;ponsihlc for tl1P sal'r-k<'Ppitw 
nf all ~<'1·11riti1•s d<'pnsif<•d ii,\' l,,111k-.. The tn1nsfrr of IIHlll<'.Y 1'01· deposil: 
shall hc• at thr rxpPnsr ol' thr tlrposifary. 

F1.,nd'i re1:CiV<'d hy donation, lwqtl<'St 01· lt•irae:.r for a spPc:ifk purpose 
and held i11 trust for thr hC'ncfit of the- city ancl county may, with the 
appro\'al of the rontrollC'r, h<' invrstPd by th<.! offiC"rr. hoa!'Cl or co1mnis
siou c·harg-rcl "'if h control and aclministrat ion of s1u·h tru.st or funds in 
securiti<'s legal for sa·.ings banks. 

i\ 11 i11tercst on rnon<·.1·s so deposited shall accnw to the ])('ncfit of the 
C"ity all() county, rxrept that i11t<'l'<'st deriw<l from th" deposit of any 
hond, utility. Jwnsion, tn1st or othc>1· fund l'reated for a spe<·ific purpo;c 
shal! acc:r·uc to s1wh fund. Pnhlic rnone,v, other than that of the city ancl 
couPty, romi11g- i11to tlw hands of the trN1surcr shall be hpt. as provided 
hy la\\'. 

Custody of Moneys and Securities 

Section 83. The snpcl'Yisors sl1all by ordinance provide for the safe 
<:ustcd,\· of all money and propei·ty in the possession or under the control 
of the trra,mrer. Pendin~ the adoption of such o~dinauce, moneys aud 
src:m·itics in possrssion of the tl'Pasurcr shall be deposited in a joint 
custody safe with t\\'O combination lo<·k!'i. both of which must be unlocked 
to oprn the safo. The comhination of ·one lock shall be known only to 
the trea-;urcr and one deputy in hie; offire srlected by him and the com
bination of the 0t her shall he known only to the eontrollc~ and such as
sistant in his oflkc as shall he selected by him. '!'he joint custody safe 
shall be opened only in the pre;;cnee of the treasurer and either the con
trol_Ier or the a,·sistant in his office having knowledge of the combination, 
or m the prescnc·c of the rontrollcr and either the I reasurcr or the as
sistant in his offitc having knowledge of the combination, and either the 
controll<'r or the said ai::sistant shall attcml. at the rrquest of the treas
urer, to open the joint custody safe. 

A e:onrplcte 1·et·orcl of moneys and Sel'uritics on drposit in the joint 
custcd:· !'.afe shall be kept in a joint custodv account and the record of 
an~- withclra,rnls shall be w1·ified hr the ini'tials of the controller or his 
said assist~nt ancl the treasurer or his saiu assistant. Money required for 
eurrent dml~· pa~·ments to be made from the treasury may be withdrawn 
from the joint c•u-,tody !ia fc and ck posited in another safe. ancl the bal
anc ... th<'rt>of ,,Jut!l bP wrifiecl cfail:,· at the clo,-e of bnsin,·ss hours b,· the 
trem,urer and the 1•ontroller. • 

Clearing H ouse Representative 

Secti?n 84. The boarc.l of <;upcnisors, by ordinance, upon the rccom
menclat 1O11 of r_h_c 1na~·or, the tre~,;ure1· and the controller, may designate 
any btlllk qualified to lK• a clcpos1tary uncl<'r this eharter to Le the clear· t ing l1ouc;e represcntatin• of the city and county, and the city and county 
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may pay a rrasonahle fee for the servic,· tltercof. 'l'hc n('cessary proce<l 111·1· 
shall be provided by ordinance. t ,,\ 

Expenditures and Payment of Claims 

Section 85. Xo money shall bf' drawn from the treasury of the city 
and. eounty. nor shall any obi iga I ion !'or t ltc ex1wndi111re o( any mu11ey 
be mcurrctl exc1•pt in pur,,na1we of appropriations 01· traw;fct·,; mad<• 
as iii this chartct· provide<l. 

All salaries and wages shall he payable: semi-monthly. ):o salary or 
wage shall be pai<l in advance. •It :;hall be offieial misc:omluct for a11v 
office1· or employee to preseut or ap111·oye a daim .f:or full-time or <:01{. 
tinuous pnsoual sen·ice other than in the manner providccl by thi:; 
cliarter. 

All warrants shall be drnwn by the controller, in payment of <·laim-.. 
prepared and signed by the responsible official, for scrYites, supplies and 
other obligations again-.t the city and county, supported by proper in
voices, bills and other necessary data. 

The controller shall audit such claims. If he fin<ls the same to he cor
rec~ ancl proper in all partirnlars, and clc·arly within the purposes for 
which the appropriation item to which it is tharged was made. and that 
there is an adequate balanre in such appropriation item to meet the pay
ment, he shall clraw and app;·ovc the warrant therefor. 

If all or any portion of the claim is not correct. or if all proceedin"'s 
required incidental to such payment have not been followed, the co~
troller may approve such part of such claim as he shall find correct and 
draw the warrant therefor, or he may return the claim to the depart- t 
ment concerned with his disapproval. 

Prior to his drawing any warrant therefor, the controller may, in 
addition to any other inspection required by any other official, make 
such in,estigation and inspection as he deems necessary as to the quality, 
q~antity and condition of services, material, supplies or equipment re
ceived by any officer or d<.'partmcnt for which payment is to be made 
by such warrant. If, in his opinion, any claim is not legal, he shall 
withhold approval of the same and immediately return such claim, to
gether mth a statement of his action thereon and reason therefor to 
the responsible official, or transmit the same to the mayor for inst;uc
tions. No warrant shall be drawn in payment of a claim against a fund 
in which there is an iusnfficieut unencumbered balance for the payment 
thereof. Such claims, if legal, shall be registered by the controller in 
the order of receipt by him, and shall be paid in such or der as moneys 
to cover the same become anilable in the proper fund. 

Limitation on Incurrence of Liabilities 

Section 86. 'Xo ordinance or resolution for the expenditw'e of 
money, exc<.'pt the annual appropriation ordinance, shall be passed by 
the board of supen·isors unlt,ss the controllN· first certifv to such boarcl 
that there is a sufficient unencumber<.'Cl balance in a fund that may 
legally be used for such proposed ~penditure, and !.hat, in the judg
ment of the controller, revenues as anticipated in the appropriation 
ordinance for such nscal ye11r and properly applicable to meet such 
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proposed cxp<.'nditurc will he available in the treasury in sufficient 
amount to mret 1hc same as it becomes due. 

~o obli~ation im·olving- the cxpNtditurc of money shall lJ<' im·111-r('d 
or autho1·izcd by any offlrcl', rmp1oyce, board or commission 1,f tlw city 
and rounty unlrss the cnnfroller first certify that lh('l'e is a ,·,di1l nppro
printion f rom whic·h thf' f'XJH'11Clit11rc may hr madr, and thnt suff11·irnt 
uMncun1bcrccl fnnch nrr aYailablc in the treasury to th<' credit of such 
approprialion to pa,\· thP amount of such expenditure when it u,·t·omes 
due and payable. 

Every officer who shall appro,·<'. allow or par an~- drmancl on th<' 
tr011sur:r not anthorizrcl by law, orclinancc or this ehartf>r, shall br 1iah1f' 
to the city ancl er,nnty indi\'ic111ally anrl on his official boncl for the 
amount of the drmand so i!lPgally approved, allowf'd or paid. 

Each s111"h Cf'rtific•ation shall he immcdiatC'lv rccordrd by the controller. 
Each sum so rf'corclcd slrnll be an encumhrance for the purpOS(' crrtificd 
ui1til snch ohli:?ation is fulfilled. ranccllrcl or discharged, ot· until the 
ordinance or resolution is rrpN1le<l by t hr board of supen·isors. 

All obligations incurred, nll ordinanC'CS passed, and resolutions and 
orders adopt<>d, contrary to the proYisions of this Rrction. shall be void 
and any claim or demand ag11inst the city and county based thereon 
shall be im·alid. 

Limitation on Claims for Damages 

Section 87. Al1 claims for damages against the city anrl. county 
must be presented to the co11troller within six months after the occur-

- rence from which it is claimed the damages haYc arisen; otherwise there 
shall be no recovery thereon. 

PURCHASING 

Purchase and Sa.le of Material, Supplies and Equipment 

Section 88. 'fhc purchaser of supplic-s shall purchase all materials, 
supplies and equipment of every kind and nature, and enter into agree
ments for all contrartnnl services requir<.'d by the several departments 
and offices of the cit:r and county, except as it1 this section otherwise 
provided. Purchases of books, magazines and periodicals for the library 
departments, works of art £or museums and other articles or things of 
unusual character as to the purchasing thereof, may, on the recom
mendation of a department head and the approval of the purchaser, 
be purchased clirec·tly by said department head. 

Purchases for <:onstruction operations, or for any operations con
ducted outside the boundaries of the city and county may. on the rec
ommendation of tlw dcpnrtment head in charge i.h<.'reof and the approval 
of the purchaser of supplies, be made by the d<.'partment head. All such 
purchases made by officials of departments other than the purchasing 
department shall be made in accordance with regulations established b'.\' 
the purchaser of snpplies. The purchaser of supp1ies shall baYe author
ity to <.'X<:hangc usl'd materials, supplies, and equipment to the ac1van-e tag<.' of the e:it:v and county, advertise for bids, and to sell personal 
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property be-longing to the city anrl county on the rc-comm<•udation of t~l 
a department Jicad Lhat rmch artic:lcs arc unf1t for use. 1 

All purcha~ .. s shall l,c hy Wl'ittcn J>t11·1·has<' order or wl'ill<'n c:011frad. 
.All purchases in excess of $1000 shall b<' by written contr:wt, ]H'o\·iclr<l, 
howcvrr, that on the rrcomm<'11Cfatio11 of the dc-partmcnt hra<l, in rasc 
of an cmcrgrncy actually c-xisti11µ,. 1l1r 1>111·c•11as<'r of supplirs, willt th<' 
approYal of the rlticf aclministratin• offitr1·, mar make such p11r1·l1as<•s 
in the open mark<'t on the basis of informal bids. At kac;t tln·rc• hids 
or quotations shall be secured on oprn market purchasc-s and a per
manent record of all su<·h quotations shall be kept. All rontrac-t<; and 
purchase orders in cxcrss of two thousand dollars ($2000.00) for ma
terial, supplic-s or equipm<'nt slrnll reqnir<' the signaturr of tlw chirf 
administrative officer in addition to thr signature of tl1e pnrchasN' of 
supplies. The purchasrr of supplies shall not enter into an.v contl'art 
or issue any purchase ordrr nnlrss the rontroller shall c<'rti fv th<'rN>n 
that sufficient unencumb<'red bal:mces arc aYailahlc in the pr~pcr fund 
to meet the payments nndcr snd1 purchase order or contract as ilrcsc 
become due. 

The purchaser of supplies shall establish spc-cifications and trsts to 
cover all recurring purchases of material, supplies and <'qnipmcnt. He 
shall, as far as is practicable, standardize materials. snpplirs and rquip
ment according to the use t~ which thry are to be put, when two or 
more types, brands or kinds are specified or rrquested h;\· indi\·idual 
departments. 

Purchases of cquipm('nt shall be made in accordance with specifica- I 11 
tions furnished by the department requiring such equipment in case 
the use of such equipment is peculiar to such department. For patrntc>d 
or proprietary articl<'s sold b;\' brand name, the purchaser may r<'qnirc 
each department requisitioning- same by such brand nam<', to furnish 
specifications of the arti<:le requisitioned and may advertise for bids on 
the basis of such specifications, undrr conditions pnmitting manu
facturers of or dealers in othc1· articl<'s made and sold for the same 
purpose to bid on su<'h specifications or on the specifications of thc>ir 
own product. If the purchaser of s11pplics rrcommencls the acceptance 
of the lowest or brst bid. stating his reasons in writing th1>rpfor. and if 
the department head concrrnNl r<'comm0ncls the acceptance of any other 
bid on such proprietary articlc>s, statin~ his rPasons in ·writing therefor, 
the award shall be determined bY the controller. 

The purchasrr of supplies shall· require cl<'partmC'nts to make adeqnatP 
inspection of all pm·chasrs, ancl shaU mnke such other insp<'ction ns he 
deems necessarr. He shall direct the rejection of all articl<'s which may 
be belo,, standards. spc-cification<; or samples furnished. He shall not 
approve any bill or Youchrr :for articles not inconformity with spccifka
tions, or which are at variance ,,ith anv contract. 

Ur shall have C'lrnr!!c of ePntra1 .;;tOL'~roomc: arnl warrhonc:e<; of the 
city and count,\·, Ue c:hall al:-;o h:n·e ch?.l'!!f" of a <.'Pntral gar,,ge aml shop 
for the repair of c·it_v nn<l r·ount>· e4uipment. 1\ II !l'<1ra~<''- ancl ~hope: 
hcrC'tofore maintained b,v <lepartmrnt~:d'or the consfrnctioll. maintcnanc<'. 
and r<'pair of departm,•ntal c:;11pplie« and cqltipmcnt. and thr per.;;onncl f 
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• ;1<,sig11('cl tlr!'l'!'t o. Px1•1•pt i 11g- tlw ~hop and p<•rson11!'l fo r fin• a la rm, pol 11•r 
I' td1·;1Tapli a11cl l r:1ffic "ig-1ral 111a11ufact11r1· and r,•pair oiwrnt<'d 1,y tlH• 

<lrp:, rt 111<'nt of elt•ct ric·it _v. art' hr1·cby tran-.frrt·t>d to said <·,.nt ral )!a rage 
anrl ;;lrop . 

Hr ;;hall, 1111dc·r the snpc·nision of the eontrolll'r, maintain an invcn
(<11·.v o[ nil nrntPria l, s11ppli1•s n11d equipnwnt pu1·f'limwd for and in 11sri in 
all d1•1i;11t111,.11ts anti olfo·,·s of tht' 1·ity and c·ount.r. IT1..· shall be n•s1wnsi
hl<' fc,1· the pr·riorli<· du••·k of ;;uch propcrt.,·, and in ca;;c of IOi-iS or danrag-P 
dccmrd by him to hr due to negligence, he shall 1·cport thereon to the 
mayor, the l'hid a<lrninistrativ<' officer 11ncl the eontrolll'l'. lf<' shall have 
autl1orit:· lo require th,· rransfrr of surpln;; property in an., rl<•pa1'lnw11t 
to :.,tor<'s or to 1Jllrer dc·partments. 

Purchasing Procedure 

Section 89. All purr·hase onl<•rs anrl rontrarts shall hi' basl'<I on 
writtc•n requisitions, or, for matrrial,., or supplic•s in <'ommon use in th<' 
varions dcpart.ments, on the 1mr<.'haser's rrcorcls of average use by all de
partments. when approved by the chief aclministrativc offi<'cr. The pur
chas('l of ,;npplir•s shall :ipp1·ove all bills or \'Ouch<'r-; for materials, s11p
plie;;, eqnipment, arnl 1·011tradu;1l sen-i<·<'s heforc thP <'onf roller shall 
clrnw and approve warrants tl1ct·<'for. J\11 contracts fo1· the purchasr of 
mat1>1·ia ls . supplirs and equipmc•nt slu,11 0" madP after im·iting s<'alcd 
bids by publication. 1\ ll sralecl hi<ls r<'CPi\'<'d shall he- kept on file. '\Yh<'n 
an award of rontraet is made, notice that fhe same has bren made shall 

A be giYCn by one puhlic·a1 ion, and any intci-cstcd person may examine the 
• bid~ and records at the purchaser's office. 

Purcha.5er's Revolving Fund 

Section 90. Appropriations for material, supplies, and equipment 
shall be segregated in each annual appropi-iation ordinance for each de
partmrnt or office. ..\nr part of <'ach such fund or appropriation ma)', 
on the recommendation of the pur<.'hastr of supplies aud the approval 
of the controll<'l', he transferred to or madr available in the purchase1·'s 
reYoh·ing fund. -Warrants shall be drawn against such fund by the <'0n
trollcr on demand of the pureha,;r1· for tl:e pa,rnwnt of hills· on wl1ic·h 
clisronnt for prompt payment may he :,;c•1·nretl. ot· !'or adrnntageous cash 
pur,·hasing, unc1rr fayorable or emergency market conditions. of mate
rial" or supplirs for future departmentel rrquisition and mw. Discounts 
ohtriHcd by the u.;;c of the purehaser's rcvohiug fund nrn.,· Le accumu
latrcl th<'rcin and the snpervisors ma.,· rnakr a1111nal apprnpriations to 
such fund until a sufficient sum, as dctPrmi1wd h_v the <·nntroller, is 
ac1·nmulated to meet th ,weragc purchasing and dise:onnt payment re
quir,•mc•nts of the city and count:v. 

P urchase, Lease and Sale of Real P roperty and Improvements 

Section 91. The cli1·ector of property sha II h1· I hl· head of the clepart
llH!Jrl 1Jf ptopcrty . Ile ~hall have eharge 0£ (]1<' purl'lra:,;e of rNtl propc1·tv 
an<.l i111provcmr11ts rcquirl'd for all city and ronnt.v purposes, a11<l tl;c 
,ale and lease of real p 1·operty and impro\·l•lltt'nb thereon owned by the 
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eity and eounty, exc·Ppt as other wise provicle<l by this charter. In the .:i"', 
·1cqnisition of propert.v requi r NI for street; opening, widening or other , • 
puu!ic improv<'nlents. tl1e director uf property shail make prclirnimu·y 
upprnisals o.f the n1luc ol' the prop<·rf_v s1J11ghl to be condemned or oth
t>t·wi,·P accp1irPd, aud report thet·t'011 to th1: t·espom;ible officer. It shall be 
h is duJ_\·. in :icldition, to assist i11 sucl1 proeccding-,; on 1l1e rccp1est of tlic 
rcsp:msil,le 1)ff.i1.:e1·. 

Il,1 shall ha\·e chal'gc 0£ thu ma11agl'rr,enL of tit(' exposition an<litorium. 
B:lch department authorizc,l l.i,v the approval o( boml issues or hy 

annual or snpplcmc11tal appropriatio11 ordinances to purchase 01· Jcai-;c 
property or improYements neNlecl for the purposes of su<·h tl<'partmenl 
shall make snclt 1n11·1.:huscs or leases thro1wh 1 he director of p roperty. 
Ile shall make a p reliminary valuation of the property to he acquired 
or lease and r eport the same to the department rec1ui ring such p roperty. 
For sue:h purposes he ma.v rmplo.v inc1cpemlcnt appraisers. Ile shal l 
<'onduct negotiations witl1 th e owner 01· O\rneL·s thcrc0f, at the conclusion 
of which he shall report tlte term<; on which :mch sale or lease may he 
concluded, together with his 1·<·commcndation:-; thereon . rl'he head of the 
department concerned may rrport to the l>uarcl of snpervisors anu recom
mend acceptance or that proe:eec1ings in eminent domain be instituted for 
the acquisition of such property. 

Shle of Property 
Section 92. Any real propert :v owuecl by the city and county, ex

cepting lands for pai·ks and squares, may be ,;old on the recommenclatio?, 
of thr officer. board or commission in charge of the department respons1- t 
ble for the administration of such property. vVhcn the board of super
, ·isors, by ordinance, may autllorize snch sale and dete>nuine that the 
public interest or necessity demands. or will not be inco11veniencrd by, 
such sale, the director of property shall make a preliminary appraisal of 
the value of such property. The director of prope>rt.v shall advertise by 
nublication the time and place of such proposed sal e. ITe shall forth
with report to the department head couccrnccl and to the supervisors 
the amount of any and all tenders received by him. The ~;upervisors 
ma·, authorize the arcrptance of tl1e highest nnd best tender, or they 
ma~'. by 01·dinance, direct that such property he sold cit public auction . 
date o.f which shall be fb:ecl in the ordinance. No sale other tlrnn a sale 
at public auction shall be authorized by the supervisors unless the sum 
offered shall be at least 90 per cent of tl1e preliminar~- apprai,;al of such 
p r oprrty bcreinbcfore r eferred to. 

Tl,e proceeds of the c;ale o.f an~- prcpe1·ty undrr the control of a. de>
partmeni shall be appliNl b.\· the suprrvisors to the pnrchase of ad~1i
tional land £or the use of such department if requir ed thereby. Other
wise such proceeds shall he applied to the purchase of additional real: 
property for any city and county pm·pose, proYidcd, however. that the 
proceeds of the sale of au~· p~·op<'rt~r acquired for the use of any utility 
shall reYert to the funds of said uti1itv. 

The director of property ma.,v, in 1(£n of sale. arrnng-e for the trai,1ing· 
of any real propcrt~· proposed to he ·,-tld for other property required by 
the department in charge thereof. on the recommendation of the officer. 
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• hna,·d 01· c·o111rnissio11 111 d1.il'~<• of .such p1·01wrf.1 a11d !Irr· ,1111liorizatio11, 
• by ordinance', of ilr,• b0arrl ol' SUJH•rvi.,ors. 

Lease of City Property 

Section 93. When tli<i l1Pad of nny drpar111H·11t in c:l1a.q.tl' of real 
r1·opr1·1y !',/Jail l'<'J)Ol'l 111 tl1r· l,oard of supPrvisor,; tha1 <·c•1·t11i11 land is 11ot 
l'<'(!L,it·<·d fol' the p11rp1,,,1·s of lh1: dPJWrl111e11f, lhe board of ,;tqH'r\'isors. 
by ordinarn,e, 111a_v a11thn1·izc tl1c lease ol sue>h propPrt.1·. 'l'he dir ector uf 
JH'O}lerty slrall arTani:r1• for :-;ueh lrase for a 1wriod not to cxcr,,·,l twenty 
y,•,11·~, to !lrc· hi.!.!'ht·st 1•p,po11sihlc hidcle1· at tlH• l1iglrc,-1 1110111 lil.11 rt'nt. ri'hc 
dircdor ol' p1·op1·rt.1· i-lnl l coll<'C't rents d1t<' 11ndc•1· s111·h IPasP. 

The puh li<· utilitiPs r·u111rn ission may ptovidr, IJ.v rc,solllf i1,r1. that agri
nd1nral 01· ot her la11ds U'-e>d and usd'ul for water <l<•parf r11t>nt p111·poses 
and at tlw s:ime time aYailalJlc fo t· lem;ing or l'<'ntal for Hl{ric·ul1ural pu l'
posr·s shall be suhjec·t Jo lease and :ulministr-a1ion h,v the operating fortrs 
ot the water <lPpal'tlllrnt; proYidcd, holl'cvr-1·. that no such lease, shall l.Je 
maue to any othc:r public utility ,vi{hout thr approval of the board of 
sup,'r visors by two-thirds vote thereof. 

Records of Real Property 

Section 94. The director of property shall maintain compl<'tc rec
ords and maps of all real property owned by the city, which shall show 
the purcl1ase price, if known. and the departiu,ent in charge of each 
parcel, ,vith reference to deeds or grants establishing the city's t itle. 

He shall annually r eport to tlic mayor, the controller, the chief ad-t m inistrative officers. and the supr1'visors the estimated value of each 
parcel and improvement. He shall make recommendations to the 
mayor and chief administrative officer relative to the advantageous 
11sc, disposition, or sale of real property not in use. 

CONTRACTS 

Public Works and Purchasing. Contracts 

Section 95. The construction, reconstruction or repair of public 
buildings, streets, utilities or other public works or improvements, and 
the purchasing of supplies, materials and equipment, when the ex
penditure invo]Yed in each case shaH cx.cecd the sum of one thousand 
dollars ($1.000.00) , shall he done by contract, except as otl1crwise pro
vided by this charter. Jt shall constitute official misconduct to split 
or divide any pnhlic wo1·k or improvC\ment or purchase into b\·o or 
more units for the pnrposc o:f eva cling the contract provisions of this 
section. In an e>me1·g-enc_\·. provided an actual emergency be declared 
by the board of supenisors to exist, anu when authorized by resolu
tion of said board. an:· pnblic wor k 01· improvrn1t'nt may be executed 
in the most expeditious ma1111er. 

Any public ,\·ork 01· i111pr0Yement. estimated to cost less than one 
thousand dollars may bt• performed under contract or written order 
or by the employment of the• necessary labor and purchase of the nec
essary materials and supplies directly by the city and county. .Any j public work or impro\'Cment executed by the city, other than routine 
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repair work, sl1all be authorized IJy the chief administ.rativc officer or 
by the heads o( departments not nuLh:r the f•hicC admiuistrativc offir,cr. 
only ai'tct· detailed esti111ales have lwl'II prepared and sul.>n1ittrd L>y 
t.hc head of the department com\rn1rd. '.l'hP.re shall be separntr ac
counting for each work 01· i111proY1•111<•11t so t•X1:eutcd, which account
ing shall iucl11d<' al l dirc<:t, imlil'(,c:t a11d :-.11pr1,visory clcmcHls of cost 
chargeable to such work or i111provr 11H•11t, and each cost aceonnting 
shall be reported to the chief administrative officer, or to the mayor 
when such ·work shall have been pcrfol'mrd by departments not under 
the chief administrative officer. .All sueh accounts sha 11 be rPportcd 
to the controller. Any p ublic work 01· i111provement costing less thau 
one thousand. dollars and 11ot pel'f.ornicd h)' the use of city and eo1mty 
labor, materials, and supplies shall, if not pcdol'mrd nnder contract, 
be covered by written order or agrecn1rnt whieh shall be based on not 
less than three bids, notice of whi<:h ~liall be given by three days· post
ing. Records of such bids shall be kept by the department. 

When the expenditure for any puhlic work or improvement shall 
exceed the snm of one thousand dollars, the same shall be done by 
contract, except as otherwise provided in this charter. The head of 
the departmeut in cllarge of or r esponsible for the work for wliich a 
contract is to be let, or the pm·chascr of supplies in the case of pur
chases of materials, suppliC's and equipment, shall let such contract to 
the lowest reliable and responsible bidder not less tban ten llays after 
advertising by publication for two consecutive days for sealed prn
posals for the work, improvement or purchase contemplated. Each 
such advertisement shall contain the reservation of the right to reject 
any and all bids. The officer rc~ponsiblc for the awarding of any such 
contract shall require from all bidders information concerning their 
experience and financial qualifications, as provided by general la'w 
relative to such investigations authorized by departments of public 
works. 

The purchaser of snpplies with the approYal of the chief administra
tive officer, or the department head concerned with the approval of 
the board or commission to which he is responsible, may reject any 
and all bids and readYertisc for bi<ls. 

The department head or the 1mrchaser of supplies, as the case may 
be, shall have power to sjgu such contract for the estimatell expendi
tures thereunder not in excess of two thousand dollars ($2,000.00) . 
Any contract involving the expenditure of over two thousand dollars 
($2,000.00!, if £o1: ~he purchase of materials, supplies or equipment, 
shall reqmre the Jomt approval of the purchaser of supplies and the 
chief administrative officer. I£ such contract is for any public work 
or improvement, it shall require the joint approval of the department 
head and the chief administrative officer relative to departments under 
his jurisdiction, or the signnture of the department head and the ap
proval by resolution of the board or commission concerned for depart
ments not under the chief administrative officer. 

The board of ~uper~isors, by ormuance, shall establish procedure 
whereby appropriate ctty and county dcpartmr11ts may file sealed bids 
for the execution of any work to be performed under contract. If , 
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~ such bid is th,~ lowe:-t, thr contract shall be awanlr,l to the ,lt,part-
• 1nent. Accurate unit c-osb shall be krpt of all clircct aml indirect 

<'harg~s iHcmrPd by thr clq>nrtment undrr any such contract, whicl1 
unit costs slial l be 1·<'p<ll'kd to a11d audited by the co111rollcr rnouthly 
and on the colllplction or tli e work. 

In :my case• whrrc• t hf• lo\rPst gross price or 1111il c:ost ui<l is not 
arccpted, anrl a cont met is cutered into with anotlicr bidder, \\Tittcn 
report shall be ma<k Lo the chief administrative officer, the mayor and 
the co11tl'ollcr h,v tl1r• nfficcr authorized to execute tile contract, with 
th<' reasons for failure to accept such lowrst uid. 

Progressive Payments 
.. Section 96_. An)· rolltract may provide for progres~i\'e payments, 
•~ the advert1!-;<'lllent for sealed proposals shall so specify. No progres
sive p,~,vm<•11ts 1111dcr any contn1ct shall be made which, with prior pay
ments, i;;haU at any tirne exceed in amom1t 90 per cent 0£ the value of 
the work aud labor and materials furnished, and no contract shall 
authorize ur pennit the payment of more than 90 per cent of the total 
contract pricC' hcforr the completion of the work required hy such 
1:ontract arnl the acceptarrce thet·cof by the head of the department 
concerned . 

Penalties and Extras 

. Section 97. If ~o specified _in the published n;ticc soliciting sealed 
l)lds for any public ,~·ork or unprov~ment, any contract tl1ercfor may 

,& be let for a gross pncr, or on a basis of cost per unit of work to be 
1' performed, and may also provide for liquidated dama,,.es to the city 

and county for ~Yery day during whielt the contract is uncomplete~l 
beyond such spc~1fied clat~. In awardiog any contract, the depm·tment 
head co~cerned L'.l authorized to compare bids on the basis of time of 
completion. ,vhen any award of contract has been made in considera
tion, in whole or in part, o.f the relative time estimates of bidders for 
the completion of the work, the time within which the contractor shall 
start work shall be fixed a11d the performance within such time limits 
shall be COYCred by the bond required of the contractor. and no exten
sion ma_y be granted o_n ~uch contract beyond the chlte specified for 
completion, unless the hqrndated dam<1ges fo r each da:, the work is un
completed beyond the sprcifi.ecl date shall be collected: proYided. how
eYer, that this shall not apply to unavoidable delays due to act of God. 

If it becomes necessary, i11 the pros~cution of an,v work: or improvr
meut unde1;· contract, to make. alternt1ons or moclifications, or provide 
for extras m such contract which shall increase thr contract cost such 
alterations, modifications or extras shall bc made onl;-· on the ":ritten 
1·rcommendat10n of the dep,~rtment head responsible for the supervision 
of the contract, tOfl't'ther with the approYal of the chief aclministratiYe 
officer or the board or commission, as the ens<' ma~' be, and abo thE> 
appwrnl of_ the controller. Xo such alteration. modification or extra 
shall b<; valid. unless thr increased price to be l)aid under tht> altered 
or modified contract shall have been agrred npon in ,niting and sirrned j by the contracto1· and the department hr.ad <:oncern@d. and approYccl 
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as hereinbeforc provided. In the performance of any contrad awarclc<l .. -~ 
on the unit and the unit-cost bnsis, if the department hea<l. <:(,n<•<•rnNl ' ' 
aseci·tains that the alllonnt of work clonr 01· to i>r done shall exrrcd 1 he e:-;1 i
matcd amount of llic contract by 10 pe1· <•(•nt, or more, the cx<:rss shal I 
be provided for as prescl'ibed by sect io11 80 relative to supplemr>ntal 
appropriations. 

Contr actors' Working Conditions 

Section 98. EYery contrnct for any public work or improvc'mcnt. 
exclusiYe of purchases, to be pcrforn1<·<l at tile expense of the c·itr and 
county, or paid out o_f monr.ys deposited in the treasury, whether such 
work is to be clone directly under contract awarded, or indirectly b:v 
or under snb-contrat:t, suL-partner;:;hip, da.v labor, station work, p iece 
work, or any other arrangement 'l'·li'atsoever, must provide : (1) That in 
the performance of the contract and all work thcrennder, eight hour;; 
shall be the maximum hours of labor on any calendar day; (2) th~t any 
person performing labor thereunder shall be paid not less than the 
highest general prevailing rate of wages in prirnte emp1oyment for sim
ilar work; (3) that any person pcrfurming labor in the execution of 
the contr act shall be a citizefi of the United States ; ( 4) that all labor ers 
employed in the execution of any contract within the limits of the city 
and county shall have been residents of the city and county for a period 
of one year immediately p receding the date of their engagements to 
perform labor thereunder; provided, however , that the officer empo,~·
ered to award any such contract may, upon application of the con
tractor, waive such residence qualifications and .issue a permit specifying t 
the extent and terms of such waiver whenever the fact be established 
that the required number of laborers and mechanics po;;sessing qualifi
cations r equired by the " ·ork to be done cannot be engaged to perfor m 
labor thereunder. 

The boar d of supervisors shall l1ave power and authority to make 
and enforce regulations in the premises not in conflict with the pro
visions hereof. 

Contract Procedure by Ordinance 

Section 99. 'l'he board of supervisors shall, by ordinance, establ ish 
the necessary proccdnre to be followed in the advertising for bids, the 
a,vard of contracts, the supervision of contract " ·ork, and the acceptancr 
thereof on completion; also for the security to be giwn on the filing of 
bids to guarantee the e~ecution of the contract i f awarded, and for the 
security to be given on the a"·ard of contract for the faithful per
formance thereof and to guarantee the pilyment of wa~cs for scnicrs 
engaged and of bills contracted for material, supplies and equipment 
used in the p0rformance of· tltr contract. 

Coll~ion 
Section 100. If an.v party or parties to whom a contract has hem 

awarded bas br>rn guilty of collusion with any officer or representative 
of the city and county, or any other party or pnrties. in thr suhmi,,sion 
of any b id or in prc,;cnting of any other bicl heing mac.le. or in Imo,\·- , 
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ingly receiving prefcrenLial trea.tmeut by any officn or an employee of 
the city and county, thr>n any cm1trnct so ,rn~anlcd, if not completed, 
may be declared 11111l 1111d Yoid by the boar d ol' supc•n·i,-;rm; 011 tltr rPeom
men<latiou oI tile pnn-hasiug ag·ent, or tl1c 1lrparl m~nt head couccrncd. 
as t he case may be, and th1! purc:haser of supplies or ihe <l.epadm<'nt 
head couccrue<l sl1al l t,hcr<'1t1,on rr-adYertisc fo r bids for said \r!Jrk for 
the uncompleted pol'tion thereof. If the work und('L· su<·h conlraet shall 
have been completed, the m.1tter shall he referred to the city attorney 
for such action as may he uecessary. Any p,utr or parties guilty of 
such collnsiou shall not be permitted to participate in or to bid on auy 
futu re public ,rork, improvement or purchase to be made Ly the l'.ity 
and county. 

BOND ISSUE PROCEDURE 

General Laws Applicable 

Section 101. 'l'hr genera l laws of the state of California a111horizing 
the incurring and establishing the procedure for the creation of bonded 
indebtedness and authorizing and cstaLlishing the proce<l.ure for the 
issuance of bonds to refund indebtedness of m1tnicipalities in force at 
the time any bonded indebtedness ~s created or refunded by the city 
and county shall, except as otherwise proYidcd in this charter , be ap
plicable to the cTeation of bonded indebtedness and the issuance of re
funding bonds b.r the city and county. 

Interest on Bonds During Construction 

Section 102. Iu any case where bonds have been authorizod for the 
a.cquisit.ion, construction or completion of a public utility or of extrn
sions thereto, interest which may become due on said bonds during the 
actual period of construction of said utility, or of cx:ten.sions to an 
existing utility, as the case may be, and during the period of six: mouths 
immediately following the completion of the same may be paid out of 
the proceeds of sale of the bonds authorized and sold for such purpose, 
if such method of payment of interest be expr essly provided for in the 
proceedings authorizi11g such bond issue. 

Bonds for Street and Other P ublic Work-Revolving Fund 

Sect ion 103. A municipal indel)tcdness may be authorized to be in
curred by the Yoters, in the manner no\, or hereafter pro;-i<l.ed b,r the 
general Javrs of the ::,tate of Californin, for the purpose of financin<r 
public improYements the cost of wbich is to be assessed against priYnt~ 
property benefited thereby, and bonds may be anthorjzed by the YOtN·s 
to be issued th<'refor, the proceeds of ·which shall be used as a ''Re
,;olving Fund" to be applied to the pa:,nncnt of incidental and other 
expenses, the progressiYe payments on the \\'Ork or ·works or to pa_,· 
the principal or interest of bonds, securities or other eYidences of debt 
issued against said special assessments or to purcha~e any bonds or 

- coupons issued against such special assessments. 
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Bonded Debt Limit 
Section 104. No bon<ll'd irnl<>bt('(l11l'SS !'-;hall be incltlTl'cl hy the city 

and county which together with 1 he a 1!1 01mt of bonde<l ind<•~,trclncss 
outstanding shall exceed 12 per cent of the asscss~u value ot ~II real 
and J>Cl'sonal J)l'Op<'1·ty in the cit_v and (•CJttnt..v subJcct to tnx_at.1on for 
city aml c01mty pul'posrs; pl'Ovidcd, l10w(:VPI'. that bondrd rndcbte_d
ness heretofore or l1 crrafter crca!cd for water supply, storage or c~1s
tribution purposc•s, hou<lc,1 i11tlcbtPd11<•ss cr('att>tl 1>nrslla~1t 1? sPct1on 
103 hereof and bonded indebtedness lwretoforc created 111 aid of th<: 
Panama-Pacific Tnternational Exposition sliall be c:xcl nsivc of the Ji,ni
tation on the amount of bonded indchtt·,lness of the city and county 
contained in this section. 

Bond Election for the Acquisition of Public Utilities to Be Called by 
the Board of Supervisors Upon Petition of Electors 

Section 105. In addition to the method prescribed by the other pro
visions of this charter, the pl'Ocecdings for the authorizatio?- and issu
ance of bonds £or the acquisition, construction or completion of any 
public utility or utilities may als? ~c ini_tiatrd hy elect.ors in the man
ner followi'ng : vVhencver a petlt1on, signed by qualified electors of 
the city and county equal in nmnber to 15 per cent of the electors who 
voted for all candidates for the office of mayor at the last general 
election at which a mayor of the city and connty was elected, request
ing the board of supervisors to _s1~bmit to ~he el~ctors of the _ dty and 
county a proposition or propos1t1ons for mcurrmg_ bonded mclebte~
ness for tho acquisition, construction or co1:11pleho11 ?f. ~n~ pubh_c t 
utility or utilities shall be filed in the office m wluch 1mt1at1ve peti
tions are required by this charter to be filed, the board of snpervisors 
shall as soon tlrnTeafter as in its judgment shall be practicable, pro
ceed' to call an election and submit to the electors of the city and 
county the proposition or propositions of incurring bonded indebted
ness of the city and county :for the pmposc or purposes set forth m 
said petition. ·Neither errors nor _informalities in said petition or in 
the signatures tl, ereto nor the failure of the per~entage ?f . electo~s 
herein specified to sign the same, nor any delaf m _subm1ttmg said 
proposition or propositions to the electors shall rrr,;~a~t<latc any bonds 
which may be issued and sold pmsuant to the prov1s1ons hereof. The 
provisions of this charter relating to t11e ~I ing, verificatio1;1 _and cer~i
fication of initiative petitions shall be·apphcable to the pet1tio11 hcrem 
referred to. Such election sball be called and held in same manner as 
other bond elections of the cit? and county, and all proceedings for 
the issuance of bonds for the acquisition, construction or completion 
of such public utilit~• or utilities. excepting only as otherwise provided 
in this section, shall be taken in accordance ,Yi th the provisions here
in before set fo rth in this clrnrter. 

PUBLIC WORKS AND IMPROVEMENTS 

Director of Public Works 

I) 

Section 106. The department of p\-rblic works shall be in charge of 
a director of public works, who sl1all be paid an annual salary of eight , ) ..... 
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thoui-:and dollars ($8,0n0.00) . Ile shall lw appoiutc<l by and hold 
• ollic1:: at. Lhc lJleasurn o[ th1: chic( a<lminist.rativc officer. The director 
I' 0 £ public works shall app<1i11t. a city rngiucer, who shall hold ol~ice at 

the pleasure of said uir<•c1 or. lie shall possi,ss 1 h~ _same po\':er lll the 
city an<l county in making su1·veys, plats and C<'rt1f1cat cs as 1s or may 
frorn lime to t i111c lw given Ly law t.o city engineers and t~ county sur
Yc:·ors, and liis oflicia l acts a11<l all plats, surveys and certificates made 
11\' him shall have llrn same validity and he of the same force and 
effect as arc or may be given hy law to those of city engineers and 
county surveyors. 

The dir('ctor of public works shall have and succeed to the powers 
and duties of the hoard of public works from and after twelve o'clock 
110011 on the 8th day of J nnuary, 1932, except as otherwise provided in 
this charter at which time tltc terms of membei·s of the board of 
public work~ shall terminate, and imch board as thcl'etofore existing 
slia11 be abolished. 

All cxamiuations, p lans and estimates required by the supervisors 
in connection with any public improvements, exclusive of those to be 
made by the public utilities commission, shall be made by the director 
of public wod(s, and he shall, w llf'n requested to do so, furnish infor
mation and data for the use of the supervisors. 

General Law and Ordinance Procedure for Public Works 
Section 107. Where a proccdnre £or the cxer£,.ising of any rights 

and powers belongiug to a city, or a county, or a city and coW1ty, 
relative to the establishment or changr of grades and the lay-out, ex-t tension, opening, widening, changing, closing, vacating, paving, repav
ing or otherwise improving streets and highways and public places, 
and constructing seweTs, drains, conduits and culverts, subways, tun
nels. viaducts and bridges, or other pnblic improvements incidental or 
appurtenant thereto, to planting trees, constructing parking and r e
moYing weeds or the executing of any other public work or improve
ment hereby or hereafter placed nncler the jurisdiction of the depart
ment of public works, and the payme11t of damages, or levying of 
special assessment to defray the whole or part of the cost of such 
·works or impTOvements is provided by statute of the state of Califor
nia s\1ch procedure shall control and be follow·ed, unless a different 
pr;ceclure is provided in or under authority of this charter or by ordi
nance continued hy this charter or any such ordinance hereafter 
amended 01' by otdinance passed by the bonrd of supervisors, and the 
board of supervisors is hereby empowered to provide by ordinance for 
anr such purpose. 

The department of public wot'lcs shall semi-annually notify the tax 
collector of the amount of each assessment that becomes delinquent 
and the lot and block number against which such assessment is levied, 
and it shall be the dnt~, of the tax collector to note such delinquency 
on each annual tax bill. 

Repair of Accepted Streets 
Section 108. When any street or portion thereof has been paved in 

accordance with tbe specifications of the department of public works, 
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and is in good conditiou, and scwct-, gas aud water pil?es have bcl'~l ~
1 laid therein the same shall be acccplc<l by the supervisors by ordt- ' 

nance on the written ce1til'ieatc of the city CJJgineer, and thereafter 
such strt.'et or po1tion thereof sl1all be kept in repair and improved by 
the city aud county. 

Specified Types of St r eet Construct ion 

Section 109. No patented pavcmcJJt shall be Ol'dered <luring t he 
existence of the patent therefor, until the owner of such patent shall 
have transferred to the city arid county all right to use of the same 
therein, with the pri vilegc to auy pcl'son to manufacture aml luy 
same upon the streets under any contract that may be awarded to or 
entered into by him ,rith the city and county. 

Financing Special Assessmen t Projects 

Section 110. The board of supervisors shall establish a public im
provement r evolving fund to wltich the board may make appropria
tions from tax levies thereto for the purpose of such fund, and may 
establish procedure for the use of the credit of the city and county 
for the establishment of said revolving fond, to be used solely for the 
pur pose of financing all or part of the initial cost of public impro~e
ments to be paid in wbolci or in part from the proceeds of spccia1 
assessments levied against the property deemed to be benefited. A 
bond issue or issues may be proposed, as authorized elsewhere in this 
charter, the proceeds of _w~1ich shall be paid i1;1to said rev.olving f~nd t 
for th e financing of public improvements, provided that said revolvmg 
fund shall be reimbursed as pt·escribed in this section by the levy and 
collection of special assessments and that the interest and redemption 
or sinking fUlld charges on any bonds authorized for such purpose 
shall be paid from the proceeds of such levy. 

On the recommendation of the director of public works and the chief 
administrative officer, sufficient bonds may be sold at one time to provide 
funds for the estimated cost of financing special assessment projects 
for a period of not to· exceed. one year. When any public iru1~rovemcnt 
is to be financed in whole or m part from the proceeds of special assess
ments levied ao-ainst the land <leemed to be benefited, the director of 
public works s~bject to the approval of the chief administrative officer, 
shall report to the coutroll~r the estim8:ted cost of such improveme?t, the 
amount thereof to be levied by special assessment and the estunated 
amormt of the appropriation to be made from the public improvement 
revolvi.no- fund to meet the initial cost of the projett, including pro
gres£ive bpayments and other direct or indi~·ec~ costs ehargcahle to such 
project, and shall recommend thr appropriation of the necessary sum 
£row such revolving fund. 

The supenisors, by ordinance, may 1n·0Yide for the amount to be 
addc-d to the contrart pri<"c lind other costs of the work, as interest for 
the use of thr reYol viug fund lll0ne~·s in financing the cost of the im
provement. Interest at the rate of ~ot _more than 7 pe_r cent may be 
charged on the unpaid balances of special ac;scs~ments m cases where 
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thr ownl'l"'i of pro1wrt.v a:.rnin,t whieh i.tH·h a,-,s,·ss111l'11ts .r1·,· ll'Yicd clcc-t. 
fop;•,,· sn<·h nssc•<;s111<•nt.-; in installments 

'l'J1<, a11111u11l of till sp,'c·ial a,-,s,•ssrne11ls lcviPd for th<• pa.,·m<'11t rif work 
fi.narn·<·d oul of tlrr puhli<· irnprovemc•nl revolving f11ll(l. 1og<>th,•r with 
all i111<•1·f';;t nr•c•.rni11~ I h,·n·o11. :;hall be c1·ecl ited as tol:P<'lc•d to i-,ueh i-cvolv
illg fund . 'J'hc hoard c,f :--11pc•n·i-.11r.-; 1n:1~· prc•-,,-rihr thr ,lntiPs of an.v rit.,· 
an<l <·ot111ty offir<•r or d<-partmrnt in mai11tai11ing ,1<·c·o1111ts of an<l collcC'.t
i11g :1sscss11u•nfs fo1· ea•·lt i;nch inipro,·crncnt. 

Limitation on Special Assessments 

Section 111. Special assessml'nt-s shall not exceed fifty pct: CP11t_ oC 
the a).scssr<l value of thr land 011 wbi(•h thr sprcial asscssmrnt 1s IPvtcd, 
except that wlwn i;uch assessmC'nts arc authol'ized to be paid in install
ment.<.; over a period not lo exceed ten years, no annnal in;;talhuent p~y
ment shall <'XCC'ed 2:5 p •. •r <·rnt of the a:•.-.t'sscd \'alue of the land on which 
thP i;recial assrssmrnt is le,·icd. 

S ewer, Water and Other Connections 

Section 112. 'fhe director of public works shall have authority, in 
the manner providrd h.v ordinance br the bonrd of supervisors, ( 1) tq 
0rdrr the laying of sewer. water, ga.s and othct· mains, conduits ot· con
nections. whenevc1·, in YiC'w of contemplated street improvements or as 
a sanitary re1?ulation, such eonstrnction is reconrtnendr•cl by the city engi
neer. and (2) to ol'der that exca\'ations, fences, embankmeuts or grades 
on 1:rivate property in a condition deemed by him as endangering the 

6 persons or proper! y oi those using the abutting streets, shall be put in 
• such condition as to insure the safety of the public. 

Liability for Damages by R eason of Defect ive Sidewalks, etc. 

Section 113. If any portion of any sidewalk or street in the city and 
eounty wbir·h has bren ac·ceptcd as provided hy law sltall be in sndt de
fc>ctiYc condition as to endanger per:sons or property and through the 
official negligence of the director of public workc;, such defect remains 
nm·<'medied, um·epaired or unbarricacled, and in consequence ther eof 
r1amn.ge or los-; to prrson or propert~· is sustained 01· suffered. the said 
clirec:tor shall be liable to tl1<> party injured for the damage sustained : 
provided that a notice in writing- directing attention to the cxistenre of 
snch defect, and sp~eifying the particular street and block thereof 
wlwreon or wherrin such defect cxist1; shall have been served upon such 
cl ir ed or at lrast fh·e da.vs heforr such cfamagr shall have brrn sustninerl; 
and prnYirl<>d fnrthl'r. that tl1err are at such times fund~ aYailable to the 
sai<l director for 1•ppait-ing or remedying such defectc; or barricading the 
~amr 

Spur Tracks 

Section 114. 'J'hi• board of supervisors shall refer all requests for 
spur t ratk pPnnits to th<> ,lireetor of public works who shall grant such 
permits in all ca-.c,-, wlw1v tlw spur tral'k is to he located within a heav,v 
indu-·trial zone, aR ela;;sitiN1 by the city planning commission, proviclcd 

} that Htch spur trm·k shall be -,o constrnetcd and operated as not to estab-
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li"h an m11·easo11ablc i11terferc11ce ll'ilh the n111Jlic 11:oc of lhe slt·Pds 
affected. The board of i;11 pcrviso1·s shall ref~,. all other requests for ~• 
spur trac·k pcrlllits to the din•dot· uf p11hl ic works fot· n•pori thereon, 
which shall be subrnitteu bv him withiu t<>n clays aftel' suc·lt refcrc.JH'C, 
and shall ;1ot g rant pcnnissio11 to lay nny sp~n· track uni ii a r <'[)Ol'I. 

thereon shall have been reccin·cl [ro111 said d it·cctor, to the effect that 
such construction and operation wil l 11ot create an unreasonable intPr
ferencc ,Yith the pl1bl ic use of the streets affected. 

CITY PLANNlNG 

City P lanning Commission 

Section 115. 'I'he city planning commission shall consist of five 
members who shall be appointPcl by 1.he mayor. 'l'hc tei·ms of members 
of tl1e commission shall be fmu· \"Pars from and after the date of their 
r espective appointments, providc~l that tire mayor, aft<>t· the Sih clay of 
J anu ary, 1932, shall reorganize the terms of the conuni,;sion so lhat one 
su er term shall expire at J2 o'l•lock noon 011 the l:'ith day of January in 
the years 1933, 1934 and ) 935, respective1.v, and the r emaining two 
terms shall expire nt 12 o 'r lock noon 011 tltt' ]:)f·h day of ,Janunr:v, 1036. 
and upon the expiration of the term of each of sai<l commissioncl's, tlw 
mayor shall appoint hi,; succ:<!ssor to ser ve for the full term of four years. 
The compensation of members of said tommission sJ1all be fifteen <lollars 
($10) for each meeting of the commission actually attended hy said 
members, provided that the aggTegate amount paid all of the memhcrs 
shal1 not exceed five thousand dollars ($5,000) per ycaT. ~ , 

Powers and Duties of Commission 

Section 116. rl'he commission may appoint a city planning engineer 
who shall hold office at its pleasul'e and who shall be a person of expert 
and technical training, wi th at least fin· years' expetienee in engineering. 
The commission may ·.tlso contract ,\'ith architects. city planners, engi
n eers or consultants £o1· such sen-ices as it may require. 

The commission shall succeed in office the city planning cornmi,;,;ion 
now existing, and shall have all the powers and dutiC's thereof, except 
as in this charter otherwise provided, and all matters pending before the 
existing commission shall ]UtYe the ,;ame status before the commission 
herein continued. All zoning classifications and building setback lines in 
effect at the time thjs charter becomes effective shall remain in for ce and 
effect unless ancl until changed as proYidecl in section 117. 

It shall be the cluty of the commission to make, maintain and adopt. 
including necessary changes ther ein, a master p1an of t11e physical devcl
opn,ent of t he city and count~·, ,Yhich plan, i11clu<ling maps. plats, charts 
and descriptive matter. shall make recommendation,; for the deYclop
mcn1. of all areas withi11 the cit-: and countv an(1 .for three miles ontsicle 
of the boundaries thereof, incimling, alllo~1g other things, the genrral 
location. charaeter and extent of streets, v iaducts, sub\\'ays, bridges, 
bou]eyards, park1..-ays, playgrom1cls. :rparks. squares, aviation fi(,l<l;:; anrl 
othci· public ways, grants and open spaces, the g-cneral location of publi<· 
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l111il-!ing-x an<l olht'l' p11i>lie prnpert.,· alHl tl1P r1·nwval, r<·lnr•a[ ion, \\'idl'n• 
} i11~. 11:11·1·uwing. rncali11~, al,andonm(•nl. or exlrn,;ion of a11.1· of llw fore

Vll;t,i;,· ,rays. g-r·arits, op1·11 sp,H·t•<; ur· l111i lrling,,. l II tllf' _prr·p11 ra1 ion nf s11d1 
J)lan'i. tl11· co11nnissio11 -;!Jail MllStrll and cooperate \I'll Ii al l ollil· I' dqw_r1-
111c1,ts of tlw cilv arnl 1)011t1t,· whieh . hv tl1is 1·lwrt£" r, a r t> v1•s11,d 'l\'tl h 
respon,-.ibi lity fo;, or <•1,1111·0I ;1\'eJ' any of the 111att<• 1·., hc·rcinl,dn1·1> r>1111-
rner~ted. and shall mak<• su1·l1 additic;nal studi<·'i a-; it 111ar d1•P111 n,,,·e-,
sar.) . 'J'ltc eommis~jon shall ;1bo art in an a<l.visory- c•apai·it:r lo the im pl'r· 
\'i,;on, and other dt·par1111eJ1ts; of tit<' eit:· and l' Ollnt,v lll all maltc•rs 
atl'C'd ing- the g-rnp1·,il lne,1t i011 and extrnt of publir impro1·c,11wnts. wa.,·s 
am'!. strnctnrrs. All (lrpar tmc•nts a11<1 offi<·i,1ls of tltc city a1H! t 0 unty 
shall, npon 1·equc,-.t. furnish 1 o tli<' r·cniuHission snf'h in forina I IOJt a_s Ji 
maY require for it:-; \r0rk arnl th<· ,·nmmi!-;.-.;iou shall, whc11cvp1• po<;s1hlc. 
fut~nish to all rkparh11r11t:-; and offkiah; ,;uch information a.~ sa id clepart
mrnt<; nncl offi<·ials ma:· requirr. 

Zoning and Setr.Back Lines 

Section 117. The city plan n ing commission, from_ time to tin~e, sh_all 
consider and hold hearings 011 proposed ehangrs m the class1fieatton 
of the usr to which propcrt:v in th<' rit:v and eounty mar he p11t. and 
the establishment or changirni; of huilcling set-back l ines, in eith"r case. 
on its own motion or on the npy> lication of an iuterest<'d propert.v owll('r. 

The board of supenisors. b)' ord inance, shall..._establish pl'ocC'dure for 
action on such matters. which ordinance must provide, amon~ other 
t hinn-s that the commission shall p;iYc not.ice 0£ time, place and date of 
heari11'g by posting throughout the area and b~: J?t1blication n~t le~s 
than twenty clays prior theTeto; that tl1e comm1ss10n shall notify, m 
writing-, not less than ten day prior to said l1earing, applicants for pro
posrd chanp:C's, and all persons ,Yhose n ames and add1·esses arc shown 
on the assessment roll as owners of propeTty w ithin thl'Ce hun<lrecl feet of 
all exterior boundaries of the area afl'e<.'tC'cl hy t11e proposC'cl changes and 
the time and the place of hrari11g, "·hich namrs. addresses antl othrr infoT
mation s1iall be furnished bv tl1c applieant in the form requii·ed by the 
commission; tlrnt the commission . after hearing-. shal l, by 1·esolution. ap
proYe or disapprove tile proposed d1ange ,Yhirh. if apprMecl, shall ;1ot 
become effective for thirty clays : that ap[)Cal ma.,- be take11 from the rulmg 
of the commission hy fi1i n g ,rritten prot<.>st with the board of supervisors, 
and if such protest is suliscribcd b.1- the owM1·s of twenty per cent of ~hC' 
propert,v affected, the supervisors shall fix a time and a place fo~ hearmg 
such objections ,rhi<:11 slrnll he not less tlrnn te11 nor mol'e than th1rt~· day,
afte1· such filing. and must clecidr ther<'on ,1ithin ten days of the start 
of such hearing·; tlrnL tllC' supervisors. l>? not less tli.-111 two-thirds Yote. 
may disapprove tl1e action of the commission, provic1<>cl. ho"·eyer. tlrnt 
any change in zoning. classification or building set-back lin<'S mnrlc b)· 
the commission on it-; own motion shall req11ire approYal of the super
Yisors by a two-thirr1s YOt<'; 1hat in cnse of cli<.approval b~· the commis
sion or by the supenic;ors on appeal of a pr0p0sP(l changC'. suel1 propnset1 
change may not be resubmitted to or rrcousidered by the commission 
for at least one yC'ar. 

No ordinance shall hr considPl'ecl by the snpenisors, the purpose or 
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intent of which js the classification, r rgulation or control of the h(•ii,(hl, 
area, bu1k, location or use or any building or buildin~s, or premise or ... ~ ) 
premises, and classifying any propert_v into any district or zone for such 
purposes, or establishing a set-back line or lines aloug any street or 
portion thereof in the city and county without being firnt snbmiltc>d 1o 
the city planning commission for report and recommendation. JC t lw 
commission disapprove any such ordinance, the supervisors may adopt 
the same only by an affirmatiYe Yotc of at least two-thirds of its cntirn 
membership. The failure of thr commission to act within sixty days from 
and after the date of official suomissiou of any proposed zoning, clm,si
fication or set-bm:k liue by the board of suprrvisors shall be decmccl 
to be approval of sneh cla8sifiention or proposed set-hack line by thr 
commission. 

Plats and Subdivisions 

Section 118. AU plats or rrplats of subcli,-isions of lann laid out in 
building lots, and the streets, alleys or other portions of the same in
tended to be dedicated to public use or £or the use of purchasers or 
owners of lots fronting thereon or adjacent thereto, and located within 
the city and county limits, shall be submitted by the department of 
public works to the city planning commission. which shall report its 
recommendations thereon in,writing to the department of publ ic work8. 

PUBLIC UTILITIES AND FRANCHISES 

Public Utility Policy 

Section 119. It is the declarrd purpose and intention of the people 
of the city and county, when public interest and necessity demand, that 
public utilities shall be gradually acquired and ultimately owned by the 
city and county. \\1nenever the board of supervisors, as provided in 
sections 101 to 104, inclusive. of th is cliarter, shall determine that the 
public interest or necessity demands the acquisition, construction or 
completion of any public utility or utilities by the city and county, or 
whenever the electors shall petition the supervisors. as provided in sec
tions 105, 179 and 180 of this charter, for the acquisition oi' any publir, 
utiUty or utilities, the supervisors must procure a report from the 
public utilities commission. thereon. 

Public Utilities Commission 

Section 120. A public utilitir s commission is hereby created, which 
shall consist of fixe members, who shall be appointed b? the mayor anll 
who shall be subject to recall and to suspension and remoYal in th<' 
same manner as electiYe officers. 'I'he term of each commissio11cr shall 
be four years, proYided that the fhe commissioneTS first appointed b:-,
the mayor after tweh-e o'clock noon, on the 8th day of January, 19::i:?. 
shall, by lot, classify their tt>nns so that the term of one commissionrr 
shall expire at twelve o'clock noon 011 the 15th dav of Januarv in earl! 
of the years 1933, 1934, and 1935. r espcctivel_v. a;1d that the· terms of 
two other commissioners shall expire at twelve o'clock noon on the 15th 
day of January, 1936, and on the expiration of these and successiyc 

fifi 

• terms, the mayor shall appoint their successors f1ir !'our years. Tli<' (•<Jm-
1' pensalion of each commissio11cr shall be ouc l1undi-cd <lollars ($100.0U) 

per month. 

General Powers and Duties of Commission 

Section 121. 'l'hc public uLilitics co1~u_nissio11 ~hall have charge_ or 
the construdion, managciucnt, supcrY1s10n, rn:untenance, <•x.tcnsw11. 
operation and control o[ all public utilities ai~cl other properties us_<•d, 
owned, acquired, leased or co11stnLcted by the c1l~ a11~ ~ounty, _mclud1ng 
airports, for the purpose of supplying any p_ublH: ut1hty serv1c? l_o th~ 
city awl county and its inhabitants, to tcn-1tory out:mle the l1in1ts ol 
the city. and county, and to tlte inhabitants thereof. . 

The commission sha.ll locate and determine tLc character anJ typr o l 
' all construction a.nd additions, betterments and extensions to utili~ies 

under its control anc1 shall determine the policy £or such construct1011 
or the makincr of such additions, betterments all(l extensions from the 
public funds 

O 
under its jurisdiction; provided that in ea?l~ _such C~" 

it shall secure the recommendation of the manager of utilities, wluch 
shall be presented in "-riting and shall include. analyses of _cost,. service 
and estimated revenues of all proposed or feasible alternativrs m cases 
where it is deemed by the manager that such alternatives exist. 

The commission shall also have power to enter into contract for the 
furnishing o-C beat, light and power for mun~cipal ~urposes, and to 
supervise the performance and check the monthly bills under such 
contract. 

• The commission shall have full power and authority to enter into 
" such arrangements and agreements as jt shall _deem p~·oper for ~he 

joint use with any other per~on, firm or corJ?orat1on ownmg or hav1~g 
jurisdiction or poles, conduits, towers, statio~s., _aqueclucts? re_ser_vo1_rs 
ancl tracks for the operation of any of the utilities under its Junsd1c
tion. It mav make such arrangements as it shall deem proper for the 
exchange of transfer privileges with a11y priYately owned transporta
tion company or system which sha11 tend toward the betterment of 

, 

transportation service. . . 
The commission shall observe all c1ty and county ordmances and 

the regulations of the department of public works relati ~·e to utility 
openings, structures and poles m _ streets a_ncl other J.?Ubhc places, as 
well as all ordinances and regulations relative to barncades, construc
tion ;jghts, refilling excava~ions ~nd replacing and maintai1;1ing stre_et 
pavements; and in connection w1t~1 all s1:1ch matters the said commis
sion sball be subject to the same mspect1on rules and pay fees to the 
proper department in the ~ame manner and at the same rates as any 
private person or corporation. . . 

'l'he commission shall have charge of all valuation ,\·ork relative or 
incidental to purchase proceedings initiated by the city and county for 
the acquisition of any public utility. . 

Forei"'n trade zones, as may be authonzed by acts of Congress to 
be located in the city and county, are hereby declared to be public 
utilities within the meaning of this charter. A bonded indebtedness 
for tl1e construction, completion or acquisition of foreign trade zones 
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and the acq11isitio 11 oE nt'cc:-;sar·y la11<ls, buil<lillgs antl cquip111eut au
tlrorize<l hy the electors jn a('(:Orclaucc with the provisions of lhis 
chart,·1· shall he ex<"h1sivt• of tlrr '1011dc·d inclchtN1nc:-;s of 111c city and 
connt.v limil1•d Ly th is cliadrr. 

Utility Departments and B ureaus 

. Section 122. The Sau F1·a1l!'isco mu11ic·ipal rnilway, the Sa11 Fran
cisco wale!' dt'partrne11t, the Jf Ptcl1 lJetchy projrct u11til tl1c eomplctio11 
thereof wli1'n it shal l l,r mrrgc·cl with thP wafrr depal't111c•11t, tl1e air
po1~t, and any otlH•r public utility hereafter acquired, shall cad1 he 
designated M; a depart rncJ1L under the c·o11unission, and. in addition, 
the cornmis~ion may create a burrau of 1·nginccring and snoh other 
bureaus as it ma)· deem nccess::n·~· for the handling of matters that do 
not pertain exclusively to any one utility 01· clPpartrnent. The sala1·ies 
an<l general exp(•uses of the comr,tission or bm·caus thereof not charae. 
able to a specific utility shall be apportioned fail'ly a111ong the utilities 
under the control of the commission in such manner as the commission 
may dt'em appropriate, and sur.h apportio1t111ent shall he shown as ex
penses of such utilities. 

R eferendum on A ny L~e or Sale of P ublic Utility P r operty 

Section 123. The board of supervisors shall have power to lease or 
sell any public utilit)· or any part thereof; provided that any ordi
nance or other measm·c involving the lease or sale of any pnhlic utility 
or part thereof, except as provided in SCC'Lions !J:t and 93 of this char
ter, or any _ordi~~nce grnnti,.1g anf new franchise for the operation 
of any puLhc utility whose franchise has expired. or is about to ex
pire, must be referred and submitted to a vote of the electors of the 
city and count::' at the clectio~ next ensuing not less than sixty days 
after the adoption of such ordruance, and shall not go into effect until 
l'atified by a majority of the voters vo6ng thereon. 

Manager of Utilities and Other E xecutive Heads 

Secti?n ~~4: The p11blic utilities conunission shall appoint a man
ager of ut1hhes who :-;hall be the chief exe(:utive of the commis;;ion 
aud shall, sub~c_c~ to the approval of the. commission, have the maiiage
ment of all ut1htJcs, bmeaus and operations untlel' its ,jurisdiction. He 
shall be paid an annual salan· of twclYe thousand dollars ($12,000.00) . 
Ile shall hold office at _th? pleasure of the ~omrnission. Subject to the 
approYaL of the comm1ss1on. he shall appomt or remove till' heads of 
departments au<l bureaus under the commission exclusive of the ciYil 
service provisions of this charter. 'l'he manaO'~l' of utilities and the 
heads .of depa~t1_nt'nts_ auJ bureaus. shall each possess the necessary 
e?'ecut(~·e, ac1t~1,1u1strat1ve and tc-chmcal qualificatious for thefr l'Cspec
tn:c. oillC_rs. Ihc n~a1~agt'l' sb,~ll. have f~1ll P?"·er to ad.minister the 
afiau-s of the commis_s1~u as clucf execuu,·e olnccr and may, with the 
cousc11t of the conn_mss1on, act ns theJ1catl of any department or bu
reau created b.,· tins charter 01· by the connnission. The salaries of 
the manager and h~ads of separate utilities an<l bmeaus shall not ex-
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.. cN•d prc•,·ailini.{ snlariN; paid those lrul<li111? si111ilm· positiorn; 111 com
, parault• priva(C' cu1ploynw11t. 

E mployments 

Section 125. All <•111plo.1(•PS 1·11~a~t•d ill pnhlic 11tili1.r \\Ork at the 
ti111c this chart !'r shall go i11lo effect, aud who have !wen pc1·111a1H.:11tly 
appoi11trd to their· 1·espcctiYc positions in co11forn1ity with the eh·iL 
S!'rYice pl'OYisions of tlris c!tnrte1·, shall hcco1,1e ('lllployc,es o[ l11e public 
utiliti<'s con1111ission undPr the classifi<·ation ln·l<l bv each such eru
plorce ut Sll<'h ti111(• . .All J)PrSOIIS crnplo.\'!•d i11 the op1•1·ati11g- scnice 
of any p11l1lic u1i1ity ht•r•caf'tcr a<"q11ircd h,v the city ancl county ai the 
ti111e the sa111e is taken 0Yer h,v the city and cotmty. and who shall 
1iaYe bcc11 so c1111,lo.,·<'<l for at least 011c year prior to the dale of sucli 
acquisition, shall 1,e coi,tinuccl in their rrswct ivc positions and shall 
IJe deM11P11 appoiutc·d to sneh J)Ositiolls, under, a11<l entitled to all the 
be11efits of, the civil service provisions of this charter; pl'ovi<le<l, how
e,·e1·, that no 1wrso11 who is uot a citizen of the l'nitl·cl ~tate.., shall be 
so continued in or appointed to his pm,itio11 . .All persons re-;iding out
side the c ity autl county c laimi11~ the benefit of this provision arnl who 
arc not .. ngairC'tl on such utilit.,· work outsidt' of the limits of the city 
and county shall be allO\\'Cd a reasonable time, 11ot exceeding one year, 
to become resiclcnts of the city and county. ..;.. 

Persons ewploy<·<l as platform men or lrns operators in the operat
ing de1Ja1·t,ment of the rn uuicipal rail\\'ay system shall he subject to the 
following conditions of employment: The basic hours of labor shall 

6 be eight hours, to be completed "·ithin ten con'iccutive hours; there 
1' shall he one cla,v of rest in each week of sen'n clays; all labor performed 

in exces<; of eig-ht hours in an~· one clay, or six da.,·::; in any one \\·eek, shall 
be paid for at the rate of time and one-half. 

Positions ancl employments in the municipal airport, which airport 
by this c·hartc•r i;; placed under the jnrisdirtion of tl1c public utilities 
commission, shall be continued and the employees therro£ shall, sub
jee:t to the approval of the commission, he appointed by and hold 
ofiice at the pkasmc of thr mannger or utilities. 

L egal Work of Commission 

Section 126. The city attoruc~', as tb(' legal adviser of the commis
sion. ma~·, with thP appl'Oval of the commission. compromsC', settle or 
dismiss any litigation or proceedings which may be pending for or on 
behalf of or ngainr,;t said commission relative to any mattrr or pl'op
e1-ty under its jurisclictio11. Ile shall detail to the commission such 
attorneys as !he eon'.m~ssion 111ny deem m:cessar~·, subject to the ap
p1·0Yal of tbC' comm1;;s1on as to each sueh attorney or assistant so 
assigned. The commission shall have authority. subject to the ap
proval of the mayor. to appoint spN·ial <'OUUSl'l for temporary pur
poses. The t·nmpcnsation of all snC'h attorne:n, shall be paid by the 
commission from the rc•vcnue;; of the utilities under its jmiscliction. 

Operating Expenses and Reserves 
Section 127. Rcc<'ipts f,·om eacl1 utility operatt'd by the commis~ion 

shall be paid into the city and count.,· treaslll'y and maiutaine<l in a 
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separate funcl for each such utility. Appropriations frnm sueli funds 
shall be made for the following- purposes for eac-11 Sll(•h utility in tlw 
order named, vi,:: (a) for the payment of orcrnting cxpensc>s, pension 
charges, and p roportionate paynwnts 1n such compensation and nth1•1· 
insurance and accident rtscr\'c funds ll"i the commission mav c•stahli"ih 
or the board of supervisors may rer1uirc; (b) for repairs ai

0

1d maiutt•
nance ; ( c) for depreciation as herein a !'ter descr ibe<l; ( d) for tl1r pay
ment of interest an<l sinking funds on the bonds issue<l for acquisiti1111, 
construction or extcnsious; ( e) for extensions and imprnwmPnts; and 
(f) for a sw·plus fund. · 

Depr eciation 

Section 128. For the pur pose of providing f11ll(ls for rcconstrnction 
and replacements due to physical and functional depreciation ol' each 
of the utilities under the jurisdiction of the commission, the commissiou 
must create and maintain a depreciation resen-c fund for each such 
utility, sufficient for the purposes mentioned in this section, and in 
accordance with an established practice for utilities of similar character. 
The commission, on the basis of an appraisal of the estimated life and 
the then current depreciated val.He of the several classes of proprrty in 
each utility, shall determine the amount, of rca~onablc :innual depre
ciation of such utility, whi~t shall be the amount neces~ary to appro
priate annually to provide for said reconstruction and replacement. At 
least every five years thereafter, the commission shall cause an exam
ination to be made of the depreciation reserve funds of each such utility 
and the reconstruction and replacement expenditures therefrom. The 
commission, at tl1c same time, shall make an appr aisal or may r evise 
the last preceding appraisal of the value and probable useful life of 
each of the several classes of property of each utility, and shall, on the 
basis of said appraisal r edetermine the amount of the reasonable annual 
depreciation requirements of each utility. The commission shall pay 
monthly in cash into each such depreciation fund one-twelfth of the 
annual amount estimated on the basis herein provided as necc1>sary to 
meet said depreciation, and each such d<'pr cciation fund shall be used 
for no other purpose. Pending the appraiscment of properties as herei11 
provided, there shall be paid each month one-twelfth of the annual 
amount estimated as necessary to provide for reconstruction a11d re
placements on the basis of the past experience of each utility. 

Utility Surpluses 

Section 129. If any accumulation in the surplus fund of a11y util ity 
shall, in any fiscal year, exceell ~3 per cent of the tl)tal expenditures 
of such utility for oper ation, repairs and maintenance for the preceding 
fiscal year, such excess may be transferred by the board of supcn·isors 
to the general fund of the city and county. and such f!mount shall be 
deposited by the commis,;io.n "·ith the treasurer to the eredit of snch 
general fund. 

Rates 
Section 130. The commission shall haYc power to fix . cha1wc and 

adjust rates, charges or £ares for the £urn ishing of service by any
0

util ity 
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uml<•r its juri<;<lictiun, and lo <'ollc(•t by ap1!ropriatc _nlf'ans all am<n1111s 
) Jue for saicl s<'t·vi<'.e, and to dis<·ontinuc servt<•e to d1•l1nq1!cnt '''.111'-.t11Hc>1:s, 

aud tu <;Pttl,• ant.I acljust claims arising out or the U[)l'l'at1011 ol any ;;a11l 

t 

utiliti<•S. f · 
Rat<''i may b<' fix<'<l al yar~·ing scalrs for different cla~:;.es o s1•r.,•!cc 

or consumers. The commis-;ion may provide for the l'<·nd1t1on uf utll1t_,. 
service r,ut,-ide the lim it,; or lh<' city ancl county nnd th<' ralr~ to _lw 
charged tlwrefor wh i1•h ,nay include proportionate. ('.Oll1 prnsa tl<n_1 tor 
inter<'st during- the co11:;trnction of the utility rcnd<•rmg sut•h scn'H:t'. 

BPforc adopting- or rPvisin:;r any schedule of rates _or far<'s, the co~
mission shall publish in the official ncwspa[)<'I' of the <:1t.:,~ :ind t•ot111ty l~r 
fi\'e d:ivs notil'e of it'> intf'ntion so to do and shall fix a time for a publw 
hearing or hcarin~s th1•rcon, which shall be n~t less than_ tt>n da>·s after 
the last publi('ation ol' said notice, and at wlnch any res1d<'nt may pre
sent hi<; objertion to or views on the proposrd schcclnle of rates, fares 
or chargrs. 

Rates for cnd1 utility shnll be so fix.ed that the revrmt<' thrrefrom 
shall be sufficient to pay, for at !Past the succrecling fis~al year, al ( ex-
pensrs of every kind and nature incident to the op<'rat_wn_ and mamte
nancc of said ,1tilitr, tog-ethrr with the interest an<l smkm7 fnn<1 f?r 
anv honds issuNl for the acquisition, constnirtion or cxt<'nsion o( sc1.1d 
utility; provided that, shoul<l the _c?mmis~ion propose a schNlulf' of 
ratrs, charg-cs or fares for <;f!id utility wh1eh shall not prod~ee such 
reYenue, i t may do so with the approval of _the 1'oard of supe1:vJSors, by 
a two-thirds vote and it shall thereupon be rncum brnt to provide . hy tax 
Ievv for the additional amount necessar? to meet sueh deficit.. ~11 
oth

0

er changes in r atrs, charges or fares as p roposed by the co1;1m1ss1on 
shall be submitted by the eommission to the ~oarc1 of_ supr:·v1sors for 
approYal, and. except as in this section otlwrw1~e pro,·1dr<l_. 1t shall re
quire a two-thirds vote of the boa_rd_ of suprr_nsors _ t? reJcct tl:e r~te 
changes as proposed by the eomn11ss1on, and 1£ so reJcctecl, such p10-
posed changrs in seheclul<'~ ?f rates, charg<'<; 01_' far<''> shall ?C retnrned 
to the commission for rensLOn. If thr su1wr\'Jsors shall fail to act on 
any snch prorosed schc•dulc within thirty days, the schedule shall thrrc
np.on brcome f'ffrctiY<' . 

Street Railway 25-Year Operating Permit 
Section 131. A11.Y person, firm or cm:pol'at~on, her ~inafter called 

declarant. eu~a!!cd in operating a street ra1hrny m the Cit:,' and Count?' 
of San Francisco, nrnr, at an:,.- timf' within twrh·c months aftrr tlus 
section takes pffcet, rnnke and file with the drrk of tlie bonrd of super
Yisors of said city ancl ronntr a written clrelaration of su~-rern1<'1'_ t_o 
the City ancl C01111t~· of San Franeiseo of all rii:rhts. frnnrlnsrs. pl'ln
lcO'cs. permits or resolntions theretofore g-rantecl to or held by dcclnrm:t. 

01~its predecessors in interrst. to o~Prate c,;n icl strC'~I railwny unckr saH1 
rights. franchisPS. priYil<'!!C'S. penmts and r<'c;oh~tions m·e1: thr streets. 
avenues ancl hi1!hwar,-; in tl1<> City an<l Countr of :-ian Franc·t,-('O srt fortl1 
in snid dcdaratic,u of surrrnder . and. in <'onsi_derntion and b~· ~·rason 
therrof. declarant :-.li:111. upon making ancl film!: such clcclarat1_on of 
surrrnder as aforesaid. immNliatel~· ;incl antnmatH'ally br oprrat1on of 
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l~w and without further ac·t on the part of sueh declarant or by tlw 
city and county, haw and !told, in pluce thrreol', an OJH'r;it in~ pc·1·111it 
from the city ancl county givi11~ and A't'ilnting 11 11 tu sueh clc(')arant, ih 
successors or assigns, tltr right, until s11l'li 01wrati11~ p('r111it is reYukcd 
in the manner hcreinaftrr set forth, to opc•ratc its ears b,,· 11wans of th1· 
overhead electric system, by cal,Jps l'Ullning mHl\•r tla• ~rc,uncl anJ movPd 
by stationary c111,ri11cs, or rlcl'lric 111oturs, 01· uv such nt her means a;; 

the law may permit. ancl buses, o,·cr ll11· sti·ccts au<l lti.,hwavs in thr 
city and county set forth and cm1merat,·tl in said dc1:l.~·atio;1 111' su 1·
rendcr, whether lrn<lt•t· then existing l'ra11chist>s, 01· otl1Prwisc, and to 
conduct in the cit.y und county the samr railway b11,<;i11(•ss tlt1•1·{'tofore 
conducted thPn·in by sueh dcc·larant an<l, for that pnrpo-..c•. to l111vP th<' 
use of the stn•c•ts, roads, highways. and avemH's in the c·ity and countv 
and or the sa~e or like tracks, roadbeds, and of hc'r struc1 u1:<•s and rigl1 ts 
of way therem, but upon all the terms and conditions contai1wd in thP 
rig,hts. franC'hisl's. privile~es. prrmits a11<l r('snlntions rxistin~ as of 
February 15, J 9:29, and in the orders, resolutions and ol'(] i11c1 necs 1·e
£errcd to in such cleela ration of surrend(•r except that the term or con
dition as to the period of duration of any ri~ht, franchis<', privilr~e. 
permit or resolution applicable to any opcratin~ p('l·mit or t,, any rh!'l1t 
thereunder, shall be for twent>1-five years from the date of the filing 
of the declaration of SUJTendrr hy declarnnt h<'r<•in rel'P1Tcd to. ~aid 
permit shall apply onl~, to ~trPets, avenues or hi::d1ways OV<'l' whic•h the 
declarant operated its railway at anY time dul'in..,. the Y('ar 1!)30 

The provisions of this secti~n 1;l1c1ll ~10t appl~· to the fn~nc·ltis<'s ir;•111Jtecl 
under the following 11-1med onlinanePs of the C'il)' a11cl l'ountv. mtllH·II·. 
Ord:nance Number 288 (?\ew Series) approvrd October 17, 

0

1907. a,~d 
Ordinance XumhPr -125 ():ew Series) approved )fay 12, 1908, commonl>· 
kno~·n as the Parksiclr frandiises, and Ordinance Kumbe1· ] 196 (Xew 
Ser!P,,) appro\'C'cl Jnllc H. 1910. c·ommo1tl.v knu\\ll ns the Clough Street 
franC'hise, anc1 Ordinan<·r Xnmhcr 1460 (Xew R<>ric•s) approved January 
23. 1911, commonly known as the Parna-..,;us ancl Xi nth~\ ,·r111u, franc>hise. 
nor to that portion of tl11• frand1ise grant,•tl und1•1· Order :S.:nmbrr J;j3~. 
app1·ovcd NoYembcr 28, 1879. for the operation of 1. railwa,v on IIow111·d 
strert from Steuart str"d to '1'11·ent~--sixth street, nor to that portion of 
the fraJl(•hises g-rante1l under Order ):umber 1890, appron'cl Deermber 
27, 1 '86. for till' oprrafion of a raibrn,v eommc•11<•in~ at th<• intcrsPetion 
of Post strrrt with )farket strec1, the1we along ,11Hl upon l'ost street to 
T,ea, en worth !-.trcet. 

f-'.;t,c·h drclaration of :-un·enclt·t· ,;hall he rxecntecl In· the d,•c·larant anrl 
acknowledged nnd certified in the manner proYidrcl b>; law for Hie convey
ances of real propert.,-. l'pon th<' presentHtion to tht• ('lerk of the boat·cl of 
supenisors of -..ueh declaration of snrrendt•1· l'xc,·ute<l. arknowledcred and 
c~rtifiecl. as afon•said. ii shall h" the duty of the clerk of the honnl of '-llper
-.,7sors to file the same and to endorse thr1·eo11 the fad and date of snch 
filing and to sig·n surh cndor-;rmrnt ancl lo <ll'liwl' to thP der·larant a true 
antl l'Orree:t rnp_,. of snc·h del'laratiun of snrrender -..o file<l \\'ith him \\'ith 
his c~rtifieatc attached thereto -..igncd by him au,1 alk-;!erl h:-,· the s~al of 
the r1ty an<1 C<~tmt~· to the effel't that the same is a true Hnd Mrrect l'Op_,. 
of the derlaratwn of ,mnender so filc!d wi1h him and stating therein the 
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l 
date of '-ll<'h fili1w all(l th•· 11a11w of the dr1·l11ra11t e:o..r,·111i11g -..111·lt d1)1•l.11·:1 
t io11 a11d s111:lt t·Pt~ ilic·atc• shall 111~ ,·011 .. l11sivc• c•vidPtH·1• of lltc· LH·t-.. 1!1, rr111 
I '('(' i lc.:d. . 

El'r•r., p(•r111il. !!l\'<'ll ,111d ~rnnll-d as in this s~d1011 pl'<l\'ld1•1I. -..hall Ill' 
fo1· tltc· 1wri1Jcl of 1111·111.,· fil'e .,·c•a1"> ;1:-. lit•1·1•11il,don• stutc•cl_, and ,..ftall lw 
sui>.;<'(·I ;ihrn,vs fo f lw r i!!h1 of th<' c•1I,\' and C'C11tnty at a11.v t111_1P '·" .1,·111111:1• 

and poss1•ss tltc• oprralivt• rail11a_v pl'op1 rl,1' o~ tliro h'.ilclcr r,I said p1·rlll1t 
upun paying thP fair , .. d uc I herel'or, liLl"l'I rnlfter rcil'rrl'd to as eo111pe11-
sati,•JJ. 

Tlw c·omr1•us;ilio11 to lie paid 1'01· the Jll'Opc•rt .v to lir acqnirc•d, as afor,·-
s:ii<l, shall bt' fi:(1•d :trhl d1•tPrrni11t•d I,.,·. aµT•·,.,11_ent by an1l _lil'lween tlw 
ownd' of -..w·h property and thc> boanl 11[ -.11p1•rns0rs. author1z1•tl b>· onl1-
11ane{' or 1>1· lhc Oll'ller o[ sneh prnperly and any otlll'r go1·ernm,·11tal hod,v 
will, lt•g·al · ;md p1·1ipe1· anthority, aml. i11 c•aw• ot t l11•i1· failure to agree. 
the said compPnsation to he paid as afor<"sai<~ shall be fi:-ed i!1 any man
Ill r pro,·i,kd Ii.I' !all'. "IH't ft,,,. J,y 1·011dP1t1J1al 1011 p1·01·1·,,~l_n1!.!, Ill the ex_er
<·isc of the po\\'1•1· or c:llli1w11i dmnai11 or othcrw1,;e. lhe compcnsatHlll 
hncin referred Lo shall not indudc any l'laim for going conecrn value 
or anv other like intangible by a11y cleclara11t. 

\\'l~ene,·er the cit>· ancl countr de,.,ires to aN111i1·c• sai<l raihrn.,· prop
erty, the city ancl county shall give the. l_rnl1ln· of _sai(l pPrmit \Hittcn 
11ot•,·r Llu!I· anthorized l,1· ord11Htn(·e. of 11,; 1111<'11t1n11 to tak<' 1lver and 
acq~ir

1

c sai~l properlic-; o;l a dat!' to be slat~<~ in said notiC"r, hut in no 
e,·c1,t less than three m,rnths nor more than fitt,·c.u months froJU the date 
of saicl notice>: a11<l. up<•n paynH•nt, or tclltlcr <,f sai<l com1wnsation 011 

A the date so uoti1•<•cl, tog::tl1<•r·\\'ilh compensation for the cost, less accrued 
., dc·prec•ialion, ot any additions or betterments ~o said propP1·t.l' :--:incc the 

date of filincr said declaration of s111T<'11<lrr, said rernut shall he thereby 
1•cyokc<l ana° the l1ol<ler thcrrof shall immrdiately deliver said proper!,\' 
to tl1e city an<l tounty, and transfor tl1e same b~· appropriate deeds of 
rrra1~t bargain and sale. and other a~-;uranees of title. 
° F•iilnrc of the city and county to pay or trndcr sai<l compcn!-ation. a-.. 
afo1 p,,aicl, :-,hall not prl•,·cnt saicl eit,v Hll(l c:otmt,v from thereafter. at 
su(•h time as it shall ch-cm propc1·, taking pt•ocecdings to 1nn·ch~sc, ac
quit<' ancl po~s,·,s said opcratiYe propcrti<'". a<: in t~1is section p_ron1kd. 

, 

~one of the proYisions of this c:harter "~mcern111g or relatm~ to the' 
grant ing of franehisc>s to operat<' street railwa~:s. shall be i~pphea_blc to 
the permits giwn and granted 1111tler tl!e p1·ons1011s of this _section or 
under the proYisions of section 1:t~ of ~his <·har_ter or to a:1>' right the~e
undl'r, it beinir tlw purpose an<l mlent1_on of said t\\'O section,; to ~ro,·1de 
for 1,t'rmits t:11<1 rights thrrcuncler wlu~li c:an _he used aml cxerc1sed b~· 
the l10lth-r thNt•of. its suec·es::.ors ot· a,<·1ir11s. with011t refrreJl('C' to an.,· of 
the 1Pl'llt<; or t·omlitions under \\'hic:h fram·his"s rna.,· he µTauted u11<lcr 
thi;:: diartrr, until snd1 timP as tlw eity aml count>' shall purc·hase. take 
over and acqllire the operative railway property of f;UCh holder. 

Street Railway Extensions and Abandonments 
Section 132. The hoar,1 of suprnisors sha11 have power to grant b.,· 

or dinance to any holder of a permi~, seem·etl a~ provided i11 sed~on 1:31 
of thi-; charter, supplemental permits authorJZ1ng f;Uch holrler. 1ts sue-
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CC'sst,rs 01· a,<;sii:rns, to con,-trud and oprrntc: in co11ju11c:tio11 \\'ith its <•xist 
ing lines upon, over or umlcr any of the streets, roads, highways, a11rl 
a\'Cllue,; of thc 1·it~· all(! tounty, an cxt,·11,.,ion or cxtrnsions or ,111 pxistinl! 
strrd i·nilway or bus line in the same ma1111rr and snli.ic•..t to tlie i,;a11H· 
term<; ancl co11clitio11s 1111dcr wh:d1 the said line from ll'hic·li it is p1·op11.-.r·d 
to make the Pxtcm,ion, is ope1·ated, when snC'h supplPmP111al 1wrn1it is 
granted. E\'el',Y suc:h supplemrntal p<•rmit shall cxpil'e 1·on<·u1T1•ntl.,· 
with the permits gran1 rtl upon the filing of the tleclaratio11 of :;u1Tt'1llle1· 
provided in Sl'dion 1:.n or tllis charter, anu sl1all be subject always to 
the aforesaid right of the city and coullty to acquire a11d po-.,se"s th" 
operatiYe railway prop<!rty of the holdet· of such snppkm<'nlal p1:l'111iL as 
provided in sec:iion 1:n of this charter. No linr of street railway in 
the city aud county, or any pot'lion thereof, opcratf'<l under authorit,v of 
any permit, authorizccl b_v the provisions of thi,., charter, shall be aban
doned unless the holder of su<:h )Jcrmit shall, 1,y written petition to the 
board of supervisors, rcqucst aulhorit,v to make suC'.11 abm1donme11t, and 
unless the board of supcnisors, upon receiving such a petition, shall 
authorize stwh abandonment by ordinance an<l sh:11\ first find that the 
public interest will not be injured or suffer by sul'h abai1clonmeut and 
shall RO recite in the orclioancc authorizing such abandonment. 

Regulation of Street Railways 

Section 133. 'rl1e puhlic utilities commission, subject to the pro
visions, limitations and restrictions in this charter contained, shall have 
power to regulate street rail roads, cars and tracks; to pern1it two 01· 

more lines of street railways opernti11g under different management to 
use the same street, each paying an equal portion for the construction 
and repair of the track. and appurtenances used by tbc said raihYays 
jointly for such numher of blocks consec:uti vcly, not exceeding· ten 
blocks; to regulate rates of speed and propose :-ud1 ordinances to the 
board of supcr\'isors as are necessary to protect the public from da11ger 
or incom·enil'11cc in the operation of such roads. 

No person, firm or corporntion shall ever be granted the exclusive 
right to operate a street or other railroad through, in or under any tun
nel. subway or viaduct construdecl or a<:quired b~· the Jcyy, in whole or 
in part, of spt•tial assessment upon private prope1·ty for such construc
tion or acquisition. 'l'wo or more lines of' street railways 01wrated under 
diffcrcnt mana~ewent may use snch tunnel. subwny or Yiatluct for the 
entire length thereof aud for five con~ccuth·e blocks approaching t•ach 
end thereof. each management paying an equal portion of the expense 
for the construction, maintc11am•e and repairs of L11e tracks and appur
tem.nces used hy said railways jointly. 'l'he eit,,· and county in the op
era•;vn oi a municipal rajlwa~ may use any -.11l'h tuun<'l, :;nbway or 
Yiaduct either singly or joint!.,· with an~- prin1tl'l,Y operatl'<1 raihnt,v for 
the entire length thereof and for alY-· number of blocks approaching- eac:h 
end ! hereof; a11cl in case of joint use of tracks. shall pay an equal por
tion of the expense fot· the con,.,(t·uction maintenance ai1d repairs of the 
tracks and appurtenances used by said railways jointly. 
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l SCHOOLS 

The Board of Education 
Section 134. Al l of tl11• public schools of !lw sc:hool distl' ici of the 

city and countr :,;hall lw 1111dc.:r tl1e control anrl wanagcrncul o[ a boar~ 
of education. <·0111poscd of scv,•11 commissioners. who shall be 1101111-

natecl h_v the lllayor a11d he subject to co11firmation or rejection by 
vote of the electors as in th is sPction providc•d, and who i:;hall be sub
ject to rec·all. and to snspc·nsiou and n•1110,·al in the same manner as 
electivr ofTi<·c•rs. as p1·0,·idP<l hy t Ji is chal'trr. The term of each mem
ber sl1al1 be five• .veal'H, c•o111mc•11cing on thP 8th <lay of Jannary follow
ing their res1Jrc-tivc uo111inatious, proviclc-cl tha'. each such five-year 
term shall begin at tlw expiration of the respective terms of mcmbCl'S 
as l'xisting at tire 1i111c this chartl'r shnll ~n into effect. The compcn
i:;ation of eaclt 111eml,e1· shall be fift<•en dollars ($15.00) per day whcn 
the board is in srssion a11d ten dollan~ ($10.00) per day while engaged 
in committee work unde1· the direction of the board, provided that the 
total amount for such ,.,cssion an<l committee ,,·ork for the whole board 
shall not cxceC'd six thonsand dollars ($6,000.00) for any fiscal year, 
and tliat onl,v those actually attending a session 01· doing such com
mittee work shall be entitled to compensation therefor. 

Nominations of mernbcrs of the board of education shall be made, 
subject to confirmation by the electors, by the filing by the ~ayor, 
with the regii:;trar of votC'rs bet ween the 1st and the 10th clay of Sep
tember in each year prior to the cxpiration of the term or terms of 

A members the name of one qualified citizen, or two. as the case may be, 
ft/ to serve 'as a member 01· mcmlwrs, respectively, of said board for t11e 

regular term ot· terms commencing on the 8th day of January in the 
succeeding year. 

The form of ballot shall he as proYidccl in section 18! of this char
ter and if a majority of the qualified C' lcctors voting on said nomina
tion or nominations shall vote in favor thereof, said nomination shall 
be confirmed and the person or persons named shall take office on the 
8th da~- of ,January next following. If a majority of the electors vote 
"No," 1hc nomination sl1all sta11cl l'ejeetcd, and such person shall not 
be eligible for nomination as a 111e11:bcr o~ the boar~ of rduc~tion for 
a period of at least t11rcc years. \ aeanc1cs occurrmg on sa1d board 
shall be filled by the mayor for the unexpired te11ns. 

Powers and D uties of Board of Education 

Section 135. In atl1lition to the pow,•rs conft>l'l'cd h~· thr g<'ncral 
laws of the stair arnl other pro\·isions of this c•harter, the board or 
eclucalion shall haw pow<:r to establish nnd nrnintain snch schools as 
are anthorizccl JJ\· thl' la\\'s of the sratr as the hoar<1 rna_v rletermine, 
and to chat11?<\ ;nodii,,·, consolidate or discontinue the same as tht> 
public welfare ma;· rNp1irc. 

'I'hc board shall also ha\'C powl'r to rmplo>' surlt teachl'l'S and other 
persons ns mar be nec1•-;-;arr to <·,IIT,'" into cffect its powers and duties: 
to fix. alter a111l appro, ,, their sala1·iC's an,I compenc;ations, except as in j this charter otherwise pt·oyid<•<I. and to withhold for good and suf-
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fi_cient cause the whole or any part of the wages, salal'y, 0r eompensa
t1on of any pe!'s011 or persons cm ployrd as a [orcsai<l; and to promote, 
transfer a11d dismiss t<·achcrs, hut no teacher sh1tll l)e d isrnissrd from 
t he dcpartrnr11t cxrept for insubordination, immoral or 1111professional 
conchlC't, or CYicl r•nt 1111fitnrss for tca<:hin~. Appointment. promotion. 
assignment and t ransfer of tlt'puty s11pc•1·intcnrlents, principals. a!'lsist
ants, teachci-s and all other crrtificat<'il employers shall be ma(lc by 
the hoard of cd11cation upon the r ecommrnclation of 1he s uperintend
ent of schools. All promotions of tcacl1ers sh11l l he based solely on 
merit. Nothing in this s0c1 ion shall be constn1rcl to pr('vent the boar rl 
from removing tcachrrs as provided in this charter an<'l the laws of 
the state. Charges against t cachrrs mn!-it lw made in writi11g by the 
superintendent after investigation and shall hr. finally passed upon by 
the board aftrT i:riving· the accused tracher a fair nnd i.mpartial hear
ing befor e sa id board. 

All teachers. heads of departments, vicc-pt·inci pal s, principals, su
pervisors and directors shall be classifird ;:is permanent employees in 
their respective positions after the;v havr. brcn snccrssfully employed 
in snch positions in the school department for a p robationary period 
of three years. In the ah~ence of any action to the contrary by the 
boar d of education at the ~nd of the third year of snch enrployment, 
the clftssific:ition shall be considrred as permanent. A deputy super in
tendent shall be classified as a prrrnanent employee in su ch position in 
the school depai·tmcnt in which he "'as per lllancntly employed imme
diately prior to his appointment as deputy. 

Non-teaching and non-technical positions. and positions not required 
by law to be filled by a person holding a teaching or other certificate 
as requir ed by law, shall be employed under the civil srrvice provi
sions ?£ this charter ~nd the compensations of such persons shall hr 
fixed m accordance with the salary standardization provisions of this 
charter . 

The board of education shall h ave' po,nr to grant and to r enew. 
and, for insnhordination. immor al or unprofessional c<rnclnct, or unfit
ness for teaching, to revoke teae11crs' ce1·ti:ficates. 

Tlrn board shall establish regulations subject to the appTOval of the 
controller for tbc disbursement of all mone:vs belonging to the school 
department or the school fund or funds, and to secure strict account
ability in the exprnditme tl1ereof. and to pro-vide for the prompt pay
ment of a ll salaries due and allowed to officeni, teachers and oth~r 
emplo:vces of the school department. 

The board shall, between the ht and 21st <lays of )Iay of each y~ar, 
adopt a schedule of salaries for the next ensnino· fiscal vcar for teach
ers and othc1· rmplo,vees 0£ the school dcpartme~1t. Co1npensations of 
non-teaching and 11011-techn,ieal employees shall br fi~ed in accon1ance 
with thr salar>· standan1ization provisions of this charter. 

Superintendent of Schools 

Section 136. The snpcrilltelll1ent o.f schools shall be the executive 
officer of the board of eclncatiou . He shall be appointed by said board 
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to S<'J'\'<' at its pleasu re, nntl he shall receive such 1>aln.1·y as may be 
fixC'<l 11.v the boa1·d. l fr shal l have the powers and duties specifi ed l.Jy 
this char-ter fo r <leJHtrt1111•nl hr:ids, in addition to such power;; and 

.. duties ar-i arc fixed by g<•t1rrnl law. 
'l'hr posi tiot1r-i of su1wri11t(•11 1lrnt and deputy r-iupPrintemlcnt. shall be 

hrld only by persons of <'Xpc1-t or technical training, but shall not be 
snl)jcct to auy provisions of this char ter pr <'scril,ing a residence q11ali
fication for officers or appoi11tces, provided, however, that during their 
incumbency nppoi ntef's 10 snch positions :-;hall reside in the city and 
count~-. and in ease at1.Y appointee shall fail so lo <lo, his appointment 
shall at once he rcYoke:d by the board. 

Deputy Superinten dents 

Section 137. The snpcri ntem1cnt shall appoint such deputy snper
intendents as shall br author ized by the board of education, and in 
case of vacancy, such Yacancy shall be filled by the suprrintcndent. 
Such appointments of deputy super intendents shall require tltc con
fi rmation of the board of education and the appointees shall serve during 
the p leasure of tlte snperintendent and the board of rdncntion: Deput:v 
supcrintc)l(lents shall have had at least five years' experience as teachers. 
Should it be advantageous to appoint one or more deputy superin
tendents to supervise a special line of educatioool work', such appoint
ment may be made regar dless of tcacl1 ing exprrience by an aflirmative 
Yote of five members of the board, but ibe appointee must have had 
TI.Ye years exper ienC'e in the line of "·ork which he will be called upon 
to supervise. 

Duties of Superint endent 

Section 138. In addition to the duties imposed by the general laws 
of the state, it shall be the duty of tl10 superintendent to observe and 
enforce the r egulations of the board of education and to see that 110 

r eligious or sectarian books or teachings are allowed in the schools; to 
report to the board of education annually, on or before the first rlay 
of October, and at such other times as the board may require. all matters 
per taining to the condition an<l progress of the public sl'l1ools of thr 
city and count:'i· durin~ the fiscal year, with such rerommenclntions as 
he may deem proper; to inform the hoard of the condition of sc.:110ols, 
school houses and of other matters conncctrd there"·ith, and to rrcom
mend snch measures as he may deem necessary for the advan<:emcmt 
of edu<•ation in the citr and county and for the care and impr0Ycme11l 
of the property of the school department; to visit and examine, with 
the assistance of his deputies, all the schools at least bYicc a year and 
determine their condition and needs and to r rport to the board once a 
month upon tl1e starn1ing of schools examined h~· him and his deputies: 
to recommend rules 101· the p romotion of pupils from grade to grncle. 
from seho0l to school. ,rnd for the tran"frr and graduation of pupils; 
to recommend to the board the courses of stnrh. t lte text hooks and hook.;; 
for supplementary USf' in the public sehools. · and the puTChase of such 
apparatus. books. stationer:· and other elassroom suppl ies as ma,\· be 

j required in the schools. 
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City Board of Examination 

Section 139. 'fhc s11pcrintentlent and the cl<'putit'S shall constitute •ij 
the city board of examination and shnll have power to recommend to 
ti.Jc board of education ihe issuance of teachers' certificalPs in accord
ance with the laws of the state, and, for immoral or unprofessional ron
duct, profanity, intemp<'rance or evident unfitness for teac•hing. tcJ rrc
ommeucl to the board of education the revocation of any certificates pre
viously grantc>d by the board. 

CIVIL SERVICE 

Civil Service Commission 

Section 140. There is hereby cstablishrd a civil servic·c commission 
which is charg-<'cl \\ith thr duty o[ pro,i<ling qualified prrsons for ap
pointment to the senice of the city and count?, AJl appointments in 
the public service shall be made for the good of the public ser vice and 
solely upon merit and fitness. as established b,v appropriate tests, without 
regard to partisan, Dolitical. social or other considerations. 

The civil service commi;;sion shall ronsist of three membrrs, appointed 
by the mayor. The commissioners in office at the time of the adoption 
of this eharter shall con;tinue in office until the expiration of the terms 
for which they were appointed, and their successors shall be appointed 
for terms of six years bC'f!inuing on the first cla: of July of each odd
numbered year. The persons so appointed shall, before taking office, 
make under oath and file in the office of the county clerk the following 
declaration: "I am opposed to appointments to the public service as a 
reward for political activit:- and will execute the office of civil service 
commissioner in the spirit of this declaration." A commissioner may 
be removed on]y upon char~es preferred, in the same manner as in this 
charter provided for elective officers. Each of the commissioners shall 
receive a monthly salary of one hundred dollars ($100.00). 

The commissioners shall appoint a secretary, who shall be the execu
tive officer of the commission. 

Special meetings of the commission for th<' pmpose of considering 
and adopting examination Questions shall not be open to the public. 

Powers and Duties 
Section 141. The civil service commission shall be the employment:' 

and personnel department of. th<' rity and county and shall determine 
appointments on the basis of merit nnd fitness. ns shown by appropl'iate 
tests. The commission shall clasc;if,·. and from time to time mav rc•
classifr. in accordance with dutic•c; 'and responsihilities of the em.plo~-
ment, and traiuin~ ancl rxperience rcqnire<l. :ill places of rmplo:vmrnt 
in the dcpartm<'nts and 0ffices of the cit)' anc1 count~- J10t specifically 
exempted by this charter from the eh-ii sen-ic<' proYisions thcrc.>of, or 
which may he created hrreafter b~- general law and not specifically 
exempted from saiu civil S<'nir~pro,·isions. 'l'hP tommission shnll like
wise classify all other positions or 0ther plncC's of emplo~·mcnts in the 
city and county service spetifically exempted from the civil service pro-
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visions of this c·hartrr, hut whi'r•h, In· the pronsions of s1•<·tio11 1:;1, tlu·re-
) of, al'e made subject lo c·lassifieatioi1 for salary stan<lanli1.atio11 p11rp1>s<'s 

on the basis of duties an<l rt"svousihil ities ot the empl,)y1nc11t. nnd trnin
ing Ull(.l expC'ricncc rrquir<'cl 'I'he ciYil scrviec c·o1111Hission sliall h1• I lie• 
jud~c of sUt·h classification. 

The commission shall also, in act'Ordance with tlutic·s a11d n•sp1,11;;ihil
itics, allocate, and from lime t<> time may rt'alloc:att•, th1· positions to 
the various classes of the classification. 'l'hc allocation or· re-allo1·at iun 
of a position shall not atherscly affect the ciYil sc>rvi<"<' rig-ht s of an 
oc·cupant regularly holcling snc·h position. Xo prrson shall hold a posi
tion outside of the classification to "·ltich h<' lias been appoint,·tl. pro
vidccl that C'Vt.:ry cmplo?Pt' of any dcpartmP11l or offie1• slwH dis~·ltar~e 
any of the duties pertaining to such department or oflicc to w!twh lus 
chief may temporarily assign him. 

The class titles and class numbers assigned to positions by the c:om
mission shall he used in all records, reports, statements and comn111nica
tions, including the compensation schedule, annual budget and salary 
ordinance, payrolls, a11cl appropriation ordi11an<·es. 

The commission shall adopt rules to carry out the civil sen·icc pro
visions of this charter and, except as otherwise proYidrd in this rharter, 
such rules shall goYern applications: examinations; eligibility; duration 
of eligible lists; certification of eligibles; appointmcn Is; promotions; 
transfers; resignations; lay-offs or reductiou. in force, both permanent 
and temporary, due to lack of work or funds, retrenchment. or comple
tion of work; the filling of positions, temporary. seasonal and perrna-

• nent; classification; apprornl of payrolls; and such other matters as are 
fl not in conflict with this charter. The commisc;ion may, upon one "'e('k·s 

notice, make changes in the rnles, which changes shall therr11pon be 
published, and be in force; proYicled that no snc:h chanf!r in ruks shall 
affect a case pending before the commission. The secretary may crrtj_f~: 
eligibles and payrolls and conduct examinations under the rules of the 
commission. 

The commissioners shall have power to institute and prosecute legal 
proceedings for nolation:- of anr of the civil service provisions of this 
charter. 

Positions 

Section 142. All positions in all departmrnts and offices of the city 
ancl county. induding positions created by laws of the state of Califor
ni11. where the compe1N1tion is paid by thr <'it:,- and c·otmty, shall he 
inclnded in the classifi<'1l ciYil serviec· of lht' c:ity and cOttlll_v, antl shall be 
filled from Ji,,t,; of eli~iblcs prepnretl by thr civil srrvi<'c commission. 
cxcEpting ( 1) po.,ition;; in which attorneys an,l ph~·:,itian;; are eruplo~·erl 
in their profc.ssional eapacit~- to pc·rform onl~- dutie;; in<'iudcd in their 
profr~sions. but exclusive of an)' administratiYc or cxecnti,·c position for 
"·hich suclt prc1fessio11nl status eon;;titntcs onl.,· part of the q1rnlific:ations 
thl•icfor: ~) inmate ot· institutional help. or part-tinw services. "·lwre 
the compensation incltttliug the Yalue of an~· allowances in addition 
1 hC't·eto is le,s than ciglr t.,· dollars ( $80.00) per month; nncl (3) su<:h posi-j tion,.: as. by other provisions in this c•hartcr, are specifically exempted 
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fro111. or \\hcl'e lite appointment is <J;-,..ig-.11at<·tl a1> <'Xdw;i\'«) of the l'i\·il 
:-crv·<·<' prnvisions of this <'hartC'r. ' 

Th<' ci\·il SctTi<•f' 1·i1:?hb. ;u·rp1ir,•d hy p<•r--.ons 11nd<'I' thP provi-,ions of 
tlic c·harlcr SUfll'l'""d1·rl 1,y tliis <'lw1·t1·r . ..,hall 1·onli11ue 11nclc1· tltis <·liar1PI'. 

\\There exi,;fing- pnsitio11s thaf hav,• lwr,·lol"ort' be«·n exempt from <·ivil 
<;en·i«·c• <'Xa111i11alions a1·e 110w lllade "ul,.k«:I to examination hy this diar
ter,_ the incnmhe11ts of ~1wh positions ll'ho have held such posit io11s for a 
period oC one year eo11tu111ou,..1,\' nPxt prc«·cdi11~ the time that lltis <•har!rl" 
:,;hall go into c•ffed. shall hr ('011ti111wd in lhrir po,.:itions as if appoi11tc·d 
thcreto after examinatioll an<l <·e1·tifi.•dion frnrn a list of cligibtcs and 
shall be g-o,·crnecl thcrraftc1· hy tlw pro\'ision,~ ot tltis ehartN·. 

Any person holding: a :,;ah:ri<'cl c,tfo:e under the r·ity and «•onnty 
whether by election or appoinri~ent, "·ho shall, d11l'ing hi~ ti-rm of offic/ 
hold 01· retain any other salari<'d oflice nn<lrr the government of the United 
States, or of this state, or who shall hold am· other salaried offi<·e connccled 
with the gornrnment of lhe city and c•onnty. or who shall become a mem
ber of the legislature, shall br L1cemecl to have• thereby vacated the office 
held b,v him under the city and county. 

~ Creation of Positions 

Section 143. Positions in any department or office of the city and 
c·ou~Jty may _be tl'eatccl. a~ provid~Ll hy this charter. by appropriation 
onliuanc·c of the board of s11pN·nso1-::;. Copy of each such onlinancc 
cr_c;,ting or _abolis!1ing posi_ti<!llS shall UC filecl. 011 the approval thereof. 
with the c1v1l SC'r~·1c~ comn!~s1on by the clerk of the board of supervisors. 
Beforr the appomtmg- oHit:et· shall make rccomme11dalion for the crea
tion of any DC\\. or a<lditiOllal position in an,\· depnr1mrnt or office, he 
shal1 l'eq~1est ~ind rC>cei\·c fro!n. the commission thJ proper de:signatiou 
and class1fieat1011 of SU<·h po~1twn based on the <lutie!i and rcspousibili
ties thereof, and if such posit ion is i1wlude<1 in the cla&<;ifit•<l civil service. 
th~ ~ommission mar. in writing, express to the appointing ofifoer its 
opn 1011 as to \\'hether or not such position is needed. 

Iunnediatc notiee in writing shall h<' given lo the civil service commis
sim, by the appointing offit:e1· of rach department and o1Ticc of the cit\· 
and county of Lile er<'ation or abolition of any position. or of any chaude 
in duties if the posilio:1 i, included in the classifierl C>iYil sen·i'ce, or ~f 
an,' appointment. resig-natioll. suspension, dismissal or other creation of 
\'cl~•;ml·r therein. \\'ilh the cfalr ()~ Hl1,'' such c:hnng-c. If ,;nid appointing
offker 1s also empowcrct1 to estalili,;h enrnpcn-;ation ratL•,; 01· make ehan"e, 
ther(·in, he shall notif,1· t!H• crnnmis~ion of a11,\· sm·h rati- 01· l'haJ~<,.c 
therein. 'fhr commis,..ion shall mai.11tai11 a record 0£ all ,u<:h 110l ifieatio;s. 

The term "appointi111?" o!fo·, I' .. ,1-, usr,1 in thi'- <:hal'irr shall nLso include 
any board or e01umi,s~n~1 in tl,r 1•xc1·cisr of !Is J)0\l'Pl' to appoint a dcpart-
111~nt _head or othr1· offb·r or 1•mploycc l1Ps1g-11atc·tl b.'- this charter as ap
pomhve by suc:h board or eommission. 

~ 

Applications 

S~cti~n 144: _\uy citizrn liaYi_11g _tli<' qnalificat ions prescl'ibed by 
sect1~1~ 1 of this ~harler may i-t~brnit J111nself for any r·rnmination under 
C011(11t1ons estahlt'-hed br the c1v1l scniec rommi,-,:;ion. The commission 
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~hall ach·i•rtisc- in tlw oi1i,·!ill pap«•r th1· tinw, pla,·,· ,11ul f,.!'1·111•ral .s,•opt• of 
all ,,,a111i11utions for l'ntra11,·P into the publit· si•n·iec a11cJ may take fu r
thcr npprc1p1·iat<' 111,.;111s lo i11t,·1·«•sl <.11il,1 hl<• 11pplic·1111lo.;, \\'lwn 1•xami11a
ti1,1i-; for p1·11111otio11 ar,· lo h1• h<'ld. !lw 1·0111mis:,;i,rn shall i:i'"" notic.o 
thPr1•of I<> all p1•1·so11s in po..,i11011s r11titli11g- th,·m 11nr!PI' tlw 1·i\·il :,;,.r,·i<·r 
rn!P.,. lo p11rti1•ipat1• i11 :-;111'11 1•\nmination, by p<>'itin!! infor111ntion thr>rc•of 
in thP ofTi<·,: of tlw v11111111issin11 for a pnio«l of t,•n day'> and notifying
tht• •?r>part m1•11ts c•o1wr1·1wcl. 

Qualifications and Tests 

Section 145. All appli<·it11ts for places i11 th .. 1•lassifil'd st•t·,·icr shall 
snh111it to t,•sls, \1·hi1·h shall he 1·01npditiw an«l witlic111t thaq!<' In th<' ap
plir,,nts. 'J'h«' eom111is.sio11 shall 1·011trol all C'Xa111i11at ions ancl 111a_y c•rnplo)· 
-=11it,.J1I<' p<'r:sons in or 011t of tlw l)lllili<' !"rl'\'i<·r to ad a,; rxan1i1wrs. Thr 
f«•-.t, ma,\· be \Hil lt-11. oral. 11wc·hanil'al or physi1·al. or an.,· combination 
'If th<'m. pr;1<·ti<·11l in d1w·a1·tc•1· and rclatc<l lo 111att<'l'S fail'l,v to t<'st tlw 
l'<'latiYe C'apaeit.v of applic'1ints for tltr position:-; to he fillnl. The com· 
mission sliall hr th«• snlP j111lg-e of th<' adrquacy of the lests to ratr the 
r·apac·it.'' of the appli<·aut<; to prl'form f'ervicc for tlw C'.it? and connf.,·. 
The <·0111111i,-,io11 ma.,·. f'nr NH·h cx;m1in:1tion. rstablish tl passin~ m11l'k or 
may detrrmi1w 1hr total mnnl,er of persous who shall eon,..titute the )i:-;t 
of r!i:rihlrs. 'l'lw <·orn1nissio11 :,;hall prC'pare jrom tlw returns of the ex
aminrrs the lif;t ol' <•ligihh•s, arrang-,'d in order of relative <'X('Cllenee. 
Xo q11C>.,tion snhmittrd to applieants shall rrfcr to political or religion<s 
opin:ons m· frafrrnal affiliation". 

;\pplieants for rntnuwe po-,itions in the lrniformed forces of the fir<' 
and the policC' dc•pal'!me11ts slrnll be not lcs-.; than twenty-onr yrars of age. 
nor· more than thi1·t.,·-fh-c )·rars of ag<' at the timC> of appointment and 
shall haYc the physical qualifications r<'quirrd for e11listment in the 
l'nit<•d Stati>s a\rm~·, ~a\'y and ::\larinC' Corps. 

Applieants £01' positions in thr mrchanic:al tra<1es and oc<'upations 
ma.,·, in thr disC'rPt ion of i.hr <·ommic;sicm, be rated solel.v on experience 
and phyi:.ieal qua] ifi('at ions: whic-h ma,\- he clemonstratNl h,v suc:h rvidencP 
an<l iu suc:h 1nannr1· a:-; the commissi011 ma,r direct, and St1l'h appli<•anb 
may ht' 1wrmilk(l to siwh fnrth(•1· test.-; as 1he 1•ommis~ion ma,v requil'e. 
Ex,;llnim1tiorh of lahorl'r,. shall rc•latc onl_v to physical qualificatiom and 
expc1·il'ncr. and !aborrr . ., e"tal,li:-hin:i; tlwir fitness sliall rank upon thr 
n•;rister in orckr of priority of applil:ation. 

Tl.r rommis-.inn nw~· n•mnw all m1111c.,; from the li,;t of Pligihlt•s aft,.r 
thf'\ han· r,,111ainl'<l thPrcon for rnon• iltan rn·<> ,·eai'S and all 11ame-.. 
thr~-«'on ,:;hnll lw r0111,wl'd at thp <'xpi l',:tion of fom-'~·<'al'~. The commis
sion m,1.\·. hmre\'r1·. JH'OYide in the seop1•-circular of any exam ination 
t)J;Jt the Ji..,t nf L'li;.dhli·"> !-ie<·mw1 therrh,'· shall antomatic•ally expire at a 
dat·· not li·ss th:111 (\\'O nor more than four years after the adoption of 
,,n<'h list. 

\·elenrns witlt thil'lv clav~ or lllOl"l' act1wl :-;e1·Yitl'. an1l widows of 
sueh nteran:,;. "·ho h•;conH: eligible for appoi11t111rnt b~- attaining the 
pas,,illg mark in any c•xamination. shall !Jc nllowed an additional credit 
of ;j pc1· e;,'nt in making- up the list nf eligihJ,,c; secure<1 hy such ex-
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aminatio11. The term "veteran" as used in this section shall be taken 
to mean any person who has been mustered into or servrd in the 
An:ny, or enlls~cd _in, ot· served in, the Navy or M~rine Corps, of the 
Un_ited State,5, m t ime of w~r and r_cccivctl un honorable discharge or 
ccr~1fic~te of h011orablc ac~1ve service. In the case of promotive cx
amrnat10ns, when the passmg inark has hcru attained a credit of 3 
per cent shall be al lowed to vclPnrns or to wi<lows of 'such veterans. 
N? m~rc than OHC s11ch entrance J)refcrencc, or one such promotive 
pr_ef~1ence ma,v be allowed to any one pcn;on. The civil service com
mission may, for ~er".'i~es or employment specified by the commission . 
~ll?w general or 1~d1v1clual l?refercncr, bnt not le:-.s than 10 per cent. 
f~r en~ra~ce _appo1.ntmcnt of :veterans ,vho hnve snffcrcd permanent 
<~isabihty rn lme of duty, prov1dPd tl1at such disability would not pre
vent the proper performance of the duties rcqnired under such service 
or ~rnploymcnt, ancl provi<l<'d that such disability is of record in th~ 
Umted States Veterans Bureau. 

' Promotions 

Section _146. Whenever it deems it to be practicable the commission 
s~1all prov1dc for promotion in the service on the basis ~f such examina
!1ons ~n_d tes!s as th? com~uission may deem appropriate, and shall, 
m addition, grvc _eons1derat1_on to ascertained merit and records of city 
and coun~y service of app1icants. The commission shall announce in 
the_ ex.ammation ~cope cucular the next lower rank or ranks from 
w~1ch th: promotion may be made. All promotions in the police and 
file depart:ncnts, resp_ecti:·ely, shall be made from the next lower rank 
on _the basis_ of ex~unma~10ns and tests, seniority of service and meri
tonous public service bemg considered. 

No Aid, Hindrance, Fraud or Collusion Permitted 

... section ~47., No person or offi?er shall, by himself or in cooperation 
,ut~ other ~e~sons, defeat,. de~eive or obstrnet any person in respect 
to h1~ or he1 ught of e~arn~uahon; or falsely mark, grade, estimate or 
rep_ort upon the exam11:1at~on or ~roper standing of any person ex
a_mmed hereu~der, or a1cl m so domg; or make any false representa
t10n~ concermng the same, or concerning the person examined. or 
fnrmsh t? any. person_ any SJ?e~ia~ or secret information for the pur
pose of e1the_r 1mprov_wg or rnJurrng the prospects or cliances of any 
person of_ b_emg appo_mted, employed or promoted. 

Any_ el!g1bl~ securmg s~a~ding on a list by fraud, concealment of 
fact _01 v1o~ation of c~mm1ss1on rules shall be removed from such list 
and 1f certified or ass1gned to a position shall be removed therefrom. 

Requisition, Certification and Appointment 

Section 148. _WheneYer. a position controlled by the civil service 
pro~s1o~s o~ ~h_1s cbarter 1~ _to be _fille<.1, the appointing officer shall 
~ake a ~eqms1t1011 to the _ci:·11 service co1'!1111ission for a person to fill 
1t. Theteupon. the comnnss10n shall ccrt1f~ to the appointing officer 
th_e _name and addre~s. of the per¥ln sta11drng highest on the list of 
ehg1bles for such position . In case the position is pl'Omotive. the com-
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11tission shall certify LIie wune of the person slauJing highest 011 such 
list. J n rnaki 11g such certi (kation, sex shall be disregarded except 
when a statute, ,i. r11le of L11c commission or the appointing officer 

specifies sex. 
From the requisition 0£ the appoin!.i11g officPt' or otherwise, 1he com

rnission shal I <letenni11c whet lier the position is, in character, tem
porary, seasonal or pl!rmanc-nt, aud shall notify the candidate in ac
cordance th ere\\"it h to the end that the candidate 111ay h,tvc knowlcflge 
of the prouable duration of employment. The connnissiou shall pro
vide for such waiver <if' temporary or 1wasonc1l employment as it may 
JC>em just to candid.ates. 

Any appointrnr·nt to a posilion declnre<I permauenL !Jy the co11 1111is
sion shall be on prohalion for a period of six 111onlhs. At any time 
before the expiration of six months the nppointing officer may tcnni
natc the appointment. The commission shall inquire into the circum
stances and may declare such person dismissed, or lllay retnrn the 
name to the list of rligiblrs for certificatioll to auother department. 
Immediately prior to the expil'ation of the six rnontbs' probationary 
period, the appointing officer shall rcpor~ to th e civil ser".i~c commi~-. 
sion as to the cowpctcnce of the probat10ncr for the pos1t1ou and, 1f 
competent, shall recommend permanent appointment. 

Emergency Appointments 

Section 149. ·when uo list of <'ligiblcs is a;.vailable for a pos1t10J1 
requisitioned l.Jy an appointing officer, the commission may certify foT 0 emergency appointment eligibles from another list deemed by the com-
1nission to be snitable to temporarily provide the service desired, or 
may authorize the appointing officer to make an emergency appoint
ment thereto for a period not exceeding sixty days and only until 
regular appointments under the provisions of this charter can be 
made. 'l'he commission shall immediately hold an examination and 
establish an eligible list for such position ot positions. 1£ its annual 
appropriation is insttfficient to meet the cost of said examination, it 
shall report to the mayor the estimated cost ther eof, aud the mayor 
shall request and the supervisors shall make supplemental appropria
tion therefor in the manner provided herein £or supplemental appro
priations. No person shall be compensated lmder any emergency ap
pointment or appointments as authorized by this section for a period 
exceeding ninety days in any fiscal year, and no claim or warrant 
therefor shall be approved, allo,ved or paid for any eompe11sation in 
excess of such ninety days. 

Verification of Payrolls 

Section 150. All personal services shall be paid by wanants on the 
basis of a claim, bill, timeroll or payro1l approved by the head of the 
department or office employing such service. The claims, bills or pay
rolls, hereinafter designated as payrolls, for salaries, wages or com
pensation for personal services of all officers, assistants and employees 
of every class or description, without regard to the name or title by 
which they are known. for each department or office of the city and 
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couuLy shall l.Je trn11s111itt<·d t o Ille ,·ivil servic:e C(!l111nission befon· " 
presentation to the controller. ~ Ji 

'l'hc secr etary of the co111missio11 shall examine and approve such 
payroll fo r all pcrs<,ns legally appointed to or employerl in positions 
legally estab lished u11dr1· this clia1·1cr. The payroll:; thus approved, 
with notation of all.)' itc111 tlier<•o[ di:-mp[ll'OVed, shall be 1 hen certified 
by the secretary of 11ie commis!-'iOJJ and transmitted by hiu1 to t he co11-
trollcr. The coutroller shall not apprnve arnl the treasurer shall not 
pay any rlaim for prrsonal scrvi(·c;;, or pay check or warrant for sal
ary, wages or eo111pensatio11 111ilc:;s tile sallll' sha ll have lJccn apprnvcd 
by the saitl. SC'Crc•tilry. 

For the purpose of tli<· verilic11tio11 of clai1m;, bills, tirner olls, or )?ay
rolls, contra.ct1wl services reprrscutcd by teams Ol..' trucks hired by any 
department l1caJ or otllC'r officer of the <;it.v and county shall he cou
sidcretl in the same 111an11(•r as persona l service itC"111s alld ;;hall be in
cluded on payrolls as appl'Oved by said department h eads or other 
officers, and shall be subject to examinatiou and approval by the secre
tary of the civil servict' commission and the controller in the same 
manner as paym ents for personal services. 

The salary, wage or other compensation fixed for each officer and 
employee in, or as provided by this char ter. sha ll be in full compensa
tion for all services rendered, and every officer and emplo?ee i;hall pay 
all fees and other moneys received by him, in tl1e comse of his office 
or employment, into the city and county treasury excep t a~ provided 
in section 32 o.f this charter. 

No officer or employee shall be paid for a greater time than that cov-l \i. 
ered by his actual service. ,J JI 

Standardization of Compensations 

Section 151. The board of supervisors shall have powet· and it shall 
be its duty to fix by or d inance from time to time, as in this section 
provided, all salaries, w ages and compensations of c,·ery kind and 
nature, except p ension or r etirement allowances, for the positions, or 
places of employment, of all officers and employees of all departments, 
offices, boards and commissions of the city and cou nty in all cases ,rherc 
such compensations are paid by the city and county. 

Compensations specified in this charter shall not be subject to the 
provisions of this section. Compensations of the teaching and other 
technical forces of the school department, lib r a rians and technical as
sistants of the library department, employees o-f the California Palace 
of the Legion of Honor, the :i\I. H. de Young Memorial Museum Stein
hart Aquarium, park and law libra:ry departments, construction em
ployees engaged outside of the city and county, part-time employees, and 
inmate and institutional help receiving less than fifty dollars ( $30) per 
m outh, shall be fixed by the department J1ead i n charge ther eof, with 
the approval of the board- or commission, if any, in char::;c of the de
partment concerned and subject to the budg·et and appropriation pro
visions of this charter; provided~- that part-1 i me cmplotees shall Lie 
1·ecorded as such by a department head. only with the approYal of thq 
civil service commission and, ,d1cn so r ecordcll. shall be not<'cl as par t--
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time ()Jl payrolls, IJ11dgeL l':;!i1uat.,•s, sahry ,,rdi11a 11 tl.'S and :;i 111ila r u<1e11-
meuli;. 

ln fix.in,,. sdt<•d1iJ,,s of co111pe11:;nt-io11. ns i11 tlti~ srctiou prnvidPd, 
t he board "ot' s11pcrvisl/rs, tltro11µ:lt 11w <·iYi l s1•rYi<·r> <·11n1111issio11, sh11~I 
1·m1s<' a S('.lr<·d1dl' of c•11111pr>ns111in11s 1.0 lw pn,pos,•d, liased upou the class1-
licatio11 ;1s pr11,·i,kd i11 s1•1•t io11 1 ~I , 111ul1•r wlii,·lt l ike _,·<J111 f?'' llSillio11 shall 
be paid \'or likl' S<'L'\'i<·C' . with d1w l'P).rnt·d l() tll\' S(•lllfll'lty or Lhe JH'l.'SOllll_l' i 
i11d1tch·d in rad1 1:la:-;s, a11d 1ri tl1 1·pg:,ll'd also to 1,tltpr <·0111pr 1rna LIO J18 111 
tlt1· cit\· 1111d cuuntv :-;1•r\'it<· not s11h,jr,·t lo sal.11·)- slamlal'<lization. 8ueh 
<:on1pt• ;1s,1t ions sit a il he not ltiµ:l1Pr than p1·p,•11ili11g- ra t1•s for like Sl'l'\' il·1· 
and wo1·ki11µ: <·n1H li1 ions in prinite 1•ll1 ploy1111:nt ut· i11 0111<•1· t:01111rnrnhl1• 
<r(J\'('l'llllll'11htl Ol'"illliiatinw; in titis Htat<>. 
,.., 'L'lt P ho11r<l of :l[)(' n ·isors 111a.,· 11pp1·0,·c·. ;11111'1Hl or rl'jcct tltc :;e;hc~ulP 
ot' 1:ornp<•nsatio11s proposed by th<' ci,·il srrvi1•1• tOllllllission; p rovided 
tl1at any p1·oposr>d anwnd1111•1il by tlt<' ho11nl or ;;11ppn·i,mrs sltnll, bt•fon· 
aclopticin, h,; n·l'l't'l'<'ll to t lH' civil Sl•n·i<:P cu111n1issiou for r eport as 1o 
what other c:h,111µ:cs. nnd the cost tl1Prrof Huch vropo:;cd anH•ndn1ent 
" ·ould r eq uire to 11wi11t;1i11 an NJ11i1 ablc r<'lationship \\"i1h other ratN, 
i11 s1wl1 sclted11lr. 

"\Yli vn' a n.,· c-1,mpP11sati;n, paid 0 11 ,J anuary J, J!):n, is higher titan 
the sta11d,1L·d eo11Lpl·nsa t t(Jlt fix<:d as providc•d in this sr•dion for such 
posititin or c•rnploynwnt, sa id cornpcn:;ation sltall be eonti1'.uC'd to _th <' 
jne111nbent of such position ,is lon~ as he lcgml,',· holds said pos1t10n, 
and department h1·ads. in (•oopcn1tio11 with the· civil s0.rvicc comrnis:;ion 
,d1c·re Ha id eon11nissi<111 has .i urisdittion, shall continuously offer all 
possible opportn II itirs to said incum brnts to as:;nme dnti<•s and 1·csponsi
bilities in hio-l1e•1· classifications cousi:;tcnt with tlrn higher rates of com
pensation h;rPhy eontim1r>d . i\ew ?ntrants Lo_ s~:-h positions _s~all be 
paid at the rates fixed for sw:lt duties, rcsponstb1lit1cs an<l positions by 
the scheclnle of compensations hercinbefore iu this section r ctcrred to. 

Pendi11g t1ie adoption of salary standar ds as providrd in tl1is scet_ion. 
n o increases i11 compensation shall be allo,vcd other than as authorized 
in sedion 71 of this chn r ter. 

"\Vhere compensations for sp1·viecs commonly paid on au bourl.v or a 
per diem basis arc establisl1ecl on a ,reekly, sPmi-monthl,',· or monthly 
salary basis for city and count.v· sen-ice, sueh salary shall be based on 
the prcYailing hourly or per cliem rate. where this can be established. 
irnd the application thrreto o-f the normal or a,eragc hours or days of 
actn a l working tilllr, in the cit:· and county serYice, including ai:i allow
ance fo r annual Yacation. E\'Cr.,- persons emplorecl 111 the cit~· and 
county scnice shall, after one year's sen·icc. be allowed a Yacatinn \\'ith 
pay o[ two calendar weeks, aunuallr. as long as lie continues in J1is 
cmplo~•mcnt. 

Service Records 

Section 152. The ciYil i-:rrvirc commii-:sion slrnll rstablish an inspec
tion service for tl1P pnrposr or iun•sti~·ating the condnct of and action 
of nppointccs in all positions and of seemin~· r t'('()rrls of scrvic:c for 
p1·omotion and othel' purposes. .AJI departments shall cooperate witl1 
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the commission in 111aking its im·cstigat ions and any 1-wrson liin<lcrin:4 
the commission or its agents shall be Rubject to suspension. 

L eaves of Absence 

Section 153. Lraws of ahseuce to ofliccrs a11d ,•rnploye<'s of the city 
and county shall be govcrnr<l by rn!Ps establisl1ed by th,· c·ivil iwniee 
commission, provided that Jcave or ahscH1:e to any officer or <'mployec• 
for the purpose of leaYiug the city and county, 1aking a position outside 
of the city and county scrvil'c, or acc:cptin~ a position in so111c c!Ppartnwnt 
or offic:e of the eily and county other than the one iu whid1 hl' i~ employed 
and where the duties arc in 110 wa\' rPlatetl to tlw cluties eovcrerl hv his 
civil service classification, shall Le 

0

limi lcu to six months; and rrovi.<lccl, 
further, that no limit shall he placed on a leave o[ abscnc-P granted to 
enable an offic:rr or emplo.,·cc to accept promotion to a non-l'ivil service 
position in the same dcpartmrnt in whith he• holds ci,·il set·,·il'.c status, 01· 
p romotion to eo-related wot·k in another cleparllm·nt or ollite of the city 
and county. 

Leaves of absence shall he granted to officers, c•111plo~·ces and pcl'sons 
on eligible lists for terms of sen·ice in the .\rmy, thr XaYy or thr Jfari1w 
Corps, in time of war and for such time therraflPr as may he proYitlrd 
by rule of the commission, but not to cxc·ccd two years after the procla 
mation of peace, except ii\ case of disability incurred in line of tlutv. 
when such disability shall extend beyond such 1wriod. If a pcrf-;on 011 
such leave has been appointecl to a prrmanent position, he shall be en
titled to resume such position at the expiration of his leave, and i£ any 
civil service rights accr ue to any appointee by reason of seniority, the 
term of service shall be reckoned a part of his service under the city 
and county. exclusiYe of sen·ice under the retirement provisions of this 
charter. If persons 011 such leaYe haYc standing on an eligible list, the~· 
shall retain their places thereon, and upon presenting an honorable dis
charge from such war time service shall be preferred for appointment 
in the order of standing upon such rrgister at the time of' enlistment 
and before candidates securing standing throug-h an examination helcl 
subsequent to such enlistment. 

The civil service commission, by rule and snb.iect to the approYal of 
the board of supervisors by ordinance, shall provide for lra\'C's of ah
sence due to illness or disability. which leaYe or lraYes may be cumula
tiYe, if not used as authori1.ed, provided that the accumulated unused 
period of sick leaYe sball not excerd six months. regardless of length 
of service, and provided further that Yiolation or ahnsc of the prodsions 
of said rule and ordinance h~· anr offker or emplo.,·er c;Jiall he deemrd 
an act of insubordination ancl inattention to dutie,. 

S uspension and Dismissal for Cause 

Section 154. );o person employed under thr ei\'il senicc provisiom; 
of this charter. extlusiYe of members o1 th,• poli,·1• and fire departments 
as proYided under '-'t'Ction l.i.1, hereof. in a position define<l ll\· the eum
mission as" permanrnt ··shall l,e l'1:ffnowrl or disl'.haq:red rxeept for <:atht". 

upon written charges. aml aftc1· an op1,ortunity lo be hc,ll'(I i11 his 0\\'11 

defwrc. Pending such hearing'. thr appointing offieer may suspend the• 
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person so acl'.IIM'd: hut s1wh s11sp,•11sio11 sl1all not l,n valid for more thau 
~ 1 ~,it t,\' da.n;, unl,·s~ I waring- upon the ,·h:'I?'' shall _h,_· d~·l'.?<'d l_u·y,ornl ~11,·h 
I' time Ii\ th,. ac-t ol fl1c accnsr1l pPrson. \\ l1C•11 1'11,1tg-l's ,Ile 111,1dc, the np

pointir;g off1cr1· shall, in writing, 11c1til'y the JH'rson _a_ccusl'd of the time 
aucl pla<"c wlwn the ('haq~r·s \\ ill lH· iic'anl, Ii.,· 111atl111g s1wh ~tatc111c11t 
to 1i:" last kno\\ 11 a<ld1·1•ss. '!'ht: appoi11t in~ ol'fi,•pr shall pul.Jltdy hear 
·irnl dt>IPrminc the d1at·g-i•s. a11cl 111a.,· ,,x.,11cratP, suspend or di-.,11~1ss tlw 
ace11s!'d. Tlr1· i·ivil scr\'i1·r• c•1J111111issio11 shall i11111tPdiatd) l,c notified of 
th(• 1·l1argcs \\'hell rn:ide, of' the hN11·i11µ-. il l lU or 1h(• find111g_t l1C•l'~Oll. 'J'h(• 
find;ng of the• nppointing- oflic·er shall i,p final, u11les~ '.nth111 .thirty rlar, 
tlll'l'<·from !ltl' di:-:misstd <'lllplorce appeals to thr C'.Jnl st•rvH·e com_1111s
sion. Th app(•nl and all pror•rrtling-s ,..,]rail he in writ\n~ a111l shall bnc.fly 
<.,\,J(p thr g1·01111ds thcr~for. 'J'he ci\'il s1•rviec c·o1111111ss1011 shall cxarnutr' 
into the c;isr• a11tl 11,a.,· n•quir" tin· appoi11ting- oflii-cr to l'urnislt _a rcc•or:d 
0 ( thr hearing- and may rcquirr in \\'riting a11.v a~l~itiotH\l cv1dcnc_c 1l 
clcP111s mati>rial. and ma.,. t hl'rn1po11. 111akc !-Udt clP1·1s1011 as it ckcms .Just. 
The order or drcision of th(• comn1ission upon snch app1~al i,hall be final 
and shall for(h\\'ith he rnforr•ed h.,· fhc appoi11t i11g officc•1·. If the civil 
scrvirr commission shall l'(•,·crse 01· aHPr the finding of the appointing 
offif•Cr it maY, in ih diset·t>tion. ol'(!l'r that thP <'lllployr.c affede<l be pai<l 
salan· from.the timr of l1is cli-.1·har:re 01· suspension. 

Tl,'r civ il ~<'r\'icw c:0111111ission mar hc•ar an<l clPIPrmine a11.v diarg-e filed 
hv a eitizcn or 1"· the autliorizC'(1 a~Pnts of the (•ommission when the ap
pointing officer 1;rglcct,, or refusrs to a~t. Rcmi,val or <li~ehaq~c may be 
macl<' for an\· <'f the follow inn- cau:-cs: 111e01npelcnce. habitual mtempcr-

A ancc. immor.al t·01Hlud, i11subonli11ation. discom·tcous trt>atmcnt of thf' 
fl public, dishonest)' , inattent ion to duties, or engaging: in prohibited polit

i,·al :iC'tiYitics. 
Xothing in this ~ec1ion shall limit or rcstrid rules adopted hy the 

commission g-ovcrning lay-offs or reduction in force .. 
The appointing officer ma.,·, for disciplinar.v pmpos(•S, snspc~d a sub

nrdi11ate for a period not exceeding thirty da>·R : and sn~pr>ns1on shall 
can~· with it the loss of salary for the period of suspension. 

F ire and P olice D isciplinar y P rocedure 

Section 155. ~remhrrs of the fac or the police depar tment guilty 
of ,111,· offcnst• 01· Yiolation of the rules ~ncl rc:rulations of their respeetive 
<lt•Jrn;·tments. !-hall bP liahle to be pu11i,hctl b~· reprimand. orb.\- fine not 
e:<..l·,·cding one month ·s sah11·>· for anr offensr. or by suspe!1sion for not to 
l'Xt·t'('d tl11'N' months, or l,y clismissal, after trial a1td ]waring h? the com
mis-·ion0rs of (]11,ir rc-..pl•<:ti,·e depar1mrnts. 

:vrmbcr~ of either department shall not hr "uhject to dismissal. 11or 
to punishme11t for any bt'('ach of tlut:, or misl'omlnet. eXl'.CP! f~H· (•anse. 
nor until aft<'l' a fair· an<l impartial trial hPforc the (·onumss10ners of 
thrir rcspecti\'(• ckpartmC'n1s, UTJOll a verified complai.nt filed with s~lch 
com111i..:sion srttin~ forth spec·ificall., the acts pomplam<'t1 o~. and after· 
sttl'h reasonable 110tice to th(;ru as to time anll place of hearmg;: as such 
commission maY. bY rul··. prescribe. The acensed shall be entitled, upon 
hearinf!. to app

0

<'ar ·personn lly and h~· rounscl; to have a public trial ; and 
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In ,;c1·11n• an<l enfoJ'(·r, frc" or rxpl•ns", the 11Ucnda11t•(' of all wit nc~-.1•-; 
rll'<'t•ssar., for his drfi.11,;c. ♦"} 

Transfer of Disabled 

Section 156. W"hc11 a ci,·il s1•rvi<·1· rmployre otlwr than n 111,·1nhn 
of the poli<:" ancl ffrp d<'purf11H'nt, wl10 ha!-\ :•wrved uot less than three 
.n~ur" in his poxit ion ha~ he1·0111t· inn1palilP thro11glt H~<'. ac·eid1•111 or othrr 
tlis .. bilit.v of Jl"rformin)?' th,· 1l11tirs or I is position, 1'11• C'.ivil sl'n·itP rom
mis,·ion ma.v, with the const•nt of tli" nppointing- ofl'ic·r1·. tran..,rer hi111 to 
a position ,,·ithin his tapati1 irs. whr•thcr or not within th <• tlass for 
wltic-11 ht• qualili111 for :1ppni11l111P11t: 1>111 -;1ll'h pos;ition shall IH' mw hav· 
in;t :> lrssPr <-0mpen,;af in 1: 1111111 1 Ill' on,' from wh idt hP lllil." he 11·ansf'1•1T!'<l. 
nn<l his c·ompc:n<;ation shall nof tl1crr,11'ft•r h1· i11trca:--('d. 

Prohibition of Pclitical Activity 
Section 157. Ac:tin• pat·1 ieipation in cit.,· and (•01111ty pol it irs, rcla

ti,·e to the elrC'lion or appointmPnt or pnhli1• officia ls, by civil senitr 
c>rnployers and eligibles of th<' tit.,· and count.v, is subver,;i,·e of the 
hest intrrrsts of thP mp•·it s,n,t<'m anrl. 1 IH'r(•fon•. pr>rsons holding posi
tions in 1he clnssified ei,·il ser viec 01· 011 clig-iulc list:-- fo r suf'l1 positions 
shall takr no ac·tive part injin<·h politic·al (•ampaigns. or in solic·iting votes. 
or in lev_ving. c·ontrihnting 01· soliciting- fund.<: or support, in raeh case 
for the purpo,;c> of favo 1·i ng 01· ltinclPri11p: tlH• appointlll(•nt nt· election of 
randidatrs for city ancl eonuty offices. Yiolation of the provisions of 
this section ::;hall be drcmed an act of insubordination and considered 
~ood c•ause for suspension or dismissal from poxition 01· removal from \ ~ 
eligible list. l 11 

PENSIONS AND RETIREMENT 

Retirem·ent System for Officers and Employees 

Section 158. In ordl'r to continue in forcr. with morlifications as are 
set forth in this c:harter, provision,; alrc•ncl.,· existing- l'nr retirement and 
death benefits for offic,•t·s and cmployep;• of the 1•it~· and count~·. the San 
Franc:isc:o City and Co1mty En1ployet•, · netirPnH•r.t ~.vstem. ht'rt>inaftcr 
l'c>fuTed to as the rl'!irc•ment ..,,·stun 01· the .',vstem. i,; herPhv creatc>cl. 
EIC'ctive offiN'l'S and n1emhrr,; ~f ho,tl'll'- anrl ·c>omrnissions sh'.111 not h<• 
<•li"ibk to the licnrfits ul' sairl retirement .::v;;tc111. Officers who are nu1tlt
;1p11ointiY(' h~· this charter. as well as offitrrs arnl C'lllplorrrs of officl's 
heretofore not under the 1·ctirPmrnt system ,111<1 1Yho are brnnght nndPr 
il11' saicl s_vstcm hy this t-ltarlt•r. "·ho ,hall haw attai1wd thr age of at 
least s,•vr nr>· ~·car,; on the· dah' saicl dwrtcr Ji,,c·omrs t•ll\:ttiY('. sha II not 
become membrrs of thP rctircmtnt s~·stt'lll. Snc·h offic:t'l's and cmployt)C,/; 
,,·ho ~hall not !:a\'/' att ·1inc>d ih" air or sP,·1•11t~· yt·ars on smh flute shall 
hctome llll'lllbr1·s of ,aiil 1'•'1 il'Pllll'llt "·' -.t<'m 01 the> ,ht<' this l'hartrr hc>-
1·nm,:•, 1•ti'PdiYe and :111.1· hl'r'l1•tih g-n111tP,l on ;l(••·mmt of ._,,n·it·1• rx<:ludi11;.:
scrri1:1• rc•11<kn•d n<: lall'ful 11\v111hl'r:-; nl' 1hl• rl'li1·1•11tl'J1I s1·stt·111. n:ndct·ed 
br s:•id officers and emplo_,.l',.s to tli<- t·it.,· m1<1 count~· p1.'ior to ..;neh date 
~hall he JH'OYidt•d h.,· contributions of the> c:itr ancl count.,·. 

Ordinance l\o. 5::,51 (~e\\· 81'ri,•s) ;111<1 amendments thrreto. 110,r t'stab-
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t l1sh Ilg' th(• t'llll'io,\l'(''i 1'1·tin·11w11L ,,_,·sft111, ,_liall 1·unt111111: i11 fun·•·. lllltil 
a1111·11d<·d or r1•vok,·d !,·~· tlw l,rn1nl 111' ~llJH'l'\'Jsor~ as prm 1dc•d 111 this sr<·· 
1in11 The• hn:11·d or Sl;Jll'l'\'i-.or,- is lwl'•·li., l'lllJIClll'••rc·d '" t •IJ;l!'l, h,v a \'Ole 
,,f •l1rc·,·-f11t1l'lh-. nf its 11w111l>l'l',,_ 1111_\' :11ul ,,Ii 01'-lc11:P,1·,·-. 11,.,.,,,.,,al'." to 
(·,u-r,1· into d l'i·l'f flw pro,·isio11s of ;,c•1·l i? 11s 1.-1/'i to li:.!. 110th indw,ive, of 
1his 1·l1a1·1 .. r ; prnYid,·d that tl1,• l11,:1r.J ol ,up,·1·,1,-ur,- ,l1:11l .... •1·11rc•. th1·011:,.d1 
1hP n•ti1·p11w11t ltoard, ,111 at'l11:1rwl l't'JlOrt 111' 1l11· ,·n-1 .11 d .,ff,·,·1 of a11 _, 
prop<>'-l·d ,·11;111~,· 111 t !iv lw111•fits 1111d1·r tli1· rdin·111t•nl s., st1•r11, lwfun• 
,•11;1,·l i11:!' a11 11l'llin11u1·1• •JI' l>1•1'11n· vol in!! to ,-11h111it a11., 1,r11p11s1•d ,·lia1·L<- r 
illlit'I d1111•Jd prm·id111;: ror ,w·h l'IWII;.!•, 

Retirement Board 

Section 159. ThP n•tin•lll<'llf :,;_,· ... tp111 shall be· 11w11a~1•d hy a retirP
lllCJJf l,o,1nl. ,, l1i<'h is \11•1·c-lJ\ 1·rPat1•d, and 11·hi1·h shall h<' the s1H:cc·ssor 
and have tht• pow1•1·s and ;lu!irs of tlH' hoal'll or admin istration, the 
board of trns1!'es of the poli<·P reli,·f anti JH'11sion fttn1l and the boal'Ll 
of fire pensio11 fu11d co111missio11ers. Tlw r1·_til'(J11<'llt lJ1!a1·d shall con
sist of the p1·Psidc11t of th<• hoard of snpp1•v1sors. tlu· ~1.ty att?1·11cy, a 
r esidC'11t official of a life i11s11nmc1• c·ornpaJJ.,·. and an n1!1,·1·r of a bank 
to J)(• appointed b,v the nia., or. ;111d thrt·l' 111c111hcrs electc·.<l from _the 
active 111e111l,1·1·s 1vho shall not i1l<'.lu<le rctired ... pl'l'sons of the ret1rc
me11L s_vstc111 . p.'.ovidt'd 1.hat the cit,v ,1iton1t•y may desig11at~, by wt:it
ten tlocumr11t filed \\'ith the said rdirc•mcnt board. an assistant city 
attorne,· to attend mcetiurrs or thr said board aU<l to act for him and 

A in his i>lacc. The te1·m of offi<w nt the five members,. o_th cr than the 
ti ex offic:io mrmlJPrs. shall l,e five ~·c>Hrs. one• ten11 cxp1r111g- each year 

and the l<'l'lll~ of such fh·r mcmhPrs now holding otflcc being un
changed b.Y this srt"tion. '!'h e rnc>rnbers of the r<"t~rement. boal'tl shall 
servP without comprn;;ation. 'J'he hoard shall _appomt an actuary, :who 
shall hold offke at its plrasnre, and may appumt a srcretar.~·· pro,·1_ded 
thai the positious of scuetar,v and actuary may be cousohclatc<l. rnto 
one position by the said hoard, aml the boartl may emplo? a cousult
ing attuary from time to time. 'l'hc secrP)ary _or actuar~· shall ha_vc 
the po,,·rr to adrninistrr oaths and atfirmat10ns 111 all matters pertam
in (J' to the husi11css of the retirement system. 

1'hr rrlit·L•m,•nt hoai·d shall he the sole authorit:, and jnclgc>, under 
such gcnrral ordi1rnnccs as lllay be adopted hy _the supen-isors, a_s to 
the tonditions ulllkr ,,·hi<:li mcmhrrs may reccn·c· aud may contmuc 
to r1·ccive ht•ncfits of nuy sort uudt'r the 1·t'tirc'J111'llt systc•111. au,1 shall 
hav<' cx.clusin· r•o11lt·<1I of 1hr a1l111inistration antl inYest1 ,.nt of such 
fund or funds as 111a,· hl' ('StahlishrJ. pro,·idl'll tliat all iuvest1neut::; 
shall he of the eharn~ter lrgal for iusul'ancc compauies in California. 

Actuarial Tables, Rates and Valuations 

Section 160. Tht 111ortc1lit.v. scl'\'icc allll otht·r tnbl1·s anJ thl' rntes 
of eontributiou for lllt't11lwrs as l'Pcom111r11dl'rl hy tlw actuary ancl th(' 
Yalnations dctcr111i11 .. t1 by him and appro,·cd b~· · <· rrtirement hoard 
shall be conelusiYe and final, and thr l'eti1·<·mcn1 sy,-,t1~11L sha.11 h<' hase!l 
therco11. 'J'hc total a111uu11l, as dPlermincd by the actnary and a.p-o proYcd lJy the board, of the contributions l'l'ttt1ired dnrllH!' any fiscal 
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year oi the city and county und,·r the retiremrnt 1-1yslem shal I be paid ., 
into the retirement system by the city an<l county during such year. 
Liabilitirs accruing u11dcr thr rctircnH•nt system because of service 
rendered to the city and eounty liy pcrso11s ptior to thl' <late their 
respective class<'s beeo111" rligible for meml,ersliip in the systr111, ancl 
administrative costs under tbe system, sball lie mrt hy contributions 
to the retirement system by the city and connty. in addition to any 
amounts contributed to ll)r<'l liahilitirs arcr11ing hceausc of service 
rendcrrd by such p(•rsons aftrr lwco111i11g 11wm bers of the system, pro
vided tbat such wior s<'rvicc lialJilitics 111ay b<: met by ann11al appro
priations instead of l>y Olle appr opriation fol' the total 1uuo1111t of the 
liabilities; and provided further, that such appropriation for any OU(; 

year shall not be kss than ihe amount disbmsccl Juring that year on 
account of prior service. 

Contril>utions to the retirement S)"Stcm required of the city and 
county shall be charged by th e co11trollcr against the general fund or 
the schoo1, utility, bond or other special fond under which the service 
was rendered, on account of which the contribution is required; pro
vided that contributions required Oll account of service rendered by 
any person prior to becoming a rncmbcr of the system, under a tem
porary fund, such as bond 01· eonnr.y roads funds, or a fund then no 
longer existing, may be charged against the general fund, and pro
vided further, that a11y cout.rihutious required on acconnt of persons 
receiving benefits under subdivision ( c) of section 165, shall be 
charged against the general fund. 

Continuous Service 
Section 161. Continuous service sha11 be defined by the board of 

supervisors, but the absence of any officer or employee of the city and 
county from service caused by reason of the service of such officer or 
employee in the military or naval forces of the United States in any 
war in which the United States has engaged or may become engaged, 
sha1l not be deemed to be such an absence from service as shall break 
the continuity of service required of such officer or employee to en
title him to a pe11sion or l'etirement allowance as provided under the 
retirement system, but the period of such absence in such military or 
naval service shall not be tleemcd service for the city and county. 

Definition, Members of Fire and Police Departments 

Section 162. Fot the purposes of the retirement system, any officer 
or employee of the police or the fire departments whose employment 
therein began prior to January 1, 1900, 01· whose employment therein 
began on or shall begin after that elate and was or shall be subject to 
a charter max.imum age at the time of employmrnt of not over thirty-
five years, shall he considered to be a rn.cmb<:r of the police depart
ment or the fire department, respectively. Any fire or police service 
outside the limits of the cit~, and county performed by a member of 
the retirement system and untfer orders of a superior officer of any 
such member, shall be considered as city and county service, and any 
disability or death incurretl therein ;;hall he ~'OYered under the pro-

1 
}~ 

visions of the retirement system. ...II 
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Pensions of Retired Persons 
Section 163. Nv p<'rson rctir<'<l for sc•,·vice or cli.~ahility and iu rc

ccip1 of a rctit·<'mPnt nllowniwe nnd<:r 1hP rrtirr·rnrnt systPrn shall serYc in 
any ,,JrctiYe or appoinliYe position in thr city and (;Ou11t.,· service, includ
ing- 111 e1111Jrrship <m boarc1.~ and cotn111is.,ions, nor shal l ,.,u,·h pc1-.~011 receive 
/Illy p;1y111<·11t for sc1·viee rr11dL•red to tl1c eit.1· ancl eounty aft Pr rctirrment, 
proYided that scrviee as an cl Pct io11 of'fi('(•r or juror shall uot be affected 
hy th is section .. 

Shou ld any rt'lfred 11,·1·so11, rx<·q>t perso11s 1·<-t irecl for service prior 
1o ,Tannai-y 8, 1932, and 1wrsr111s n·tired h rc·ausc of disal,ility incurred 
in the pcrforn1a11c<' ot dllty, cngag-c in a gninfnl occupation prior to 
attaining the age oJ' s ixt,v-two, the l'ctir<'1111•n1 hoarJ shall reJucc i.hat 
part of his monthly pl·nsion or retii·1•mP11t allow.wee which is provided 
h~· contrilmtions of 1he city arnl comity, to an amount which, when 
added to the amount ca1·1wd 111011thly by him i11 such 0cc11pation, shall 
not exceed the compensation on the basis of which !tis pensio11 or rP.
tir('mrnt allowance was determined. 

Contributions to Retirement Fund 
Section 164. 'l'hc c·-it_v anr1 county shall contrilrntc jointly with the 

members of the retirc•ment system to meet the liabilities accruing 
nuder tl1c system brcaw;e of service r enu~<'<l to the city and county 
by per:;ons after becon1ing melllber:. of the system. :Members of the 
system shall contribute not to excecJ 10 per cent of their salaries or 
wages, provitlcd that members may, at their option, elect to contribute 
at rates in audition to those -fixed as normal by the retirement board. 
The city an<l county shall contribute an amonnt cqnal to normal con
tributions of members as provided for in the preceding sentence, but 
the city and county shall not contribute any amount because of addi
tional contributions by members. 

Miscellaneous Officers and Employees 

Section 165. Officers and cmplo_yc!.'s of the city and county, except 
members of the police and the fire departments. sha11 become members 
of the retirement system subject onJ~- to the following provisions, in ad
dition to the provisions contained in sections 158 to 164, of tl1is cl1arter, 
both inclusive: 

(a) The system shall be applied to such offices, departments, bureaus, 
or classes of officers or emp1oyecs of the city and county, including 
teachers in the Sau Francisco School department, as the supen·isors 
shall determine; provided, 110\\·Hcr, that the contributions to be made b:v 
said teachers and the benefits to he rec<:iYcd bv said teachers under saicl 
retirement system shall be based upon the proportion of tl1e salaries of 
said teachers which ha-ve be<:n and sliall be paid ont of fnncls co11tribntcd 
by the city and coun ty, exclmli11g tl1rl'cfrom the pQrtil)n of sucl1 salarii>!; 
,,hich liaYe been or ~hall be paitl out of funds contributed by the state 
of California; and ju determining such proportion it shall be take11 to 
be the same proport.ion which the "·hole amount of money contributed 0 by the city and county to the common school fund in any fiscal year 
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bears io the whole nrnoLmt or money eo11Lr ih11tc<l to sul·h fun(l in sud1 ~ 
year by th" state and b~- tlw c·it,v nnd county; and pro\'idrd, ful'!her, i)1' 
thnt nothing hrrein cont:1inecl shall he construed to deprin• any t1•a1·hrr 
of the rig-ht to receiw hcncfits nuder any pension or retircmrnt system 
now or lw1·eaf11•1· estalilished hv tl1r ~tate of Cal iforn ia . 

(b) Xo member of the reti;·r1111•11t s:·stl'm shall be rl'tirrd, cx1·1•pt in 
case of disability incapacitating- him fot· the pcrforma1wc of his duti<'s, 
unlrss he shall l1ave attained the ngr of sixt:·-two years ancl compll'tcd 
ten :·Pars of 1·011tin11011s s1•rvil'e; hut n•t irrmrnt shall be •c•ompnlso1·.,· at 
the age of sewnty r"ai·s. l t may he proYid,·d. howcvc•r. UtH.lrr such 
retirement sYstrm that meml)l't·s mav rl't in· affpr thirf\• q•ars of con
tinuous servic-r; tl{e bt•ncfits nt n•tirrn;l'nt in sud1 casrs t~ h~ th•tcr111i'1wd. 
because of retircmr-nt at an ag-r hrlow "ixty-L11·0, in aeeorclanee \\'ith tllr 
tablrs recommended by th,• :wtm1ry and appron•<l h~· said ret irrmrnt 
board. 

(c) All p<:>rsons i\·ho were retired prior lo Octc,bPr 1, l!J:!3, from S<•rvicc> 
as teachers in the public schools of San Franeisco, und<:>r the provisions 
of the Jaw of 1913. t'Stabli~hing' the C'nlifornia Puhlic School 1'<:>a<'lters · 
Rctirem(.'llt Salary Funrl. shall h<· c•utitlr,l to and shall l'l'erh·e retin'mrnt 
allowances, to he ('1llc11 lated on the samr lm:-;is as that l'»tablished for 
detrrmiuing the rctiremc-n4allo\\'auces provided for m<'mb<·rs c,f the said 
retirement system. 

Present Police Department Members 
Section 166. Perr,ous who arc m<:>mhers of the• police department 

on the 8th claY of .Januan·. 19~2. shall become membrrs of the Retire
ment System ·on that clat~, subject only to the following- provisions in 
addition to the provisions contained in srctiorn; 1:)8 to 16:3, both indn
si,c, of this charter: 

(a) Any member of the department who has arriYed or shall arriw 
at the age oi sixty-two years, and ,rho has completed thirty years of 
continuous service as an active member of the drpartment next preced
ing his retirement. may retire from serYice at his option, pro'l'ided that 
retirement shall be <'Ompnlsorr at the ag-e of s"wnt>· yE>ar:-;. Ruch rrtirecl 
member shall receiv<:> a monthly pe11sion, payablr throug-hout his lifP. 
equal to one-half of th<:> amount of the monthly salary attached to thr 
rank held by him three year:; prior to the date of his retirement. hrrein
after referred to in this section and section )67 ns a ·'pension. ,. 

B<:>fore the first payment of ihc pension is made, snch rrtirrd rnrmber 
may rlect to receive tlw actuarial <'l)nivalcnt of his pension. partly in a 
pension to be receiYed hr him throughout his life, and partly in other 
benefits payable after his de11th to anothpr person or p<:>rsons, prnvidecl 
that such election shall be subject to all the conditions pr<:>scribed by tlie 
board of supen-isors to g-owrn similar 1 lPctions hr othl'r members of the 
retirrment systrm, iueludin!! the charader and amount of snch other 
benefits. 

(b) An:· member of the tkpnrt-ment \\'lro sha ll be<:um(• physically dis
abled by reason of nny bodily in.inry rC<·1'iYed in the performanc<:> of his 
dutv ma, be retired upon a monthh- prnsion. as clefinNl in Snhllivi<;ion . ' . . , 
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• (a), of tltis srd ion, payable tl1rou~lto11t hi-; life. l II c·asP his disahil~ty 
fl shall c<•;1sc, his p1•11-;io11 shall ccas<', Hll!l llr shall br rrstored lo thr s1•n·1c" 

in the rank 11!' 01•cnpied at the tim1• of his rrtirc•nH•nt. 
(c) 'l'hr family of any mrmhrr of thr dt•1rnrtmrnt who lllll,\' be killed 

or iujurrd whilr in the• 1wrformant·r of his dn ti r!'., and who sha) l have 
he!'n 1:011tinuo11sly in1:ap:11·ifatPil fl'orn th1• J)l't·i'on11111wr of any tlutll's au<l 
who shall ha\<' clie<l as tl1P result of such i11j11r:·· shall rcc<'iY1• the folluw
in"' brnr-fits ancl the rcN·ipt In- s1wh memh1•r of a 1w11sion 1111<1,•r this sc•(•
ti~1 dnri11" his lifrtimf' shnll .not hat· the said famil\· from Sll(•h bl'nrfits: 

Fir-;t. shoul<l 1 ht' cl<'t·1•1h•11t l,·a ,·c• a wi1low to whom l1r was m;uTiPd 
prior to the dat<' of f11I' injur~· l'"s11ltin!.r 111 dPatlt. c,nc·h \I iilow shall.. as 
Jong- as she ma.v live an<l rrnrnin 1111marrir<l, he paid a monthl.v prns1011 
equal 10 one-Ital r of thr sa lar:· att,whr•d to lhP rank !1€'lcl by th<• _rle<:P.<lrnl 
at thl' tirne of hi-; said injury; 111·0\·id<>d. ho\\'c•wr. that sho11ld !'.;nd widow 
die, leaYing a chi!,l or chil,lrPn 11n1lrr the a:,.r1' r,f sixtren )·Pars. said prn
sion shall cont inuc t o snc•h cl1ilcl 01· such c·hildrc>n c:ollecti\·1•ly until the 
yonn:..rrst child a1Tivcs nt tlw ag-r of sixtec>n yrars. 

Second, should the d1•l'C'clPnt l<'l1Yr no "·ido\,·, but h•avr an orphan child 
or chilclrrn nndN' th" a!!c of sixt<'l'll yNn·s. such t'hihl or <·hiltlren c•ol
Jectivrlr shall r1•1·riw a monthly prnsion rqnal to one-half of the salnry 
attae:hr

0

cl to th<:> rank hrl,1 I;~· ihri1· fatlH'r /1t thr timr of his !'.aid inj u r.,· 
until the : ·oun!!t'St attains the a(;e of sixtrPn years. 

Third, shoul<l the clrt·t•tlcnt lNtY<' no widow ~cl no orphan child or 
children, but lcaYc a par<:>nt 01· parents ch•pending solely upon him for 

• support, such parents, so depending, sliall (•ollec:tiwly receive a monthlr 
• pension equal to one-half of thr salary attached to the rank held b~· .the 

decedent at tlw time of hi:-; said injury dming snch time as the rrtu·r
ment board may unanimously detrnnine its necrssity. 

(cl) A sum equal to the contrihntions. with intrrest. mack by person~ 
who beeome m<'mbers of the retirrment s~·stem und(•r this section to an~
other pcn,,ion fund shall be paicl by the cit;v and count>" to the retir<'
ment s~·stem. Each member of the depart111e11t shall contrib11te two dol
lars ($~.00) per month to the rc>tirement system to be applircl on the 
cost of the brnefits at death and rrtiremrnt provicll'Cl under 1 his section. 
Should a memhC'r be st•11aratrd 1rom citr servicr throug-h any causP 
other than rlrnth or rrtirrment, then such contributions 11·ith inter<:>st 
shall be> refunded to him undr1· snch c·on<litions as may be fixed by thr 
board oE superYisors fo1· thr rPfund of contributions of othrr memb<'r, 
of the rctiremrnt ~ystrm. 

(e) \\11en any membrr of the d<:>pai·t11wnt shall <lie from natnral 
causes and before rt'tir<'m"nt, thPre shall hr paid to his Pstat<> or lwnr
ficiary a death brncfit. 1h<:> amonnt of w11ic·h am1 the conditions for thr 
payn~<:>nt of wl1ic-h shall hr cletcrminrd in the mam1rr prescribed b~- .the 
board of supen·i!'.ot·s for the death benrfit of other members of the rcf1re
ment -;rstem. 

(f) In adclition to tl11• othe1· <•nntribntions ·re-quired of the city nnd 
countY 1111cler the re1 in•nH•nt svstrm, the cit\· ancl ,·onntv shall contribute 
to th~ retireml'nt s~·~trm dur{ng <'ach fi'-l'ai rPar a •n11~1 whic11. togrthrr t with tltl' member~• eontribntions proYidrcl fur in snh<lh·ision (cl' of thi<; 
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section, shall be equal to the liahil ities acrruing under the r etirement 
system because of service l'endct·cd during such year by persons beeoro- ~-, ' 
ing members on tl1e 8th day of January, 1!)32, under this section. If, 
subsequent to s11rh fiscal year, it shall be determined that such contribu-
tion by the city and cou11t.v, tog-rthcr with the 111embers' contributions, 
,ms not sufficient to meet such liability, then the city and county shall 
make such additional contribution as may be necessary to make up tlic 
deficit. 

(g) N"o benefits shall be ]Jrovidc<l 1111d(•r the retirement i-;ystem for, 
nor shall any contribution uc required of, prrsOJlS who become mem
bers of the retirement system under this section, in aaclition to the 
benefits specifically provided and contriln1tions specifically required in 
such section. 

That portion of a11,v pensio11 p~)·able lwr-aui,e of the death or retire
ment of an)· of such persons which is proYidecl by contributions of 
the city and county shall be rcdncecl, in thr manner fixed by the board 
of supervisors, by the amount of any benefits payable to or on accon11t 
of such pel'son. under tl1e w01·kme11 's ,,ompensation insu rance and 
safety law of the state of California. 

(h) Persons ,rl10 al'e me1nbers of the policr. <1rpartmcnt on the 8th 
day of Januar)·, 1932, shall have the opti011, to be exercised in w riting 
on or before the :first day of July. 1932, of becoming members of the 
retirement system under the provi~ions of section 168, which applies 
to persons who become members of the <lcpartmt'nt after the 8th day 
of January. 1932. If such persons shall affirmativ('ly exercise such 
option within the time specified, then they shall not receive any bcne- l 
fit or make any contributiou under this section, but shall become mem
bers of the retirement system and shall receive benefits and make 
contributions on the same basis as persons who become members of 
the department after the 8th clay of January, 1932, provided that a 
pension for each person affirmatively exercising such option shall be 
payable on account of service rende1·ed to the city and county prior 
to the 8th day of January, 1932, by co11tributious of the city and 
county and such members' contributions as ai-e transferred from other 
pension funds, ,Yhich pension sha 11 be the same percentage, regardless 
of the age of retirement, of his final compensation, as defined by the 
board of supervisors, for each year of such service, as the contribu
tions of t11e member and the city and county are calculated to p1·ovide 
upon retirement at age sixty-two for each )·ea1' of service rendered as 
a member of the retirement system. 

Present Retired Members and Present Beneficiaries, Police 
Department 

Section 167. Auy memlJer of the police' clc11art111cnt who shall have 
been retired and shall be TecciYing a pension on the 8th day of Janu
ary, 1932, and an? -iYido,,, child, children or par~nts of a deceased 
member of the department who ~hall he r('CPiving a pension on the 
8th da:,- of January. 19:32. shall continue to receive such pensjon, sub
ject to the proYi'-ions of scl'tion 166 gowrn i ug the payment of pen
sions. Such pensions shall hC' paid b,· the 1·etirement s"stem bnt no 

• J ' ' 

• otlwr beuefitx shall iil' provided fot· s11ch rrtir·<'d meinb(•rs widows, 
• <:hil<lrl'n, or pnrrnts. ' 

Future Members of Police Department 

Section 168. Persons who ht>eollle 111r111bcrs of the police depart
ment aftci· the 8th day of ,Jnmia1·y, J!J'.!2, sl1all beco1111• rnernbers of 
the t·etirerneut system snhjcct only to tlw following p]'(>vision in a<l<lition 
to the pro,·i:-;ions ronta incd in scetions l:58 to 164, both inclusive, of this 
cha1ifr: No surl1 mPmbe1· of tlie t'Pt irc•111r11t syst,•m shall he· retirc•d. cx(•cpt 
in c-ase of disal;ility irn·ap:witating him for tl11• p!'rforinancc of his duties. 
unless he sliall have attained the: a~C' of sixty-two yrars, and f'OmpletL·cl 
twenty-five years of conti11nons 1,crvicc, except that rctiremrnt shall 
he co1Hpulso1·y at the agr of srvcnty y<•:u·s. It nrn,v lie prov id ed, how
ever , under such retirC'mcnt system, that members may retire after 
thirty years or continuous service, the benefits at retirement in such 
cases to b e determined, bccanse of retirement at an age below sixty
two, in accorda~ice wit!t the tables rerommended by the actuary anc1 
approved by said retirement board. 

Present Members of Fire Department 

Section 169. Persons who arc members of .• the fire department on 
the 8th day of ,Januar.v, HJ32, shall become members of tl1c retirement 
s?stem on that date, subject only to the following provisions, in addi
tion to the provisions contained in sec·tions 1:"58 to 163 both inclusive 

a of this charter : ' ' 

V · (a) Any member of the fire department who shall have completed 
twenty-five yeal's of continuous service as a member of the fire de
partnien_t next preceding the date of his retirement, or any member 
of the fire department ,rho shall have reached the age of fifty-five 
years and shall have completed twenty years of continuous service 
as _a member of the fire department next preceding the date of his 
retirement, may Tetire from service at his option. Any member of 
the fire department wlto shall become physically disabled by reason 
of any bodily injmy received in the performance of his duty may be 
retired from service on satisfactory proof thereof. 'rI1e retil'e~cnt 
boa_rd, by unanimous vote, may rctil'c from set·vice any aged, disabled 
or mfirm member of the fire department who bas arrived at the a"e 
of s!xty years and who has completed twenty years of continuo;s 
serv1cc as a me~uber of the depai-tment nrxt pl'ece<ling such age, who 
n'.ay _b~ ascer~amed to be, ?Y rcasm1 of :;u(;h age, infil'rnity or other 
d1sab1hty, unfit for the performance of his duties. Such retired mem
ber shall r~ccive a month!:r pcnsio11, payable tlu·oughout his life. equal 
to one-half the_ amonut of the sala~'Y at'.achecl to thl' rank held by him 
three years pnor to the datr of his retirement hereinafter 1·efcrre<l to 
as "pension" in this and follo,ving sections; proYideJ that where such 
retirement is based 01~ disabi_lity alone. in case thr disability of such 
member shall cease, his pension shall cease. and he shall be rPstored 
to service in the rank he occupied at the time of his retirement. 
Should any said retired membcl' die leaving a widow, who shall have 
been married to the decedent at least one year prior to the date of 
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his retirem,~nt, such widow shall. as 1011g as she may live auJ rernain 11,. 

unmarriecl, br paid said pen:-;iou; providt:d further, that should said " 
widow die IcaYing a child 01· c·hi1drcn 111J<ler the age of six.teen years, 
said pension shall continue to hr paid such child or such ch ildren 
collectively until the youngc•st cliild arrives at the age of sixtrcn 
years; and. provitle<l. furtllP1·, that should said r etired rne1n!Jcr <lie 
leaving 110 ,,·idow but leaving an orpha11 <:hild 01· chi ldren 11ndrr the 
age of sixtc(•n yrars, such chilll or ch ilc! 1·<•11 <:ol lrct ive 1y sit al I receive 
said pcrn;iou un t il the youugcst child attains the agr of si:drcn years. 

(b) The famil,\· of any 111ernht•1· of tht• firl' dt>pa1·tmt•ut who shall 
die as a rcsnlt, of any injur,\· r eceived during the pel'l'or,11a11cc of liis 
duty, 01· from sickness clearly, ut1mistakalJl.)' and. directly caused by 
and resulting from the discharge of sut:h dnt:r, or "·hilc eligible to 
a pension Oil account of year,; of sc1·yic<' in tlir department, or wbo 
has served twenty consecutive yc,u·s in the cll'pal'tment and attained 
the age of fifty-five years, sball recrive the following benefits: 

First, should the decedent leave a widow to ·whom he was married 
prior to the date of the injmy resulting in drath, his widow shall, as 
long as she ma,v liv<> al1d remain un111anirrl, be pai<l a monthly pen
sion equal to one-half of tbf' salar)- attached to the rank held by the 
decedent at the time of bis, safrl :injury provided, ho,rnYer, that should 
said widow die, leaving a 'child or children under the age of sixteen 
years, said pension shall continne to such child or children collectively 
until the youngest child arrives at the age of sixteen years. 

Second, should the decedent leave 110 widoll', but, lra \·e an orphan cl1ild 
or children under the age of six.teen years, such child or such children t 
collectively shall receive said pension until the youngest child attains 
the age of sixteen years. 

Third, should the d~ceclent leave no willow and no orphan child or 
children, but leave a parent or parent~ <lependent solely upon him for 
support, such parents so dcpen<liug shall collc<:tivel,\· reC'eive sail1 pension 
during such time as the retir emeut board ma;i' unanimously determine its 
ncce'::'sity. 

(e) ·when any member of the department shnll die from natural 
cau~C!" and before retirement. anr1 whrn no pension is payable to his 
wid<'w or chi ldren, there shall be paid to his e~tate or hrneficiatT a death 
benefit, the amount of wl1i<:l1 and the co11ditious for the pa?Jn(•nt of which 
shall be determined int.he 11urnner p1·e"uilwc1 by the board of supervisors 
for the death benefit of othc-r mcm ht' J's of 1he rcliremcut system. 

(cl) In addition to the other coutril.nttions required of the city and 
eounty under the retirC'ment s~·stem, the ci1y and county shall comribntE' 
to the retirement system during· each fhc:al year a sum which shall be 
equal to the liabilities ac<:rui11g under the retirement systrm lJrcansc of 
srrYil·C rendert:tl durin:,r ~uch year b.\· persons brc:ota.in~ mrrnbt'rs on th<> 
8th day of Januar.,·, 193~, under this section. H, subsequent to such fiscal 
year, it shall be determined tllat suc:lt contribution by the city and county 
1vas not sufficient to meet s11th 1iall!i.litY. then the citY all(l count v shall 
maJ.:c· such additional contribution a~ ,;ia~· lie neccss;_;r_v to makr ;1p the 
defic:it. 
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(r) No herwflts :;hall be proviclcd und<•r the• J'Pti1·cu1t•11t sysl\·m for, 1101· 
shall 1111.,· contrib11fiorn; he required of, p<•rso11s ,rho lwcom<' mc1n1Jers of 
thr: r<'ti 1•p111rnt svst,•m u11cler this s<•dic.n. i11 ndtlitiou lo the benefits spr
cifi<'all~' provide~! and contributions >'Pl'(•ificall.v rrquired ill sueh section. 
.\11,\· pension pa~·able lieet1us<' of tl1 c t 1Path 01· retin·1nr11t of ally of suclr 
p('rs0ns sl1all be r<'<lueccl in th(• 111arnkr fi.wd by the board of <.;11pe rvisors, 
hy !he illllOUnt of an,r benefit.<; payalJ!P to or on account of sut;h person , 
und(•l' the "·orkmr.n 's compensation i11surnnre and sa[cty lnw of the statr 
of G'.Jlifornia. 

(f ) Per,;ous \\'ho are lllt'.lllbt'l's of thv fin· <kpartnw11l 011 11!1· l;)tlr d;r,\' 

of January. ]!)32, s11all have thr option, tr) lw cx<•rPisrd in writing 011 01· 
before the first day of.Jul.,·, J 9:32, of liP<·omin~ n1<•mlll!l'S oft he l'<'ti1·(•mcllt 
systrm under the pro,·isions of srd ion l 71. wh ic-h ,1ppli1;s to persons ,,·ho 
heconw members of the <lepartment after the 8th day of .Januar,\·, 1932. 
[f s~1ch persons shall alTitmali vely ex.el'(,isc srn·h option within the timC' 
speeifie<l, then tht:.r shall not r<:ceive all_\· benrfit nuder this :-;edion, hut 
shall become member,; of the l'etirem(•nt S,\'s1cm and shall reeei ve benefits 
and make contributious oil the sanw ba,;i-; as per,;om; who beeome members 
of the department after the 8th clay of January, ]932, provided that a 
-pension for Pach person affirmative]~, cxcrc:ising such option shal I be pa,,·
abl( on account of service rentlcrPCl to thr cit,\· and <:oun tr prior to thP 
8th day of .January, 19:32. h,v eontribut10J1s of the city and county, whic:h 
pen:,iou shall he the same percentage, r<."~·ardlesir-of the age of t'etirement, 
of his final comprm;ation. as ddh1ed by lhe board of supervisors, for eath 
year of such service, as the contributions of the member a.nd the city and 
county are calculated to provide upon retirement at age fifty-five for 
each year of service rendered as a member of 1he retirement system. 

Present Retired Members and Present Beneficiaries, Fire Department 
Section 170. Any member of the £re department who shall have 

been retired on or after January 21, 1925, or prior to ,Tanuary 1, 1900, 
and shall be receiving a pension on the 8th day of January, 1932, and 
any widow. child, children or paTeuts of a deceased member of the de
partment who s1rnll be receiving a pcllsion on the 8th day of ,Tanuar:v, 
1932, shall continue to receive such pension subject t o the proYisions of 
section 169 governing the payment of pensions to retired members, 
w-icloll's, children and parents. Any member of the firu depurtJMnt who 
:-;hall have been retired on 01· after the first day of January, Hl00, and 
prior to the 21st day of Jauuary, 192:\ and shall be receiving a pension 
011 the 8th <la.,· of .January. l'.l32. shal! continue to recci ,·e surh pension 
throughout his life. subject to the provisions of section 169 goYerning 
the.: payment of pensions granted because of disability incurred in the 
performance of duty, includi1Jg the payment of such pl•n,-ion:; to \\'iclows. 
children and parents of deceased membrrs who bad been retired because 
of suth disability. Snell pensions shall be paid by the retir<'ment system, 
b11t no other benefits shall he proYidNl fol' sudt rrt·i1·e<l members. \ridow<;, 
ehil ·1ren. or par<>11ts. 

The snpeni:;ors shall appropriate to the reti1· ... 11wnt sy:-;tem not to e.x-
1·e<•,l the snm of fh·c thon!';am1 dollars a yeal' for the relirf 0f ag-Pd. indi-
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gent and infirm C'xempt firem('n who served in the Volunteer Fi rP 
D<'partm<'nt bPtwcrn thr :vcars of 18."iO and 18GG. 

Future Memb er s of Fire D epartment 

Section 171. Pl•rsons who b<'come mrmbrrs of the fire department 
after 1hr 1-<fli clay ol' ,J.111uary, l!J:tL ~hall l,eco1ul' me1ubers of the r..tire
ment syste111 :-;11 hjP<·t 011 l,v to the folloll'i ng pl'Uvi:-;ion i II addition to th<' 
pr0Yisio11s confai1wd in sctlious 158 to lG.J-, both inclnsi,·<', of this tl1ar
ter · No mrmlJcr o[ thP relil'('llll!llt sy.~t<•Jll shall h(• 1·cti1·<•d, exl·rpt in case 
of di~ability i11<·apa<'ilali11g- him fo1· tlw pc1·for111anee of his dutit•s, unless 
he i,l1all lm\'f' attai11rd 1he age of fil't_,·-fh-e yea1·s a1Hl (•ompletrd tll'<'nty 
~·car« of ('ontinuous senice. 1•x1·<·pt fhat l'<'tirc•mcnt shall lw c<m1p11lsor.v 
at tlw agr of sevrnt.,· .Yl'ar:-;. lt ma.,· be providrt1, ho,re,·cr. undrr such 
retir('rncnt s,·stem. that mc•m hers ma,· rd in• aftrr 1 hi rt,. ,·pars of <'0TI· 
tinuow, srrviC'r; the hP11rlits a l 1·etircn.1c11t in sud1 <·n,:ex t~ h;, cletPrminrcl. 
bcccnse of retircnwnt at a11 age helow fifty-fi\'e, in acl'ol'tlancc ,,·ith th(' 
tables rec:ornmenclccl h,\' the aduary an<l approved by said retirement 
hoard. 

Compensation I nsurance P ayments 

Section 172. The benefit pi·ovisions of the Workmen's Compensa
tion Insurance and Safrty JJaw of the State of Calil'ornia, as they affect 
the benefits pro,·idctl for or pa~·able to or on account of oflicers and cm
ploy<'cs, including tcatl1crs of the city and county, shall be administered 
exclusively by the retirement board, provided that the retirement boar d 
shall determin e whct!Jcr the city and county, through the retirement sys
tem, shall as:mme the risks under the said law, in whole or in part, or 
whether it shall Teinsure such risks, in whole or in part, with the State 
Compensation Insurance Fund. Benefits under such risks as may be 
assumed by the eit:v and county, and premiums under such risks as may 
be re-insured shall be paid by the retirement s~·stem, and an amount equal 
to the total of such benefits and premiums, as determined by the actuar y 
for any fiscal year, inclnding the deficit broui?ht forward from preYious 
years, shall be paid during snch fisc8l year to the retirement system by 
the city and county. 

Every patrol special police officer, as referrc<l to in section 35 of this 
cha1·ter. who is au inclPpendrnt C'Ontt·ador. shall be entitled, under thi~ 
seetfon, to the be11<'fits of !.uch l'Ompcnsation la\\', if injur<>d while per
forming regular c:itr and <:<)tmty police dntic,;, \\"hich shall iucluc.le only 
duties performed while pre,·entin!! the commission of a crime or appre
henJing the person or pl'r,.,011; l'Onunitti11g Slll'h c:rimc. aud shall not in
clude dutirs of any eharnc11·1· 1wrformcd for prirnlc ernp1oycrs cithet on 
or tiff the premisrs of :mcl1 emplorers; provi<lrd that anY parrnl special 
police offieer wh() sha11 be rntitled tu thr benefits of sueh l'0mpcnsation 
law as thl' emplo~·cc of n person, per.;;rins or crwpor:nion ac-ting as a con
tractor to furnish auxiliar~· police s1>n-icc. shall not rccciYe any benefit 
under this section. 
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ELECTIONS 

Registrar of Voters 

Section 173. The co1H.luet, 1nauagr11H•11 t and control of the rcgistra
t ion of voter,; anti of Llw holdi11g ol' l'il'<·tion-;, and or all 111altcrs 1wrtai11· 
ing to elcctio;1s i11 the cit) and <'0lllll,\' sliall 111• wslt'd excl11si1·1'l:" in tlw 
rc•«i• trnr of votrrs. Except as i11 this <·harlt-r otlier\l'i,,1· 1H·111·1t.h•d, h<' 
sl.;11 sue1·t•cd to the pnll'crs and dulic.; o[ tlw boanl ol: clecliuu eo111111is
si(J1LCL'S at twelve o'clock noon on the 8th day of ,January, 1~32, at \\liich 
timL the terms of tlw 11Lt•mhP1·s ol' said hoard sl1all t1•1"111i11af<', and sucli 
hoard as t hcrc•toforc cxisti11g sh.ill lw aholislll'rl. 111• ,-hall 1•stahlish pl'<: 

1·iueb in the c·ily and 1•011111.,· "" pro\'id1•c1 1,y la\\'. 'l'hl· rPirulal' and IL'l11· 

porary forc<'S undPr th<" rrµ:i~trnr, .ind th<' lt·111p<>l'ill',1· !'on'.<'", ,.,hall 1,,. 
appointccl h.,· hilll snhj,·ct to the ,-i,·il scnil"<' pru\'i,-,io11x nf this diart1•1·. 

Municip al E lections 

Section 174. On 'l'ucsday after the fi rst flloll(_lay iu November iu 
1931 and cvt·1-y xcc;oml yP,11' tlH·rcafter. I h<'r<· ,..Ii all h(' lu•ld i 11 th1• city 
and t·otmlv an el1•diou to he 1<110\1'11 as the general 1111111icipal <·lc<:tion, at 
which the electors of the city and county shall choose such officers 
as are r<"4uir<"<l It~· thix 1·hal'lcr to he elc•l'led al ihat lirnP. Special munici
pal electio11s shall be called hy the n•g-istrar \\'h1·11 r<'qnired hy this charte1· 
on the filing of appropriate initiative. refcrcnd11111 or re<·nl_l pl'ti tio11s, u~ 
provided by this chart<!r, and may he called h.v the ,-,upcrnsors for bond 
i,-sut>S. clet·lar ations 0£ policy. or for the voti~g on l'andidatt>s fot· city 
and county otTi.ces not snbjPct to election at g<'ncl'al muni(·ipal elections. 

.\ 'I proyi-;ions of the general Jaw,., of this state. i1wludiug penal laws. 
respecting the registration of vokrs, initiati,·e, referendum and rceall 
petitions, elections. cam·a,-s of returns anJ all matters prrtincnt to any 
and all of 1hesc, shall be applicable to the city an<l county, except as 
otherwise provided by th.is charter ot· by ordinance adopted by the hoard 
of supervisors as authorized by this charter relative to any rights, po,v
ers or duties of the city and county or its officers. '\Yhen not prohibited 
by O'cneral law, the supervisors by ordinance may provide that the pub
licaiion of precincts and polling- places ~hall be hy posting only. 

Nomination of E lective Officers 

Section 175. The name 0£ a candidate for an elective office shall be 
printed upon the ballot when a declaration of candidacy and certificates 
of net IC!-.<; than ten nor more than twenty sponsors shall have been filed 
on his bcllalf, and when the nominatio11 ~liall be made in the following 
manner: Th<' candidate. not more tlrnn fifty days before the municipal 
cktl ion in i':ovembcr, shall file with the registrar a clc<·laration of his 
candidacy. iu the form 1n·escribed by the registrar for all caudi<latcs, 
i1wl11din~ statements of his qualificati0ns in not to exceed one hundred 
word,-,. snhscrihcd by him before the re:,ristrar. The rt·gisirar shall forlh-
11·it!t t·l'rtif." to the said suhscription aml its date aml retain anll file tht.! 
declt•ration. The candidate shall pay to the registrar at the time of filing
his dec·lal'ation of canclidac~r the !:.Um of thirty dollars ($;JO) . After said 
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drclaration shal l have been signc~d, certified and filed, am! not la1c r lha11 
tuirly-fi.vc days before !>aid election in November, not lt•ss than ten nur 
morn than twenty sponsors for the said caudiclate, who are electors of 
the city and county qualified to vote at the said municipal election, shall 
app~ar before the l'cgistrar anrl :;;hall c-ertify mirier oath to the qual ifica
tion~ of the said candidate on a for111 of certificate prcsrribed by the 
r cgi~tra1· fo r all sp onsors of all cand idat cs. 

In the event the registrar sha1l refuse to file such decla ration of can
didacy or certificate of a sponso_r t her eof, he shall forthwith designate iu 
writing on the declaration or certificate the defect thereof, or ot IH·r r<·aso!l 
for !'Cfnsing to filr th<• same. a11d shal l r eturn ti"' same to the par ty ten
dering it. No ddect in all,r tleelara-tiou 01· cer tificate presented to· the 
regi3trar shall prevent the filing of another dedaration 01· c:crtificatc• 
within thr period alloll'ed fo r presenting the dccla l'ation or: cer tifiratc. 
'l'hc namr of rvrry Nrndidalc "·ho has been dul,v anr1 regularly nominated 
shall be placed on the ballot undc1; the title of the office for whic- h he is 
a candidate, providccl that a candidate whose nomination has b<'en com
pleted, may, not less than thirty days before a municipal election, with
draw as a candidate by filing with the registrar his withdrawal, naming 
the office; su ch withdra,rnl must be signed and sworn to h:r the pcr;;on 
withdrawing. 

'J'hc registrar shall presetve in his office for a period of four years all 
canaidates' declarations and all sponsors' certificates filed in accordance 
with this section . 

Material to Be Mailed to Voters 

Section 176. '£he registrar shall, before each municipal election, 
caw,e to be printed in pamphlet form and mailed to caC'h registered voter 
with the sample ballot, a. copy of all declarations and statements of quali
fications of candidates received by him. to be followed by the names and 
ad<lresses and occupations of all spousors of all officers to be voted for 
in s1.1id city and county. 

The registrar shall cause ballots to be printed identical with the ballot 
to be used in each assembh· district at the election and shall furnish 
copies of the same OU application to registered voters at his office at least 
five days before the date fo::ecl for such election, an d shall mail to each 
voter entitled to vote at sueh election a copy of the ballot to be used in his 
clist,·ict, so that all said sample ballots shall have been mailed at least 
eigLt da?s before said election. The r otation of names of candidates on 
ballds shall be as prodded b:v gener al la'\\. 

Precinct Boards of Election 

t 

Section 177. The registrar shall, at each nmnicipal or special elec
tion, prepare lists for and appoint for each election precinct a precinct 
board of election officers to hold and conduct suC'h election at the precinct 
for which said boa rd is appointed. Such board sha11 consist of one in
spector, one judge and two clerks. f·ho shall perform all the duties re
quired by law at stH:h polling place, r.x:cept as in this charter provided. 
When yoting machines are used one inspector and t\\'O judges shall he I 
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0 ;1ppoi11t~d. 'l'h1• µ:c•np1·1il b1w as 10 llil' appoi1it11u·11l of rlcdio11 otlil'Pr~ 
'<li:tll appl.v will'll not ollH'l'\l'iS<' prnvidc·cl lirr<'in. Thi• 1·c•gi;;trnr i:; author
iz1·cl 1·0 wi1hlrolil tlrn pa,v of an,v p)1,l'fi1111 nffiC'rr \\'ho nr•g:i<'<'l:i. d ii-t·!'g'lll'd~ 
0 1· ,·inh1li>-; tlr0 <'kf•t ion lnws. 

Determining- Result of Election- Failure of Persons Elected to Qualify 

Section 178. TIH• c·a 11Yass of vott11·s, canvass of returns, d1•e;lanttio11 
of' c•l"<.:t il/11 and tPr·t ifif•at!' of' <• l(•l'tion :;h,tl l IH' 111acl0 ,1s provid1•d by g-1•11-
el'a l ]all'. Jf a 1wn;<n1 <•l P\'I('([ fail.~ to q11a lil'.v. t lie• offi<·<' sha ll h,• fi llPd 11;; 
in t li is l'l1a rtp1· proYidNI for ;1 \'1H·m1c.,· in stwh officr. 

Initiative, Referendum and Recall 

Section 179. Tl1<· l'l'gist t>rvd volC'rs ;;hall ha \' 1; powcl' to propose by 
prtitio11. ai1<l to adopt or to 1·1>,ic>d at the pc,l ls . any onli11ane;<•. ac·t 01· 
01 h1·r llLC'as11 rP ,rhi1·li is 11·ithi11 tl1P po\\·Pr 1·onl'c•1Tc>cl upon thr board ol' 
:mprrvisors to l'lHrC't, or an~· lc•µ-is lati\'C' act which is \\'ithin thr pcl\n'J' 
conf'rrrcd 11pcm an.,· otlw1· boar d. c:ommission or nfficc>r to adopt. or anr 
a111cnumc11t t<> 111P cl1;11·tc•I'. :-,11cl1 01·clinan<.:l', ae;t. charter amendment or 
o1 lil•t· nu•asurP may lw sc, 1n·oposrd h~· filing "·ith the registrar a petition 
sl'1li1q . .\' forth said lllPaS ll t'P in 1' 1tl l. siµ·1 1Pcl h.,· l'<'gistr re<l \'Oters of' thr city 
and c:Otlllty ,ts maJJy in nu1Hh<•1· as 1l1r perc(•ntag<'s hl·l't>inaft0r requir0d 
of the entir e vote> for al l eanclidatc::; .for· the offkc of mayor cast at t l1e 
last preceding rcg·uJar municipal election. -

Any declaration of policy ma:· be snbrnitt<'d to the electors in thr 
man11er providrd fo r the submission of ordinances; and when approved 
by a majority of tlw qualified elPctors Yoting ort said declaration. i t slrnll 
thrreupon be the dnty of the board of supcrYisors to enact an ordinance 
or ordinances to t:arrr such polic ies ot· principlrs into effect, snb.iect to 
the referendum provisions of this charter. 

Any or<linance which the supN·Yisors arc cmpowerrd to pass may be 
submitted to the electors by a majority of the board at a general electio11 
or at a special election callrd £or the purpose. said election to be hrld not 
less than thirty clays from the date of the cal l. Any such ordinance may 
be proposed b~r one-third of the superYisors or b? the mayor, and when 
so proposed shall he submitted to the electors at the ne~t succeeding 
general election. :l:-;o orcli11anCE' passed br tll<' supervisors g-ranting any 
public utility franchise or privi lege, shall go into effect until the expira
tion of sixty days from the date it become>s final. At the end of such 
sixty ch:ys such ordinane;e shall be in force and effect, unless \\'ithin such 
period there shall be filed ,dth the rrgistrar a petition signed by regis
tered Yotrrs equal in numbE'r to five pei: cent of the entire vote cast for 
mayor at the last. preceding regular municipal clPction, requesting that 
such ordinancP be submitted to the electors. In case such petition is 
filed, such ordinanc:e slrall not go into r!rrct until approwd b~· a majorit~· 
of the Yotcrs votin~ thereon at a general or spet:ial election. 

_ \m- el!'cfrre offirial. the chief administratiYc officc·r. the controller or 
anv 111embcr of the hoard of edueation or iltr public ntilities commission 
ma\· be recalled by the electors. The procN1nrr to effocl such rrcall shall 
be a!'; follows : A petition dPrnanding the rrca ll from office of the person 
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sough_t to be recalled slrnH be filed with the registra1·. 8aid petition shaH 
~ontam_ a statement of the grounJs on which tlic recall is sought. Any 
msuffic1ency of form or substanc;c in such statemeut shall in no wise affect 
the_v_alidity of the election and p1·ocrcdings held thereunder. No recall 
petit10.n shall be filed agaiust auy <ifliccr until he has held bis office for at 
least six months. 

Petitions 
Section 180. The filing, ve11i6cation and certification of initiative 

referendum and recall petitions shall be in accordancc> 11·ith genrral law'. 
and rules and regulations of the registrar of voters relative to details 
not co~cred by genc_r~l law, except as otherwise provided by this chartel'. 
.A?y signer t_o a petition may witl~drnw his name from the same by filing 
with t.he r egistrar of voters a vcnfied revocation oE his si..,.natnrc before 
the filmg of the petition. No si_gi:a ture can be revokerl art0 1· the petitio11 
~as ~een filed. Unless and until 1t be proven otherwii,e by official inves
tigation by the registr~r, it shall be presumed that the petition filed con
f?rms to all legal ~eqmrements and contains tl1e signatures of the requi
site ~umber of registered voters, and after an election based thereon the 
sufficiency. of such petition sl1 all not be questioned. ' 

If any s1g_natme be _questioned, the registrar shall mail notice to such 
p_urported ~1~ner, _statmg tliat his or her name is attached to such peti
tion. and cit1~g him or her to appear before said l'egistrar forthwitl1, 
naz~:ung the time and place. Said citation shall enclose a blanlc affidavit. 
which may be used _to deny that _the affiant signed such petition. If sucl1 
person. does not desire to attend m person, he may swear to such affidavit f 
of demal 1?efore any officer authorized to take oaths, and mail the same · 
to the registrar. If he does not so attend and deny snch sill'nature in 
person or by 1;11aking and mailing such affidavit of denial befo;e the time 
whe~ the registra.r must,_ ~mder general law, make final determination, 
the signature ~o such pet1t10n must be treated as genuine. The registrar 
shall l~eep a hst of the names of all purported si"'ners who appear be
fore him aD:d deny their signature under oath, a~d also file and keep 
such affidavits for at least one year. 

Special Election Fund 
Section 181. '!'he board of. supervisors, in the first annual budget 

to be h ereafter adopted by said board, shall appropriate not less than 
fifty t~ousand dollars t_o be known as the special election fund, to be used 
exclusively £or defra_vrng the cost of verif.,·in<r petitions and other ex
pens_es of all specia_l elections initiated by petition of the electorate, in
cluding recall elect10ns. ~n th_e event of the expenditure of any of said 
fund, th.~ board of super~·1sors m ~he next su~ceeding annual budget shall 
appropuate a sum sufficient to reimburse said special election fund. 

Time of Election 

Section 182. ~f tbe pe~ition ac~mpanying a proposed initiative 
measu~·e, declarat10n of policy, or recall be s igned by registered voters 
equal m nu~ber to ten per cent of the entire vote cast for maYor at thr 
last preceding general municipal election and contains a request that I, 
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said measure, policy or recall be submitted furth with to a vote of the 
electorate at a special election, then the registrar shall forthwith call a 
special election, which shall be held at a date not less than thirty nor 
more than forty days from 1 he date -01 calling the same, at which said 
measure or policy, without alteration, or sai<l rrcall shall be submitted 
to a vote of the electorate, unless within sixty days of a grneral or pri
mary election, in which event it shall be submitted at such general or 
primary election. 

If the petition accompanying a proposed initiative measure or dec
laration of policy be signed by registered voters equal in number to five 
per cent but less than ten per cent of the said entire vote, then such 
measure or measures, without alteration, shall be submitted by the reg
istrar to a vote of the electorate at the next general state or municipal 
election that shall occur at any time after thirty days from the date of 
the certificate of sufficienc;y attached to the petition accompanying such 
measure, unless the boarc.l of supervisors, by ordinance, direct that the 
measure or policy be voted on at a spe(:ial election prior thereto. 

Measures and Arguments to Be Mailed to Voters 

Section 183. Whenever an:,· measure is required by this charter to 
be submitted to the voters of the city and county at any election, the 
registrar shall cause the measure or policy to t1c printed on sheets mea
suring six by nine inches, and shall mail the same with a sample ballot 
to each voter, at least five days prior to the election. 'rhis printed copy 
may be attached to any other matter required to be printed and mailed. 

With or upon the sample ballot mailed to each voter prior to a r ecall 
election, there shall be transmitted the reasons for demanding the recall 
of the officer as set forth in the recall petition, printed in not more tban 
three hundred words, and with or upon the same ballot the printed state
ment of the officer in not more than three hundred words justifying his 
course in office. 

I£ the proposition be submitted to the registered voters upon an ini
tiative, referendum or recall petition, the persons filing said petition 
shall have the right to present to the r eg-istrar at any time twenty-five 
days prior to said election, copies of printed arguments favoring their 
petition, and the registrar shall not accept arguments favoring said pe
tition without the approval of those filing said petition. If said propo
sition be submitted by the mayor or by the board of supervii.ors, or by 
one-third of the board of supervisors. they sh;;ill have a similar right to 
present copies of printed arguments. Saic1 arguments, for Ol' against, 
shall be printed and shall not exceed four pages, six by nine inches in 
size. for each proposition. Any person, committec> or organization op
posing the measnre, policy, charter amendment. or recall placed brfore 
the voters may present, in like rnanner and of the same form and size 
and \\'ithin the same time, printed a1·gnments opposing- said proposition . 
Copies of said arguments shall be delivered to the rrgistrar equal in 
number to five prr cent in e>xcess of the total number of registered voters. 
The registrnr shall cause one copy of each of safr1 arguments to be mailPd 
with the copy of the measure or the amendmrnt. 
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Form of Ballot-Majority Vote 

Section 184. The lJallots wwd whrn rnting 11po11 a11y proposed 111c•a
su rc. r eft·rcndum, policy, r ecall or confirmatilln shall contai11 a gcnrral 
sh1tem<'J1t tl1ercof, followc<l b,v the woi·ds ··Yes" and ' ·>.'o," soar
rangc•d that the Y0tl'I' lllay imli(•atc his clinic•(• upon tilt' hallo1. If a 
majority of the q11alifircl eh'l'tors voti11~ 011 said p1·01><1st•d 11was11r<·. 
refercndu111, policy, rc•call or co11fi1·matio11 shall vote in favor tlicr<;of, 
it shal l go into effect ten days after thL• cl"c·larntiou of l111• ollicial 
count. The grneral statt•mrnl .or question pl'Oviclecl for in this section 
shall h t• prepa1·1,d by tlH' c ity atto1·1wy and shall consist ol' not OYC'l' 
thirty won.ls. 

If the official pt·opos(•d to be t·\·llloved at a11y J'Pcall 1•lcc·tio11 shall. 
as the result of said election, be rccallrd, the mayor shall appoint his 
successo1· for the unexpired trrm ancl the oflicl'r so rccnlled shall br 
inrligible to hold an.\' c·ity and eonnty offic·t> for two yea1·s; shonlcl 
said offarr be retained in hi,; officr, he shall uc rr>imhnrsrd out of the 
special election fnn<l for his E'Xpens<'s in suclt recall election; provided 
that such pa:vment shall not excc·e<l the arnom1t he is permittr<l to 
spend n11der the Purity of Elections Act now in force . 

Competing and Conflicting Measures-Repeal 

Section 185. 1..Vhen two~ .. more proposed mras11res a r·e of the samP 
gen<'ral purpose, the registrar shall so cl<'clar<', and ;;hall c·ansr the 
ballots to be so printed that the Yoter. first, mav choosr br1\\'<•en anv 
mrasure or none. and. srcondly. may exprc•ss l{is prrfrJ•pnce for an:r 
onr. If a majority of the votes ou the fii-st question is affirmativr. f 
then th<' measure receiving the highest number of votrs shall become 
law and thr others fail of passage. In case t \\"O or morr measnrrs are 
tied for the highest vott•, they shall h<' resubmitted at thr next en
suing genera I election . If there is a conflict. brtween two o r more 
measnr<'S ~r h<'tween t"·o or more chartf'l' amrndnwnts adopted at the 
same electron. thPn the measm·e 01· chal'ter amend1ne1Jt recrivini; the 
high est affirmative vote shall prevail. 

No initiative, ordinance or measure or de<-la,·atiou of policy ap
proved by the electol'ate undcJ· the provision of this chal't<>r sha 11 br 
suhject to Yeto, OJ' bt· amended or np<'ale<l except bY vote of th" 
electorate, unless such ordinance OJ' measure shall othr.n,is<' p l'oviilc. 

Substantial Compliance 

. ~~ct_ion 186. No infol'malities in condncting lllnnicipal, spc<:ial. 
uut1attv('. l'<'frrenclnm 01· n•c·all c-lections shall inYalidate snch rlec
ti?ns if they l~a\·c .b<'en conclllctcc~ fairly and in substantial complia11cr 
,nth ancl co11torn11tr to the rNttut'('lllent..; of this chal'ter. 

SAN FRANCISCO-SAN MATEO CONSOLIDATION 

Consolidation of San Mateo County 

Section 187. 1n the rwnt that aii or an~· part of the aJ·<•ct of the 
Coun ty of San ?\Talco shall 11(' consol ichttt'd with the cit:v and connty 
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111 a1•1·orcla111·1· \\1th law and th1· com,tit11t1011 ol' th, stat,·, the prov• 
:-.ir,m, of srt·t ions 187 to 218, i n<' l11si\'!'1 of this tlHtrf Pr shall becom" 
,,fl'r·c·ti\'C' ou llw pffocli\'c' clatr ol' s11c·h consolidation an<l all other p r o
visions of tlais clial'\f'r in eont\id with tlw jl!'O\'isions of s;li,I ~N·tions 
shall hr• 1 hPl'l'1tpo11 :and t.h,·rrh,\· s11111•rs1•d•·rl. 

Definitions 

Section 188. The follo\\'illl! \Pl'lll-.; as wwd i11 srcti<ins l',7 lo ~1~. in-
. ' . 1 1 . ' 'i 1 ·., '' . I '" 1·111,;ivr•. in this c·ha l'I CJ', to-wt!, ·c·1t.v nn< eo1111 Y , C'Ollll ,\ , 1:1 .\ , 

' ' l!0\'1'l'lllllt'1Jtal 11gc11<•,\·". ··eonsolidatc · •, ;111,l ''t•on'>uli<latiou''. u,~l<·ss 
tlw (·o11text clearly indicatPs othenl'ise, s hall havf' the same m1•'.1111n~;; 
a..; in that certain :rct ol' the l<>gislature of the slate o[ Caltfornm 
kt1o\\'11 as the ~an Franc isr•o-~an :\latl'O C'o11solidation Ad of 1929. 
nppro\·erl ,Jllnc' 11 , 1929. _'l'hP 1enn "votrr" _as w;r~l in said sPct_io~• 
mr,ans a qualifird and rc·g1sl1'rNI rl1'ctor \\'ho 1s ~ rrsJr!ent of the cit~. 
(•oun t~·. city a11,l co1111 t.v, borough, OJ' ot lu·r trrrJtor.v eonc1•nH•c1. 

Continuation of Offices, Officers, Employees and Services 

Section 189. 1·pon tllf' c•onsoliclation of tlw rount:,· _as _a wholr, thr 
offiC'rs of /lssessor. nuclitor, coroner, county c:lerk. tl1str1ct attornc•y, 
1·ecorder. sheri ff. tax collector. nn<l treasurer of saicl county shall ?('• 
come bran<:11 offices of the corrrspondin~ resp(•etivr offirrs o~ th_r city 
a nd county, an<l the inc111nbcnts therrof shall become d<•p11hrs_ m the 
said respertiw offices of thr cit)· and county, and sliall eontmur as 
snch to the end of thr terms fo1· whieh tl1ey wrre respectively clectrd 
or appointed. 

The departm<•nts and officrs of the cit~~ and eonnty shall rstablish 
such hranc.-h offices i11 thr ll'nilory ronsohdatrcl as shall bf' nrcessa_r.v 
or eonveHient and as dirrcted b~· the hoard of supervisors, but with 
no lrss amount of service in thr said tl'l'l'itor)' than shall have hrrn 
JWOYidt>d h.v the countr. or an_\' city, or govc•rnmental agency of the 
county jw;t prior to th<• ti,m consolid:ition shall brcomr finally ef
fective. 

.Anv £nil-time i11cnm1>eut fippo inth·c' officer or <'mploy<'r of the 
counfr, 01· any rity, or goYernmrntnl agrnry of thr county, who shall 
haY<' l1eld such officr or rmplo~·1,,cnt co11I in11onsly for one yrar next 
prior to consolidation and wl1o<;e dutirs sliall he assnmNl by the <'ity 
and conntv. shall b ecome an C'mploy1•r of the department or office 
of thr cit~· ancl e01111ty assmning- sn icl 1lnties and he shall, as such 
employee. · therraftrr lir subject. without exami~iation, t~ the civil 
senicc pr0Yisi011s of this ehnrtl'J', if au.v, applying to sa1cl rmplo)·
ment. 

Retirement Rights 

Section 190. Aur polic.-eman or firenian of the county. or any cit~·. 
or governmrntal agrnc~- of the count,\·, \~'ho shall brcomc an rmplo.vee 
of thr police or fire department of the c·1t~- ancl cnnnt~-. and ,\·ho ma)· 
pa rticipate in an.,· _Pension_ or r~tiremen_t s~·strm of t_he city a!Hl count:v, 
shall reC'l'ivr r i·echt for 111s prior co11trn11011s full-ttm(' sc•rY1r•<• to f.ia1<l 
count,v, city or govc•rnme11tal agency. 
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Municipal Court 
Section 191. All cases pendin~ in any justices' cou rt, police court 

or comt of any recorder or other judicial municipal magistrate or 
office of the county, 01· any city. or govcrnnwutal agency of the count~· 
consolidated with the city and county shal 1 · ipso facto b<' dc>c•mcd to 
be and be transferred to the municipal court of the city nntl county. 
Such municipal comt shall hold regular s0ssions in such borough or 
boroughs as the board of ·supervisors may, by ordinance, clir0ct, and 
at least one such horongh shall be so designated. 

Recording 

Section 192. Any instrnment or judgment: affecting the title to or 
the possession of real pi·operty sitnaterl in th e territory of the county 
which may be consolidated with the city anrl. county must be recordc·d 
in the branch office of the recorder of tlte city and county located in 
the territory so consolidated and all records in said b1·anch office 
shall for all purposes be deemed records in the office of the recorder 
of the city and county. 

~tablishment of Boroughs 

Section 193. Any territory inclnded in the area that has become a 
part of the city and county by consolidation and which at that t ime 
is not already within a borough may be organized into a borough in 
the manner hereinafter set forth, provided such territory contain at 
least 3000 population, as determined by ordinance 0£ the board of 
supervisors. Any incorporated city included in the area that has be
come a part of the city and county by consolidation, which was such 
a city on or prior to January 1, 1931, shall automatically become a 
borough when consolidation becomes effective. 

New Boroughs, Consolidation, Change in Boundaries, and 
Disestablishment of Boroughs 

Section 194. Any new bo1·ough may be established, any two or mor e 
boroughs may be consolidated, the boundaries of any borough may be 
enlarged or diminished, or a borough may be disestablished, provided a 
majnrity of the voters of a borough, or boroughs, and/ or of the territory 
con<Jerned, voting on such a proposition at an election calleJ fot the pur
pose, shall first have voted in £avor the1·eof; provided, further, that ll') 

borcugh c.;hall be disestablished nor the boun<laries of a horough dimin
isheJ., unless the same be approved lJy the board of ,mpen-isors by ordi
nance, or a majority of Urn voters of the city and connty voting thereon 
at an election called for the put'pose ;;hall first have voted in favor· 
tll treof. Such elections shall be called by the board of MlpetTisors upon 
receiving the report of rhe boro11,gh cou~mis:;;ion hereinafter provided for. 
and at any time thereafter upon recciYing a petition of at least twenty
five per cent of the voters of tl~ borough or boroughs or the territory 
concerned. If any petition of Yoters n·quests the establishment of a new 
borough or any change in the boundaries of au existing borough, the 
supervisors, before calling- an election thereunder, mw-;t set the petitio11 
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f01 ruhlic hearing and give noti('e tlrel'0of hy p11hli<'n li on at least oncc> a 
ll'Ct·k for two wcrks in a ntwspaper published in the city an<l county. 
Cpon such hearing-. tlu, lJ0111·d of supt•1·vi:-;01'S shall lt~1vc power to c·hange 
and determine 1he bu11rnla1·il'S a-; Sl't forth in any su<:11 petitir)11 . ,'\;o new 
hor;:,ugli shl'lll be establis l1ctl, nor shall two or more uorou~hs l!c :o_nsoli
clated, llOr shal l the• bountla riPs of a uoro11g-h Le eul:u·ged or d1mm11;lted. 
nor· i,:hall a borough be clisestablisl1ed. u n less a ma.jqJ'it.v of tl1e voter:; 01 
thr bornug-h, or boro11gb, or the t<• tTi tor_v concerned, voting on sueh a 
pt·ur,o,,itio11 . i:;hall first han, \'Oted in fa\'or th(•reof. 

,,:ithin thirt,r days afo·r co11so!i(lalio1J is effcdivl', eve ry borough 
c.:ouncil must appoint one rnr11iliC'r to a colllmission to be kno\1'11 as t he 
ho1oug-h commission. 'l'he commi,:sion shall be charged ll'ith the clut)· 
of studying the bonndarir-s of a ll borong-hs within tl1<:> ~ity and cou~t:v 
and of lllaking recomnv-m1ations to the boanl of suprn-1sors conc:crnmg 
<·on~ol idation. discstabli'll1mrnt, or any thange in boundaries of au.v bor
ough or borougl1s. This report shall lie submitlcd to the board of super 
visor·~ -within nvo years from the timr consolidation shall become effec
tive• Upon recei\-ing the report o( the commission, the board of super
\·isc,rs shall withont deJ;:i_y call an elect ion or elcetiOJJ'-i and .~nbmit appro
privte Jll'OJ)Ositions in accord with the recommendations of the commis
sion to a vote of the voters of the territory concerned. 

f'1,on the conc,olidation of two or mere bTuoughs, all property thereof 
shall belo11~ to the comolidated borough and such borough shall become 
responsible for all the debts and obligations of the boroughs consolidated. 
Upon a change of houndaries or disestablishment of a borougl1. the board 
of ~upcrvisorFi shall provide for tl1e equitable adjustment and payment 
of cJm· borough. debts. 

The board of supervisors. by ordinance, shall provide for the method 
ana manner of calling and holding elections provided for :in this section 
and for the canvassing of the returns thereof. 

Borough Powers 
Section 195. Every borough shall have and may exercise, subject 

to tl,e provisions of tl1is charter, the following powers and duties w~ich 
sha,l be enlnsive within borough limits except as otherwise proYJded 
hE-rein: 

( ] ) 'l'o create districts for the purpose of r egulati_ng the location, 
height. area, bulk, and use of buildings, lands and premises, and to exer
ri<;e zoning· and planni11g powers. 

(2 ) To maintain pnl)lic libraries and reading rooms. 
(3) To maintain parks. pla_vgrounds and other r ecr eational facilities, 

and to co11struct and maintain buildi.ni:rs and "orks appurtenant thereto, 
except parks. pla~·g-:rounds and recreational facilities maintained br the 
city and county. 

( 4) To construct. improYe and maintain streets ancl the bridg~s, _side
walks, street signs. lig·hting fL·drn·(>s all(1 all other appurtenances mc1dent 
then to; except highways maintainerl hy the state or an.v joint highwa:· 
district and any higlnn1:· or str eet which the hoard of supervisors shall 
cleelne to be a major higlnrn:v to be maintained by the city and county. 
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(5) 'ro <•on,;frnct and maintain lo1·al sewcn;, sewage disposlll plmd,;. A 
storm urains, and outialk e,, 

(C,) To col led garhaµ-c• and otht•r wm;tcs and to dispose ot_ the :-;arnr 
within ot· without borough limits, except as the board of supcrvrnot·s sltall 
otherwise provitle for such Jisposal. Permission to dispose o_f garbage 
and other wastes outsiclc of boroug·l1 lirnits shall be first obta1nc>d ~rom 
the c•it)' and county or the bornugh having jurisdic>tion of the ternt·or_1· 
iu which such disposal is made. 

(7) To erec-t, maintain an<l repair public buildings, and i111p1·?vc• arnl 
maintain public property within borough limits devoted cxclus1vd,v to 
borough 118f'S; pr oYi<lrcl a borough shall mnintn in at least one p11bl1c· 
building, which the borough council shall selcrt arnl in whic·h thP hor
ou~h council shall meet. 

(S·) 'I'o have and exercise the sarne power \\'ilhin limits of a borcngh 
to oven, widen, narrow, or close public streets an11 hig!Hnt~·s, and to es
tabli~h the grndcs thereof, as is possessed by the city and c-ounty, Pxcept 
no borough shall close or narrow any highway maintained by tlie city 
and county without the approval of the board of snpPr visorn. 

(9) To exercise the power:; of crni~wnt domain whem0 \·er necessary to 
acquire property and easements for streets

1 
highways, or otlH'r pnhlie 

purposes. 

(10) 'l'o i'>Sl.'.e permits £ctr any privilege in or on any street, 11·ithin the 
.iurisdiction of the borough, and to make 1·cgulations with regard to ad
vertising by signs. billboards, banners, placards, posters, ~r I?ictures on 
any street, sidewalk, or private prope1·ty, or upon any bu1l<lmgs, p~les, 
or f<'nces thereof, except within two hundred feet of any street or Jugh
wa;· not under its jurisdiction. 

(11) To issue permits for spur tracks. 

(12) To establish fire limit'> for the regulation of building and con
stru:;tion of buildings. 

(13) To license for purpose of rcg·ulation only such occupations as 
shall require r0gulation in the interest of public peace, health, or safety, 
and to prescribe the terms and conditions under '\\·hicb such licenses 
shall issue. 

(14) To dc<:lare wlrnt sh11 ll com,titute a nui:,ance and to provide for 
the summary abatement of the same at the e:x.pen);e of the person or per.
sons creating, c-ausing, corrunitti.ng or n1 aintai11ing sueh nuisance, by suit 
or 0therwise. 

(15) To enact local policr ordinances. uot inconsistrnt with the laws 
of the state or orclinan,0 es of the cit~- am1 county, and to make rules and 
regulations for the exercise of any power conferred herein on h()roughs 
ancl to pl'Ovid0 penaltie); £or the Yiolation th0rrof. pro\·i clecl such penal
ties shall not exceed the penalt.1· limit<; applicable hr law or under thi,; 
c>harter to city and coHntv ordinancPs: srn:h loc:al police or<linanccs to 
haYr all the f~rce ancl d'l'.1~t "·ithin the limits of the boroughs of an ordi
nauce of the city ancl con11t_1- and as though passed ai1tl adoptrtl by the> 
board of snpe!·visors. ~ 

(16) To create and define the powers and duties of all borough offices 
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and Pmployrueuts, not cstablishrd by this <:harter, 11ccrss,11·y for t)1e pur
pose of carrying out the provisions of this charier an<l ~xecu~rng the 
power;, and duties of a borough; and to fix Uw cu1:1pensat10n of all offi
cers and employees of the borough not fixed by this charter. 

(17) To call and hold borough elections whenever nciccssary. 
(18) To levy borough taxes. 
(19) 'ro prepare and adopt an annual huclgcL of estimated boro11gh 

expenditures and to exercise con I rol of all borough funds. 
(20) To incur indebtedness for the purpose of carrying out any of the 

powers conferred on the borough. 
(21) To create special districts for the put·pos~ of drfr~ying the cost 

of any public improvement which the boro11;.d1 1s au'.honzr<l to make, 
and to levy special assessments upon -property matenall.v benefited by 
such public improvement, and to issue bon<ls to rrprrsent or be srcnrec1 
by such assessments. 

(22) To contract fo r such supplies, senices, or labor, and to enter 
into such contracts as may be necessary. 

(23) To emp loy a qualified person or prrsons _to make au i!1dependent 
audit of bo1·on"'h funds and financial transactwns of all kmcls as the 
boro1wh council may direct. IE an audit is not made> by the city and 
county, then the bor·ough council shall provide for such an audit at least 
once in every two years. ..... 

(24) To accept devises, bequests, lega~ie~, donations or _services to or 
for the use of the borough and to aclm1mster the same m a.ccordance 
with the conditions thereof. 

(25) To issue subpoenas for the attendance of witnes_ses or . the pro
duction of books or documents for the purpose of producing evidence or 
testimony in any matter pending before the borough council. 

(26) To employ legal counsel. 
(27) To change the name of the borough, by ordinauee, provided the 

ordinance making such clrnnge in name shall first be approved by a 
majority of the voters of the borough voting thereon. 

(28) To provide, by ordinance, for eiYil service for bor?ugh employe~s 
under such conditions as are hereinafter pTovided. pronded such ordi
nance shall first be approved by a majority of the borough voters voting 
thereon. 

(29) To provide. by ordinance, for a system of retirement allo~ances 
for old ao-e and disability and death benefits to dependents. applicable 
to officer; and employee~ of the borongh under conditions herei1:af~er 
proYicled, provided such ordinance slrnll first be approYecl by a maJonty 
of the borough YOters voting thereon. 

(30) To appropriate borongh funds for supplementing a?-Y. city and 
count'" senicc or function within the borough : such appropnat10ns to be 
expe1{cled through the appropriate departments of the city and county. 

(31) To enter into an agreement with anr other boTough or borou~hs 
for the joint undertaking of any power conferrC'd on a borough herem. 

(32) To have and exercise all appropriate municipal powers which 
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may be necessary or proper to the exe1·cise of the foregoing powers or t0 
t he discharge of the foregoing dutirs, anrl which are not inconsistent 
with the other provisions of this charter. 

Transfer of Borough Powers 
Section 196. Any power over which a borough shall have exclusive 

jurisdiction within its limits, as herein provitled, may be transferred to 
the city and county by a borough by ordinance of the borough council 
thereof, but not unless a majority of the voters of the borough, voting 
on the question of the transfer of such power, shall first have voted in 
favor thereof; provided, that no such power shall be transferred to th<' 
city and county unless such transfer is also approved by ordinance of 
the board of supervisors. 

Borough Elective Officers and Terms 
Section 197. The voters of a borough shall elect five members of 

the borough council, except as otherwise provided; and also a borough 
controller, unless a borough shall, by ordinance of the council approved 
by a majority of the voters thereof voting on such ordinance, vest the 
powers of borough controller in a borough manager. Except as otherwise 
provided, borough elective officers shall be elected to serve £o1: terms or 
four years and until their successors are elected and qualify. 

Within fifteen days after the establishment of a new borough created 
upon petition as herein provided, the mayor of the city and county shall 
appoint five qualified r esidents of the borough as members of the council 
to serve until their successors are elected and qualify. At the next suc
ceeding general borough election, the voters thereof shall elect three 
members of the council to serve for terms of two years, and two members 
to serve for terms of four years, beginning at twelve o'clock noon on the 
eighth day of January following the date of their election. 

The council of a borough which by consolidation is automatically es
t ablished, shall consist of the same number of members as shall compose 
the council of the city at the time consolidation becomes effective. The 
city councilmen in office at the time of such consolidation shall continue 
in office as borough councilmen until the end of the ter ms for which they 
were respectively elected, and thereafter until twelve o'clock noon on 
the eighth day of ,January- of the first succeeding even-numbered year. 
At the general borough election immediately preceding the expiration of 
the terms of any such members of a borough council, the voters o_f the 
borough shall elect their successors to serve for terms of four ~·ears. At 
every borough general election the successors to those electiYe borough 
officers whose terms are next expiring shall be elected to serve for terms 
of four years. 

At the first meeting of the council, it shall appoint a borough con
troller to serve until his su<;ccssor is elected and qualifies. At the next 
succeeding general borough election. the borough voters shall elect a 
borough controller to sene for a tern1 of four years, beginning at tweh-e 
o'clock noon on the 8th day of January following the date of his election; 
provided, however, that if a majority of the members of the council are 
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elected at the same time, the borough controller shall be elected to serve 
for a two-year term, and thereafter his term shall be £or four years. 

A candidate for any elective borough office shall have been an elector 
of the borough, or of the a1·ca comprising tbe same, for a period of at 
l<>ast five years prior to tbe date of election at which he is a candidate. 
No person who shall hold an elective or appoint.ive office of the city and 
county shall bold any elective borough office. 

A borough council may fill any vacancy in an Pl<><'tiYI' office of a bor
ough for the unexpired term th<'reof. 

Duties, Meetings, and Compensation of Borough Councilmen 

Section 198. The council shall constitute the lrgislative body of the 
borough and, except as otherwise provic1ed, shall exercise the powers 
thereof. 

The council shall provide by ordinance for the time and place of 
holding its meetings and the manner in which its special meetings 
may be called, provided, however, that there shall be at least two 
regular meetings in each month. The first meeting sha 11 be held 
within thi1·ty days after its establishment at the time and place upon 
which a majority of the council shall in ,vritiug agree upon. All 
legislative sessions of the council, whether re~lar or special, shall be 
open to the public. A majority of all members of the council shall 
constitute a quornrn for the t l'ansaction of business. All borough 
records shall be open to the public. 

No member of the borough conncil shall receive compensation for 
his services unless an ordinance providing for such compensation ·shall 
first have been approved by a majority of the borough voters voting 
thereon; provided, however, that councilmen of a borough automati
cally established shall continue to receive the same compensation as 
provided for councilmen by the city which it succeeds at the t ime 
consolidation becomes effective, until the bor ough provides otherwise 
by ordinance approved by a majority vote of the vote cast thereon. 

The council shall by ordinance determine what bonds, if any are 
to be given b? the elective and appointive officers of the bor~ugh, 
and sh<1;ll fix their amounts and form, and such bonds shall be ap
proved m the case of a borough controller by the council and in the 
case of all other officers by the borough controller , and the premiums 
thereon shall be paid by the borough. 

Borough President 

Section 199. The council shall choose one of its own number as 
president to serve at its pleasure. The president shall b~ the execu
tive head of the borough upon whom process issued bv authority of 
law sh.all be served,. In the name and on behalf of ti1e horough he 
~hall sign all legal mstruments ~nd documents to. which the borough 
is a party except where otherwise provided herem or by ordinance. 
He shall have such other powers and perform such other duties as t may be prescribed by law, 01· by ordinance or resolution of the council. 
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Borough Controller 
Section 200. 'fhe borough controller shall have in addition to such 

duties as are prescribed b.v this chartrr, such other duties as may bo 
prescribed by borough ordinance. No borough funds shall be drawn 
from the treasury of the rity and county except by warrant issued 
or countersignrd by him, and he shall count<•rsign no such warrant 
until he has satif.,ficd himself that the claim is a leg-al obligation of 
the borough. H e shall keep in his office sufficient and proper 1·ecords 
and accounts of the financial transactions of the borough. Such rec
ords and accounts shall be kept in the forms an<l manner as pre
scribed by the controller of the city aud county. Ile shall have access 
at all times for himself. or for any person <l<•siguatrd h.v him, to books, 
records and cash in any offic<' of thC' c:ity and county and/or of the 
bor ough in which accounts are kept or money handled on behalf of 
the borough. He shall have power to inqnir<• into all contracts, in
cluding the performance thet·eof and into all proceedings involving 
the expenditure of public funds to which the borough is a party, 
and into the financial transactions of all officers and employees of the 
bor ough. For this purpose he may administer oaths, summon wit
nesses and order the production of relevant books and papers. 1£ 
any person £ails to obey such summons or order or refuses to answer 
any proper question, the borough controller may petition a court of 
competent jur isdiction f&r an order directing such person to comply 
~vith said summons or order or to answer such questions. H e shall 
have power to employ such expert accountants or other agents as 
he may deem necessary to carry out his powers, and the council shall 
appropriate such funds as may be needed for this purpose. 

Borough Clerk 

Section 201. W hen consolidation becomes effective, the clerk of any 
city which is automatically established as a borough shall continue 
in office as borough clerk thereof until the expiration of the term 
for which he may be elected or appointed, and thereafter the council 
sl1all appoint a borough cle>rk who shall act as clerk of the council. 
H e shall have power to administer oaths and affirmations, to take 
affidavits. and to certify the same. Ile shall have such other powers 
and perform such other duties as may be provided by this charter, 
or by ordinance, or order of the council. 

Borough Planning Commission 

Section 202. 'l'he council may provide. by borough ordinance, for 
a borough planning commission of five members. '£he ordinance sha1J 
provide for the qualifications. manner of appointment. terms, and 
compensation of the members of such commission, but no compensa
tion shall be p~id any member unless the ordinance providing for 
such compensation shall first ha\'e been approved by a majority of 
the borough voters voting thereon . Said ordinance sl1all provide that 
the borough planning comniissi"11 shall have and exercise within the 
borough snch powers and dnties as shall conespond to, so far as 
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possible, the powers and d utirs of the p la nning commission of thr 
city and county. 

Until a borough pln1111ing com111issio11 is p1·oviclNl, tlll' council shall 
ha vc and exercise witliin the bo1·ough such powers and duties of a 
planning commission as ll1<' council, 1,_v ordiuanc·e, way provide. 

Thr borough planning commission, ot· the cou11cil, as the case may 
br, shall have sn<:h adviso1·y pow1•rs 1·elati11g to a11y planning 111att1•1· 
of the city and county affrcti11g any JWOJ)Prty, str<'t>ts, p11bli1• work 
or p nblic improvrment of or within the boroug-h, as may be p1·oviucd 
b.v ordinance of the boaru of supcl'visors. 

The boro11gl1 planning commission, or the• council, as the case may 
br, shall have powrr to recommrnd chang1•s in or thr n~pral of any 
city ordinance establishing zones for the mws of property within the 
borm1gh w}1ich may be c:ontinurd in effect upon consolidation. Jn the 
determination of whirh class of occupation zones the property withi11 
a borough may be divided, or in the modification o.f any city zoning 
onlinance eontin11rcl in effect, the borough planning commission, or 
the council, as the case may be, shall ac:cept the classifieatio11 of oc
cupation zones which the board of supervisors, hy ordinance, shall 
establish for the city aJl('l county. 

Borough Library Board 
Section 203. The council may proYide, by ordinance. for a borough 

library board of fi,e members. The ordinance shall provide for thr 
qualifications, manner of appoi11tmcnt. tel'l~c, and compensation of the 
members of such board, but no compensation shall be paid to any 
member unless the ordinance providing for such compensation shall 
first have been approved by a majority of the borough voters votiug 
thereon. 

The borough library board shall have> control and management of 
the borough lihra1·y and the funds pt·ovided for same and shall have 
po:ver to !flake such rules and regulations as necessary £or the conduct 
of its affairs, but the treasurer of the city and countv shall have custodv 
of such funds. · ~ · 

Borough Manager 
. Section 204. The council may appoint a borough manager, pro

vided, _howrver, th~t no borough manag<'r shall be appointed unless 
an _or~mancc creatmg such office shall first have been approved by a 
maJonty of the borough voters votini:r ther<'on, and which ordinance, 
when so approvC'd, shall not be amended or repealed exce>pt by ordinance 
also approved by a majo~·ity of the borough voters voting thereon. 
'l'he city :nanager of a city automatically <'stabl ishcd as a borough 
sJ,all contmu~ to l1old such office as borough manager until removed 
b:r the counc1l, and the council may appoint his successor. 

The _b~rough ~anag~r shall be chosC'n hy the council withont regard 
to political cons1clcrat1on and solely with reference to his C'Xecutiw 
and administrativ<' qualifications. Resid<'nce ,~ithin the horough shall 
not . be a. qualifieation for his appointme>nt; but promptly therrafter 
dunng his term of office, he shall becomr and shall remain an actual 
residPnt of the borough. 
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The powers and clnties of the borou1?h rrurn»ger shall he 11s follow<i: 

(a) To act ns aclrninixtrn.tivc head of the bo1·ough government. 
(b) To SC'e that, all borough ordinances arc enforced. 
( <:) To appoint, remove, ancl have control of all subordinates and ern

ploye>N;, exC"ep~ as otherwise provided h.v this cha1·trr or by ordinance of 
the borough. 

(cl) To sc•r that all permits and privileges granted hy the borongh art> 
observed and to report an,v vi0lnt ions thereof to the totrneil. 

( <') To attend mel'tings of the coun<'il. 
(f) To advise the council 011 the needs of the borough. 
(g) To devote his entire time to the interests of the borough. 
(h) To have general supervision of borough parks and play

grounds. 
(i) To appoint such advisory boards as he may deem desirable to 

1tdvise and ac;sist him in his work; provided such boards shall not receive 
any compensation. 

(j) To prepare the annual budget, as herein provided. 
(k) From time to time, in order to facilitate the prompt, economical 

1mcl efficient dispatch of horough business, to assign assistants, deputies 
or employees from any office or department of the government to perform 
work or service in any other office or department thereof, or to work in 
mo1·e than one of said offi'ces or depat·tments. 

(1) To possess such additional powers and duties as may be provided 
in this charter or by ordinance. 

The borough manager shall have the right to take part in the discus
sion of all matters coming before the council. but shall have no vote 
therein. 

I n case of the ab.-sence or disability of the borough manager, the coun
cil may designate some qualified person to perform the duties of the 
vffice temporarily. 

No member of the council shall in any manner , directly or indirectl:v, 
by suggestion or otherwise, attempt to influence or coerce the borourrh 
manager in making of any appointment or the purchase of supplies. ~r 
attempt to exact any promise rel1ttive to any appointment from any candi
date for boroug'h manager, or discuss, directly or indirectly, with any such 
candidate the matter of appointments to borouirh offices or employments. 
Any violation of the foregoing provisions of this section shall constitut<' 
a misdemeanor and sJiall work a forfeiture of the office of the offending 
member of the council, who may be removed therefrom by the council or 
by any court of competent jurisdiction. 

No persons related to a borough manager by blood or bv marriaae shall 
be t>ligible for borough employment. · "' 

A borough manager may, by written agreement of the councils of tlH• 
boroughs interested, a<'t as joint manager for two or more borourrhs in 
which case he shall be~ome a resident of one of the boroughs so"' inter
este·~ and shall devote his entire time to the interests of such horonghs. 

Borough'l.egislation 
Section 205. The council shall act in legislative matters by ordi-
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A nar:i " onlv. Other action of the 1·0t11l!'il. 1111ll'"-'I otherwi);c provid,·<l, 111ay 
• be tllken hy re~olution, motion or ordt r. No ordimmcc 01· rrsolution or 

ordC'r for the expenditure of monr,v shall be passed without reccivi11g 
the affirmative votes of a majority of ull memhe1·s of th(• council. 

'I'hc enacting clause of all borough ol'Clinance!l shall be as follows: 
'''l'l.e people of the Borough of----- (inse>rting the name of the 
boro,l"'h) of the City an<l County of San .Francisco do ordain as fol
low~ ,c:; No ordinance shall be pa,-sed b,v the council on the day of its in
trouuction, nor withi11 fivr clays thrr<>:ifter, nor llt an.v time othrr tJ1an a 
t:<'"nlar m('eting. A proposed ordimmc<' may be amendt'tl or modiffrd 
bctwren the time of its introduction i.nd the time of its final passage, 
providfog its general scope and original purpose arc retained. All orcli
nanc:es shall be signed by the prt>Side>nt and attested by the borough clerk 
ancl shall be published at least once in some ncwspapt>r of gc>neral cir
culation established, printed and publishr<l in the borough, and if tbcre 
he no such newspaper the,\' shall be poi;tPd in at least thr<>r public plac·es 
in the borough befor e becoming effective. 

Every ordinance passed by a council shall go into effec~ at the ~xpir~
tion of thirty days after its final passage, unless otherwise pt·ov1ded 111 

said ordinance and as otherwise provided herein. Ordinances declared 
by the council to be necessary as emergency measures for the immediate 
preservation of public peace, health, or safety, containing a statement of 
the reasons for their urgency, and ordinances.. ordering or otherwise re
lating to elections and ordinances relating to public improvements, the 

,, " cost of which is to be borne wholly or in part by special assessments, 
~, may ao into effect at the will of the council. ! 0 

; Borough Fiscal Procedure 
Section 206. Within the time limits fixed by this charter for the 

preparation and adoption of the budget of the city and county, every 
bor,mgh shall cause to be prepared and shall adopt a borough budget 
which shall be a complete statement of the estimate of the revenues ancl 
exp<'nditures of the borough departments for the ensuing year. Such 
hud!.!et shall be prepared substantially in the same manner and in such 
dct,:il as required for the budget of the city and county so far as the 
same may be applicable. "Gpon the acloption of the budget, it shall take 
effe(•t at the same time and shall be binding upon the borough in substan
tially the same degree and in the same manner as the city ancl county 
budget shall be effective and binding upon the city and county. 

'rhe fiscal year of a borough shall be the same as fol' the city and 
county. 

Within the time limits fixed by law or hy this c:harter for the city and 
<'ounty, the borough ronncil may levy a borough tax sufficient to raise 
tll(' amount estimated to be required in the annual budget as herein pro
vided Jess the amounts estimated to be received from fines, licenses, 
and dther sources of revenue; but such leYy. exclusive of the tax: to pay 
the inten~<st and maintain the sinking funds of the boncled indebtedness 
0£ tl;e borough, and exclusive of spe<>ial assessment and district taxes and 
of the library tax, shall not exceed the rate of one dollar on each one 
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hundred dollar1-; of 1hr. assc~<;cd valuation of the taxable propt·tty within 
the borough. Should the council fail to fix the tax rate within the time 
pre,;;crihed, thrn the bol'Oug-h lax rnlc of tlw JH·cvious year !>hall consti
tute the rate of the cu rrent year. The couoeil, by ordinance, tllay provide 
for a higher tax limit, but sU<·h tax limit. slwll not be cfl'cc:tiw unless the 
ord:nauce fixing such tax limit shall fin,t have been appro,·,·d by a ma.
jority of the borough YOtcrs voling lhel'CO!l. 

.All borough laxes levied, togetller with interest thereon and any per
centage imposed for delinquency and the co-,t of collection, which shall 
be those prescribed in this charter for the city and county, shall consti_
tule I i<'ns on thc propcl't:V assessed, wb ich taxes, interest, penal tic.<, an,d 
chargr:. shall be collcct,·d in the same manner as is pt·oYided for the col
tcct;ou of city and county taxes, and which lieus may be foreclose,! upon 
in tlle same manner as is provided for the forcclosnl'e of liens for city 
and county taxes. 

All borough taxes shall be levied on the valuation of the taxable prop
erty within the borough as shall be fixed' by the assessor of the city and 
county for city and county tax purposes. 

There shall be a borough fund for each borough. All borough taxes 
shall be collected by the tax collector of the city and county and shall 
be paid into the city and county tr<'asury to the ct·cdit of tile borongh 
concerned, together with all reYenues of a borough received from fines, 
licenses, and other sources of feYenue, except as otherwise provided. 
Money shall be payable from a borough fund only on warrants drawn 
"ith the approval of a borough council by such borough officer as the 
council may authorize, and when countersigned by the borough con
troller. 

The manner and time within which deposits of borough moneys re
cei,ed from taxes, licenses, fees, fines, penalties, forfeitures, and all 
moneys accruing to a borough from any source shall be made and the 
transfer and disposition of all surplus funds, shall be provided for by 
ordinance of the board of supervisors, and shall be uniform for all bor
oughs. 

The council shall not create, audit, or permit to accrue, any debt or 
liability in excess of the available money in the borough fund of the 
borough that may be legally apportioned and appropriated for such pur
pose; provided that taxes lcYied though uncollected are deemed aYail
able income and revenue for the year for which levied; and provided, 
that any borough, during the first year of its existence, may incur such 
indebtedness or liability as may be necessary, not exceeding in all the 
income and revenue provided for it in such year, nor shall any warrant 
be drawn, or eYidcnce of indebtedMss be issued. unless therr be at the 
time sufficient money in the borough fund le~ally applicable to the pay
ment of the same, except as hcreina[ter proYided. ·when any ordrr or 
demand is presented to the borough controller for approval and is not 
approYed for ,rnnt of funds and the amount of said order or drmand 
does not exceed the income and reYenue for the r<'ar in which tltr in
debtedness was incurred, such borough controller mu,:.t in<lorse thereon 
the words, "not approYed for want of -ttlnds." with the date of presen
tation and shall, in attestation thereof, affix his signature thereto; and 
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shall nu111ber such inclorsement and shall register said orcler or demand 
in the rccords of his office ancl shall tlwrcupon dc1li\'\'r said or,lPr or 
dl·man<l to the claiuiant 01· his or<lPL'. l<'t·om lliat time, such ordN· or 
cll·mancl shall bear intc•rdst at the rate of six per Cf•ul pc-r annum. Such 
ot·dcrs 01· clemands, so rcgistcr<'d ns herein provided. shall be paid in the 
<•rdrr in which the same arc registered. 

AU license taxes collected by the city aml county within th,• limit<; of 
any borough shall be credited to the bol'o.ugh fund of surh borough by 
the treasurer of the city and county. 

Borough Tax Subventions 
Section 207. For those 1,oronghs "·hich sl,all within their own 

boundaries perform municipal functions concerned \\·ith 1 hr maintc•
nance of streets, sewers, parks, libraries, and playground::;. which would 
otherwise be the municipal obligation of the city and co,mty, the board 
of supcnisors shall by ordinanee provid<' for a system of su?wntions ~o 
such boroughs from tax funds of the city and eonnty. pro,·1de<l that in 

no event shaJl such subvention to any borough in an.v on<' fiscal ~·car 
either exceed the amount which such borou~h shall appropriate out or 
borou"'h funds in that year for such municipal functions, or <'XC'eecl the 
amou~t which the city and county shall rais<' in that yrar by city and 
<'Otmty taxes for :similar municipal purposes of the city and county upon 
the assessed valuation of taxable property within such boroug-h. Such 
s,·stem of subventions may be modified from time to time by the board 
o·f supervisors by ordinai=ice, but all ordinances pi~ovicling for such a 
system shall apply generally to all boroughs. 

Borough Bonded Indebtedness 
Section 208. A borongh may incur an indebtedness, exrecding in 

any vear the income and revenue provided for i-uch year, for the pur
pos~ of paying the cost of any borough impro:ement or a~quisition 
within the power of the borough to make or acqmre and may tssue and 
sell borou"'h bonds for such purposes, proYidcd said indebtedness and 
bonds arc 

0

authorized as herein provided by ordinance or resolution of 
the borou"'h pledging the faith and credit of th<' borough therefor. Snch 
orc1inance

0

or resolution shall be adopted and the proposition for the issue 
and sale of such bonds shall be submitted to a Yote of the Yoters of the 
borough in substantially the same form and manner and according to 
the same procedure as is provided in this chartPr for the issue and sale 
of bonds by the city and count;o.•. or in the manner and form and accor~
ing to the procedure provided in any general law of the state of Cali
fo;·nia in force at the time governing- the i;.;;.;ne and sale of bonds hy 
municipalities, so far as the same may be applicable. 

No ;.;11ch debt. sha11 he incurred and no such bonds shall be issnNl h.v 
any borough without the assent of two-thirds of the Yoters thrreof Yot
ing- thrreon at an election to be held for that purpose. nor unless brfore 
or at the time of incurring said debt or issnin~ ;.;aid bonds provision shall 
be made for the collec:tion of an annual tax sufficient to pay the int<'r<'st 
on such debt or bonds as it £alls due and provision shall also be made to 
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constitute a sinking fund for the payment of the principal thereof on or 
before maturity. 

In no case shall borough bonds be issued fol' a term which shall rxceed 
the estimated life of the work or improvement for the payment of whieh 
they are issued as certified by the council in the ordinance calling the 
bond election, nor for a term to exceed forty yrars. 

No bond shall be issued on the faith and credit of the borou"'h which 
will increase the bonded indebtedness thereof beyond 5 per ce~t of the 
assessed valuation of the property within the borou"'h subject to direct 
taxation as shown by the last prece<J.ing assessed vaiuation. 
. The proceeds from the sale of borough bonds shall be applied exclu

sively to the purposes and objects to which the voters of the borou"'li 
have assented, until such purposes and objects have been accomplish:d 
after which the surplus, if any, shall be transferred to the bond interest 
or redemption fund of the borough. 

Borough bonds shall not constitute a qlebt or geueral obligation of the 
city and county. 

Borough Special Assessments 

Section 209. In the exercise of its power to prnvide for the payment 
of the cost of any public improvement in whole or in part by special 
'.15Sessment le~ed against the property benefited thereby, a borough act
mg through its council may establish local improvement districts and 
levy and collect special assessments and reassessments to pay the costs 
and expenses of such improvements, which expenses shall be made and 
assessl?-ent~ levied and collect:ed in conformity with the procedure set 
forth ~ this charter for the city and county, or with the procedure set 
forth rn any ordinance passed or adopted thereunder, or with the pro
cedure set forth in any one or more of the general laws of the state of 
Califor1:1-ia in force at the t~me of the improvement relating to the doing 
of ~ubhc w?rk or the makrng of public improvements in municipalities 
or ill: co~ties, so far as :he same may be applicable. The council may 
provide m accordance with the procedure set forth in said charter or 
said ordinance or general law or laws for the issuance sale payment 
and redemption of interest bearing bonds to represent dr to be secured 
by such assessments or any reassessments remaining unpaid after a cer
tai.n period, either singly or in the aggregate, and may provide that such 
assessments or reassessments may be paid in installments and be col
lected in the same manner in vhich city and county taxes are collected 
or otherwise, and for the sale of lands burdened by such assessments or 
reassessments and for the purchase of same on behalf of t.he boron"'h in 
event of nonpayment, and may provide other or alternative metho& £or 
such collectio1:1- by foreclosure or otherwise. Such work or improvements 
are any pernutted to be done by boroughs under this charter or bv the 
city an_d county. or by a1;1-y such procedure, ordinance or general law. 

Not~u~g co~ta~ed here11:1- shall prevent the board of supervisors from 
estabhshmg s1m1lar local 1mpro,ement districts where the same shall 
cover t~rritory in t~vo .or more boroug~s o; parts thereof, or cover terri
tory lymg partly w1tl11n and partly without a borough, or from levying 
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anrl collecting special assessments and reassessments to pay the coi;t and 
expenses of such local public improvements. 

Borough Contracts and Offlcia.l Advertising 
Section 210. In the pr('paration of estimates, calling for bids, ad

nrfo;ing, and awHrd i111,.! of c·ont mets for sn pp lies, ma.t,1rials, labor, offi
(•ial adwrtising, or for a11,v puhlic• work, a borough shall iJe subject to 
the provisions of any ordinance as the board of supervisors shall provide 
to b(• applicahk unifor?11l.v to all boroughs. Such ordinance :,;hall follow 
as closely as practica.hlc the provisions of this charter relating to sncl1 
mat1t'rs applicable to thCl city anu county and shall charge borough offi
<·t'l'S with appropriate duties in the premises. 

Contracts for the official advertising of a borough shall be let as this 
charter provides for the letting of contracts for official advertising of 
the cit_v and county, provided that any such contract shall be let to a 
daily or weekly newspaper of general circulation established, printed, 
c'lud published in the borough, if any such there be. If there be no such 
newspaper, then such contract shall be let to a daily or weekly newspaper 
of general circulation established, printed and publisl1ed in the city and 
rounty. 

Any newspaper of general circulation which for one year next prior to 
consolidation was established, printed and published in the territory con
solidated with the city allcl county shall tbe1·eaftcx be deemed to have 
heen so established, printed and published as a newspaper of general 
circt1lation for said period of one year within said city and county £or 
all purposes of official publication or advertising. 

The advertising of the delinquent borough tax list of the property 
within a borough shall be l0t by the board of supervisors to the lowest 
re.,ponsible bidder for publication in a newspaper of general circulation 
printed and published within such borough, if any such there be, and 
otherwise in such a 11ewspaper printccJ and published in the city and 
county and such delinquent tax list shall be published in such newspaper 
at least once. 

Interest in Borough Contracts 

Section 211. No officer or ernploy('e of a borough shall be or become 
clfreetly 01· indirectl.v interested iu any contract of such borough. Any 
,;uch officer or employee violating the provisions of this section shall for
feit his office or place of employment and be disqualified from being 
elected, appointed or employed in the service of such borough, or the 
cit:· and county, or any other borough thereof, and such contract shall 
bf' YOid. 

Borough Civil Service 

Section 212. Whenever the voters of a borough shall approve an 
orcLnance of the eonncil proYidi11g for civil service for officeri, and em
ployees of the bor011gh, the council shall enter into an agreement with 
the ci vii service eommission of the cit)· and 1;ounty for the administration 
of the ci\·il senice system of the borough, and it shall provide in the 
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borou ~h budget fo1· the pn,,rrnC'nt to lbe c·ity and connty of the rosts of A 
such services. • 

In nn? snch onlin1111c·e it shall be p1·ovid1·d tlwt all horo11gh ofTicet·s 
and cmplo~·rcs. not othrrwi!-c 1•xPmpt ct" here>i11 provided. shall hr -,uhjcc·t 
to the civil scrvic·e provisions of tl1is c·111ll·ter :,::; for ns the>v may he ron
sistently applicable to such oftiC'c>rs and employees. Snch o~din~nce shall 
f,uther provide that tlwrp slrn IL be no exemption of ;rny bol'on~h offiepr.., 
or e~ployees from the horoug-h c•i\'il st'r\'iC'<' systt>m exc•Ppt in the case of 
elective borough offic:c>rs, appointee<; to any borou~lt boal'll or commission 
not requi~ed to give full-time sel'vic•,·, a11<l tl1r• horo11gh manager·, if any . 
Such ord1nnn<'e may also provi<le that any ho1·omd1 oflicc•r 0l' e>mployee. 
who shall be subject to thr hnrough rivil f-c>rvic<• sn!Pm a11d who has 
Leen eontinuousl,r employc>d full-time for one ~·ear prior thereto hy llu' 
borough 01· hy the city automaticall.,· established a<; snd1 borough, shall 
w;thout any examination be <lrPmccl appointed within the ch·il sen-ice 
provi<;ions of this chartel' to the position to which he ma,v he as~igncd 
and entitled to all the bendits of f;aid ci-vil sen·icr 1n·o, isions thc•n·afteL·. 

Borough Pensions 

Section 213. ·whenever the voters or a borough shall approve an 
ordinance of tJic> council providing for retirement allowance,;; and death 
benefits applicable to offirers and employees of the borough, tile rouncil 
shall enter into an agreement wtth the retirement board of the city and 
cou:::ity for the administration of th<:' borough r etirPment allowances and 
death benefits, and £or contributions b,v the borough and the borough a. 
officer s and employees to the retirement system of the city and county in .., 
like manner as is pro\'ided £or such administration and contributions bv 
the city and county and cit.v and county officers and employees. · 

Tht> right of borough officers and employees to participate in sucb a 
retirement system, the manner -in whidt they may participate, and the 
benefits they may enjoy, shall be those provided by the retirement system 
for officers and employees of the city and county. 

In any such borough ordinance it may be provided that any officer or 
employee participating in its hcnefits shall receive credit for his prior 
continuous full-time servi<'e to the borough and/or to the city auto
matically established as surh borough, and all liabilitiE's accruing under 
such system hecanse of such prior service shall be met b~· the borough. 

Borough Elections 
Section 214. 'fhe primary and general elections of a borough shall 

he held at the time provided in this charter for munil'ipal primary and 
~eneral elections of the city and connt~·- Excrpt a., othcrwi~e provided 
in this charter. the council by ordinance shall c·all an~' special horou~h 
election and notiC'e of 1mcl1 special ell1ction shall be gi,·eu by prodamation 
isc,ued b~- the president of the> council imd po"tcd and p11blishecl as the 
council m3r dirc>ct for the peri(!d of at lN1<:t :30 d.,~·s 1wxt p1·c1:eding the 
date of such election. Any borough election shall he conducted and can
vassed in the same manner as an election of the cih· a11tl l'0tmtv but the> 
cost of any special elc>ction shall be bor ne b,v the. horongb. ..\. 

1
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!-pecial election nrn,v be l'alled to be held on any ua.~ appoiutec.l £or any 
primary 01· g1•nen1l election of the city and c:ounly. 

Borough Initiative, Referendum, and R~all 
Section 215. The voters of a borough may iuvoktJ th" initiative pro

vi-,ions of thiH <'harlcr to apply to any borough ordinall(:e, aml they may 
also invoke the rc>fereudum provision<; of this ,•hat·•n to apply to any 
ot·dinanc:c>, act or meas111·e of a borough council. The> c·oi111cil may submit 
am ordinance it is empowered to pass to a vote of t lw hornngh voters. 
'l'l;c voters of a borou~lt m11 ,, invoke the recall provii,,ions of thi,, C'harter 
t'> apply to any elective bor~ugh officer. It shall be the duty of the board 
0£ s:1pervisors. by ordi11a11<"e uniformly applic·able to all boroughs, to 
m«ke the provisions of this section effective. 

Interchange of Services 
Section 216. Any department, officer, or employee of a borough _may 

be permitted to perform services for any department or office of the 
city and county, and may be compensated for such 1.erviccs by the 
city and county, provided approval thereof is first obtained from the 
proper borough authority. 

Borough Continuation of Employees, Contracts, and Ordinances 

Section 217. Except as otherwise provided, any employee of a city 
consolidated with the city and county, who shall be in the employ 
of any department or office of such city, the pO\vcr over which shall 
be conferred upon a borough automatically established as successor 
to any such city, shall continue in the position to which he may be 
assigned in the employ of the borough until the end of his term or 
if without a term until removed by the authori.ty to whom power of 
remo,al is committed. · 

All contracts for materials, supplies and labor, and all public works, 
special assessments or similar proceedings entered into or undertaken 
by a cit.v consolidated ·with the city and county in force or in course 
of performance when consolidation becomes effective, shall be con
tiirned and perfected by the borough automatically succeeding any 
such city, provided the borough shall have jurisdiction in the matter 
for which snch contracts were entered into or over such public works, 
special assessment or similar proceedings, and otherwise by the city 
and connty. 

All ordinances of a city consolidated with the city and county 
which arc not inconsistent with the provisions of this charter or with 
any ordinance of the city and county shall, until repealed or amended 
by borough ordinances, be continued in force as ordinances of the 
borough automatically succeeding such city. 

General Legislation for Boroughs 

Section 218. The board of supervisors shall have general power to 
enact all legislation necessary to permit boroughs to exercise their 
powers or perform their duties under any provisions of this charter 
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and not otherwise provided for herrin. 811c•h lrgislation shall be con- .. 
sistcnt with the provisions of this churter relating to the city Ann • 
county or to horonghs and shall be u11iform for all boroughs. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Per Diem and Mileage 
Section 219. Except in the discharge 0£ routine duties, traveling 

and payment of t>xpenses therrfor shal l be authorized only by ordi
nance; provided, that allowances therefor shall not cxcr~d cost of 
transportation,_ including Pullman charges, if any, and a reasonable 
amount per diem for necessary expenses, which per diem shall be 
fixed annually by ordinance and shall be applicable to all officers and 
employees. 

Office Hours 
Section 220. Except where otherwise provided by law, all public 

offices shall be open for business every day, except legal holidays 
from eight thirty o'clock A. }[. until five o'clock P. :M. 'l'he supe/ 
visors by or~inance may provide that any office shall be kept open 
for a longer time, when necessa!Y for the accommodation of the public. , 

Civil Service Exemptions 
Section 221. References throughout this charter to the exclusion 

or the exemption from the civil service provisions of this charter ~ 
shall be construed to mean, exclusive of those civil service provisions ._ 
that r elate to examination, appointment and r emoval. 

Prohibited Practices of Officers and Employees 

Section 222. No member of any board or commission shall accept 
any employment relating to the business or the affairs of any person 
firm or corporation which are subject to regulation by the board o; 
commission of v,hich he is a member. No supervisor and no officer 
or employee of the city and county, shall be or become dir ectly or 
indirec_tly, inter~sted in, or in the performance of, any co~tract work, 
o! bus~ess, or 1~ t~e sale of any article, the expense, price or con
sideration of which 1s payable from the treasury; or in the purchase 
or lease of any real estate or other property belonging t o or taken 
by, the city and county, or which shall be sold for taxes ~nd assess
ments, or by virtue of ~egal _proces_s at th~ suit of the city and county: 
nor_ shall any person m this section designated during the time for 
which he was elected or appointed, acquire an interest in any con
tract with, or ,vork d?ne for, the ci~y an~ county, or any dcpa~tment 
ohr o~cer thdereof, or m any franchise, right or privilege granted by 
t e city an county, unless the _same ~hall _b~ de".'olved upon him by 
law; nor shall any person mentioned m this section give or promise 
a_ny °:loney o_r oth~r val ua~le thi~g, ?r any po_rtion of his compensa
tion, m consideration of his nommatum., appomtment or election to 
any city_ an~ county office or employment_; or accept any donation 
or gratuity m money or other valuable thmg, either directly or in-
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directly, from any subordinate 01· employee, or fro_m any candid~te 
or applicant for a position as e111ployee or subor<lmate un_<ler l11m. 
Violation of any of the provisions of this section shall constitute offi
cial misconduct. 

Penalty for Official Misconduct 

Section 223. Any person found guilt,v of official misconduct shall 
forfeit his office and shall be forever after debarred and disqualified 
from being elected, appointed or employed in the service of the city 
and county. 

P ublication 

Section 224. Whenever advrrtising or publication is required by 
the provisions of this charter, it shall mean one publication in the 
official newspaper of the city an~ connty, _unless a grc~ter _nu1!1~cr 
of publications is specifically reqmrcd; provided that notices mv1tmg 
bids shall be published for at least three consecutive days, except as 
provided in section 95 of this charter. 

Headings and Captions 

Section 225. Headings and captions used in this charter, whether 
the same occm between sections or immediately preceding section 
numbers are hereby declared to be for no other purpose than the 
convenie~t indicatio·u of the general subject matter of the provisions 
which follow, and they shall not be considered or construed in con
nection with the text of this charter in any way so as to alter or 
modify the meaning or intent of the provisions of this charter, as 
such meaning or intent would be determined if such headings and 
captions were not used. 

Constitutionality 
Section 226. I£ any section, subsection or subdivision, sentence, clause 

or phrase of this eharter is for any rrason held to be invalid or uncon
stitutional, such decision shall not affect the validity of the remaining 
portion or portions of this charter. The people of the City and County 
of San Francisco hereby declare that they would have ratified and 
adopted, and the legislature hereby declares that it would have ap
proved, this charter, and each section, subsection or subdivision, sen
tenee, clause and phrase- hereof as the charter of the City and County 
of Ran l◄'rancisco, irrespective of the fact that any one or more other 
section:-;, subsections or subdivisions, sentences, clauses or phrases be 
rlPC•la•·t>d 1111constitutio11al. 

SCHEDULE 

This c·ha1·tl'r shall take effect at twelve o'clock noon on the 8th day 
of .J ·nmar~·. l!J32, except as otherwise sp<'cifically provided in this 
charter: provided, however, that offices which, under the charter 
supri-spcled by thii:; charter, shall have been filled by vote of the elcc-
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• 
tors of the city and county, and which, by this charter, arP macfo 
appointive offices shall not be fillr<l by vote of tlw electors at the 
general municipal election of niMtc-en hundred and thirty-one. Upon 
itc; approvnl by the legislature of the state of California, this charter 
shall take effect as herein provided and shnll supersede the charter 
of the said city and county in force at the time immediately preced
ing such approval. 

CERTIFICATE 

We, the undersigned members of the board of freeholders of thr 
City and County of San Francisco, in the state of California, elected 
at a special election held in tl1e said city and county on the 26th day 
of August, 1930, to prepare and provirlc a charter for the sai<l city 
and county, m1de1· and in accordance with lhe provisions of the con
stitution of this state, have prepared, nnd we do hereby propose the 
foregoing, as and for a charter for said city and county. 

I n witness whereof, we hct·eUJ1to sign our names in duplicate this 
19th day of January, 1931. 

LEWIS F . BYIXGTO~ 
President 

F . V . KEESLI NG 
Vice-President 

ARTIIUR W. BROUILLET 
Secretary 

STEPHEN MALATESTA 

JULIUS S. GODE.AU 

THOS. DOYLE 

TIIOMAS P . GARRITY 

IIUGII GALLAGHER 

THOMAS DANFORTH 

BOARD1IAN 

JOHN H. :McCALLUnI 

ADOLPH UHL 

C. HAROLD CAULFIELD 

LEO A. CUXNIXGIIA)f 

JOHN S. DREW 

The Board of Freeholders of the City and County of San Francisco 
hereby requests the board of snpcnisors of said city ancl county to 
cause the publication of the foregoing proposed charter in the man
ner provided by law and fixes 'l'hmsday, the twenty-six day of :ilfarcl1, 
1931, as the date for holding a specia.lrmnnicipal election in saicl city 
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, and county, nt which the said chart<'r shall be submitte<l to _the elrr.-
11 tors of saicJ city nnd c·on11ty for th1·ir ratification and adoption. 

Date<l, January 19, 1931. 

Piled, January 19, 1931. 

LEWIS F. BYINO'l'O:--l' 
President 

F. V. KEESLL'-"G 
Vicr-Presi,lent 

ARTHUR W . DRODTLLB'l' 
Secretary 

STEPITE::-J" :i\IALATEST A 
JULIUS S. GODEAU 
TIIOS. DOYLE 
TIIOl\[AS P . GARRTTY 
HUGH GALLAGHER 
THO~IAS DANFORTH 

BOARD:MA::-J" 
JOHN II. ?lfeC.\LL"G~[ 
ADOLPH UIIL 
C. TIAROLD CAULFIELD 
LEO A. CUNNINGTIAlVI 
JOHNS. DREW 

FREEHOLDERS OF THE CITY 
A..'ll'D COUNTY OF SAN FRA::-J"-
CISCO. -

AUTIIORTZING TUE PUBLICATION OF THE CIIAR'I'ER PRE
PARED BY THE BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS I N 'l'EE CHRON
ICLE, 'l'HURSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1931. 

Resolution No. 33778 

(New Series) 
RESOLVED. That the charter prepared by the fifteen freeholders 

who were chosen hy the electors of the City and County of San Fran
cisco, state of California, on the 26th day of August, 1930, and which 
charter was duly signed by a majority of said freeholders and filed 
iu the otncc of the cl<'rk of the board of supervisors of the said City 
and Connty of San Francisco on the 19th day or January, 1931, be 
puhli:::h,,d 011ce. as provided by law, in the official newspaper of sairl 
cit~· and count~·, and that said publication be made on Thursday, 
the 221lll day of January, 1931. 

Adopted- Board of Supervisors, San Francisco, .Jan. 19, 1931. 
,\:n'~: Supervisors Andriano, Canepa, Colman, Gallagher, Tiav0nner, 

H a., dl'll. )f1·Go,·ern, l\lcShechy, :Miles. Peyser, Roncovieri, Shannon, 
Sp;"tnl,ling-, 8tnnton, Suhr. 

\ 1, •nt: Sup<'rYisor Power. 

J. S. DU::-J"NTGAN, Clei-k. 
.\ 1 i11•1ff('d. ~an Francisco .. Jan. 20, 1931. 

~ AJ.'\J'GELO J. ROSSI, Mayor. 
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